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Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
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AD\EftTlSEaiEXT.

IT it hoped this tDorkwifl befound more complete, comprehennvet

mnd acenrate, th'tn any thing of the kiwi hitfierto attempted in this Pro-
vince ft is, however, searctiy possible to avoid aome errors, from th*

very nature of thu undertaking, but toe hope they are few. Great at-

tention has bet^n paid to the aslronnmieal talculations. The prognostica-

tions of UF ether cnu never be quite certain although there may be just

y^roundsfor the expedalionof a particular kind of weather, at a certain

period to come, by reason uf pi metary infiueneai^^These ealeutation§

are at least amusing, and are then-fore inserted aceoming to tuieient «•
tagt.

The ^flLlTl\ Appui»tme?jts ft^iVig takenfrom the Adjutimi General

»

Ofjice are of course accurate. Indeed, every thing dtptruiing upon th»

vatementMv'btiiiiitdfroin thr. Public Offices in York, iiiiisl be correctt

since the hewts »f the various Departments have, with much kindnesi,

giren everyfacility towards the talisfactory eomplelum of this under—
t'tkin^ :—for uhich thytiavc the Proprietor's warmest acl:nowledge-'

ments.

A gtnpral, though nrcrssarily a brief, account af Caitada,—together

with afew useful instrncfions 'u Emigrants, and a great number of va-
luable Tables, are added, with a new of rendering thi$ work a useful

Companion tp tvery class of Persons tit this Country. *

Since the twofirst editions several important additions have heeit madst
amongst which the Stati'^tical Tabi.ks. formed from the Assessment
R it.M ant the i*apiiL«Ti ts IIktuhns are perhaps the most valuable, as
they wdl shew at one virw, when the whole are collected, what are the rt-

sources of the country, in a manner that must be 'perfectly clear and tn*

dilutable ; and, a comparison of years, willprove the aniomU of in*

t reuse or dtereuse.

Jt vtry eompreheraive CnRONornor has been likewise added, to mark
some irUeresting epochs in the Uistory of the. World,

CUJRLES FOTtfEItGILL,

YORK, U. C. }

Jfovemher Ut, 1824. \

Printer to the King's i

Most Excellent Mi^ty.
)

• it will, indeed, befound particularly nnefal to orcasional visiters, and
travellers through the country, being a malltr-of-faet book compiledfr§m
ike most aulheutic sources.

,^

iS|-"'
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ALMANAC
FOR THE tEAR

1825. >s

EPOCHS, AND COMMON NOTES.

*#

EF0CH3.

or (heJa1iiint>eno(f . . . . .'

Ot the Mundane JEra . • • • .

Since the BirtiKof Cjbrist, nccording to Chronologen .

Of.Ihe Vulfltur CbrUlian ^ra . . . •

Since tho Discovery r>f America • •

Since the treaty which confirined iSi<i possessioh of Canada
to the British Crowa

Since the British acknowledgeiD«nt ofthe Independence of
tbelffhited States q( America, at the P4i»ace of 17i93

Sinrelbe; Division. of the Province of Quebeo into LoW«r
and lipjier Canadif

Of the Roiga of Hit Majesty George iV • »

6638
6828
1820
1826
333

84

iSHR0970LOGICAL CYCLBS«
Dominical Letter

Lanar Cycle, orGoldao
Niiuiber >e,

Epaat

B.

2

11

"Solar Cycle
Roman lhdictio«

iaiian Pbrtod

M
1>

868»

MOVEABLE FEASTS.

Septaagei ^
QHinquages, or Shrove

Sunday
Jish Wednesday, or hjl I p.u

day of Lent
Mid Lent SandAy
Talm Sunday
SMterOaj

Jan. 30-) Ltiw Sunday
I v^k iQ I

Rogation Sunday
^•^•'^lAsrenciQn Day, or >

.. Holy Tbund%y f
Tl^hit Sanday
Trinity Sunday^

Advent Sunday

16

March 13
Marches?
A^il 6

April m
May 8

la

May29

Nov ar

.•.*»
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COMMENCEMENT OF THE SEASONS.

y.^

Spring~-Suo eDt«n fp, March 20.

Summer—Sun «nlen SS* Jcue 21.

Autumo—Sod enters Ai September 23.

Winter—Sun enten V^, December 2L

SOLAR AND LUNAR ECLIPSES.

;i IN THE TEAR 1825.

Mty 8l9t«*~Tbe Moon «rill be Eclipsed, but io very slight manner,

being oo more than about l«5tb or a degree, which will

hap|icn at 46 minutes past 6 o'oloclc io the aflernouoi

and here tntut6/e.

June ICth.—The Son will be Eclipsed at 13 ninates past 7 o'clock in

the morning ;—here invitibte. ,

- Hoy. 25tb—The Mooir will be Eclipsed at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon ;

here invitibte.

Ilfec. Mi.r-Tbe Pv« will be Eclipsed, partly tisisls, and oateulatefl

as/oilows ;—

Begiining at 3h. 83 minutes a/lemoon.—Q sets aboot 7

Digits, EelipsCd at 4h. 26 mioutei.—On the Q's SoutberR

limb, and more we cannot say, as the Suu will Iben b«

* tinkiog below the horiaoa of Canada.

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING.

To determine the distant of Lightning, count the number of 5«»
•otufrMtweeri theyiasA and the e/<q9 of Thwuier, and allow rather
less than a fuorUr^ a mite for eacii second.

The middle of the room is the safest situation in a Thander Stornii
and lower rooms are more safe than upjier phambers.

'4'

Th#Flanet Vemu will be tha Evening Star ontil (ht 19tli of May X

Umii|i the MoruingjMar to tha and of Iha year.

%

U



THE SUN WITH IHK SEVEN PLANETS.

?
?

The Sun,
Mercury,
Venus,
The Earth,

t Mars,

2( Jupiter,

1^ Satura,

1^1 Georgiai Sidui.

THE TWELVE SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC
*p Aries,

\i Tauraf,

U Gemini,

S5 Cuacer,

A Ubra, .

tH. Scorpio^

f Sagilariiui^

,

y^ Caprieoroii%,

«S;
Aquarius,

^ PiSMt,

MOON'S RISING AND SETTING.

At four days old it sets at, 16,-~at full, it rhet tboat • kk
end sbiiies till, about lU at night, the evening*
A—about 11, 16—at 1*4 after 7,

"

ti—about 12, 17—at 1>2 alter 8,
7—at near 1 in the igm I IS—at about 10,

murniug i Itt—at about fl, ' v

1 2U—at about 12,

N. ft Tbia table is sufficiently acqurale for the purpMto it u want*
^eil for, that OC aacertaiuiug uiouulii^ht eveuiogs,

OF THE CHANGES OF THE A£OON.

Many |>er80ns, understanding that the mean time between on*
new Moon and anoibisr is 20 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes ai><l a frac-

tion, imagine that, to find the full or quartets of the Moon, ihey
have only to add a half or fuurtb part of that time ; and when they
do not 6nd the changes m'arlied in the Calendar to correspond with thia

method, they impute it to mistake in the calonlaiioii of those otanan-

ges. It is therefore, necespary to put them in mind, that' the fiiat
inequality of tht* Moon's motions renders the above rula ettremelj
inacurale, so that nineteen times in twenty it muaifailiu giving tb«
ti ue eoDJuuctiun «r chaoga.

EXPLANATION OF THE CALENDAR.
The First Column eontainsi the Days ol the Mouth ; the Seeon4

the days of the Week; the Third Aspects, llollidays, Anniversaries,

Uo\ the Fourth, PrognostlMions of Weather, the Fifth, the PiaMa
of Iha Moon ; the Sikih andSbvenih, the Rifing and Setting of tii»

Soil} and the Lul tht Rising and Setting of the Mooa..

•*T>p'

^^^

V m



VAHLE or THE DIAMETERS, !». OF THE SUX

AND PLANETS.
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I. JANUARY.

Full Moon 4th, ftb 28ai afternoon,

Lnit Quarter, 1 ttb, lOh 44'm«-mornin(Q^.

NewMwon 18lb, lOh 34ai afternoon,

FirM Quarter 27lh, 3h 15*a moroiug.

ii*>*

M

%
M

4

l»^AtrKCTs, Holidays, Aksivkr-
f

9ARtBS, iie.

Tu
W.

6Th
71 Fr
8{Siii

9«
10 M
U! |„
12 W
13 Hi
14'

16
17 VI

18 ' ••

20 1'

21 Kr

22 ^»

21 B
24 I

25 r..

26 vV

27 ri>

28
29
30
31

Sat CiRUiMi-i«iotf,

B 2d Hunilaif after Cfarhtmat,

Q'n dec 22 deg. S. ^ runs high

KpiPHANr,
^ SiHt f) Perij(. Pr. Charlotte

Liician [of W^te^b. 1796

i»t Sunday afltr Epipk^ O lat. 6
[14. S.

7 t'« So 8h.

O hIo. C, 9ni.

Hitai^HE^tt^ 'r»'^-*l>'>^ ^ "*

l^ford'Eerni begin*, f8l« Hrti

UC(R«tt*r born 1779.

JBjinph inf cJ 5 O""

» deg 9.

'rl*cB,

^ so. 7
r>ihian liSdStofmi
Wii^fl Orion ««» 9. 32
V"in«'.»*i»t. ^ •i|M>8»***'

li'i Simdny afUr Rpiph
III Trm 'iK*!* 9>^^
^<tvvr»Um ofSt. Pdill,

O^l" <'• 13 [Hi' 2rel.

». .f Subset n: 1773 !« 15 d of Si

0<s detfSIS dp?. S 9 sf^l ^ 4
K r.K. |v «««.•<. i82«> [0€) '

a GRolV).r 18 2' > b st». i) tJ

1 ret
. O

[em «

10 N.

Wkathbr

P^abil-
lityof

Snow,

Cleaf and
high

Winds,

More
Snow

p OR

Yuu may
«»pi*rt H

(h^w a-
houf ihes*.

days,

Clear «et-

lt<td wen-
ther,

HisI
winds a-vr

cold,

Show

"I

"I

Rain

b;7 34

n,r34
n7i 3

ffl7 33

S;7

a'
7
7
7
7
i7

7

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

OS

26
27
27
28
29

4 29
4 30

31

32
31

31

30
294
29'4 31

28 4 32
27,4
264
264
254
25,4 35
24 4 36

33
34
34
35

Ri)S

4
5
6 6

C)'^ise

5 44
6 57
8 8
9 21
10 32
11 48
iioru

1 3
2 14
3 23
4 20
5 f1

6 101

23 4 37 f) ris

V

If

a
n
13

22 4 38
214 39
204 40
19 4 41

18 4 42
17 4 43
16 4 U
15 4 45
14 4 46
134 47
12 4 48
10,4 50
9*4 51

542
6 42
7 42
8 44
9 42
10 42
11 39
urn

43
1 42
2 45
3 41

THE wh'irlina; I'nipext mrt^-nloni the ptainy
Jlndoti llf collage Ihttch'd or lordly ronf.

Kttn fasttnin^ sfii^et thtnt to the solid base—'

Huge uproar lord*U wide The eioudieommit^d,
WUh ilart, iwifl giiding noeep along the tky,

The eatlle from the wttntted Jielde return,

Aid o$k, vith meaning low, their wonted ttallap.

9rnaUntUit¥tlUionti^muihadt*

i*(



II. FEBRUART.

Full Moon, 3d 6h.6in. morning,

« Last Quarter, 91 h, 8h. 33in. aflerooon,

P)>w Moon, l7ih, 4b. 66tn afternoon,

Firkl Quarter, 27tb, Sb. 33ui, aflernooD»

1

2
3
4

W

5
6
7
8
9
to
11

12
13
14
15

16

17

18

SO
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Im

VV

Th
Fr

B
\1

Til

VV.

Til

Kr

&
M
Ti
\V

r»i

Fr
Sm)

8
M
Til

W
Ih

Fi

»

AsPKCTl, HuLID.%1'9 AN1VKU»A-
RlfcS.. 4'C'

If) I uiis ii. slo C 14in

FurifofB. V. M Canuikma' C)
Bla iu^finmor.ot Purfi.3j'e([io
Qsdtc 16 dee S
'Gatha. ^ Perigee,

^txagfs SuuiL.tf,

71 it nil 14in.

Vir^inis li. 8. 44
It) 8 rf.tyj nf PuiifiRation 4. ret

:

^ Cir. KiiioK,

O^lii. C I4iii.

lUiHiy IVrip « iiifs^ "^

Quhiqua Sun/iaj/, ff) runs low,
V\L»:NtlKK,
Shrove Tuesilay,

^ah Wj^.-' itxdaif,

VhoiM %^f\n div> ID.

f) Xiogt-f n ^ G
|.>/ >iuni/nyiii Ltiii g) Lnt 6 2 N

>V ASIIINTitN hoi'ii 17>:i2,

L^fR•' M II 12.

S' Matiiiias D. Cunib b. 1774

)« 32
•2rf Sunday in Lent O >n ^ 7 29

Weather

Chilly.

Willi siiou'

ihfii CIt'Hr

HU(J cold,

2S

So

Thft col«

moderat**'

with
SOHtH

fiUllW,

ClKHr,

pIfHba

and
K«Miri

sleighing

More
•now

Til

OR- 03 ,ii€)S

84 32, 5 25
7 4 53j 6 10
5 4 55 ^lisK
4 4 56.. 6 49
3,4 57
1!4 59
05

6 595
6 575

nt!6 66 5
6 55,5
6 53 5

1

3
4
5

C\»n'

14

K[6 44|5 16

K6 43,5 17

^Q 425 18

<1Pl6 405 20
^^Q 395 21

« 6 30:5 21'

6 36 5 24
6 34 5 26

6 33 5 27
6 31 5 '29

6 30 5 3(J

4 5
9 24
10 37
11 53
n jrn

1 6
2 II

3 9
369
4 4S
5 20

131 S 62

634
7 31

8 2d
9 29
10 28
11 2(

IMXIl

30
1 27

2 22
3 14

JVailT SA phfr U. to your helphan charge bt kind,

Bafflr the ratfing ytar, nntlfill (heir pen*

Wihfmd at will ; lodge ihtm Mow the «/or»i,

Jimi watch Ihtmttriet ; furfrom the bellotHng eatt^

In Ihi* dtre unnn, ofI tht whirltoindi wing
Sweeps up the burden of whole wintry plaint^

4t CM wid§ waft, oiut whtim /Ao iuipUu ^laH.



IlLJfABCH.

SiPE

f^iiil Moon, 4lh', 4ll. 12in afternoaii,

• tinst Qiinrler, lllli, 9^. 17iii. morning,

Niiw M ion, 19!h, llh. ,J4in. moining,

Firti Qiiai (er, 27(li, lOli. Im, morning.

mf

„ OS ,ii«s

y.
AbF£CTi, liOLIDAT!*, ^^""»"- WjATHKR

I II St David, U so. 9h. 39ait

VV. Chad,
Th
Fr O'"**® ^^f>g' S.

Snt O Hert^pp, 9 L 6. S.

^ Hil Sundai/ in Lent,

S/t. l*<rpelua, js

I'u ? Ur. Elong.
*

I'ullu. so. 8. \8.

O sl'» C IQm.
(sr»>foty Mt'r # ^ C "">' ''^w

Aih.Sunday in Ltnt^ Mid L. iSun.

2| so 8 L. 62u).
^^

3t; 4^^X11 icx, G'" '^ec. 1 dpg. S.

KdwARD K »r Wkst Saxuns,

f) Apng#* D L. 4. 69 ».

Hlk Siindnjlf in LeM Qtfnt. ff

Bbnkuict, [l>a> *L ISif^tit equal,

Q't dee. 1 deg. N.

High
wind^
Willi some
•now,

. Clear

end
€oiJ,

Snow,
liaii,

or
rain,

Clear
and

|)lea»ant.

Cold,

Rooftli

ivrallitr.

OR

55 6 27

a 6 26

irjf 6 23

n 6 22
6 21
6 1915

18

15

14

r'amb T ends Anim. of B. V. MjCold with

Oufnrd T- tiidi ^1S d ^ 0\ %*>
A A Sun. in U, Falm S. ( d 22 winds,

% runs liigli, i. 7 17

f)80. ^8 13' rinndy
4 Stationary, j 9 tfwiihsomr

I 10 OfHif.

Tn.6
me

f 6
\se

^1fc6 7

6 6

K6 4

K»%1
- 6 0)

6 58
[^56
5 55
5
5
5
5

OS

n
n

St.

a
a

33
34
35
37
38
39
41

42
5 45
5 4«

1315 47

12{5 48
iol5 60
915 51
5*63
5 64
5 56
8 68
5 69
6

6
6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6

6
6

RQS

5ii

6i
6U
49
48
46
46
44

2
4
6
7
8
10

11

12

14

16

161

3 6?

4 46
5-16
A i»e

7 2
8 19
9 38
10 63
•II' im

31

1

2
2
3
3
4
4
5

1

48
25
58
26
61
15

7 30
8 30fdm
10 29
11 18

ii)»n .

26
1 18

2 1

2 41

3 4i
i

' THtaEtiahHshMta
Patrm Of laner*. amtmg which the,wind '^^,

Sihtttt jiul thiii ^ran/vijfiiia(it on uttoin^

Mnti^ fi'Oi'i n*}ivirii i and uuh umplt tjirradi

Shall btnt«i fit w tliarmt unu nton ilmu Ihijf haH i$tlt

All A'nhmftth >h- rn otatitift/orte

Of II nihr, unljf to tht thovghUt$4 tyt
Inntinntiu
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ly. APRIL.
'

t. ^i'''"*-~'"'''iir"n^ii

"fTT
x-if.

Full Mooii, tfdV IH- 1201. o^^ritlfii^i

Last Qu«rtAr, lOiii, Ob. .}# moriTidi^

Vevt Moon,>]8th> 4h* Sfih. itoorhtng/

First Quarter, 22d, 7li. 8t>iD. •rttroobn,

' .v,*

-V.,...,.,

'^Y
AsPBeri* HolidaVS, Aviuv't'ii-

SARIKS &.«.

rftiOAT, ^ L 6 S C 10

H(|<u830(98q|11
64
4»
46

Good Friday,
(iPeri
|!lA»TBR

JBoMf ,M St Amb. [uf Chich»*ter

Eosfer T^ueMfajy,

0'8 dec. 6d<;g. N
2^ so 7b. 20m. ^ slo. C 2m.

da
O runs low, C 'i^ O
in Sundajf aft Etuter, Lout San

WKr

IS I u

O«rord & Camb Term beginsi

a Apry^ee,

m L. 6. 8. N. O & C together,

'2nrf Sumlajf after Eatteri

Fr. ChhI in 16 drtys J r«t|

Alphe li so. 6 38.

KHsier Term be. ins,

O'sdeo. I3deg. N,

(BIS \} iir. Eiong.

->T itBu K, G. IV b. d 1cpt.(ihi
9dS af Eoi D UQlfi slatio

Fr £a»t in 3 weeks 2d ret.

O f'tat C. 2m 81 Mktk, Due of

g StMiio. [Gluos'tr. born

dl L. 6 8. S. d so.

i>ula. so. 11. 27.

WlATHLB

Gloiidy,

A change
of

Weather,

Cool
nit;bts end
plefsadt

days.

3«t|(|.Pefi<fe,

Cloudy
with

lomer'atn, ^

It is now
more

|ile«sant,

Cbld.

I Flurries

•of snow.

JtS sfrttfu trembUn^ jffar UMkeonfirrri'di
And Winter oP aiive rtmmulli^ oreeze,

ChUh the paleMdm, andbUt fit driving «/<•(»

Dtform Ihe day dtlighlUu t m that tcaree

TM k$tm kiibm hit take, with bill inkulpHt
Toikakt Ifit ebundinK mateh ; orfrom thk sftdNl

The ptovtrt^ehtn to aeatter o'er the henfh,
Andting th»ir«itd tto/ii M lAk <;i<«nii^ tsoKt/



V. MAYv

>..

'.*'

^ i

OS.

19
SO

6 21

6

6
6
6

6
6

22
23
S6
26
27

29
31

3d
34

6 37

W41
4^
44
45
46
4»
49
61

6 B 54

66
4«
26

26

56
57

58
59

BQS

4"l7l
463

.» 34
9 62
10 67
iioin

1

61

1^
2

'

2 37
2 6S
2 22
a 60

4 15

^38

8 31
9^

1(^ 18

11 21
liioro

^
49
241

1

2
2 54
;3 25

68
2d

Full Moon, 2i), 9h. 50m. moming,

Last Quarter, 9ib, 4b. 12ai* afteriioon,

Mew- Moon, I7tl), 6h. 67m. afternoon,

First Qiiarlej, 26th, Ih. 42ui. mot ning,

Full Moon, 31st, 6li. 42iii. afternoon.

MlW l-^^''^*^^^* iiuLiUiiyd, ANMVfK
'

I SAR4B9, &0.

1

2
3
1

5

6
7

8

9

110

11

B
M
l"u

VV

rii

SHt

B
VI.

Til

W.
2,lii

aJFr

ri6

T<i

I8W
119

NO
.11 Sai

Pu

W
rii

Kr

8

In

4/A Sun. aft Ea$. St. Philiv &
Ft East in Ini 3 ret ^ stat [Ja-

Invontion oftlie Crus(}<

Serprntis ri. 9. 36.

«^
."^T John Ev. Ante P L (^ rs lo.

O fasi C 3.n Due s ol Yk b 1767

5lfi Sun. aft Eas. Rog'^ SvntJa}

Fr. Ea<<(. in 5-«\'eeks 4 ret,

d. i O
A5cr:i8. Day, ffoly T4ior8rJay,

Oh nior nft Asc. d. 5 ret (^ fH>o

i)LdN Ihf <^ S^ Ofn»«6 4.n

HuadajfMfl^rr jitccmion duyt
Eaiteir lerin ends,

QTs dec. 19 deg. N.

Dunstan I6f ^j ? O^ C:^"''

O TJ [loKe bi.in 1774

0& T. eds ent n O rs bi^li

IVhit St%n ?r% of Ums Honi-
W7ii7 Mmday. [burg burn 1770
f#7i»7 Taeidaj/,

i>iforu Term tiegins
\f statio.

Cam T div n Ag l^t Ah|) of Can
V Brdk (9 L 5 15 S (^ Pvri^'^e

O 4 dr. 2 1 d N 1st 3iu 9 so

Tr'm S'Ufi K Chas II resto l66o
)ii mar of H Tr 1 rtt.

^ ecHpspdoivtsible.

WEATHEa^ GRJGS JRDS

Moist
bind prabu
oly some
rain.

Clear and
pleasant.

Thunder
in many
(daces

Lock
out for

rain.

A 6ne
g'ovvitig

season.

Ral». Jt

Probabili-

ty of

Thunder.

FROM Iht moist mettdow lo tht mther'd hiUt
Ltd by Iht brtese, the vivid vtfdun. runt,

Jbut twetU- itnd dtepena, lo the eherish'd eye.

Trie hatcthorn whiltriH. and l/ii juicy f/rruiet

Putfffrlhlhfifbndi uhfoldinu by dtums— .

Till the whole Itnfyftrrd slund» dufday'if
InfuU tuxurianoe, to the aij^Uing gafe«.



VI. JUNE*

La«t^Qu«r(«r, 91^, 8^. 8in. morning,

N«w Aloon, ]6!h, 7h. l3oi. morning,

First Quarter, 23d, 6b. 6in. morning,

Full Moou,30(b, 4b- 60m. morning*

M \\.

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

il

12

13

i5

16

17

18

19

^20
9!\

22
23
24

25

26
'>7

20

29(W.

w.

Fr
Sat

R
M,
III

vv.

vu
Fr
Sal

B
M
I'u

W.
iii

Fr

Sal

B.

VI.

Til

W
Tb
*Pr

Sat

B.

M

isrEUfA, HiiLiDAira, Anriveb-
•ARIBS iie.

Nicoinede <B Si 6 ^ O
(^ runs low,

Trin. Term h^g. 0'9 dec N.

Ora$tC2mKGEolllh. 1736

1st Sun aft Trin Bonif D ofCiinn

in 8 days uf H Tr2 r«l{b 1771

(i L 6 16 N..

¥ Stationary,

(^ Apogee ? Gr. Elong
St-Bahnabas,
id Sunday after Triniljf,

In 15da>so( H Tr.Sret.

O's dec 23 dejr. N.

O d C. togetbfsr,

O Eclipsed iiirbible (^ "^

St Alban (^ runs hiKb«
The great Battle of Watcbloo
3d SuHdajf after Trinity

III 3 weeks ot H Tr 4 ret.

O "It S.longest day,

IViiiity Term ends ^ L 6 15 S
(^ Perigee [Bat of Tittoria,
jVativUyofSt John tht liaptitt,

0<rto.'c. am.
4'A Sunday nft TrinUy (§ so.

Antar so. 9. 61.

St Pktkr k St Paol, (^ ^9 runs ion*.

WtATHKR

and
some rain,

Clear and
pleasant,

Bnpect
T|Hinder
Sliiivrers

in many
places,

Clear and
fine

weather,

Thunder
sbuwers
in many
places,

Eipect
more rain,

9
p

V5

X
op

n
n
So

So

OR

31

31

307

OS

^4
tK4

"I

V5^

30
30
29
2S

27
27
26
26
26
26
26
25
25
24
24
23
23
24
24
25
26
26
26
26
26
26
26

29
29
30
30
30
31
32
33
33
34
34
34
34
34
35
35
36
»6
37
37
36
36
35
34
34
34
34
34
34
34

R|^

6

8 15
9
10

10 371

11

11 3j
11 57
morn

21
42
13

FROM brighteningfieldtof tlherfair diKlot'df

Child of //teSvM, re/u/^en/|siufMirR conifs

tn pride of youth, andftU thronifh ^Iatuiii'i depthtj-
He comee atttuded by the sultry hours,

Jliid tv(r fanning breezes, on his way ;

WhHt.fromhis ardent look, tht turning Sprino
JtHrlthv batiifulfate \ and earlh and skittf

Mmniting, tohishotiommionteaveK

1

1 371

2
2 46
3 29

(i ft

8 47
9 26|

10
10 32
10 69
11 29
11^5
morn
0961
1

1 40
229
3 27



m-

*>

YII JULY..

Last Quartefi 8lh, 2b. ISfu. morning)

fi«w M.ion, 16th, ftb. 16in. afternooni

First Quarter. 22d, 10b. S26ai« morning.

Full Moon, S9lb,4h.48ai> afternoon,

TS^

©3 R|^
-V—

7 29 8 15
7 29 9 8

7 30 10 6
7 30 10 31

7 30 11 S

7 31 11 2i
7 32 11 57
7 33 morn
7 33 21
7 34 4S

7 34 I it

7 34 I 37
7 34 2 G
7 34 2 46
7 36 3 29
7 35 <B ptf

7 36 8 47
7 ae 9 26
7 37 10 2
7 37 10 3a
7 36 10 59
7 36 U 29
7 35 11 35
7 34 morn
7 34 96
7 34 1 1

7 34 1 4i

7 34 229
7 34 3 27
7 34JrUe

At/.

M '^ ^Aari«t«» HouDATs, Aiiiiit«i--^,^,^|j^

2 SafVisRation ofB V. Mary,

B. I'W* Simdajf after TtinUy,
tB4B8I.. of St M AETIV)
Oxford Act h Camb. Com.
Oslo. (.4m (9L. 6 13 N.

(^ Apogee. Thus a Becket,

Icamb. Term ends,

g'SatlOnf Teds. (§ IS Sup. <J | Q
IoIb. |6/A^«h /!/< Tnn. 8 •** O^o-
ll|M ^ slo. C. 6in [ldhkus b. 1447
12'Tu^'8dec.22deg.N.
13 w. io IS.

Sbower»
with

Tbunder,

i)
p

V5

OR- OS

14
15

16

17

18

19
20
21

22

Th
Fr

Sat

B

I
W.
lb
Fr

24
2S
26
27
38
29
30
31

(§ runs bigb,

St Swithbm, Scorp, to. S

7th Sundajf afler Trinity

t

Ih

Fr
Sal

»

59.

Clear and
pteaftaut,

a Storm,
then clear

and
very

sultry^

Kino Geo IV Crowned 1821,

\largaret (^ Perigee ^L 68 S

O's dec 2tj deg N.

tvuoDAUN, (nn
23|.3a« O en< SI D"K "^^y" *•**'"!

B. 8tH Sunday a/ttr 2'rinilj/t^

M. St Jambs,
I'll St AwNB. (ift .^

(P runs lovr,

Sag;itta, <io 9. 39,

? Or Eloiig. 0'« 'o. C. fim.

Still very
bot,

T

b
n
n
©4
S3 4
5114

ai4
a;4
tlj'4

P^/i fin day affn Trinitif.

Thunder
showers
in manjt
places,

It is now
plHHHani

$'

t

27
28
28
2'i

29
8(

30
30
30
31

31

32
32
33
34
34
35
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42
43
44
45
46
47
48

33
32
32
31
31

30
30
30

Ri)9.

8 291

9
9 31
9 55
10 18
1«44
11

U 341
30imiirn,

I

35
1 17

2 6
3
^et
7 61
8 24
8 56
9 27
9 55

29
29
28
28
27
26
26
26
25
24
23
2210 27
21
20
19
18

17

16
15

14

10 59

U 36
tiMiin

24
1 17

2 17

3 33

28
66

13 7

121 7

ECHO nj more retumt Ike cheerful sound
Of shnrpminsf seulhei the mower, nnkin(f,heopt
O'er him the humid hay. withflowtnp^rfum'U,
Jind scarce a chirping erms-hnpper ia heard
Through the dumb mead Vhslressfid Natvrb jMiilg.
The very streams look ieniguidfrom afar ;
Or, throuah ih' unthfller'd %lade, impaiinni <

T«Auriin/o lh» tovtriof lhegrovt»

"^ j
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VIII. AUGUST.

A--

.0*

Lait Quarter, 6tb, 7h 6m ftemoon,

New M..OO 14ih, lb 49m morning.

First ^iiMrterauiby 4li 24m arternoon,

Full Muon 28tb, «h 61m morning.

„l .« AlPECTS, HoLIPATS, ANHIVXR
»»l *' i SAKlCtl.&lC.

IJM JLahmas Dat, O »'«• '^•^"•

SjTu Id h 6. 6 N.

W. '(§ Apogee,

Th Q'i dec Hdeg. N.

Transfig. ofou^Lord,•

10/A Sun. aft Trin. Name of

[Jeau9.

Ti'sri 10. 31.

StLawrbwck,® 5X
m so 9li 4ffm. (9 runs high,

Kmo Geo. IV b. 1762,

3
4
Pr

7fl

»ru
WW
llTh
l3|Kr
13' Sat

US
UM.
16
17

18
l9,Fr

20 9at

2iM
JWvI
t3Tu
24 W
LtSTb
^Fr
'«7S8.

28
;S9 VI

90 1 «i

3l(W

lUh Sundajt after Triniljh

>"• i(i L. 6 2. C).

Tu 1/ Yurk t>. 17fl3rO »'•>• ^ 4m.
W (^ Perigee, <i 4 O S""''' "'

"*"
0'»decl 13degNiU. HulliiiSi

9 Gr. £long.

Tb

Wkatubr

Clear
and

pleaeaut,

The want
of

rain is

felt,

Very
sultry

with ihun
der,

Refreih-

iuif

showers.

P Qli OS

jfth Sun. oft Trin. T) of Cla-

mil [reiioeb. 1765 f 7 36

O eiit. ^ (B ""** '*^^ I 8 3 *

3( Barllioloiuew (ft to. ^ 9 22

j
10 11

fauriri 11.49. I 10 58

Qsdec. 10 dag N. Ul 42

liith Sunoft Trin St AooosTrif k

St. Juhu Baut. beheaded (§ L
[5. N

M Perigee. Qd. C together

Clear and
tine

weaiber,

Want
of rain,

in maay
places.

Cloudy,
sun a

want of
rain.

X4 49

K 14 60
cp:4 5117
cy5|4 5*17
cv3i4 64,7

56 7

5617

57,7
59,7
07
''?

2,6

3,6
4;6
6*6

66
86
9i6

11 6

12,6

14 6
6
6
6
6

6

6

« 4

nl4
n;4

23'5

a'5

as
up'

5

rrgis

^\^
n[ 5

5
5
5

11

10
9
7
6
6
4
3
1

69
58
57

Ri)S

15

17

\li

2<»

2i

23

K'S 24

X;5 26

TI6
27
28

8 17

8 47
9 9
9 36
10 3
10 35
11 12
11 54
'norn

47
1 46
2 54
4 3

56 ^-tels
" 7 26

7 59
8 18

9
9 3y
10 27
11 19
'.lOrn

15

1 16

2 19

3 26
4 30

#)risc

6 52
7 17

7 421

55
54
52
51

40
48
46
45
43
43
40
39
37
36
34
3.'i

32

THE SvN hn$ loH ki$ ragt ; hi$ downward orb
Shoots nolhitin now bul atiimaUn^ warmth,
And vital tuitre ; that, wUh various ray^

IJghtu up the eioudt, thust btavitoui roba of Htenem
IneeuantroU'd into nm<nlie $tuipes,

TAe dream of wakutgfancy ' Rruad below,
Corer'd with ripeningfruits, and swellingfast
lAlo Ihf perfect year, fhi. pregnant tarth

JM all htr Iribet rgotcc.
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IX. September.

Last Quarter, Sib, lOh, 59id. morningt

New Moon, 12i.li, 9h. 61m. morning,

JPirsi Quarter, 19ti), lb. 20m morningi

Full Muoii, 26lb, Uh, 4m afternoon.

33

11

10

9
7

6
5
4
3
1

Ri}S

r

r

1

1

7

7

7

7

a 59
6 58
6 57
6 56
6

6 54
6 52

51
41»

Ki 4H
46

16 45
43
4'>

40
39
37

G 36
6 34
6 33
32

8 17

8 47

9 9
9 36
10 3
10 35
11 V2

11 54
morn

47
1 46
2 54
4 3

7 26
7 59
8 18

9 1

9 3y
10 27
11 19
';tOro

15

1 16

2 19

3 26
4 30

C)>'isc

6 52
7 17

1
7 42

>}

1

Q

3
4
5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

4

[15

16

17

18

9

1

2-

3
4
15

6
7

8

•.V

Tir
Ff
Sat

B
VI

Tu
VV.

ill

Kr
Sal

iS.

VI

Ti
VV.

rii

Kr
ShI

.1

Til

W.
Ill

Fi

:>Hi

8.

;VJ

iu

iV

F'l

AsPiscTH, Holidays Annivek-
SARIES ^'C

St Gii.es. IJt •» 8li 28m
L'liidoii tiuMii 1666 0>S. $ »la.

Dot: Jaysi Knd.

I4l/i Sunday, afur Tiini'y,

Clt. ri. 8 48.

KiHiicliHS, O's ^'cl fideg N O
NHiiviiy ut U V. ;M. [Ual C 2iii

(^ runs high.

15'^ Suvday after Tnnilyt

(9 L 5. S

H<»IyCro»«, (f Per. Q ^ O
Q's dec, 3 lit j( N
l"f 6 ^ G- Of^astC. 14m.
L^MBKItT,
l6</i own a/f. Trm. (J ^
(^ r»f»» low
:^T iVlATTHKWi ^ 90. 7h. 15in

(^ so.

RRt. tSs day Si night ei|U 0,

^ L 4 54 iN 7 x's ri. 8h.

MhSan aft Trin S statid

St. CvrRiAN, l^ "intio Q'
[decl.2dug S.

(§ A(»o,2«p,

St Michael Q of VVurt. b'lrn

St Ieromk O '«'<<' lt»<ii[l7*>«

iVEATHEH
P.

cp

GR

5 29

G3

6 31

!<i)S

8 10<?leHr and
more « 5 31 6 29 8 41
Cool, b 5 33 6 27 9 16

b 5 34 6 26 9 69
n 5 36 6 24 10 46

Weather n 5 37 6 23 11 41

nf.w -3 5 38 6 22 mora
varialtle, 22 5 40 6 20 4l|

rain in u 5 41 6 19 1 50
many u 5 4;i6 17 3 C
places, nj^ 5 45,6 15 4 13

IT(2 5 476 1:3 (^^ei'

:£^ 5 48!6 12 6 3^

A prrtha-

hility of

itie wea-

tri

5 50 6 10
5 516 9

7 6
7 46

la 5 526 88 32|

ther lor
^- 5 5:j6 7 9 23

some ^ 5 .04 6 6 iO 20
time, ^ 5 55 6 5 11 18

V5*,5 56 6 4 morn.

•Showers V^ 5 57 6 3 a 52

of AW 5 50 6 U 29

rain, Xi6 t) 6 02 33
X6 2 5 58 3 34

Clear, X6 4 5 56 4 38
K6 5 5 55 Ol'itel

(Near and T6 7 5 53 5 58
lii»li T,6 8 5 52 6 25

winds. d 6 10 5 10 6 53
d 6 11 5 9 7 2G

vrnc

iiiA,

CROWM"n with the xiekle and Iht v>heat'n shtaft
M^iiVf ACTUM w niniding o'tr Ifie i/ttlnw plain,
Comet jovial on ; (lie Doric rttd onte more.
Writ pient'd I turn—uthnlter tkt IViulrn/ frost
Mtreoiis prepard ; Ihe viiriom blonom'd ^Spring
Pal in whilf ptomiie foi Ih ; and Summer »uia
Concoele'l strong rush btuhidl t^ now tovteto ;

FM, perftel all, and tmllm^ gluriuutlkmit

!

i»

*%
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irnWi

X. OCTOOER.

Last Quarter, 5(li, Ih 13m. morning,

New M»oo, lllh,6li. film afternoon,

First Qailrter, 18llJ, S»i. 67in. afternodB,

Full Moou, 26tb, Uli. 53.n- aherno«n,

M VV.
Asi'toTs, Holidays, Aknivir-

SAKI£8,kv.

Sat Kei'»igi"s B|»

si/? I8th Sunday ajttr Trinity,

3 M. CIJ-lJ"

4|ru >> ^lB<iO- (9* UDB '!§''>

5I.\V. 'Ora--it C, llm.

CJrii Faith O's f^t^'t' 5deg. S.

7.Fr iCetl ri 7 46.

8|Sat n I^ Ot)i' 5- S.

19 fi. \i9:h Sun ojl Trin. St Den.Bp

J2!W.
VJi I'h Tp«n»l. of Kg Ediv. C«nf.

14;Fi' O's d{!cl Sdi'g. S.

Weathe

Hi;-li

uit:ds

uioftly

from iN VV

Clenr and
Cool,

15is«(kl> ^ O f«*' ^' '•^'n.

b'«I GR.

a storm
inny be
ex|ieclt:d;

OS

10 Tn
ii/lvv

i»l,Fr

22 ShI

23

241.VI

III

F'6!W.
27' ft,

'Zot/iHUnJaj/ nfttr Trimly^

Eth<;lit"ila,

St. LitKk'i

iuiia luW|

Fomalli. ^n. 9. 1.

(^ Lat.5 6 N.

;U/ Sun «/<. Trimly, Qfnl

i r

Crisiiiii, Q's dccl. .3.

3t SiMow & Si Jfoi,

R

28;

3()|fi. -JCrf S«/'c/rtv nfin Trinily, d 7.5
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PERPETUAL WEATHER TABLE.

Br OocToa HEMeaBU.

*

Tb« fnllAwine Ti«b?*, ennstroetffd by the eripftrated Pnetnr Tier**

<chell, u;ion a pliilosofthical coiisideralinn of tb« •fimcfiMii n( tbn ddb
'•nd moon, in their sevpral |iutilion«, a* to the earllu and ronfiimed by
tba ei|ierienr.p nfmaiiy yfar« actual obi>ervatitfu. may wiihuut dnu(>t)

auggpsi to llie nbtervfr \\hal kind of weather Mill proliably follow

the nionn'» eatranre into any «>ne of her quarters, ftad Ibal so near
the tfMlb) (bat it will be very seldom foand to faiL

If It b« a new o^ full moon, or

the moon enters into th»' firvt or

last qoarter, at tbe hoar of 12«i
BOon> • . •

Or between:
ike boon of 2.and 4

4 to 6 •

<jitoS . .

SUMMER. :| WINTER.
I

^ '.A

3 to 10 .

40 ><> midnight

Midnight tu 2

Very rainy

Changeable
Fair, if wiiidN.
W.~ Rainy if

S. or S. W.

Ditto

Fair

Snow or rata

I

'2 to 4

4to«
6 to 8
6 to 10

lOlo 12

Cold, with fre-

quent showers
Rain

Wind and Rain
Cbangfable

Fair and ml
Fair

Fair and frnshf

if N or N E.
Rain or Snow
it S. or S. W.

Ditto
Fair and Frosty
Hard fiest, un-
less w«nd S. or

S. W
Snow and Stor>
my

Ditto

Stormy
cold lan, if W.
snnw if E

FreqI. Showers. | cold high wind.

Trom the above Table it will be seen, that the nearer to midnight
either of the moon's {teriodicHl cban|:es,(i e. within two hours either

before or after it) the more fair the weathrr is in summer, while the
nearer to noon that the changes lake |>lace. the reveise may be ei«

pected Fair weather may al«e fulluw u lien eiliier of the f>eriodical

changes occur during the aileriiniin sii hi>ur«, vis tiom four to ten;
but this is inoHtly defrendant on (he tvinU—Tiie moon's enlrante da«
ring all the hours after midnight, ekcept the two first, is unfavourable
lo lair weather The like may nearly be obser«ed in winter. Every
farmer nuglit to preserve a copy of this tablet and caretully to rega*
late his pursuits by its indicatioos. Such a line of eonduet mi((hi nia>

teri«lly promote his comforts and hi<i intereslSi ifbiie in no caseaetrid

kHistarli hit pcaff|*eeti or destroy his bo|Mi.
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•ItlCIN OP THE NAMES OF THE DATS OP THE WEEK

ji» it may btatuhjeel ef Curiotiljf to tnow the ongin of the names ef

the dayi uf fh^ week, WK present our reenters with an account txtracled

from a Treating on t'le litott of the Hajeons, from whom the dags vftre

ealUd and distinguished.

SUNDAY.
THE lilnl of tlt<> Siin^ from wli'u h Siiniiay \$ d«riv<>(I, nmnne tha

LaiiiiH DIBS 80LIS tvMS jilnced in a lenijile and adored and sacrificed

to ; for Ibfy he if*ved thai (lie ton did CO i>p(;rat« witb (iiii* Idol. H«
Vi'as reprej«enlcd like a man half naked, with liis face ttke tho jun*
hitldiiiga horning wht'el willi both hands on his br«<i»t, sitfiiifyiUff hit

coure ronnd (lie world; and by it< fiery gleams, the light aad heat

wberewilb he waruifeand iiuun)he(h all tilings.

MONDAY:
The Idol of Ihe Moon, from which cnineth ourlSfonday, bibs lvvM

anciently iVlonnday : This Idol appears ^Iransely tin^uiar, being ha»

biied in a «bort cuat like a oiao ; Her holding a Muua, ei|»r«Maa

what she is.
*

TUESDAY,
Tti<oo, the most anrieni snd pernliar God of (he GerinanS} ro-

present* d in his garment of a skin, according to (heir ancient ,iiM|t^<»

ner of cioatbing ; next tutbe sun and moon, they paid (heir addraltoa
to this Idol, and dedicated iho next day to him ; from whieh our
Tuesday is derived, anciently Tuisday; called in Latin tins maii-^

TIT.

WEDNESDAY.
WoDBir, f was a valiant prince amnnf; the Saxons ; Ills ima|:e vrat

prayed to for victory over their eneiuiei* whieh if they obtained,
tliey usually sacrificed the prisoners taken in battle to bim. Out
Wednesday is derived fruoi him, anciently Woden's day.

* What DioDORus Sicvlvs says of the ancient inhabitants of |Si

gypt, may perhaps be said with equaMruth of all other idolatrous iia*

tions. *' When (hey took a view of the universe, and fontemplated
tlie nature of things, they imagined (bat the Sun and Muon were tb« -

two firbt and greatest Gods." £i>,-

i OtOdiw, a^ he is termed by the moderns.—It is a mistake to eaJI

him a '^prinu ofthe Saxons'' though most of the Saxon princes pre-
tended to be descended from bim —Odin is believed to heve been the
name of the one true God amongst the first col'inies who came from
tbeeasti and peopled Germany and Scandinavia, and among their

posterity (or several ages. He was peculiarly the God of their bat*
ties, and bad in their estimation (he aKribntes of omnipoienne.~>For
au interesting acr4»unt of this deity, and aliw of Tnuft and VutA, 9«e
JUtUtefs JYor/Aem /ht/t^wt/iii. EnV
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#

Mut".

:' THURSDAY.
"t^n, * was pfnijed ill a large hall, sifting on a bed, canopy*d o-

\er, will) a c.i'tiun nf (>(ild on lli^* liedi), aiiiJ 12 'tarit iivcr ii, holding

a «c«'|>lor in the ri^hl hand ; to hiiD was atliibii;ed the (n»«'er over

bi»th heHveii and eaitli, Hnd that «8 he was pleas'd ur disi»l»»/i<'d h»

ti»uld .seitd lhuiid<M-. tern;. f sis, |ilat;ue9, &,c or lair sf-asniiahle weaih.

•r, and cansp feriilily- From him our Timr dny derives ii» nanjc,

ai.ciendy Thor-diiy -, ainoni! the Uuinaiis, ui£3 jo\u, us (his Idul

may be suDi>(itulvd lor Jupiler.

FIltDAY.
FRiDA,t this Idol ppprp'-eiilrd tioth sexes, hnldinjEr a drawn stvoid

i(i Iht! rigiil iiniid nuda bow in the l« ll, denoting (hat women h<« well

MS men should fitiht in tiaie ni i>ei'd: Sl)e was tfeiierally taken tor a

CSoddesi, and WHS rejuited the giver of peaee Hiidjpleiily, and laiK-e

oi l'>ve and Hiiiily •' il*>r(Iay<>f vvor4l)i|> was called by (be sa&uiis

FiiJaJtag, uovi l''ridHy, oils vknecis,

S A T U R [) A Y.

StATER OR Trodo Stood on lb*' prickly hack of a pprch. He was
ihtit visiiged, and loiii; han-fd, with a lon;{ htaid, I'Hre headed and
hareofootf^d, r.arryiiiK a jiaii of vv nter in iiis ri^ht hand, wherein are

fruit and flowers : ond hoiding iipa wlieel in his lell, nnd his coat
lied uitb a ior^ girdle: Hi<< !-t»Hdingon the >Uarp tins ul this fi»h».

cignificd to the Saiions, that i»y worih'ping him they should
i ass

lhroij£?h all dan<;ers unhurt ; hy iii^ girdle Hying bnili ways, nH^ shewn
the SaxoMS fieedom, and by the pail wilii trnit and flowers, was de-
noted that he would nouri'sh thK»'ar)h. Fruui btui. or fruu) tbu Ru-
wao deity Saturn, t <^U(u«» i}ttturd(«y.

TWELFTH DAY. ^
The origin of thepraitice of drawing (or Kinj: and Q«ieen ovfp(h«

twelfth cake on this day is involved in nbHuriiy, like that u| many

• Thor 'was ibeeldPJt and bravest of the sons of Olin and Frea—

*

and next to Ihem the greatest ol (ho Scandinavian Giids — It was an-
rieiilly believed thai Thok reigned over all the heaven!*; that in hi;!

pHlac«> were 540 Halls ; thnt he launrhed (he thunder, (tointed tha
lightning, nnd gave direction !o the mitt' rs. wind-, arid ^t(>rnls lie

It waswho wieldedu bammar or a club dreaded alike by Gods and
Men. Kn.

t M'»re properly Fbea. the Goddess of Love, Beauty, and Pleas-
ure amongittihe Scandinavians.—She was the wife of 6(iin, and was
the deity m'i«t revereil—allbou^h the nioiher of all the Gods she was
the "ume with Herthus, orthe Farth—and to bor votaries she bes-
towed every variety of deii(^bt—imrticulaily bappy uiarriagH* and
•asy birth A. Kd.

t The Seator or Seatnr of thn Scandinavians and Celtic nations
was the same with the Saturn of the E^>m^ns•—'He was wofbippod
by lAl the CeKio nations iu the weU of Euru^o. £^
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oifaer customs nf nppiirpnlly of greater mom<>nt. Some trnce It (• •
|ihy of the Koidhii Cliiidi-fri, \v!io difw SfHiis at the pud of llift Sa—
iiiriiHliH t<»r tht sHnie |llll|tr)^f ; and this da sical niigiit is coiiiitcfian*

ct'd Uy tlx* aiiiitsfnieiH hHving |>ievailr<t in cur univrisilies, where lb*

deri'ioii was (HHdn \.y beans found io the cake.

Others imagine ill it H faint renenihlHiire of ihe ofT^ringa made to

thf ncv\ hum Savi'Ui hy (he IVia^i, ur Wise Men of tiie East, «if Gold,
Fiai kin(;en>^e. and .M\ irh ; and Ihio opinion orems (irohaMe, a»> at the

cereiiiony |>erforin>*«nnthi3 couniiy, afiiiuHJIy on this day, t lie Mo-
xanvii either personally, ur Ky his Chaniherlaiii, otakes a similar oft'er*

iiig.

The old ral>-iid<)r« notire that on the vigil of this day King's were
elected hy liean- and the day was railed the festival of King's

III the time of King Altrpd the twelve days after (be nativity of our
Saviour were declared (o lie (eslivals.

The festivities of IvveLih day aie still kept up at Rome, in France
aud ill Spain. Ibe daj is called the Feast of King's.

Aew Monthly Magagine,

HISTORICAL EXPLANATION OF SOME REMARKABLE DAYS
IN MAIU'II AM) APRIL.

1st SAINT DAVID—The Uelh rpgxrd St David as their tutelar

saint, and, annually, hold lestive meetings un this day. In 640 (Msr<

Britons, under King Cad'Anlluder, obtained a completa vii^tory ever
the Satoiiii ; and St. David is i-.<insid''red not only lu have contributed
to this victory hy hi:* prnyers. I>ut by tlie ju'iiciuus regulation!* wbicll
lie Hdopled for rendering Ihft Britoii»' knoM n to each other. He di-
reultd Ihe Welsh to wear leeks in liieir taps, drawn from a gardea
near the field of action; while the 3ax<»ns, fioina want ol funie dis*

tiiigiii|iiiag mark, frei{UPiitty mistook each other, almost indl<srrimi->

nately slaying fiiends and foes. — Hei-te the cestom of the Welsh,
wearing leek^ in their hat.s on St. David':' Day. St D<tvid was de!>*

ceiidnd from the Royal Fanolv of the Biiions, being uncle uf King
Arthur, and ton of Xantu>, Printeol (N.roticUy now Cardigansbiie.
Being •rdained Priest, he retired into the I^le of \Vi;ihl, and embia«>-
red an acetic lite. He founded IwelVt niona»leiies one of vthicb.

M'as in Ihe vale of Rosh. near Menevia, now cnlled St David's Sooa<
altni wards, the .Anhbi^hop of (aerleon resigned his see to St David,
whose oppohilioit was only oveiroine by Ihe absolute comiiiHiidj» uf>

the synod. He had, however, Ihe liberty to transfer his see from
Cae.rleon, then a fiopulou!) city, to Menevia. He continued in this

see many years Hiid died, towards the end ot. (be 6lb ceuiuijr, al a
very advanced age.

17Ui Saint Patrick.—He wa^ a native of Scotland, whose
original name was Siicculhus, but was ehaugerj by Roi>e Cetlestine
intr> Patrick. In 432, he was /-ent by that Ponlilf as a ntisslnnary into

Ireland. He converted a great many of the Irish to ChriMianily, and,

rounded, in 472, the Arolibisliopriik of Armash. He has been jnslljf

called the Apostle of (be Irish, and the Father of tbe Hibariiian

Churcb i and ha ii alio aiteemad the tutelar Saint of (he eouatry.^*^
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The work* of St. PalrJck wfru publishipjl In London in 1666 Among
t'je mIraclM nl St. Paui«!k, il is recoiJi-d lliai he iJeliveit-d I^-IbikI

from vinomoijs rei'iile!', n-storerf sittht lo ihf blind, heaiili lo the /nk,

and raided ninf dead pflisonsto lifH Hf was buried «l Di.\*ii|'atn« k,

Where his iiody was found iu 1185. in a church liea iiiij his name. Ibe

ruMomuf wearinR sha.nrock, or trefoil, en (his day, ari»se, accoi-

dingtosome, from St Patrick's usmg a li-nf of it, when e«|i»)uniiing

the doclrinf of the Trinity, t«» represeul lh« diviiiitillily of the I>.vi-

,Bily into three distinct paits, and its union in one stem.

FIFTH SUNDaTIN lent— Rites peculiar to G«iod Friday were

formerly used, in the Roman Calhnli.5 Chnrch, on Uii» day. wliiih

was called Passion Sundatf, h* cause they benan tr) advert to the |)a—

ti< n (if Christ In ihe iioHh of England there are yet some reniaini

of these observances Amon» other ol the old ceremonies, bolt

keans Wf-re distributed as a kind of dole to denoie this season of

frief; but pease are now used in their repast* of this diiy, wliich is

nown by the name of ear« or cam»g Sunday, si^nifyin^ a day of

esperial care or devotional atlenlion —At Newark upon Trent, o»«

•f th)} fairs is denominated "Caieing Fair," and is hold the Friday

betore '' Careing Sunday," uliich is the Sunday fortnight befuie Eas«

ter

GOOD 'FRIDAY —This day is held as a solemn fast In remi'mhranoe

©f the Crucifixion or oob Saviouk. Its appellation of Good, e« eon
{leculiar tutlie Church o< CnK'and. The Sanono called it Louy;-Friday,

i'um the length of the ceremonies on that day; but its ancieal title

was ifoly Fridtttf, and the week in which it happens, was, aud is now .

cien<<ininated\f/*//j/ or Passion H'tik.

According In St. Mark, the Ciuiifixion commenced at the 3d, and
•ndedat the 6th hour—but St J ilin !<iates it to have beftun at the 6lh

Lour. It has, however, been decidfd, that the third hour is the cor*

rect account In the Church of Rome «>ince>« called Tenibra, (i. e,

llarknes'') are sunt; on holy Friday, and the day preceduig and sucw
cteding it. The lights are extinguished, and neaily at the conclusion
of the service, a solemn silence is observed—whtn suddenly a tre-

mendous noise ensueS; in token of Ihe rending of the veil of the

Temple, fn London. Cross Boiij—(so called iVom the crosd im-
pressed upon them)—form Ihe general breakfast on Good Friday, in

lome covniies, a stork of cakes is preserved ak a cure tor the laithfiil

throughout Ihe year—a remnant of the sacramentHi water or houstll

of Ihe Church of Roin«, as practised by the |jri«sts nearly eight ceu-
turies ago.

*f EASTER DAY.— Is the 4ay on which our Savionr rose fro.ii the
iead ; the third day after Good Friday. The word Eatter signifies " to
rise."—This grand fe.<<lival was so anciently observed by the Church,
that no one in former limes doiibled.tbat it was eslablir.hed by >po8le*
lical authority. As all Chrisdans on the preoeeding Friday, sto id ai
ft were, muurnfnily by (he cross of their Saviour, and the next day
Wi^re overwhelmed with grief for his depaiture; ihe Church on this

day, upon the fiiit notice of bis re^uneciion frooi Ihe grave, unlls

Hpon us, with a becuroing and holy Iransjiort, to turn < ur heavinesi
H{9 ioj, to put off uur laQkclDlii, and fird ourielvea with gladneu.



Attonc thti primilivft ChMstlanf , «hi« qu^en of frwtt. «« fT»«y ««n«l

it, was9(» hiijh y estHemeil, thai il Wrt» !iiil«»inir«eJ fifty dny^ «iiicr.H»*

aiveiy ; bill an Ji^volion abHli-d, this feast wa-t >hi»r|fiifc{ ;
iht; w hol«

W»»«'k li..wv«r, *vai I ir a loi.ji Iwom obj«tv«d as iljtid<4y9| (or ihe «»-

urvMiOII ol" Ihfii j<»y f>»<" •»«' L "«J'* ie9«i"ecti«»ii.

F^omlhi Ww yfiulhitf Mt^fazintfor .'Ins^mt 18Mk

FIRST OF APRIL -. OK, AI'RIL FOOLS-DAY.

••Th*- FIR^iTOF APRIL was anciently .h erv»d in Britain a^ «
|)i«h and gnifrai ie«(ivi)l. In uhiih an unlMiiitdt-d hilhri'y rt-igiiKd

|lir«Ui;li every order of iU iiih«hilaiil^ ; <<n tlin >iiii at that period "f
the > ear, eiitVrihg int.» 'he sign .inM, ihe ntwy^ar, h d witli it lh«

seBSitn of rural !i|i'«rl« and vernal deii);t)> Ma« •titn «ii|i|i«>!ed to liavs

C<»iiinnnr»'d The proof of the gieui aniitjuily "'f tlie tihat- 1 vain e of

tbi-' uniuial f»«tiviiy. a» well a- the probaliiltty < I itsoritiinHl «Maliii«b-

Oi^^nt in an analic res»i>m arista troni the evidem e>* ol *«ctd aff'rded ul

by <t tron-tmy. which shall iTf-scntly be adtiirfd. Allhouj;!! the Pf*

formation <>t the year Ity (hr Julian and Grtgorian ealendarR, and tha

adoption of it^ commencement to a.differenl and for a noMer system

ef Iheolossy. have oeca ioncd ihe i*Miv-al-<.poilt, aiiiient*y celebialed

in the country on the/r«< oJ^pril\>, have hint; »i"i'<? i^asi d ; aud aU
th<iut(h the. cheng<>A> <•• rasioned duriii;; a tnng lapse of yeatn by lb«

shifling of the equinot-tiai points, hnve in Atiia itsell been prodiiftita

of important astronomical alterati< .n»a- to the esaet nera of th;- ct»ni-»

menceinent of the year ; yet on buth Cnntiitent!,, some very rema«—
kahle trails of ihe j<M:undily which then ieii;ned. remain evelalo Ihess

distant times. Ot tlio^e preserved in Britain, none i>f the least reUiar-

ktlile or ludicrous is that of making JlprU FooU m it is nailed, on ih«

Jiril day of that ui' nth ; hut thi^ Coliinel Pearce has p oved to have
been an immemorial Ruslom among Ihe Hindoos ( n the serond vo->

\Mm9 {ti Amilic Htsrarchn) at a relehraled feHtivai, hoiden about tba

same time in India, which is tailed the llutifrativat. 1 sbaHiniert tli*

Culonel'^own words:
•' During the Huli, when mirth and fesiivity rei n nmoitr llindnog

of every (:la->s, one ouhject of diversion i* lo send p<'ople ou en and*
and expeditionii that are to end in di«api>oin meni, and raise a iaM|il|

at thr> eipimse ol tlie |ierM>o si'iit. The Huli is always in March and
\he iatt dajf is tlie general iiolid'iy i have never yet heard any ac-
count of th<» ori|i;inofthisEiigli>hr.ustiim, but it i< unipieNtionalily very
ancient, and is still kept up even in ^real towns, though less in theni
tban in the itoiintry. With us il is chi»fl) confined to the lower riats

of (teople, but in India high and low join in it • and t « late Sui^ajft

Doiilah, I am told, wai* very fonJ ui indking lioli fnoln, though he was
a Mii^Milman of the highest rank Itiey cairy Ihe joke here so far as
to send letles, making appointments, in Ihe names of person-i who It

is k'lown mii^t be absent fiom their home at the time filed iifion, and
the laii;jh i- always ID proportion to the tiuuble giveu."—.Af«ttrie<'«/il*

iia ^tiUguiUti. ^"

CHRISTMAS DAY,
From the Calvit CatendartM. v

*< Thin Grand Festival in universally ohnerv ed on thf- fitlb D^remW,
)n itttittory ot Ibe ^ATlVlTy «t Jsaoi CuiutTi wtoaiMa ib« wm
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Christ's J(faM from (he nppellation, CHnisTt bRviae h^en add^^d \o

thf iiHiiie ••! Jksus, Io ftprfMi liiHi h^ v\h< V>e Mtstinh Ttif Masso(
Chri-iT. us uri(;iiitt*l)' used b>' (liti Ciiuiirli, iiiiplied solely the teaUvai

celftM'Hii'd.

FriMu 'hf various nllerHtionn in lb** Rtiman CAl<>ndart Mroiie tht* in<«

ftCi'iiiMcy iliat cerlnittiy ( revnils, in ke>^|<iiii! the Hrv oI out Lonu'a
nativity*, wtiich did No/lHlttf ;;lace on !>!«' 2S.li Dftraiber, but at ilia

lime flif l»*w« lippl ihfir Feast of ThIm hihcIp*

'J'hf FlKST ( K! I TIANS l<«'pt lIlP N ATtVITY on lIlC l^l of JfllllJBry,

i;o'*f«>iiniitg in tliis i:o)ii)>itiation injfAe iiumnny'ar. On (lie FsASTof
Tabkknacles, lliey deroinled their Cjni'i ties wth ^reen I'ouglis, as

% nK'tnorinl thni i'liKi-T wb» actnatly bnrn a> thnl .ime.

Tl<e cti^•tl•nl nl nrnHnn iiting chuM-hes and i uu es with pvorgreeni

•t rhi'iM<n44) is still |.r«lty giMietaily itb^eivrd

'Ititf now alnioM obsolete cn-iom of maldng pre^f nls at Ibis seasniii

Under tbetiilt ol Cb i ;niH<« 'tiosr^, ar.>s« frum the I'n.iiMii of a h<»i

devoted lu every «hip nbicb ^sailed ma "voiagr Ijfing d»(Misiled Willi

priest, iiittt»bi«b money mi^'hi be droi)l !•> gi^^ tfliiHty to thaj[

|irayer9 ol Ibe Cbti'eb, and llie«e Biixes being opened Ht ('ttrit>tmHs in

each yeHr, thence Mi'ipiirfii itie iiHiiie of t HKiSTM\t B> XRt. Tbi^ in

prucess ol tiiire, beiaine the iHiniliar name ol preseni- tberoielves,

and the pon^-er r'aiiies were eiiui>niaged li» beg of llieir lii.her iirigh-

1) uts h^'X MiiiHCVt or in uliier word-, money to suiiply the FiieDi's

bos.

1 he ancfrrrt ^abilnlion nf A IMerky Ciiki<«tma^, like that of a IIap*

Vr iN'KW IkaR, Hdvfrl«d to llie hospitality «>i lue lii b wliose spariviis

Hall9, Clouded with lenHiii* Hiid neii^bbiMirs. M>ie M;eiie< oi (ioiiimJo

Ies§ ho«(.itHMIy " Round aboiil onr Coalfire" lli»'y we-e rv^aled w iili

the nioM 6iih Ixntial ict'e ibe r^h;oii cnuid ciflf m1, '1 be f<r»t dish was
generally a Boars Mead, and sonn'tinies • li unmon «>f Bac.tin. 1 iia

Boar'ti bead it >et reived upon 'Chrislnia<* Day nt Queen's • tdlet^e,

Oiuird— \vh»re it i<) soleinnly uglier' d into the Hall with h Monkish
Carol. Both ibuse dishes were uitaut to etpross an abiturrencts uf
Judaism.

I'lum Pu0Di5O'< were «mpleinatieal, from their ingredients, of the

offV-riitg- to (lie Mi6e men ; and Minck F*ii£i Mitli piuces of
i
H<ile over

tbein in the loriii uf a cratch or hny ruck, conunenioiHted llie maiiKetr

i» whivb uur Stvonr wn* Hrrt laid A ooinpo>ilion ol .ilty Suffar A'at-

ftlfg, t^e. ealled*L.«MB 9 Wool, |>a^!seil joviall) fiom band lo band ill

the fVatiail Bowl ibe nanif gi^eri to ibe vessel out oi wliiirli ihe S«&*
on coloiiisis in Britain took «n(;h citpious drHiighl*, ns even to call tor

legislative ini«'l»^renue. Wassail i» a currut'tiuii ot iba wurds Waci
USAL. Bt of ucalth.

When Henifi-^l and Hor^a first visited B'tlain at (be solrcitalion nf

V>>rtiK<>rn priiiCe of the dilure^, the Briiisli chief i»»<i'amr enamoured
•I KowKNA. the niere of Henoi^t. iti a BHiiifHel prepatcd ••> the

stranger in honour ol Vurligein, tbe I'linceitR, itistrni'trd liy tier Unelet
preneuied to the a|{«d Prince a Cup of fpiced wine, and with a sinila

welcomed htm in the words VVac» He«i. lI'^LruRo CrmHa or Ut9f
henlth iMrd King, to tA'blch, (hroutili bis Ifilerpieier he an>«\«r»*d
*' Drino Hk^l' or / drink your htalth The event is narinfed by

Hubert iil Gltfucaitart but aa ibe vucaUulaiy of ibi« aucleul ilbyinar
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nay not be intelligible genpraliy to our readers, we shall prefer iIm
more mndeni |>ara|>hra»e in tbe Anllqnarian Repertory.

*< Health, my Lord King, the sweot Rowena said

;

Heallb, cned (lie riiititain tu the Saion iVlHid;

Then eaily ruse, and 'mid the concourse v^'iJe

KisDcd her hale lips, and placed her by his side.

At the soft scene such genile thoughts abound.
That healths and kisses 'mungst the guest went round;
From tliis'the social custom tuok its ribtt,

'

We still retain, and still must keep tbe prise.

Wabs HeALor Wassail, from that period, becanetbe name efthw
Drinking Cups of tbe Anglo Saxons ; and the custom of drinking
heal'.hs, derived from their Saion Ancestors, sti*! remains amuogst
the English and those descending from them; hencR drinking parties

were called Wassails, and the Jolly Bacchanalians Wasbailers.
Christmas, considered as a religious festival, is one of the first con*

sequence ; and allliougb, from the cbange which modern luxury hav
introduced in the manners of the age, many o( the solemnities with
which it was formally observed are now discontinued, it still is mar*
ked as a period when a more social iutercourse talcet place betweea
the different classes of society, and one at which the poor are consi-

dered as having, amidst the general festivity which prevails, a stronger

claim upon tbe benevolence and charity nf their richer neighbours.^

The reader will find an interesting account of CHrislmas, as it wiia

observed in the early part of tho last century, «a oue of the first nuu-
:>ars.of the Sketch Book.

.v/«

H« '^m
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BRIEF ANNALS
OP

' PUBLIC EVENTS,

FROM THE •

BISCOTEUY 0¥ AM&RICA,
' TO THE

DIVISION OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC INTO

UPPER ^JVD LOWER CA^ABd.

IT has bf It judiciously remathed by the authot

ofthe American Annals^ that the remarkable dis"

covery ofa New Worlds (which has been receiving

inhabitantsfrom the oldfor more than three hurt'

dred years^) and those events^ and actions^ which

are connected with it, can now be accurately ascer'

iained, ivithout having recourse to such legends as

hive darkened and disfigured the early annaU of
most nations.

It is (he purpose of the Compiler of these Ah"
nals to confine himself (after noticing the Disco"

very of ColumbuSj) to such events as relate to Co"

nada only.

CM



BEIEF ANNALS,

AWKO Domifi 1492—011 thr S.d day of Aiigti!.f ,
CMRuxoPHrR Co-

gumbos iflt Mil frou. Palo, ill .S^^fn. w i«b three veyeU «iid ni.-Hy men

;

Bnd oil the llth ol October follow inj!, discovered Ini.d on one of the

Bahama Islands. This was the fiist certnin know l.dge |.u«8e88«d by

modern Euroi»ean9 of any pan of the New VVorld ^ . .

.

1497 —Henry VII. of England gave |)vrini$sion to John Cabot to

take sii ships, with all Ihingj necessary for a vr.yage of discovery in

North America. Early in Jorie, in ihe fame year, having his son, Se-

bastian. with him, he discovt-n-d pari of Newfoundland ; be iieit satv

and named the Island of St. John ; and, continuing a westerly course,

be afterwards arrived at the Continent, along the coast of which ba

aailed, nnrtherlv bs far is* 67 and a h^lf north latitude.

It Is icmarlcaiile that no further aliempls towards discovery wera

made by the Knglish for upwards of sixty years atlerwardt, if wo ei-

centthe proposed expedition of Elliot and A.xhnrst.

1602 —Hugh Elliot and Thomas Ashurst, merrhants of Bristol, with

two oilier geiitlemep, obtained a patent from Henty VII, for the etta*

blishuitnt of Colonies in the Ciunlrif^s thpn lately discovered by Ca-

bot ; but it is not kiiuu ii wiietlier (hey availed themselves of this per*

uisslnu, or maJe any voygc to »he New VVorld.

1506—Jean Dfnys.a FreiithtiiHn, sailed with his pilot, Camart, a

native of R'>u*'n, from Ilarfleur to Ncwfoiuidluiid, aod drew a map of

the Gulf of Si. Lawrence and Ihe Hdjacent Coast.

1508 —Thomas Aubrii, w ho made a voyage in this year from Diep.

Eto Newfoundland, was Ihe fiifl who .sailtd up ihe gif:a« River St.

wrcitte to tbecouMtiy of (Canada ThisMjan carried offsome of the

aatives, and cxhibiud ihf lu in Paris.

1617 —The ftid fishtiy <>n the hanks rf Newfoundland had, by this

time, Attracted the atleiitiun of seveial European nalinn^, fgr there

were fifty Spanish, French, and Forlugucse ships employed in it this

year.

1528— Newfoundland, seKled by diflTfrenl natinn^'hefore any part

of Canada, if!«aidlo have contained, at this period, about ijfly houses.

1627 —The scht-me of discoveiing a pas«age to ihe East l-idie> by
(he North West being resumed in Eogland, a voyage was made, by
the advice o( Robnrl Thorite, ul Brislol, with two i\\\\M, tiirnishedout

Ivy Henry VIII ; but it proved unsuccesfful, and even disi(Mrous, fur

ona of the ships was lo^t. Hakluyt says, this Matter Thorite was '' a
ttolable member and ornament of his country," and that he t-xhorled

l^e King with *' vary weightie and subsiaatiall reasons, to set forth a
dtiscovsrie even to the North Pole '*

* We say modern, because we are believers In tlie success of the

iMOtti eipidillon of Maboc, from Wales, in Itte I2lh century. M4.
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1535—earlier discovering now the river of Cnnadn, tvliich gredw '

ally obtnirmd the name of %i. Lawrence, tailed ii|» this noble sireatn

moie (han three liundred leagn*'^ lo a great anci swift fall or rapid \

fortnf^d alliances with tlie natives ; loolc poseesjtion nf {h*- tt-rritory ,

built a fort ; and wintered in the country, which be called J\'«ir Franet,

He, at this time, visited Hochelaga, whivh be called Mount Hoyal, Caf-
terwards Muntieal,) a larfse Indian sedlemcnt This was^he fiist at-

tempt made by the Frencii ta i'orm a set dement in America.
' Charlevoix «ays,the naiAe of the St. Lawrence was first giveo to the

bay, next to the Gulf, nnd then to the River ni Canada.
Outhis'eipeditiuii r»rCarliei*s, he cniried cff Dnnnnconna, aChief of

the natives- and fialcluyl says,*' the poore king oCthe country, with two
or three of hi»i'hielecompnnioiis, cniumingaiioide (he Fremh vhippes^

being required tbithectn a banquet, was iraiterously carried away into

France, where he lived four yenres, and then dyed a (yhri>lian there.'*

1536.—'A vnyai^e wa« made from Kngland lo Newfoundland, by
120 persons, 30nf whom were gentlemen oredMcution,and rharacter,

at tlie head of whom, according to Hakliiyl, was '•^ one iMaster Hore .

of London, a man of goodly ^lalure and of {k;rfat i:ourai>e, and given ta

: the sludie of Cosmographie,&c." Cape Breton was diseovered daring
thii voyage- tut the ei|K>diii<m was evenlually so disaolrous, through
[famine, that the surviving were ronstramed to support life by feeding
(.on the bodies of liieir d«;ad companions.

1640.—Francni<i de la R >que, Lo)<d of Ro)->erval, nobleman of Pi-

^cardy, andliie King of Fiani:e's Lieutenant General and Viceroy la

Canada, sent nut Carlier, with five ships, to Caoade, this year, inten->

ling to follow him with two other shi|>s, fitted out at hi« own e^pense»
lor ihp pur|>use of coljniaing some part of the banks oi the St. Law—
Irene e.

1542.—The Lord Ruliervnl, himself, arrived In Canada this year»
lend built a fort, and niiiteied ebnut four leagues abovtt the Island of
[Orleans (wliich watt hI first ci<lk>d the Isle ot Bacchus.) Furchas says,

this foil WHS " (aire and .siiong.

"

1548—The first A»*l of the RngliKli Parliament relating to any part of
imt'iicn wa« made this year ; this was to protect and encourage the

^Kngli^li fi-'hery on tlo> banks ot NeMfound'and.
1549—In this year, Lord Rolierval, nccfunpaniedby his brother and
nuiiierons train of advei)lurer<i,aL-ain etiibftiked for the river St. Law*

rence ; but they were nev«>r heard of nfteiwaids ;—a disaster A'hich
lo discouragftd the government and people <>f France, that fo>- mure
Ihan fifty )ear^ no further measures vtere taken for supplying the feMT
sitters that remaiio-d in Canada.
1576.— Martain Frohisher was sent out by Queen Eliz'theth, with

Ihree siaatl ships, and di<<covered Efuabi tli's Foreland, and the
Itrai^lits, which still bear liis own name, lie enlered a itay in N. L.
13digieei<, nnd carifd off* one of the natives, whom, Hakluyl says,
1 for very cbulei and disdaine, bit hi9 tongue in twaine within hit
jouth."

1577 —The discovery of snpp03i;d gold ore by Frobi«her, in hit
loya^e of last year, enoouraged the »'uciety of advi-nturers lo send him
^it, M iih three ilher ships, tueiplore the coast ot Labiador and Green* '

^ed, with en ullimate view of dUceveriny • |ia»8age to India ; but h«

^^
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Main returned without saceen, though ke brought away nearly 201

1

lon»of ihU supposed goM, and with it a man, woman, and child, of

the iialives—but Slow says lit his Chioiilcle that • neither the man,
|

woman, uur child livtd long ; nor dU! Itis gold prove ore but drossii."

1573 Prolii her flailed again fur I »'s n(ii...rtrn Conlinenl, with no

fewer than rt/u"c» tliips, In search of pold, and wa* luoli»h enough to I

carry h.meiu'iiieiibe qiianlides of the >Hine glitleiing stones Cmo«t

nrohnhly muruiie miem, dr tale) to the utter ruin of many adventurers.

15S1 —Tite Frentli trude to Canada was renewed, alter an inter-

|

> rui>tion of nearly 60 y«ar».—The cause of wliicli inlerruptiou was tka

carrying off the Indian king or cliief in 1636, by Carilev, an oulrag*

that could not be ft»r«iven by t!io natives, who would have no dealings,
j

or iiitercourse with the French for so many years ailerwards. ^ I

]fg3 Sir liumphiey Giibert, by virtue of a comnnssiun which he

carriid from Queen fc-l'ir«he(ii this ye»ir, tonic possession of St. Johai
|

in Newfuundlpi.d and two handred leH<;ueseveiy way around it, for ibe

Cruwn of England, and published laHsfur the guvernmfnt of the to-

ritory. This foimal possession, in uon<ei|uencv of the discoteiy by

the (Jabots, is considf r«>d the fonndaiion ot the rii;bt and title of the

Crown of Gngluud to (be territory of Neufuundland, and the fishery

on its banks.

Tile renewal of th«f French tmde with Canada was so anspiciouf,

that three ships, one of them of J80 tons, were employed this year ia

that trade.

1586.—Sir Walter Rulaighinimducod the fashion of smoking To.

barco in England. It bad l)een carried thither fur the first lime in

1675 by Sir John Hawkinti, ImjI %vas tlien considered as a mere drug,

and Sinw says in bis Chronicle that.'* all mm uoniletfdichal it meant,"

But Riileigh, and a Mr Law, bad learred (lie practice uf sinokiii{,

through pijiesroiule of clay, Tom the Indians of Viri^inia. This sin-

gular pluiit appearp In have been u<«ed in nil parts of North America.:

In IhaantMiunt of earlier '« voyage in 1636, it appears thai it \^a!> U'sed

in ('aiiada, and a ftarlioulnr accuuni is ^iven of the manner of pie-

aervhig it# "There growelh a certain kind ul h«-rbe, u hereof ia

Buminer they make a great provision lor all the yrar, making great
j

account of it, and only men use of it, and first tliey cause it to ba

dried in Ihesunne, thtui weaie it about their neckes wrapped in a litlla

beaste^ <kinne made like a little hiuge, with a hollow (tiece of stone ur

Wood like a pipe; then »hen tliey please they make powder of it and
then pul.il in one of the ends of the said cornet or pipe, and Inyin^! a L

cole of fire upon it, at the other ende, sucke so Img that they fill tlicir^

bodies full uf smoke, till thai it couielji tnil of iheir mouth and
uoslrilea, even as uut of the tonnell of a chimney."—liakluy t. iii 224,

{

ISJ^I —The WaUuior Morst must have been common in and about
the Gulf ul St l<a\v>ence , l.ir {\m year, we find (bat a flr-el of shipi
was filled GUI Irnm the port of St. Main, in Krance for Canada, and
lo.huni lor ,A/or<e< about the bav of Si. liawrence, who-e le^th wera
sold at a murh deaer rale than ivory They also obtained oil in vast

i

quantiliea iium ihe bodies of Ibose animals An English Vo> ager la '

Hakiuyt say^, there were )6,0n0 of these crealures killed, this yeaiv
by one Muall bark at Ramea, an island ivint; wlthia lbs atraiebU of
•ik feler, baclc of NawfoHudlaiid, in K, Lai. 47-

Wt
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jSgS —George Drake, An Eng1i«hman, made a Toyage op tbe Golf
ef St Lawrencei to Ibc hie of Kamea, and carried home inleiligenea

of tlie profitable trade of. tbe French and olberi in these fiaris of Ame-
rica

1698.—Tbe Marqais de la Rnche received a commifsion from Hen-
ry IV. to conqufjr Canada ; but returned without doing any thing of
consequence, and shortly aitffrwards died of vesaiion

160U.—On tba death nt La Kooliei his paitfnt was lenewed In favor

of M, de Cbauvin, uho made a voyage upthe St. Lawrence as far aa

Tadouiac, vhere be left §Oii.e of his people ; and relumed with •
treif^ht of !^ urt. The following year he sailed again and proceeded aa

lar as Troit Rivieres.

1003— Pierre duGast, Si<>ur de Monti, a genlleman of the bed
chamber to Henry IV. of France, received a patent of the Americaa
territory from lh«4Uihto the 46th deg ^. Lat. conAlitiiling him Lieu-

tenant General of the country, with power tu Culonise it and sabdqa
and convert the nalives to Christianity.

Samuel Charoplain of Brouage in France, anchored at Tadousas
this year, and made discoveries in the neighbouring territory-

1608—Champlain, being sent out at at the head of a colony with
three ships for the purpose of making a permanent selllenient this year
iaid the foundati<in of Quebec, the future capital of Canada, after

having esaminf>d all the most eligible situations in Acadia and along the
river St. Lawrence. Subsequent experience has proved the wisdom of
bis choice. Champlain says that Quebec was the Indian name of the

filace. "Trouvani un lieu le plus estroit de riviere, que leababitaots

du pays appellant Quebec, j'y bastir el cdiHerune habitation ; et de*
fricher des tcrres, et faire quelqiies jardinages."

1612—The English Culoityiu Conception Bay, Newfouodlaod, (bit

year consisted ol 54 men, 6 won.en, and 2 children.

1621.— ibis year Acadia first received the name ot A'ova Sfotia, Its

ivhole territory being granted by that name to Sir Wm. Alexander, of
Minsfry, by King James 1.

1627.— 'I he Colony t»f Quebec, by direction of Cardinal Richelieu,

then the sole Minister of France, was ifikcn out of the hands of tbe
French Protestants, and together with its tr'>''c, traced under the ma-
nagement of one Imndrt'd persons called " The Company of Ona
Hundred Ataocialta" at (he head of which was the Caidinal himself,

with the jVlareiihal Defiat, and other persons of eoiineiioe. Charle-
voix thinks nothing could have been better planned ; and (hat Francs
ifvould have been (he most puwerlui colony in America, had (be exe*
cution been answerable to the design.

1630.—A commission having been given by Charles J. to David
Kertk, and his valiant kinsmen, to conquer the American Domini-
ons of France. Kertk had attacked Canada in July, 1628, and still

carried on his military operations with vigour.—-—Louis and Thomaa
Kertk, appearing again at (his time off point Levi, sent an oiBcer od
shore to Quebec, to summon the city to surrender ; Champlain, thea
in chiel command, knowing his means (o be inadequate to a defence,
surrendered tbe city by capitulation. '1 be terms ot this capilulatioii

were very favourable to the French Colony, and (hey were so puoe-
taally and honourably fulAlled by tbe £ngUsh| that (be greater pait
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1.

•f Ihe French ehose lo remain wlih ibeir enpton, rafber Ihn/i [t», «f

had biten tlipulated to Fiwoce —" Thus wa? the capital ofA«w fVamre

sabiliied by tbeaiun or EnglHnd, jnst one bttidred and thirty yeart

before il« final conquest by Ibe eelebratrd Wolf."

1682-^Charle<> I. by ine trtsty of St. tiermain, reilgnrd the right

which he bad cinimed to JS'etv Ftanee, Acadia aiiU Canada, as liir |ii(>-

pertyof Englainl, toL>>uisXII Kiujt of Prance. Chdliuen tayi, the

•i'gnal etl^ent of Ibe captnrn ul Qtieheo was unknown when |» Hi;e was
re-established in April, 1629; nnd ttssigns ibis as (be reaM)n why Kii.j;

Charles, at that trt-aiy, absolutely re»iured to Finrice those territuriea

genprally and wilboul limil!); and pailicularly Port Royal. (^ticAec and
Capt Breton From the restilulicn of ibeie ten itorie* lu France, may
be dated the comni«'ncement of a long tiHin of evils to the Biitish Cu
liinies. and to England, tu tbis transmlion, in (be judgment ul fli«

able historian, Inst qimled. may be (nirly traced back Ibe colonial dis>

pules of laKer times, and the Amerionn revoluiiuu.

1635—Rene Rohaull, hrtving tiecume a It^suit, resumed a project,

which had been interru|it«d by the Knglisb conquest of Quebec, of

founding n college in tbnt city : a seminary that bad been planned (en

years before Tbis instil ul ion succeeded ; and, it is saidf was of es*

sential service to (he colony—Many |;>encbwen Were now Miuouia-
ged to embark with their tamilies for Canida
M. Cham|ilain died at Quebec (his year-be was^uslly regretted by tb«

whole colony of New France, ot wbieh hn might lie said to be (be

|)arent. He had penetradun, courage, consOncy, pr4>biiy, and pnlri-

otism—^Citarlevoii says of him, thai be was**iinAi«/orteti^(leie e/ain*

eertf un voyageur, qui obterve tout arte a^/cn/ieu, un terivamjudieietuc^

un ban geomttre, et un habile homme de tM«i*/'

1639 '-A Nunnery of French Uiitulinas was founded a( Qtiebee, Mm*
damtdela Peltrie, a pious Catbotio lady, devoting l>«»ib bet time and
fortune to tbis design, went to Qiebeo wiih ihiee (Jritulinea, attended
by Ls Jeune, Superior of the Josuit mission ioin (Janada. Entering
the rhy under a general discharge of cannon, they proeeeded with

much triumi-h, amidst the acclauiaiions of the p««*nle, to the churcbf
where Te Deum was sung, with great soleranhy, for their arrival.—
Charlevoii say^tbal Ihi* Madame de la Peltrie had tueh Eealforihe
conversion and comfort of ibe native r.anadians, that she aelually

cultivated tbeeartu ariihherown hands, to encrease her power of
doing good. The Hospital, nailed I'Hotel Dieu, was fonmled the pi

ceding year at Sileri, by Madame la Duchesse d'Aiguillon.

1642—rJAisoHHEuri, a gentleman oL Chamtiaign, who the preen
ding year, brougb* over several families to Montreal, now entered
with them into possesaioo of their new habiiatinn, and Cba|iel, on
tbia island, with many religious ceremonien— In 1640 the French king
had ve!>ted ihe prO|ier(y of the island in 3o a^isociaies, tif whom iVlai-

aonneuve was one; and on (he i6tb of October i641, hewaa dtclartxl
Governor of Ibe Island.-- C'Aar/evotx Abure/fe fVunee.

1647—The French in Canada, in their trade with the neighbouring
Indians, bad, ior aeveral years, been obstructed by (be Mohawke—
Unable (o subdue (bat formidable tribe witboat ••aistanoe, abuul tbis
time, they sent M. Marie as an agent to aniiuit aid troro the Massa-
•busettsi with uffen of liberal conpeosalioni bat the goverament of

pre*
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(1ia( enlnnjr rrj'>r(e(1 tlie alluring propositi. Il is saiH tbi« Marie wat
8 J«suil« and ortiMi'J a lar^e sum fur H^5i•'tane•: hut the En^lisb gava
til*: vaty. wiMt answer that tbo Mohawks had never iojuied tij«ai, and
tbi-y Muuld tiave nnthinr to du willi lb« businestt.

1648-TThK Colonikts of New Engiand »ent to the Governor and
Council of Ctiiia<la a proposal of perpetual peacA between the (.Vilo-

nias tboMgli the motber counlriRS might be at war ; altbi>ugh the
Frent'h w«ie iniicb pleased with the proposal, and anxious to conclude
an agreement ot' lliis kind, tho business leiiniiiated without suctpss,

becauiie the English wetp firm io theii determination not to assist ibe
FrMPch BUHiiiitt the Iroquois

1(>49— hi the ui'muIi ui March, one ihoiiAand Iroqnoi^ suddenly at>
lacked ih« Huron vitiate ot S( lgiialiu'«, containing 4UU persons, alt

ot whnnii three only ekcejited, were massacred.

l4)54.— About ibis period the Eriea', a nuiiieroim tribe of Iidians

which inhabited the borders ot Lake £: ie, Were fo etTectuully ester-
ininnied i>y tlie troqunij. that were it not for the name of the Like,
we 8h<>utd have no niemoiiat o( Ibeir fo >i!er eii;taoue. Cbailevoix
calls ilieui " la nation dcs Eri^z, ou du C/tat."

]()5d —The Oaondagas .-«enl depulKS to Qutibec to solicit roissio-

nnri''- ot'thi' Fi-t nriu H i uinbor ot whom weie aLcoidin^iy .>eiil in ibat

triiip, Hiul m.iny of tbu bends of it became converts to the Cbristiaa
Reivjoii

IiitU).— Fianroiisde Lavai AbltotofMontigny, being anointed Bishop
of I Hiia<ln (ante over and tirouuhl, tor the first lime, some iMonks of
Olher Older* besid«'s I lie J. suits

16(<4.—1'be Kev. Johii Eliot completed his trans'atinn of the Bible

into the Indian ianuiiaoe, trhiirb »ns printed at CHmhridge, and entit-

led ' jMamusar lt'iinintliii'anafaiiiv>e llf HmtXM tSou JVunetswp ^VJt-
KoisE TEiTAMKST Kttli tPonk VV^;^KU Ikstament.''

ItifiS— iVl. dii (/ouicei'es being apjioiiiied tjovernoroi New France,
transporlei) ihe repiment ofCMii^nai^ Salieres to Canada this year.—
It co^itirtfd of lUCM* r(>ct,a gieat rnjiob'T ol families, numerous mecha-
nics, hired sei'^Hnt!<, hoisei' {lftrfi.nl ever tten in Canada ) calile, and
shi'ep weie bioughl to lliis couuiry at the same li.ne. The 100 asto-

ciates in »b'<L-i the properly of the Colony was vested, bad grown
weaiy of the espeuse of fiiainlHiniiig llieir colony ; and from the year
l(i44 iibandcned the F'lr Tiatie to ibo inhabitants, reserving to Ibem-
selvK^, as their rix;ht of ioidsbip, an annual paym^nt ol liKN) Beavers—
Bediiied at lenglli to the number of 45 a.-^ociales. ihey made a toiiil

resieinnticn ot all their rightt^, 1662, to the French Kiiij; ; who soon af-

t^rkvards, included New France in tbo grant which he m»de of the

Flench < Colonies in Aineiira, ia favour of Ibe West India Company
formed by the great Colbfrt.

16G6—The Mohawk*, having greatly annoyed the French, were
attacked this year by a French army of 28 c unptinips of f.^ot and
the whole mililia oi tlie Colony. This formidHble body of troops
mai-chMd upivards of 700 miles, in thedeptiiof winter, from Quebec
jnlo thec(>untry of tlie Mohawk'^, wilb a view of utterly destroying,

them; but the Indians retired, with their women and children, inlQ

|bi'de)>lh ot the wo<idfl, leaving only a few ancient Sachems io the

^Ulagesi whu chuse ralbei to die than desert their babiiatioos- Tbete

n
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were murdewdhy ihe French, and their villages biirni-, yet, iio(hiiig

of poliJir«l linimriaiKe was gained by iIj«» PXi-J-dilion, «liuh wus

cirimahded b> AI. de Trary, in jierguo, wko nas liieu upwa.d* of

70 v«'Hrs old. . ..... . r^ I I •

1647 _ Peace was at lenjtth eMatlisned hetwepn «he Frenrii and Ibe

Five Nations «bicb i-.«»rniiiin;d loiseveial >eBrii,di.d ibey c»llival«d

amu'iiRl tiBde. The Sieor Perot, a Fiei.ch Misttionaiy, Iravflifd

more tban I2(t0 rniies to the westwBrd oi Quebec, mailing |.roselytes

. amongst tlieliidiaflsa^ hf wenl Hb.njj

1670—A If riibl*- disease brok*- "ut a'mnngst thelttdinns in liic nor*

fheni parts of CanHda, it «v»t|it off ubole Irib.-s, |.«jticularly llietiiba

of Mikumtgue$. whub has never Mhce betii iieard of— 2'adonsac,

the cbitl uiHrl of lb. Iiidian turirade with the Frencb, wa- «!»-Mr-

ted, asaU(»TroisRivieies, wber« (be sDtall poncarritd cff 10<K>liidi-

ans at once.

1671 A grand Congress of the FiTflch, ai>d of 'nany Canadian

Indians, was held ibi-* year ».t the tails o» St, Mary; wbeie (be In

diaus professed subinisbiun to the King ot Fiance, in a forotal man-
Ber
1672—M. d«» Courcelles, Govprniyrof Canatfn, boilt a fort on the

norib side of tlie oiilb t <»i Lnkt Oittario, (utar the modem Kingston )
•> a barrier a^aio-t Ibe Iiuquui:*, pretending, buvvevtr, llial he

inei«ly intended it as a place ul Itade, aud lur tbe>r mutual accoat-

BDodaiion

1673 —The Count Fronlenac coR)|>1eted Ibe fori on Lnke Ontario,

begun last yeai by Couritellt-s, and calird it alter hi!> ou ii name Tbe
Ffenrb hkeuis*- biiiU a fort at .MithiiiaiHrkinac.—Father Mait|il«tlc,

in company with one J<liet, a ciiizen oi Qutltec, employed by M.
Talon, .for tbe diM:overy of tbi Mi'>si.ssi|>pi. entered ibitt iiuble liver

on the I7lh of June, and descended it |o a |ioiii| within three d'lys

j< urney ot tbe GuM ol Meiico, wbtJi ibey returned to Canada I be
French bad received inlorn.alion ot ibis river tiom the Indians. Fmf
dinand de Solo had discoveied tbe cuuniry on (be ftlississippl 130
j«ar<) biffuie, but (be SpaniardH did nut see fil to settle i(.

1674 —Quebec whs made a Bishopric.

1678 — M. de Sale re-built tbi- Fort Fronlenar with stone. He al*

«o launched a B»<rk of (f ii Ums on Lake UnlHiiu, and in the ^ea- l«.|-

lowing another vessel ot 60 (^ns on Lake Erie. Aliout ibis time be
likrwlse inclosed a little »|io( ol giound at Mia^ara ^ith btuckadei, in-
tended for a Foit.

MBU.—Tbe Father Hennepin, with M Daran, sent out on disco-
very by M. de la Sale, ascended tbe Mississippi, frum Canada, us far
B the falls ut St Anthony

]682.—M de la Sale descended (he Mississippi to (he see, and took
possession of ali die country v\alered by that oiighly Dtreant, in (be
name of Louis XIV ; calling it in lion'Ur of the K ng. Louitiana.

1683—ibe Fiencb erreclid a Furt between (be Lakes Erie and
Huron.

Ifi84—M. de la Barre, wi'h a large army from Canada, made an
un'^uccessful eipediiiun into (he lountiy of the Five ^ation^. Oe l«

Bane tound it nece^!>a^y lo concluiie bi'- campaign with a treaty. He
w« mc(| at the pl««« appuiuted, by ib« Unddiu, Onondagat, eud Coy»
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itgas ; (he Mohnwks and Sentlcat refii!>ing to altnnd. Seated in « rhalr
ut^tale aurrt>iind''d hy h\, nwn IiidiasH C|ii'inci|iall) (hf f/tirom of

Lv>. 'M*-^ Slid (U*» F fiirti nfficprs, lie, addii^ssed liitrn'-ir t<* Giiianmila,

Bn'Oiittnda^nCltiei.iua veiy tMiiglity "pt^rcli, tvliich h3';oiiclud«'d •vitb

B mpum e to t>urii thn castle- of thf Five NaMoii", Hhd destroy tlie Iii"

dinii'', iiuleas ihp satis.nclion, wliiuh ha dei(M(id)!<j, was given.

Giiiaiiiiiila wh'i sal at s<Jne litil«> distance ht^fore h'n in(Mi, u'slli hit

pi|ie in tiis iniuili. and ihK Great Cainnift of Ptaet tiefore him. did ixr-

tiiiiif; hut look at lh<! end of liis pipe dtiriog lliis iiHrangiie—w hen it was
fiiiiiht'd, after walking! five or six ti;nt's round ttip crctu, in si'enuu, be
fltiind ptfffpctly tiiM'ighl, an J itiut an-w«rttd (he Frenrtj G<Mi«rft| ; —

*• Oiiiuntioi i tionor you, an<i ill liie warriors xvlio are M'ilh ine honor
y><u,—Your interpi-ftcr ha' litii-lied your st>eoi;t). I i*ow he. in mine.

My word* rnalie haslH to rracti you • eai's ; hai'k*'n to thein —Onnuntioj
in sotting oiilfioni Qi^btjc y <u niii^t l:rtve iniH<;iriHd thai ihtt scorching

beams ofihf sun had Smrni down 'h«* lore»ts, wliicit render our coun-
try Inaccessihie to llie French ; or, that the ifinuiidation!! of ihu Lakes
had shut *i^ up in our canities ; hut now you aie undeceived ; for I and
my warriors have come to assure y'U thai the Senik'ts, Cat^ugas, On-
ondagns; Oiifidas, and Muhnwks, are yet alive." After a^crii)ing the

paciiic overlU'Cs of the Geneial to the impolfnce of lite Fiench, and
ret>e!ling the cliarges brought against liis cotintiyinen, tie uddfd ** We
me born free; we have no di^|MMi(i*>nce,eillier on the Oiiountin, or the

Corlar/" Thi» speech, whir.h xffords an mtfresting specimen of the

spirit and eiiqiience of the ahori^iiiaU, \\ai thi'^fine conohHion— < My
voice is the voice of all the Five Nations — Hear whiil they say ; «»pen

your ears (o w'lat ttiey speak— I'lie Sentkas, Cayugas, Oiionda^a»t

OnciJiu. and Molimrks, say, tunt wlu-n tliey Iniried ttie hntchet at i;a-

terHcuay, in the presence of your prudecessor, in the very centre of
thtf Fort, and planted Iho tree of |u>af:e in the same plaue, it was then
Htcreed lh>it ilie Fort should l>e u<ed iia a placn of rendezvous tor mer-
chants, and not H^i n reiu^*' for soldit^rs.— Hear, Onnuntio. you ought
to take care, that so great a nuuiher ofsold eis, as appeal now, do not
choke (be tree of peace, phtnti^d in so small a tort, and bindei it from
shading tioth your country a id ours with its brancbes. I do assure

you, rbat our warriors ^IihII dance to the ( alumet of Pence nndir its

leaves, and ihat we will iieVi-r d'g up the ax to cut it down, until the
Oni untio or the Corlar sball eilliei jointly or separately endeavour to

invade the country, whii h the Urn'«t Spirit has given to our anLentors.

This In It vonfinn!) my wortli, ;aud this other, the authoiity, wbicu the
Five N^itionb bave given me."
Enraged at llii'> h i d rej>ly, De la Rarre retired to his tent, and pni-

deiiily HUspeiidL'd liis inennLes. Two days alter, at the conclusion of
(he pen<->s the Indian cbiel and his retinue returned to their countryi
and '.lie Fiencb army euibarked in their canoes for Montreal.

1()H5 — Ihtt inhabitants of Canada ainonnted to 17 <X>0 ; three thou*
sand ol whom Mere !>uiipotipd to b^ capable of bearing: arms. (Minl-

niert !<My*, these numbers were taken from an accurate account made
by otrier of the go- ernment.

* I iMe^ l^ivcn by the Indians to (he Guvcrnurs ot Cauaiia and of
New YurH^
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1087—In this yenr the French Cabinet look nurasurM to destroy,

•<• wasinttndeiJ, al one blow. Jlie whole Britbh uit»'teH in North A-

ineiica. M Denoitville, who ha.J succeeded De la Bun •. to.ik the

field at the houd ol 15<X French, and 500 I.>diaiH. flie Semkas, who

b«d relused to laeft Uo la Harre nt the late Irtaty, w«re knowM to be

most firiuly attached t.i the English, il was thereiore dHeroiined f ilhcr

to extirpate that ti Ibe, or so to humWe them, 63 to render (hem eiam-

t'ies of French it^'pnlmcnt to all the other Indians.
. «„ , ^

Denonville comnn»n<;»;d his marih Irom Calaracu»y on the 23d of

Jone. In ihis campHign, the jcohIs of tiie French army hud atlran-

ced as fur as the corn oi the vitlMgPS wiihout seeing a sih>;le Indian;

tlnMighthey pasced U-itliin pistol shot of 500 Senekas, wholaid on their

bellifs, and snff tfd tiiem to pasH and repass, without diMurbing them.

Bui, on a sudden, when the invading army had approached within a

(luarter of a league Ir'in the chief «illage of the Senekas, the war

ehout arose, in terrific effect, intei mingled with « discharge rf fiie

arras from all sides This surpiixu (h'CiV the Fremh into confnslon,

and the Senekns fell npon liiem with great fu y ; but the Frencli Iii.

dians being r;illied, in the end rejuilscd them. In lhi« action there

tell ubtjut lOUof the French, 10 French Indians, and 80 Senikas.

The nett day Denonville conlinm d his march with the intention of

bnrnin" the village ; but he found it already iu a«he8. The Senekas

had burnt it and fled. Tivo old men only were found in (he castle,

who were cut into pieces and boiled, to njako soup for the French al«

lies (see CoUenp. 18.) The valour of (be French army was nes^t

employed in destroying (he corn of the Indian plantaiions, which
they eift^ctuaily accnmpltshed ; and tbu9 ended (be extiipaling enm-
paign of Deitonville!

Before Denonville refnrned into Canada he hnilt a Fort, with four

bastions, at Niagara, in which be It ft n gairison uf lOOinon with |tr<>-

virions ; but it was soon eflerwards atmndoned.

1^B9 —On lhe.27lh of Jiinr', the Senekas, Cayugas, Onondagas, ntu)

0(feidas, renewed their coveiiHiit wilblhe Cnulisii. Citidon i-aysthis

ivnevvHl was previous to the arrival uf roi?nt Frontenac, who came
over on the 2^1 of Octcber, (hit, yeur h^ Uovernur of Cnnada, at llio

advanced age cf 68 years, in (he room of Denonville, who was re-
called.

A body of 1200 Indians of (he Five Kationt invaded the island of
Montreal on the 26lh of July, burnt all the plaiitations, and made a
horrible'massacre ot men, women, and children, throwing the whole
French Colony into the uiaic^t consternation *, ini-omnrb, (ha( Val-
renes, (he couimHndant a( Catararuay was oidered by Denonville to

abandon thai plme-SMiiH (in his N York, p. 5<V fays, that 1000
French were slain in (his invasion, and 2(5 carried < ffand bnrni alive.

Charltivoin's account is horrible—" iltourrir*vt It nin desftmmtsen-
eeintit, pour en nrraclier te fruit, i/u'ellesporloient, ils mirenl ties en/ana
tout rivaut a labrocht, et conlraignit'iiit teivieresdcU$tourner pour
let Jkire rotif,"

In a conference held this year between (he Engli<ih Colonies and
.•4k« Five Nations (he la((er promised to preserve •' /Ac f/jatn ^w hirli

<*" linhed (hem,) inviolable" Ht\(\ %h\i\ ** tee Irish thai the iun inai/ ahoajjs

iliinc in peace over alt our htaJs, that are comprehended in ihii chain"
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irt90.— All unsuccessful attack on Quebefi was marie this year by (lie

Fd^lish luiccs, from ihe Culunies, under tbe cuuiiDaiid of Sir \V.

Flii|>[>-. Tlie fl <H did not -iiiive beloro that iortress until (lie 61I1 of
October Tiif lariat! -t btiijis clirritd 44 guns. A biiiiuKaneousi attack

on Muntreal, by (lie way of Lake Cbam|ilatn, at tiie naint* lime, was
d '-igiitfd, but the at my was cuuipeiird to retreat by sickness (»& it is

said :) and the fli^et, alter many disasters, ariivtd at Btiitoii ou tbe

lt>!l> of ,Ni,vrii>bhr

It5y3 —Coiini Fiontoriflc invaiJed tbe country of tlie .Vo/jawA* fronfi

CrinuJa, but liis army, nder encouiiterii,^ liip grititest bard»lii|<s, and
loein:. 8(J men killed, and 30 wuu dcd, fuund it npres.^ary to return

uitlidut Hccoiniiifbiiig any thing niattiiial A grca. qnantiiy of Fur
bnd been HRCuiunlaied !iy tl.e Fteuth hI Alichilimaiiinao ; but Die Five
^ation^ Imd so viX- c.ually bituki d u)' tiie ftHira^ie between Hint place
and Canada, (bat tht y bnd remaintd useless ior scveiai year?. At
Utng b, however, a llt;el uf 21(0 can"e!>, laden with furs, arri\edat
Montreal, and Ct>hle() says, tiiij arrival "gave a.s univi rbal a 'y\\ to

Canada, a^ the a' rival of tbe Galltons gave in Spain."

Ai llii'< period C'a.iada coiil'iiucdi tiy cumpulatiuu, ISO^OOO * souis.

Ttifrw were "is clinruhe." in Quebec
\<SA.— Ote<intaora, ^\bo had for many year? the greatest reputation

among tlie Fiv>' Natons, as a stieakur, ariived in Canada, with ma-
ny other deputies, to bold a 'reaty with tbe Freiicli '• Ibi-* Decant-
sora \Mis ^ruwn old," says C'ub'en, "whfn I saw him, and heard

him speiik ; he had great fluency, and a i^iaoeful elutnlion that

would huvefilea^ed in an) part u( the world lli:i pcrftm \sh» (all and
well ui'ide ; and hi-, (eatureb, to uiy thinking, rebentbled much the

bltsfOS ot (UCKKO."
It is not clear bi'W this treaty terminnd d or wbellier there was any

made ; for, \»e find this same Decant ora very soon afterwards a.'<su~

ring an Eiiiilish runiVienee, at Aliinny, ul a laet ihiii could not be
very satutadury to tbe Ftencii. Addressing tiov. Fletrbi.r ut Haw
Ymk, the orator gave the foltiwlng pa-<.saj^e, as part of bis speech to

tbe Governor (if Canada —"Ounnnlio, wewillnol fierajil ai>y set-

tlement at Ca/amcut; you liave badyoui fi e there (hrieeeiiiugni.ibid.

\Vm will not Consent to your rebuilding (bat fort, but the passage,

tbrtugb the river shall be froe and (fear. We make tbe sun r.lear

and di ive av\ ay all clouds and darknvss, that we may see the li^bt

without interruption.
'

1(>95.— The Five .Naions having now positively refu»sed to accede to

tbe terms prupieied by tbe Fieneb. Count Fntnteiiac drterniined to

coin|iel them to suluaission. Having (uevinu-iy ^em out Stll) men, in

the hope of gurpri'ing them on iIh ir bunting t;><<nnd. bet w ten Laks
Eiio and Cata acuuy Lnke Ciiiiw Un^ariu ) aud at tbe same lime to

* Here is tin appHienl inconsi-fleney— A. O. Iti85 — It i- laid there

MO'c iMily 17 <KH) iiibnhitaiits l>y a c( ii'su:^ ^cctra/f/^ taken Nivv, in

l(i9:}. on!y uiglil years alteivvanis 'li.'. sai i lliere weie iSUtiOOyj^

coinpulu'ioii. llie only way loi accounting bo llii> ekuHjidieni \ <!^^
fiTcnee is to .«U|'po-e that tlie ftrjl eiii-us comprehended the wliile \m^
piiUiion only, and that in th( latter italemeiit, all tlie liiuian ttowa
Hure included

—

£d. ''

t) 2.
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v'iFW the old French Fort tbprc ; lie. in fhft sommer of iliis year, sent

uut a consideiable body of Frenib and Indians, to r«f|)a; Ibe furtifi-

rations at Cataiacuay, in wbitb woik tbey werecumpletely 9uccei>s>

ful, and reslored lis former name, Fort Fronlenne.

]696 xbe Count Fronlenac baving secured bis Fort at Calarncnay

resolved to raakelbe Five Nations feel bis reeentinent — Having a»-

temtiled all lb« regular troops and the militia c*f Canada, at Montreal,

loeelberwilii tbe Ouavagungas, the Qunloghits o( Lorttte, the ^rlir-

tnidacks, Sokokies. JVtpicti iniens, tbe Frayivg hidians ol the Five Na-

tion!*, and a few Ulawawas, he marched with this formidable aiiny

from thai Island rn tbe -Jlh ol July. After twelve d«y» marrh Ibe

French army arrived at Catararuny. On approaching Oiiondago, the

Indians hearing of the formidable power of tbe French, by a

iientica dererler, ibougbt it prudent tti retire, aUnt setting fire to

Ibt'ir jtoor fort and baikcotlnges. Ail the French did beie was to

duijiruy a very estetisive fiild of corn. Tbe Chevalier de Vaudreul

WHS dispatched wiib 6 or 700 nun to destroy anotber field of i-orn, be-

longing tolbe Onudas, at nogieat disance, wbiuli was acconipliiib-

ed; and these feats, with the capture 0130 Oneidas, who slayd tu

welcome the French, in one ot their liitle Forts, weie all the a-
cbieveiwents of this grand eaterprize. Ibe fact was, tbe French ex-
peiieneed Ibe insnraiouniable difficulty of bUppnrting <^o large an ar>

my in a wilderness, and they were obliged to return to AJontreal 0u
tbe loth of Aug(j>t, without doing any thing moie.

J698.— Cuiint Fronlenac died, aged 7S years. Charlevoix speaks

tbu« highly of him. * tie r( tainrd ell the firmness, and all the viva-
cityof bis best 3t ears; and died, as he hi.d iivvd, beloved by u\ot{,

esteemed by all. and u ilh tbe glory ut having, twiibout tcaicely any
succours fioui France, iu^tained and augmented a coloiiy, open
end allaked ou ail sides, and which be had luund ou the point of
luin.

1699.—M de Calliers, succeeding the Conat Fronlenac, as Gover-
nor of Canada, terminated tbe disputes bisiween the French and the
Five ^alions. by agreeing to have an exchange of priboners ai Onon-
dH^a. Cold*' n says this peace was esteemed by tbe Canadians as
tlie grtaleM blessing heaven coalri grail tbtm, *'/ornolhinii cvvld be
imn ItrriUe than litis tail uarwil'i. the Fie jyoUoiia.' When tbe
Fienrb Commissioners ciiuie to Onondago, Di:cq/iesora met ihvin
without the gate, and complimented ibeui wnb three siiings of wam-
pum, ^'bythtfinthkvcipidatraythtiritnnforihe Fretirk, uho hr.,i

Uinsfaiuintlie var\ hy ihe stcoiui he opnird their iiiuvlhs, thnt thiy
ntiy.hl ffTkHk fntly \ bylhethirdhecUuiudlheviiA, on uchuh iU< y U'trt
to tittfiom the blood that had bten tptlt on both tides,"

1715— A recent mi»furtune cf the Canadian-o, in the loss of a large
and riibly laden ship, proved cventua'ly a Kignat benefit; for it com-
pelled the col(>iii:t8 lo laise hemp, and Ahx which, by permia$ioH of
the French Court, they manu nctmed into linens and stiiliH, to ilie great
livantage. of the cob ny. 'i bi« ship whs cMilcd the Skimk and was
>|fluredby the Eiigluh. Ibbu was bound to Quebec, and bad^ on
lard the Hi»hop ol lliat Cily, a ^real iiiimbei of riclesiHsticx and
iTinen of large foiUiiirs, with a ^^eneittl caij-u \>( the etiiiuated value
l,oOU,(.t'0/im«.
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]709.—A ptan was formed by Lord Fvnderlahd. Secretary of
State, for the suhvi^rsuin nf the French pow^r in Canada, Acadia, and
I^ewfoundland by joint forces from England, and her Culunies in A-
oerica, biit it was not carried into effect.

1710 —Col. Schuyler, impre.-'^.pd with a deep sense of the necessity

for vigorous inedsurf:< against the French, made a voyage from N York

to England, on purpose to convince the Mini.stry of the absolute ne*

cessily of reducing Canada to the Crown of Great Britain. He was
accompanied by Five Indian Chiefs, who i^avc theii a<<surance of tdo-

iity to Queen Anne, and solicited her assistance against their r.dmmon
enf>my, the French. The appearance of these Saihems in England
eiciied much interest.

1712—The Merchants of Quebec raided 50,t100 crowns for the pur-

pose of completing the forlificationb of that City.

1714.—At this period, Canada cnold not raise more than 4,484 men
able t<.> bear arms, from tlie age of 14 to 60 ; but site had, liesides, 23
companies of uutrines, who were paid by the King of France, and
these contained t>'27 soldiers— (Charlevoix.)

1715.— Ginsem; was discovered in Canada this year, by Father

Lasitan, a Jesuit.

1727.—John Thomas, a praying Indian of the' Mohatcki who had
been amongst the first converts to Christiatkity, and always a steady

friend to the English, died this year at the advanced pge of 1 10 years.

1749.— Acndia, being ceded to Great Britain by the treaty of v9tx

la Citapelle, changed its name to iNova Scotia Parliament aware of

its impoitnnce, resolved to colonize il forihwiih, and voted £40 000
in aid of that purfiose. Advantage one terms being cfinred, 3760 ad-
venturers accepted tliem, and settled at thi* bay otCliebiictu. Every
soldier and i-eaman was allowed 50 acres; an Ensign 200; a Lieute-

nant, 300; a Captain 46U ; and every officer of higher rank, 6()0

acres ; together with 30 dtr every t-ervant Tliey were furnished with

instrument.* f)>r fishing and agriculture, bad their passage free, and
provisions found thcui for the first year after their arrival.— C//etre/r)

At this time the Militia nf Canada amounlrd to 12 (>00 men. tha

res^ular troops to It CO ; and the companies of marines to 628—(Unit,

llhl, XL 190.)

1753 —This year was remaikable for a terrible Earthquake that was
fell throughout a great pait of America Its motion wast undulatoiy,

and il occasioned a great deal of mischief in towns and villages. Its

course was from the N. West to the S. Ea.'^t. Its extent upwards of
10(H) miles, until it passed into the ocean in the direction of the West
India Islands from the Chesapeak Bay *

1756—M. de Montcalm succeeded the Baron Dieskau in the chief
command of the French Forces in Canada. <

1757 —It wa» in Ihi." year, at the (^upuiia nf Fort William Henry,
that th^- horrible mas^acre ol many hundred nnaim< d British oltieeia

and soldier!), by the Indians in the French xervice, was permitted by
MoNfCALM and hi^ oOiters; to their eternal disgrare, and indirect
violation of a solemn compact -^(For a ilioekiug account itfthit butch'*

try see Carrtr't TrnvtU )
At this period the whole Colony of LouUiana is said lo hate con-
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Iflined no mot'e Oian 10,000 souls, wbiles and negroes, Montreal con-

tuined aboui 6,(»0(» InliHbilwnli

1758.— By (he«cquisiliitn of Fort VVilliarn Henry, (lie French had

now full i-ofisesslon oJ ihe Lnkes CliamplHiiirand «jeorge
; ond l»y (lie

des(ruc(ii>n of Oswego (hey had actjuired the duminioti uf (hose <»(h»'r

Lakes which coiinec( (he S(. La»vieiire with Ihe wa(#T8 of the MUi-ij.

sipni The fir«t affoidet tii>' wa^'it-st udnii^siun fruni (he norlhein ci>\o-

hie* in(o Canada, or fr.un Canada in(o *ho^e Colonies
; (he lasl uiii(<>d

Canada to Louisiana. Ci»( the strong ann of Britain had no( yo( beeir

put forth w:(h all (he energy of i(s|.o\vtr, guided by the wis.joni and

fure$igh( of (he immorial Chatham, who had been recen(l) placi d at

the head of a new Hda)iiils(rhiinii, and it was not long before the us<
'

|iect of affairs was changed in (hi# part of the world.

Adin. Bo.-CAWEN arrived with a formidritile fl.'e( at Halifax, and
Gen. ABtKCPOM.niE wa.s vhortty at (he brad of 50 WO men, the mu^it

powerful army, till ihi-n, ever aeen in Awerita

Louisburjih, And the whole of Cape fireton ; I-=le Royal ; S( J<<hnV,

and iht'ir deptndeiH'.ies, wiie ^peadily contjuer* d and laki-n (Mi^ees^ion

ef by B*>caweii and Uen A'nluiist For( FriMileiiHC, on L ike Oiila-

rio, which then pojisessed 60 liece.s of cann(»n, 16 nioitars, a large

luiinberof siphII arm?, and a vas( qiiaiithy of provisions, miUiKty
stores, and nierihuiidi^c. .<u:rtiidered u( di cretiun to a force uiid<.-r

Col. B adsfreti, wln» had Imcmi di-,. a(<:h(d on this servFce by (icn A-
berorombie, from befttre Ticaiideroirn Nine arjncd %'<'s>«rlg liki'wise

fril in(o the liHiidH ol Col. B d<isti'r(!(, wlio destroyed both (Ik* Fnt
and llie ve.s$el.«, and t-uch >(ores as he could uo( oatry nway Fori tin

Quesne, was cat'(ured li> G*'ii Fokbe^, who uaiued it tiltsburgh, in

compliment to ihe populai uiini^lvr.

1759 — Ttiis was a meiiioralde year fur Canada: in wliich (he vast

and during project which had been so oiteii formed, diid abandoned,
vasal If ngih carried into « ffi^'J , (ha( wf making an iotinedia(e and
en(ire C«)hquK t of the Cocniky by tiKF.iT Bkitai* ; w hioh waa ac-
roiuiilished liy Ihe immortal V\w|,Fiiand hi? brave A-soci«TK8, in Ihe

Taking of Qitkbkc We cannot pi«(end to go in(u any detail uf this

famius achievement in a work like (his.

Whilst the nperBtion.<< were earned on against Q lebec. Sm William
JoHNsi'H seiuri'd the cnnipifst of U, |n r (.'iinnda, by (he captU'e of
Miagara, and (he dereB( (>( (he tiUir* French force in (hutqtiarler

Qiiebep cunlainecl, al ih'^ (iini* of it^ <;H;)i(iilaiioii auoul 10,(><)0souli.

(Preeit mr I'.'hnfrique ) <iei\ W<lfe, whoexpiiediu the nnns if vic-
tory, was only 33 years of age.

—

H> possessed those n:''iliiry (allenis,

%Thich, wi(h (lie advaidag'e of vears and opi>iirluni(y of iclions, <' to
inode.ra(e his ardour, t^xpand hisfncullie.s, and give lu bis iniuiiive per.
/eclion andsoientifii; knowledge, (he correctness of judguieni perUc-
led by enperience, wfTiihl have placed liiui uii a levfl wdli the most
celebrated genrrals of an) age or n I'i .n." After hi- had received hi)

loorlat wound, it was >\ilh iebi< (mi<c<' that he suflVred hiiniielf lo he
conveyed into (he rear.—- Leanin;: on Ihe shonuhr ot h Lii'Ul»'nan(,
«rho knelt down (o support hiiu, he was Meiy.ed wi(h (he agonip,* «f
death ; but hea irg (he word* ' lliti/ run ' he eselainied, ' Wlionnt?' ' The
Fnnch,' replied hit suppotier, Tliin I dit nappy,' tuid (he Licneral,
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and oxpirpd —A death morp glorious, nftyn Belshnm, is no where lo be
f( (Mill iit ilie Himals iif hi-lnry jVIontcalm whs every wu> worthy to
bH n cunififctilor ol W lfe. Hi* had ihH.irue!«i mititMry genius of aiijf

officer tvhoin the French had f ver einployt-il in Arnttiica After he
bad received hiA mortal wound, he watt carried into the oty ; and
when informed that it was mortal, his reply was, * I am glad of it.'

On being told, that he (.otild survive, hut a few hours, * bo much the

belter ' lie replied, ' t shall not then live lo see the surrendtr of Qu 6ec.'

17&).—Tht^ tail of Quebec did not produce the iinuteditte suhmis—
sinn of Cannda After the hnttle on th« Heights of Attrohani, tfau

Fiench army retired to MnntrenI This army, the command >>{ which
devolved on M. de Levi, stilt consisted of ten hattalliuns of re^ularst

and it was reinforced, nfter the action, hy 6 Oni) Canadian Militia, and
a body I'TFoilians With these forces a>i attempt wb* made fur the re-
covery of Qietiec, l>ut it xvas Miisuccessftil. OiitheSlh : t' September,
Montreal, J), trail, MichHimakinae. and all other placis within the go-
vernment oi Canada, were surrendered to his Britannic Majesty ; and,

the destruction of an armament, ordered out from Franve in aid of
Canada, completed thr; annthiluliou oftlie French power on the cou*
tinpnt of North America.

1763.—By the second arilrle of the Treaty of FontainbleaUy France
renounces, and guarantees to Great Britain all Kova Scotia and .icadiOf

and likeveise Canada, the Isle of Cape Union, and all other Islands in

the Gulf and Hirer of it Laurence.-i\y the ?»n ;• article it was slipuln*

ted that the French in Caendn may freely profess Ihi' Roman Calholie

Rtlifiion, as far as Iht laws of Great Britain permit ; that they may enjoy

thtir civil rinhls,.retire when theypleeue, and may dispose of their Es-

tates lo Brilinh Subjects.

A Proclamation wai issued hy hi< Majesty the King of Great Britain,

•n the month o( (October, declaring the fjovernmenl of Qijei)ec to be
* bounded on the Labradorr Coast by the River St John, andfrom Ihenee

bif a line drnwnfrom the head ofthnt river through the Lake St John to

the south end of Like jVi^.isiifvj^ :-from whence the said has, crossing the

River St. Luwrence nnd the Lake Chnmplin t/t 45 degrees JV Laliludct

passing along the llifililandswhich divide the rivers that empty themselves

into the said lltver St Lawrencefrom those whichfall into the sea ; and
aho the north coast tiftht Bay of Chaleurs. and the coast of the Gulf of
St Laurence lo Vapt Hosiers, andfrom thence crossing the moHlh of the

River St. Lawrence hy the west end ofthe island of Anlicosii, terminates

at the afarestid river St. John.'

In testimony of the ' Royal sense and approbation of the conduct
end bravery of the nlficersand soldiers of the army end lo reward the

aame/—Tlie Gevernors were empowered to grant lands, without fee

or reward, to such reduced OfHuers, as had served in America during
the late war, and to such private soldiers, as had been, or »hould be,

disbanded in America, and were actually residing there, ho. &c.—-•

(Set the PfoclamcUion )

To a Fild Officer, 6,000 Acres
n Captain, 3.<MK)

a Subaltern or StaflPOmcer, . . S.OOO

a Non Commit'd. Of&cer, . . . 2l>0

• rrivate, GO
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At this time Canada cbnfaJned urwards of 65.000 luhabilants —

TJip ex|»ort- fr<>m Gieal BriCain to Canada, amounted this year to

1765 It may he remarki-d that Canada and Halilax mbmiltni\o flie

^ famous StampM which octaj-ioned so iiiycb urmoil in ibe Pfovincei

now conslilutJng he Umt^-d Statt^a.

1773 _Ttie&'AaN:a>/'se Indians, infliiding men, women, and chil«

dr«n were reduced l<) 60(*.—(>'im. Annat*}

1774 A coniii.lHei* ol ilie Aioprirrto ln'urg^nts w a« appoiHli-d lo

>edu«c the Canadians f'(»nf) their loyally toiheC'roirn of Gieat BriiHini

ond Miuisttrioflhe G»^e/ were eiii|iloyi d, as agents, lor tbi$ attonii-

iiatile futppi'tf. i'ht form of ttie tireulars iisfd on this uceasion ia pie*

served in |l«e Amenctm .in»al$-

1775—Tlie rtivuilfd Coioniett by • Public Addros<>, calletl on the

nenplK of Cafiaila l<> unite with iliein. Gin Scfaiivler aftorMards trili

them, that he has received positive srdf^rs from Longreta *Uo«htrith

ei'try Cavabi AH V

1 he famous disjoin filure of yiovrGour.fv and Arkolo in their at-

tack on Quebec Ipi wltiih the toribei lost his life, octuried ime (No*

vertjtier) Ibis year.

177(}~£>irly in the ittinmer, CanadH was entirely freed from lh«
'

lirescnce of the ln«>urgent Army of the Ameriran!*, under Gene*
ral A^nold^ who bad continued the biuckado of Qficbeci for somi
time

1780 —The I9lh of May mmk diMingulshi'dhy the phenomrnon iif

8 remaikahle d<ii'kiie6S in th*? noilhein parts of Am^^rica; and is stilj

railed ' tke dark day ' In uio-t parts of the country vrbfre it prevhi-

led^ the dntknei^s whs so gi«-at that persons were unable to read coin*

mon (trint, delermin** the lime of day, dine, or manage their doinei-

tic huiiiie<>», without additional lii>;hl It coron>eiiri'd btiwrtn lt)&i||

A M. it appt-aied to grow >)y ^ jU«c<>88ioii of clouds fmrn Ihe nnrlh-

vard, Bfid was moft pitchy about 2 nVluck P. iM- The Mem of

Acad, sayst Ciindies were li^hlpd up in the hou^ps ; the bh-ds, lia^ is^

sun^ their evening *eni!s, di-appcnrfd and bfctime silent ; ilie fovtii

retif'd lo rosl; tiie cocks wcr** trowing all ii'und a« at day bri>nk ; flh i

jecis could not be rlii^iiiigui>hcd h'jt at a vf*«y liiile distance } and every

ihiHg tiora the appearance and gloom of niglit*

1783—The Pi ovince of Quebec coitained by enumeration, ll3-
OdO InbaliitHiils. En^li»i) and t-'r«>nrh ; exclusive n( 10 I'Ot) Loya.iiits,

who had rerently fettled in thi- upper paitu of the Piovince. [(oil
Hist. So* VI. 49)

1786:—L<nd D'iRciitsTER (Sir Gny Carleton) arrived rt Q lehpc

with ihe Commis>^i<'n «i( Captain Gi'iieiai and Gov^tnor of Qijih^c,

Novisi Scotia, N< v^ Brunswick, and iheir dependencies, and the it-

land ot Newfoundlaiid
1791 —By an Act of Parlinment, tlie Pmvince of Qnphec was di-

vided into two sopai ale ProvintM-s, to be called, *ihe Provivcfs of
Upper and Lower Canada ' On this otieasion a very inierekting dt hate

' took place in th*' House of ( ommons^—-~
Mr. Pitt said ii npiteared to. His Majesty's Ministers, /rjf, that th«

only way of consuUing ibe Intereat of the internal ailuutiun of lit*

\/
:,•*
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jilart, il HipBHitd In ilic'ii ll>ai ihtre was no pro'tabiliiy of rteo

thejarriug iniensts and oppusitt views of the inhabilnnls, but by

It ion, 113,-

lice, [toll

p( Qiebee

of Qa< b»x,

and (lie '^

hfc was d'l-

Provincn of

;ktiiig dt bale

utiun ot lit*

Frovlnce of Qu«>beo, and of rendering il profitable to Grent Brilain,

\\a to give i( it Legi^laiiire, as near Hs ctrcuinrtances uotjid admit,

aci'uidiiig l*> th»- principles o( the Briliah <'nii<titijti"ii In ihe next
rteoiiciling

givivg

ihm Iwo I
^ gisluturts li was c««ni:i:iv«d tins toiin of UhvernuuMit

'ABs bfst Htia|>t«d tn I'Ui an end to all the diffii-ultien of a If^al sort,

and to Tfiider ihtf r-gulHlioris more useful to tlie '-ui jects of ih<<t c< un-
try. He btlitved there was tuch a rooltd opposilion of interests of one

de$eriflion and the iilfifr, iiiai if tiitre whs n ('oostitutioii coitsi'ting

ot a tii<ii»eot AaSfUiblyt in which (he parties uiigbr be nearty Im'an-

ced, the consft|)ience, at least, foi a long st- ties of yetirs, would be

a giTHl degree ot Hiiiaiosity, and a great decree of confusion. It

seeinfd to His IVlHJt'My's servants the moM desirable thiii;;, i! ibey
cituldnot givesati^laciirn to nil deKcri|'tiunsol men, to divide the Piu*

virice, and lu contrive Ibdt one division shi uid consiti, us much as

1 |H)ssible of those who were well inclined towards the Enj^lish Lawi,
[and tliai the oiber part should consisi of a decided prepondeiancy of
ItbeaiH-ient Inhabitants, who were atlat-hed to the French Laws. It

[wa- ill Upper Canada particularly, that they were to eipoct a great

ladditiiui of English Inhabitants The cunseijuenre wvn, tbnt if it was
[nut divided Irom the lesl, the Canadians, loin)i4ig a majority of 6\'e

(to uue, the grievance would be every year increa^<ing, in proportion
IS the po}iulRtion inereased It was intended to give a Free C u5sti*

ruTioN tn Canada, accordinif to British ideas of Freedom. This
coiiUI not be done without e. d>vision ot the Provinces, to prevent the

Blathiu(sof opposite interests, which, u^nst t'theiwisf- utctshaiily en<

lue

Mnny of the difficulties and serioos inc4inveniencen, even at lliat

|iiue lurteen by Mr Foi, as likely to ari^e from ibi'> division of inter-

kst) in (he Canadas having been actually eiiierieiiced (to soih a de-
Iree a-> to render necessary an appeal to the lin| eriat Parliament, on
le part ol Upper Canada) It in now )iiO|>o»t.d, (1822,) to re-unile
M Province^ under one Legiolatiirej and, it is exi>ecied that this

)portant quotion will be finally det^rmiued in tUc nexl Sestion of
it ti \i\*\\ Parliament.

York, Up)>ei Cunada, )

NoTCuiber 1, 1824. j

^
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Thb gfogrspliical pimilinn of iliis vnsl country mny l)e (hns fit

Ddraly slntcH

—

h i« hiMinded ofi the Enst by l)i«> Gull ot S' Lhw-
reiicn. 8i>d Libisdnr*;—on ilie North, by the 'r«rritMrie« of lluiiMin'i

Bay \ MX tbtt Wetii by the Pacific Ocvnn ; on the South i»y iNi>*ipl««

red Ifidian ^''oiinlries ; and rnri of thp UniMd States of \mfMUN sit.

Mitatmri, Itlinoin, Indiana. Michit(an. Ohio, PenntyltMmia, wWir- York,

rermOHt.Mw-haittpduretth*' District of Mmrit and by tlia British

Pruvineu ot >ew Itronswirk.

Th«8f boundaries d«;icrii»e a large and magnificent portion of the

globe we inhahil, large enough for the foundalinn ot an Kinpii-e whirh
may ti«coiiieb»rMllerthearbitress«r tli(< d^MinlHSof the otw world,

•iDoracing with her nighty arms the whole width of the great Ronti*

iMnt o( America.—Secured its her rear by (he frosen regions ol iha

north, and with aueh a tioni u she possesses tuiiaid!>thu south^ it li

* UHrador has been fltrang*>ly annexed ^in 1809) tothe Government
ctlfewfoundland, though (he Sea will coniiitue to roll ihrongb ihf

•traight* ol Be//tfte iBM«|*i(e of anificial airaDgameott, and unualif I

ral eouaa^iuiif.
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troposslble hut, with the adoption of wise and dechtvt measures, sh«
niuM be able hereafterlo li-id a far more imponous s'way, in regard 4o
the countries of (be loulb, tbau «va» ever held by {\w Tartars (in their

best dajf,)nver Asia; or by the norlhero hordes or£uro|>e, over ibe
Einpire «>l Rome, al the period of the ovnrlbrow of the then mistress

ot the world The /oum/o/ton itone of thi$ Empire has been laid by
the Qiieen kA Ibe Oceun, and it depends on the prud<-nce and wi«dum
vlher Louncils, and nn Ibe loyalty, ambition, lempffr, skill, industry,

bravery, high qualities, and pen^everance of ranadians, no matter of
what origin, how far the lairy virion which, is kindled up in fancy,

may be reafizrd. But this is nut a time, nor a place, for the Indul-^

grnve of reverie, however splendid or enticing, and we must be con^
tent with present realities.—To the contemplation ol theite realities,

formiiig altogetber so promising an embryo, let us proceed.
We have only to cakl our eyes transiently over a mi»p of North A*

merica to be immediHtely a«fured of ibe singularly advantageous situa*

tion of the settled fmrts of Upper Canada —Seated Irke a gem in the
boaou) ufa Qtiunlry that is neither scorched by the sultry summers of
the south- nor blasted by the tardy, bitter-biting, wiiit«rs oi Ibe north;
surrounded by ih« most nla|;itillcent Lakes, and possessing the most
eitensive internal navigation in the known world, il wovid be diffi-

cult .perhaps impossible, to find, in any other region of the globe, a
tract of uoHotry of the snme magnitiide with so many natuial advan*
lages, as that part of fj^iper CaiiHdii w bicb lies bKtw«en the Lakes Oii«

lario, Erie, and Huron, and the Ottawa, ortarand River, nine tenths

of the whole extent of which are calculated for Ibe eif rkiiie of almost
eve'y description of agricultural Uboui, and with such a prosftect ot
success as, perhaps, no other part of this continent could realiste A
Eartoflbistract uf country, commencing in the neighbourhood of
jrigston, and running we.<tward nearly SOO miles t<* the Sandwich

frontier, by a depth, noribward, of from 40 in KMI miles, is, a/o*i«, ea«^

pable of supplying all Europe with grain ; besides being rich in rat-

tle; and producing silver, lead, copper, iron, lime, marie, gypsuin»

marble, free stone, coal, sail, wool, hemp, and flax (of the brst quali-

ty ) tobacco, and timt>er of every description ; bes,J«t8 furr, game, fisb«

and many other valuable productions *

Much has been taid, at a distance, against Ibe climate of this fine

eounlry. Tho»e, however. wh<« have removed to it from Great Bri>

tain are agreeatily disappointed in finding it more ; l«^asant, (because

not Ml rooisl and unsettledj <han that which they have left li might
be !>ai<t, with no great iinpr()|iriety, that the pre!<entt iohabilants

qf
Canada have but two sea«nn!«;—SHininer end Winter -*-for Winter
ban no sooner dissapfieared, which generally happens b) the middle
of April, than the whole animal and vegetable creation Httrts into

ren«>wed life with a raiiidity and vigoi that leaves the season of spring

" Il mnsi lie llndt:r^tooll that viM^are always speakiofe of tiie set-

tled
f
arts of Upper Canada, unlesi especially mentioned to the con-

trary.

t W^say prrtenlj because we bavann doubt of a further ame*
linrationof climate, as the woods ai-«c!tared away and the vvalert

diminish.

'3-5:
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wilh Juch douNfol limits as to be scarcely perceplibie, or deaervin|»a

specific characJer; again, in ibe tail oJ the y«>ar, the months o( Sep-

tedber and Otlnbei are geoeially so fin« and summer likr>, and lliu.<«

hi>ing succeeded by what i^ so aptly termed the /ndian Summer, in

November, Ohh\ mnnlh which is so gloomy in England, and said lo

be so talal to Englishmen) thai we should have great difficulty, were

it not 'or an aitificial Calendar, in snying when it was autumn*

To convey a ni*>re just and certain idea of the severity ol an U|>-

ncr Canadian Winte , it may be well lo mention that the chaSn of

shallow LHke> which lun in an easteil) , and south easteVly direction

from Lake Simcoe, towards the Midland District, are seldom 4ir !»«•

verfrosenso haid as to bear a man with any neavy burthen, with

mu( h falely, uniil Hbout Christinas ; and ihey are again open before

the middle of April. Owing to the want of a proper eiplanatiun by

travelleis, and oiher!>, atttMnpiing to describe this country, ao errnno-

oufl idea has b«en formed in England that our Gieat Lakes are frosen

over m winter; whereas they are always open, fretjuentiy exhibiiin|;

a bbautiful and striking pbenitmentm during the inclement iseakon, by

reason of the water being warmer than the ainiospberical air; in con«

»e()oence of which, an evaporation rese.mbling sleuin, and in e\ery

variety of shape, in clouds, columns, and pyramids, may be fre-

quently observed ascending w illi uncommon graodi ur and magntfi-

cence from the va'>t surfaces of Ontaiio, Erie, Huron, and Superior,

as from so many imineuf^e boiling caldrons We r«cullect an eminent
lanilscape-painler and designer io England, who, when abotit to de-
sign a landbra[ie, was art u.^toined to seal him^lf in an armed chair,

in the centre of a large room, and, by means of tobacco and • pipe,

send (orth column after column of tobacco !>mukc, in rapid succes-

sion, with a view of afsi'ling his imagination iu the combination

of forms t»y the new, singular, and gr« letquo sha]»esiulo which the

smoke would embody itself.—Those artists who n<ay retpiire aidit of

this description, would do well to secure some eminence overlooking

one of the grea' Lakss jui'l enumerated, whereon to build an obser-

vatory : for, :notbiug can be more grand than the spectacle to which
%i'e have alluded.

It is the small, and nearly stagnant, bays, and for a few yards only

fiom the shores, i* here iiit> water is ^hallow, that any part ot the

Great Lakes is (rosen in w inter. I'he earth too, is seliioui frozen at a
greater depth Ihc.ii 'r<»m 12 to 18 inches, and the snow rarely liei- ia

f;realer depth than from il8 inches to two feet, unless w heie it is diifled.

I is very seldom the roads are in any permanent condition for ilie use

of the SUigh or Carriolt belore the second week in January, and ihey
are again broken u|> towards the end ot March, a tact u hi< b Milictent-

ly indicates the duration of snow and cf sharp fiu>l>>. Iiis proper, bow-
ever, to remark, that the winleisot Lowei Canada, (being in a bigh«ir

latitude) are^oth more severe and of binger duratu>n. 'i here is a
difftirenee of at least one month iu the length of the inclement seasoa

* in the Western District, therulureof both Cotton and Indigo

has been attempted, on a small scale, with success; and Vim-yai^s
and i o> Gardens may be laid out advantageously ii^altevst any part

of the Upp«r Proviuce.
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( Quebec, and on tlie shores of Lake Ontario ; nnd, farther westwnrd,
Id the Sandviich Frontier, ibio favourable difference is ititl greater.

In (Jiiner Canada a labouring man, if he chooses, can at ell limes woik
(tut of duors ; but in the Lower Province there are days of particular

severity, in the wjnter season, in which it would be impossible for him
tu pursue out dnors work.

There are natural phenomena in the climate of CxitiOA which re*

main unaccounted for. and are suffici«>ntly puzzling even to tlie most
philosojihical gedius. CH the^e, the Indian Summer, which almofet

nnifiMUiily commences and terminates in the month of Novembfr;
niid the tertian intervals of fine w<>Hlh«r, Ihrnu^lioul the winter, efler

twoorthiee lAghia uf iia«nse frosti dcecrve to be parliculary men-
tinned.

T!ie [ndian Summtr a« it i) fcrmrd. consi:ts of many days, (tha

Indians say Iheie mutt befifteen smokj/ day» In constitute one of theee

snnimers,) of deligtitfully uiild, serene weHther, with a mi»ty, hasry

atmosphere, though the haee is dry and soft, appearint^ to r«sl chiefly

on the horieon.—In the eveuiitg uf these days, the sun gruerally goes

down witti a crimson flu«h on the western heavens. The general teni*

peralure of the atmosphere, during this season, is singularly grateful

to animal sensation ; and, those of the feathered tribes who are di-

rected by an inftillible guide to seek other regions, more to the south

ward, on thu approach of boary-heaiied winter, avail themselves of
this charming season for the prosecution of their intereitting journey

;

and it i« at this time the rivorsand lakes of Caiiada are covered by in*

numerable flocks of wild fowl, of every species known to this quar-
ter of the world, gathering with their families fur winter quarters.

By what is termed tfrlian intervalt of fine weather, through the

winter season, is meant a veryeilraordinary and certain phenomenon
that may be relied upon with the same surety as the diuroiii motion of
the |>iaaets. The greatest intensity of frost it ahoayt remillanl at the

end of the third day ; tliat is, the inhabitants of Upper Canada never
sufl'er the eilreme severiiy of tiieir ciiuiatefor more than two or three

dtiys at any onetime ; being periectlyatsured. on leeliuganyeitreme
decree of cold, that it will mitigate williin three days, and that teve*

ral days of mild weather will succeed —It may reipiire several years
of attentive ob«ervatiun tu ascertain the number and duration ot the

intervals of mild and severe weather that usually occur in a Canadian
winter between tlie 43J and 49lh d>igi'ees of North Latitude ; but it

would prove a suhji>rl of very interesting and instructive inquiry to

any gentleman of sufficient leisure to pursue it in the country.

So many persons have been deterred from emigiating to Cavada
through a iajse notion of its climatis lieiog frightfully severe, that it

seems to be a duly incumbent on tliose who s^peak or v%riie for Hie
ivistruction of others at a dislance, to endeavour to remove the erro*

reoiis iiuiiression Tho^e who arrive from Europe, and settle in Up*
|<er Canada, uniformly espress their salisfaiiiion at ihe change, in thit

particular, at least. There ii generally a clearness, dryness, and
brilliancy in the atmosphere, so captivating, alter the catarrhal mnis*
tore which saturates the air of northern E'lrope, that it is in^possiUe
for the newly inducted emigrant not to rejoict^ in the change—whilst

the starry boats of heaven appear with a spii-ndur far mora dauling

*• 4'
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than any thing he has before seen, and ihe mode ofIravellin2 ^n win-

ter in carrioles or sleighs, the easiest and moxt delighlful in (hf worli^

gives hiui ready access (o distant markets, m bather of business ur

jileasure- ,

It may be readily supposed that in sutfh a vast eitlent of country e«

wary descripthin of soil, andevery variety of ftuifaca, «• to moun-

tains, hills, vallies, and plains must oieur. Speaking of the iiiba*

biledparN of Canada, the Uowor Province i»-the most mountain-

ous, and the Upper Province the mo»t levu[ and rharopaign ; indeed,

from the division line on Lake St. Francis (o Sandwich^ a distance

of needy sis hundred mles, nothing like a mounlain occurs, al-

though the greater part of Ihe country which is pa»ed through, he.

tfi^en tb«se places, is gently uiidul><ted into pleasing hills, fine

slopes, and fertile valKes. There h, hoWevtr, a ridge of lockyand-

generally (larien country, running north-easterly, and soulh-v«est-

eriy, through ihe Newcastle and iviidJand District*, towards the 0(-

tatii'8, or Grand River, at the distance of from 6t) to U)0 miles from

tiir ncirtbern shore of Lake Oolario, and the- course of the River St.

Lawrenoe;arid^e which divides and directs the course of innumera«

ble streams, those on one side running to the northward, whilst those-

on the oiher run to the southward, and empty themselves into

Lake Ontario ur (he River St Lawrence —'Ibe base of this rid^e has

an elevation of not less (hnn 200 fent above tlie level of Ontario, and
is rich in Silver, Lead, Vopptr, and Iron.*

Farther to the north, beyond (he French River, wbicb falls into Laka^
Huron, are irumeiise mountains, some of them of vast^nd unknown
degrees of elevation. Many of the mountains which descrilie the

great vally of Ihe St. Lawrence, are from 3000 to 4000 feet, above the

le%'ei of the river, and that part of the chain which approaches the

city of Quebeo, On (he northern side of the river, is woriby the atten-

tion of the geologist and mineralogist, in a particular manner, from
the hope there is every reason to entertain that these mountains yif':i

several rare, and vatunhte, kinds of earth for pigments, wnich may
hereafter become articles of commerce. When in Quel>eo, in the

^ear 1316, the writer uf thii Skelch was shewn several fine specimens,
IN i^ie Seminary of that City, which had bei'n procured in these moun*
tains at no great distance from Quebec ; amongst which may be man*
tinned a rich brown resembling the mndyke brown of artists ; • yellow,
ef|ual to that ofJ^apUt ; and an ektraordinary fine blue, of a tint be*
tween that oilndijto and the costly VUra marine. The subject is men*
tioned. in this place with a view of exciting further Inquiry, andeipe*
riment ; bevau!:e, at present, the artists and coluurinen uf London,
are principally supplied with their most valuable pigments from Italy.

—A scientific g».ntlemaD Mho has lately eiplored the coast of Labra-
dor, and the Qutf of St Lauirence, was verv successful in his

minerahigical pursuits, particularly in the neighbdurhono if Gat>|i
from whence he obtained some new, and many valuabln and beau*

* Passing this ridga. towards the north, the eipioier desoendi in-
to a wide and rich vally of great ettent ; which is again bounded on
the worth by a rocky and rouuntainous Gouulry of »iill hieher eleva-*
tlon. •
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(iful spieimens of (he Qunrig, family— Inclading a great variety of

Cornelians, jigatct, Opals, and Jaspers;—3e%eral of which have

heen cut into useful or ornanientai articles by Mr Smelmb, Lapi-

dary, ot Qiiebfc. From Labrador the same gentiemftn brought tt>;

veral large and beautiful specimens of the sjiar ao peculiar to that

coast, and which h comravtnly known by the name o( Labrador-spar,

of a hrillteut sky-blue, or ultra marine volnur—with others of a

green yetloio, red, and, one or two of a singularly Ane peart grey

colour —They are all hard afid capable of receiving the highest po-

lish —These specimens were found at Mingan imbedded in a rock of

granite.

The whole northern shore of tlie St. Lawrence, from Quebec to

its moulh, and round Ibf coast uf Labrador, i>t}ers to the luineralo-

gisl and geologist such a fiei J for research as ue believe no uther
c-iuntcy cnn alTord. ll has never been explored by' scientific

nien.—Much ul the coast bordering on the Gulf 13 primitive, or of

the earlier lormaiions of rock

'J he S'igittnay is a vti y remarkable river, and richly d''serve9 the

notice of a scientific tiaveller:- as far u(> as Chieominy which is 25
leagues from its mouth, the fuot of tbi- hi^h, and somRtimes bald or

icantily wooded, mountains of gmnite, arf^ washed on both sides hy
i;« waters — The Point aux Bouleaux, nnd foi some distance on the

western side of \\i mouth, is an aiinvial deposiSe cniiiaining, pioba-
hly, the riuitesi soil m Ihtf Morld, beitig compost d of a species of

siia)>y, gi'f*y, marl from 3<) to 40 feet in dopib.— But, as the object of

litis iiltiK fikiMch is to give the stranger a general idea ol the nature of

that part ot the country in which we are writing, we must go back to

Hie soil of Upper Canada, and ' speuk of its quality; wliich, in its

u ild or uncultivated state, may be known by the specks aud fine

growth of tiie timber with v^hirh it \* covered.

The best land<are those which produce tite harthst (iuifter, such as

Oak, Maple, Beech, ind £/m, Black Walnut, 4^. th>>u^b Boat-Wood,
wlien of iuiuriani growth, h also an indication of good laud; and
so is Pt'iie, where it is large, clean, tall and thrifty —Many of iha

Cedar swamps, where the Cfdars are not stunted, and are inierming'

hid with Ask of large K'owtb, contain soil of the richest quality, and
are C'dculaied for the finest Utinp grounds in' the world *

u ll may give a Ju->t idea of the gKuural t'ichoess of the soil to state,

that we nave frequ«-nlly beard of in>tances where 60 bushels of Wheat
per acre have been produced on ,• farm, even where the stiiuips

(Mhich would pr«»bably occupy one eiKhtli ol the suiface (»f a field)

have not been eradtiated , w«> know, indeed, of "Onie insia.-.ces wbera
6d buslieU, and <>n>t in the I'own of Y »rk, where One Hundred Bush
ets of Wheat, have bi^en obtained from a single Hcr« } and. in the

District of Newcastle, many examples may be found wbertin Wneat
has been raided on the same ground, lor lt> or 18 years successively,

* As Int SociKTV for the E^coUPAQl.HUNr >*t Aivia .iAi>i,A/'.ciLii.Ji.t

Bod CoMMKKOic in London still boldi>ul iht-ir premium ul »• Go.'J Jl/t-

did otf^'JXtii fui (he cultivation ot Hemp in the b.iii»h F ••vine* • of
N Amtiiua there is !itill hope (liai tbu im^uiiuu. «.Ucl€ wiii bj»vwu»«
a slaplfl uf the cuuuliy. '

"^
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without tlie Applicalion of manure '—The general average of the re-

turns ot Wheal orofn, however, throughout Upper Canada, probably,

is not more than 26 busheit per acre, owing to tbn space occupUd by

ttumiM, and the indifferent skill of (he ordinary tarniers. * The win<

ter wheals are found to be most productive, and they weigh lb»

heaviest.

Of Indian Corn or Maize, from 60 to 80 bushels per acre, is not aiii

uncommon return ; and of Pumpkins, of the largest Mode, we have

tnslaiives of wore than a ton weighl being produced from a single

seedr

But there cannot be a more certain indication of the depth and

rlchne«8 of the soil than the fine growth of the timber which it pro*

duces; and, we have not unfrequeuiiy measuted particular trees of

thaupecjes ofuhite oak which grows in low moibt places, and whicb.

is usually caDt^d ttaamp oak, that gave circumferences of 16 lu 17,

and 18 feet, and an altitude of from 30 to 40 feet tu the 6r8l bought

And we have mor<* than once, on the rich lands to the northward of

Rice Lake, found White Ptne trees that gave adinmeUr of ^^e /eel,

and aa altitude of two hundred! These are facts that detrruiine at.

once the depth, richness, and vpg«lative power of the soil, sinew

those giants of the forest are not nourished by the heavens whiclfc

they pierce, but by the earth from whence they spring.

Vegetation is so rapid in thi:i country that Barley sown the last week
in Julif, hail been reaped in the second week of Septembtr, for seve-

ral years succesMvely, and on land that was deemed poor and e&-
bausted, and a more abuodant crop has lieen seldom witnetsed.

From every observation and experiment that hns been made, no
doubt can be entertained of the great lerttlity uf the soil of this fine

country, not only every vegetable production which thrivea in si-

milar latitudes in Ekirope prosper here; but others. wlUch rerpiiro

either greater heat, or greater care, are found m succeed in Canada^ .

without any particular attention. The finest itfe/on« and Ciuumbers.
are brought to perfection in the open field*, aitd tobacco is cultivated,

with the greatest success. Even the wild Grapea become ripe by the

first or second week in September; so that there is every reason to
believe, if vineyards were cull ivated,. the inhabitants of this coun*
try might add a variety of choice nine* to their list of articles of
home consumption, and of foreign trade. We have drank of a wine
veiy nearly resembling, Mid but little inferior to, that of OportOt
whicli was made from the common wild grape of the country.

It is remarkable, throughout this country, that the soil and growth
of timber upon the immediate banks of the rivers and lakes is infe-

rior to that of the cituntpy farther back; and il appears that all the lar*

ger rivers and lakes have a second bank at some distance behind that
whiiih at present bounds the waters. This is even the ca»e with the
St Lawrence and the Great Lakes. On another occasi in, when our
limits are not so circumicrihed as thry necessarily are at proMnt, w«
may venture upon an eiplanaiion of these phenomena. ^

* A premium of the Gold Medal, or Fifty Guineat, is held out by
the. SociKTV already named, for the best method of eitirpaiing the
plyimpsand Roots of Trees from newly cleared land—wbich It ii

n<yf«d will produce ilie luuGb desired reiult,^

f
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Tb all newly dlscoVercd countries, that are thickly woodecl, the nm*>

vigablu waters are the great tboroughfares along which the inhabttantt'

must r.oaduct (heir business.- The first settlements are therefore for-

med a!ong the banks ofthe principal rivers and lakes ; eitending back*

wards, only by, slow degrees, as the lands in front are occupied. In

Canada, a reibarkable exemplification of this kind ofprogress has been,

seen. A loiig iiraifglin^ setilement from a hundred and fifty miles be*

low Quebec, to Sandwich, being a distance of more than a thousand'

miles, was formed before the people ever thought of penetrating into

(be interior for any other purpose (ban that of hunting, or for bmrlef

with the liidians. frven at this day (be most remote ultled Tounihipi,'

from the frontier waters, with the exception of the road from York to -

Pen'<tanguishene, is not more than from 40 to 60 miles. It is notf

tberelore, in this country, asit is- in the back parts of the United
States, Mhere an emigrant, purchasing land, has frequently the painful *

necessity of commencing his establishment at a vast distance from any -

neighbours. In Canada there is abundance of the most fertile land in^

every variety of situation, in the midst of, or closely adjoining to, ao>

tive settlements, that may be had from Governmettt on the payment
of the undermentioned fees.

• §0 ACRES,
loo
2(K» —
3u0
400
600
600
700
800
900
1000
IHK)
1300

Gralh.

£12
3a
60
75

125
150>

175
200
225
250
275 •

3<K)

SUrling.,

* A material alteration, and one very favwurabie to the KmiKranti
has now ([1824) taken place, as will be seen by the subjoined Oi^der

in Cnuncil of (he date of BVii January, 1824 :->by which the gratui-'

toui Grants of 50 Acres are no longer made ; but, in lieu (hereof, the

Fees on 200 Acres, and consequently ou 100 Acren, aie reduced to

the rate at which they stood previous to the year 1819.—(/or vihieh

Exeentive Couneit C/iam&er, >

York, 3isl January, 1824. )

Prbsirt,

hll excillbivoy the llevtenamt gotcrnor, in couwcil,

His Majesty'sOovernment having recently extended (heirassiitanet

to the class of Emigrants, which it was intended to relieve bv gratui-

tous Grants of Fifty Aotas of Land, in conreyiog tbeoi (o (heir ret>

pective locations

:

It is ordbrbd, that frrtm the first dav of May next, no gratuitoui

Grant bt mad« of any quantity ol Land to other than {iriviltiged peK
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The Frovineiat Government have it not in their power to grant more
than Y.200 Acres to any single* individual willinut a special order from

the Imperial GovernroHnt of Great Britnin. The ahuve fees are paya<

Lie ill three equal iuataltn«<ntd ; the Jirst, on locating the land; the M>
eond, on the completion of the selllRment duty ; fYor the perrormance

of which a period of'two years i» allowed,) and the fAirt/ when the

Deed is e'secnted, until which lime a Location Ticket, given by the

Surveyor General, is held by the occupanl*

The settlement duty rpqnired isto dear and fence live acres on e-

ery hundred acres jrranted ; to build a hitu«e not les« (hnn 16 ieet by

SO; and, to clear one half of the road in front of each lut: an allow->

. ance for road. IndepeitdenI oftlit* full quota granted bfing left by the

Survevnrsn every instance ; so that no lot is without a public high-

way.—On the 214 of February, 1820, His Eicilleney, the present

exemplary Licotenant Gotkrnor waa piea^ed to direct thui the

oieaiing of half the road and uutliiigdown without clearing, onr chain ^

in depth from the road, along tlie front of each lot, sh-Mild be oonside-
r«;dand admillfd, as part ofth^ five acres i^er hundred, so that, now,
(iiere is about 3 1-2 acres of what is called $la»hin§ and only I 1--2 a-
cres of perf'-ct riearanue u[»on each lot required. I'he present e&pen^e
of mere settlement duty, if hired, and paid for in money, is rftuut

5*5 for every bund>ed acres.

There Is a line of very Gwe Townohip*, 6(»autfu!ly Waterod, run-
ning through the Newcastle and At dland Districts, now under sur-

vey, that are In be. grant^'d on the 9!d fees, as ordered in Couucil
ou tbe 5th of January 1819.—These townships are named

:

f.ldon,

Fenflon,

Perutmm,
Harvey,

Douro,
Dummer,
Belmont,

Burltight

Lake,
Tudir.

Crimslhorpt,

^ngletea,

Burrit,
'

Clarendon,
Patmeriton, and
Methuen.

sons—And that as the Fee on Twn Hundred Acres was raised, in or-

der to defray the gratuitous Grants of Fiity Acres the consideration
failing, the future Fee tm Two Hundred Acres is reduced to Right
Pounds Four Shillings and One Penny Stirling ; the ekixting Fee be-
fore 1819 and the Fee oq all other Grants, in Townships Surveyed
since that time, to be the same as established by the Order in Coun>
cil, of 6th January, 1S19.

Nr B Po*sessors of gratuitous Grants for Fifty Acres, may, hy pay
ing lift Fee on One Hundred Acrer, receive a Grant of the aJJoiuinf
Fifty Acres if vacant.

JOHN SMALL,
Cl'k. Ei'v. Council.

* It must be eonlinoally home In mind that we are to be su^ijiottd

•s alwttjit s|ieaking of tha Upper Proviuca.
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Bbd conlRin about. 66,'000 Acres, each. Tbose marked with an atter-

tciSraiedlrealy partially settled. The fees aav^bie cm GraiiU made
iu any of the above named Townships will be, for

100 ACRES,
20() -" - ' >i .i.

300 ••iyn - >•>

4«)() , ;, .

500
60('

.700
800 '

900
J0<»0 . »^

-
IHH)
12(K)

£ 5 14 1 Sterling.

16 17 «
24 11 7
32 6 8
39 19 9
47 13 10

55 7 11

6;j 2
70 16 1

78 10 2
86 4 3
93 18 4

Some nf these Townthips are on (he same level with, and others

of them are even to the southward of, lands ftraoled long a^o ; so that

the advantages secured liy those who may be inclined i<» settle in these

New Townships, (on acc(»Unt of the low fees and the excellent water
communicitlion which they posses^,) are important. Tbose of the

ahi>ve Townships which are situated upon (he larger Lakes, and upoa
the river Otonibee, which falls into the Rice Lake, e'e the most at*

tractive to settlers whose pursuits are tbuiie of Agriculture.

Every facility is given to the Settler, who can take the number of
vacant lots, in any particular Township, and go and jndge for him*
self as to the situation and tpialily of the land, before lie makes bia

location ; so that, if he makes an improper choice, he has no one to

Maroe but himself. To save trouble and expense to the poor emt*
grants, who arrive in this country for the purpose of settlement, Comq-
Iry Land Boards are established in every Oiilrict where there ar<> any
vacant lands belonging to the Crown, for location ; and these Land
Boards are empoweretl to grant Tickets for SO, 100, and 2o0 acres;

but nqt fur a larger q>jantiiy.— II more than 2U0 acres is reqtiired, the

applicant must petition the Land Council at York. The applicant

mutt satisfy the Board that he is nut an jitun, and he Is required ta

take the Oaib of Allegiance.

The New Townships are formed out of recent purchases by Govern*
loent from the IndtarUy who receive their payments annually, in

clothmg, ammunition, and such articles as they recjuire. It must ba
ioterestiug to many readers to see a statement of some of tbe&e pur-

chases; the following are the mo<t rQcent:--

1B18, October! Xbe Lakb Huuon purobaset per Mnum,
of T592 000 Acres. £ 1,200 Q

Tbe MiasissAuo^ purchase,

ol 648 .(KK) Acres biH
November, The Ricb Lake purohasei

of 1,861,200 Acres. 740
The LoKo Wood purchasei

of 652, 190 Acres. 600
The Mohawk purchase,

(Midland DistrM ot 27,000 Acres, 460

IS 19, April,

1820, February,

la

0.
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BeinK4 6fl0.390 Acres, at Jh« annual charge of jE3 6I2 inj. which it

dfffayed Uy an «pf»rMitri«finn of pafi of the aronjiu reueiv^id tor fees

on the Grant* of Land to Emlaraiits I>.l8 syttem firevan*!' any com-
•f)laiut9, or even a mui miir of any kind, from the Ahorif^inett of \\x9

country, who live on. the be»t terms with tljeir white neigtibnurs

Whilst pngHged in this part of th^ Mihject, Hmay not be amisa to

give a Word or two mi advice to Emij^rauts of all clasfes, fio ji one
wh'i ha^ seen a good df al of the e^'Unlry ^

It iniisi always be taken for granied lt:at whoever leaves England,
^ no nMtler where he gftes must ex-erience some chanirr for the worse

;

fir if be is oo otherwise affucted than in hi« feelings, he naiut »nf«

fer a temporary laceratioip that may janndice every fir|t view of

the new country to which he goes; and it is not pretended that

even Canada i^ so heavenly a land as to do away at dnre with all

su«h views and feelings, although the vviiierot this account Iih" hui

liiiie hesitati <n in stating ihat it speedily tnk(>s fa!>t hold ol the aflTfC*

tions of the i|,e\v romei ; and ihttt, if a fair comparii^on i> made be-

tween the advantHt;e8 and disadvantage's [losseiised by the various Co.
loniesof Gieat Briiain, in d'fftirent parts of the worlu, and that those
things are coolly and candidly weighed) Ihe.dt'i.ision vavtl be in favour
of Canada ; which is undoubtedly, one of the mosHerlile and mag.

- nificent regions of the Globe
; peofilfd by the su^ijects of Great Bri«

lain ; in the lull possession of British Laws, and immunities ; and|
vrilh a Constitution nearly on a model with that of England ; but
wiibuut the veialious o:<eration o{ n fjjihe sifttemt with stiarce'y any
taies, and with many ether privileges ii would be tedious to name on
this occasion. Were it not foi the diff>4r«nce of s<ceneiy and climate,
man emigrating from England to this country would scarcely feel

tenable of any immediate change, since he finds the same laws, man«
tt/ra, customs, language, and very often the same faces, which he
had fdrmerly known

With all these superior advantages and enjoyments, which are snch
s can be had in no other col.ony, some individuals may b'' found to

undervalue them, and l>e discontented, but these instances serve as
lessons toothers.— Let one of them be here named.—A man who arr
rived in this Provinee from the north of England with a few pounds
in bis pocket settled oo a farm between Yt»rk and L^ke Simeoe ; the
industry and economy of five or sii years, in this new situation, made
hi'o comparatively independrnt>-He h^d a sufficient i|uantity of land
cleared, and a saw mill, to bring him in a handsome income ; and he
lived at bis eqse, and whh plenty—But It is the nature of man to he
restless and dissali fi >d ; so it was in this instance— Alihough he hatl

never enjoyed so much affluence at any former period of bis life, this
man grew uneasy ; be thought of Efigland, of his former abodes, hfs
liomo, his ancient friends, and bis recollections became insupporta-
ble ; be sold his farm, bis mill, his stock, and once mere set his faee
towards B'lg and:—tho voyage was passed, a few hours l>fought bim
Into the midst of the scenes of his youth ; ho again took a farm, stock,
ed it, again tried the fluctuations of markets and fairs, and wa* again
batikrupl, fatallsf bankrupt, for note there was nolhitig left, andlhis
foolish man ended niit days in a work house ! Frightful eicbange for.
the eu* Md inde|>eodtoce of a CaRAOuii Ybomap !
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"Those who are laboiiriDK under tbe hitler feelings of eipatrialloo

should consider that the same sun, and the same moon, 4nd fitars

which chine nn the sibene^ ihfy have let! bebiod, gUdden creation

ber«: and that the Great Fathtr of all, who is the same yetlerday,

today, andfor ever, it) alike presKnt every where. Let the beaulitui

reply of ibe inatnortal Howard, which be gave to an rxpostulatiiig

frieitd < n the eve of bi.'' (it| ailiirf ttr tlif foulhf-iit pnHs of Ru8!>ia,

wliere b^ died, hn alvi'ays in our rec<>ltecti»n. '* The road to Heaven
iit/uiteaithort from Cairo,' OM it isfrom London"!! And let tlieni

coii>ider iheiiiM|ivesa» tbe v%'<'ikmrn ( mt toyed by Omnipotence to

lay tbe foundation of what is to Itecoaie hereafter a miobty Empire^

in Abich their children's children are to havp an inheritance aud a
name, and that what are now ibe beautiiul field'^ and i!arden» of En-
gland, once lof k*'d as a wilderness in tbe eyes of our forefathers.—-

what value i> that religion, or philosM|'lty, which for ever chains

ils I'ossessor down to present, and to painful, re&lilies? Let us be
wise, andiearnhow to appieciate those advaniat^es and blessiiiga

that may be actually enjoyed in this our adiipied co<iiiiry, and sor«

row. regret, and despondenry, will be forever banished from, our
dwellings!

But the instances of men taking the gloomy side of the question*

in ibis fint* country, are rate; particularly amongst the lower class

of siicieiy. tu whom the advMniages are much i;ieater than any other
vounli-y Hffoids His land (whifb i» a Fietliold ) costs hint little or -

nolhint! ; a few montbi, lahnur for oibeis. should be have no money
at hII, Cat the high rate of WHjees, in ibis ••.oiiiitry ) enables biui to

stock bis farm, on which he may kt:e|> a yoke of Onen, or a pair of
Horses, constantly employed, besides leaving timber ^utfilient for

lire wood for many years He should, however, be ca<et'ul not to
di-Mioy hi^• timber in a heedless manner, (»y burning it in la<ge log

iieap», alter be ha^ a few acres cleared. Some o| ibe finest timlxT

in the world is often considered so great an t:ye sore, that the sooner
it can be utterly destroyed the better; but if, in making tbe clea-

raiire, tbe top ai^d under brush only, were burnt in the field, and tbe
heavy timber was cut into cord wood, or vplil into laiLs, insti-ad of
being consumed in one umveri'al conflagration, it would he much
better for tbe small Freeholder; and afteiwaids, when tbe wbola
projected clearance was made, and it became necessary to attack Ibe
reset ved trees, only to ibin ibem out, in the ^alne manner that is

practised in the wood lands of England, taking those trees only
whirh have arrived at ninturily, and leaving the yount; thrifty wood
(o ini|<rnve,— tieveral t:ener*<tion« mukt epprar and di^api ear before
Siiy SHiious inconveniem^e could arise from the want oi fuel Of
cuuise tliere is n«>l the same neceii.tity for ^u( b economy on the larger

grants After all, there is the comloi table assurance of abuiidHuo*
of coal in various parts of tbe country ; and Irtiin the many naviga •

ble Ha'ers intersecting it in almost every direction, that useful articl*

can never be very t'ipen-ive.

For a great number of years to mine there will be an ample range
1
for a large iiock of cattle and pigs in tbe woods, and ou the |iiains ; $o
that the small occupier ^'ill be freed irom tbe necessity of iiaving any
psrtttt bis laud in paaturei uulessii should babiscbuioe to Uavt it
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f»tfaerwl«e. Swedish Tarnipi are found t« answer extremely fvell,

litid to stand Ibe utmost leveriiy of the climate; with a couple o( Nisrei

under a crop o( this invaluable root and ibe straw of hit Main,
Whtal. Barley y «»r X)aU, he may maintain, comparatively, a large

titick lU h(uii«d cattle thuugh the winter; and in the summer tbe

only expense allendiiig >bem will be an occaAion^l vi»it, 1o see that

«ll are going on well Pigs grow very fat whilst running at Jarge in

the woods, especially towards the fall of the year. All ttie taxes, er

asressrnents, put together, which a man of this description haa to pay,

would nut amount lo more Ihffo a few shillings; aiid, as to raiment,

it in cn'tomu.ty to grow wool and 0ax sufficient ^ttfjkft cloathing of

fai!> family, Sugai he manufactures himself, »o that be«as only a little

Ua to purchase, should he rerjuire through customt the use of that

luxivy. MHpy people in country situations u,-fl the yoting sfaooii

of tlie Httnlock Trtt', and other herbs of the forest of agreeable

flavour, in lieu of tea, without any bad consequences, or disrelish.

If he is a TobaeeO"$moker or chnvtr, he may laise as much as he

pleases in his own garden.

, Wages, uNnparedwiib what they are In Great Britain, are still

very hii(h io this country ;- and hitherto, in the Upper Province, It

has not been difficult to procure work. In many parts indeed, there

is yet a scarcity ot labourers ft is true that iDuney is not now pleii*

tiful ; but there is scarcely any thing that the older residents have to

spate in payment of wages that is not useful, nay ab!H>lutely neces*

aary to one going on to a new frnm ; and two year* being allowed by

Government ftr the performance (f settlement duty, (which in fa*

vourahle weather may very often be done in ont month) the poor e*

nieiranl has plenty of time to earn a yoke of oxen, and a cow or two,

a few pigs, seed coin, and potatoes, &c he, besides the necessary

provi«inns in pork anu fliur, until his own crops are ready; and

should he not (trove an exfiert axeman, even to hire men to do bit

leltleroent doty for him, i\hich i« often the rase. Several instancei

have ner:u;ed Mhere English riistic-i. bv thrathinf( eUone, (where every

ntn/Aor /en/Abifliel was allowed for the labour) have earned where*

withal for the cropping and ^tocking their new farm.

In n»R<equenr.e of thcHe advantages, there are m%ny indlvidua'f,

Eailienlarlv in the new selllement^ in the District of iVewcHMle, who
av« alHindance and to fpare, upon the smallest Grants, after being

MO more than thee years in (he Province nil the poor emigrar.l,

wh" Mr.ives at Qiebec or M'^ndeal, has to do, is to push forward ai

s|>eedily as possible for the Upper Province ; he must not suffer him

elf to be deterred by il!< appnieiit distance, and he must sto|» his ean

a: ainst all the iri^inuatinns and seductions that will tie used in hi« pai«

sage up the *-oun'ry, e-peclHlty by Americans, along the whole

course of the St Lav\'.enre, who nilt tiy every art to seduce him in-

to the Uiii'ed States- Let him ever hear in mind what he may have

been frt-qnenliy told —and with much truth, that Upper Canada ii

the be<t ' poor mnn'» country in Ibe world ;" and let him detrrmins

on making artual exteriment fur himself; and, if he has only indui*

try, perseverance and integrity, we will not only answer for his suC'

cess, hut that ne!th«>r himself nor his children will evr ha to occafioa

to repent the chuiue which he has made. Such a man may ia a short
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time realiee everf object of a reasonable ambition, and beconaeone

ot the mo^i ft't-e niid iiidv|i^iicicnl men on *'a.lli.

In many flHCf ^, l>a>liculHrty at /'orM /ope, and at Cobourg. in the

Di«(rii t »i Newcaetltf, piefBiMMons lia\P bcm nude iur the leiejilioa

Ut poO' tiniigrants by (he eiectiun of suitable buililinjiis, and iioviiig e«

Vfiy ibciiity in readii e»s tor securing an eaily location in a desirnbie

siiuH iun •iDOngst the new tuMnslii|i!< to ihe nxrliiward ot Rii-e Luke,

tu uhidii there is* aa excellent road fiom Foit Hope. Tbih tine pait

ot Ibf coiHitiy is |triii(i|'Hlly settled by leison" tiuui Sriiliaiidand Ire*

land, and Ironi the English voMnti«» ol Yuiksbire and Cumberland.

The Coutt Houee, where the snd Boaid for the Uisltict sits regu-

larly once in ei#ry iortnigbi, is liit-tvveen the two villages ot Colourg

and Port Hope, in both of whirb ttirre is a handsome rhurrh <>| {be

estatili^iicd leiigion, besides a School houi^e ; anJ lairs are held twice a
year el each |ilace Tiiere are two excellent grist mills, one at eacli

villMKe ; and al Por(iHu|>e there are, bi sides a Saw mill, an Oil mill,

a Pulling mill.Jbrre Bieuerie^ and Dislilleries, two Tanneries, a Hat
manulactoiy; Millwiii;hl9 ; several eicelt^nl Stores, in uhirh e\ery
de!«cri|>tiun of iibetui merchandize may be had on moderate terms

;

tv\o blacksmith's 8ho{i^, Put aurl Ptarl Asheries, Cabinet makers,
Caiprnters, iV!rsm!>8, Coopers, Shoemakir-, Tailors, and several o-

thrr useful mechanics Cobpui|;aiid Fori Hope are only sevrn miles

distant irom each other, by a g< od road ; and between the twi>, ano-
ther villaue ntmed Amhiir-<t, in which the Court House i^ siliimed,

bas been laid out l»y ^bJor Hoknham, in whiih are already two ta>

verns, severnl inechanic», and trntnn newt hi>u«es.

Port Hope, at.whicha whiirt and commodious haibour nn Lake
Ontario is now projected, is Ihe ni^st convenient drpul lor ihe 'luwa*
ships it) ihe rear of ' ope and Hantillnn, and 'or the Upper Ferry on
Rice Lake, and is the place wheie the greatest trade is carried on.—
Aa)t)ur>l ia the most convenient for Ihe Middle Feiry onlbt Rice Lake,
and f<<r those uho may have tu asr.end llie rivtr Otonihee ; Cobourg,
in whirh there is also • ii.eltent accommodation, and several good
stores, is Ihe most lonvenient f''r Ihe Lower Ferry on the Rice Laka,
and lo llioie who may have business in the lo»er parts of the Tuwn-
siiips of Otnnibee and As-phodel, with the new Tuwnsbips in their

rear, and down the Kivr Trent.

it will be seen by a reference lo a Map of this country, (hat the

villages jii«t mentioned are mosit advantageously !>itualed nea>ly in the

centre ot the norliiern coast of Lake Ontario; and it is impossible

\

they can tail tV> become, with Ihe gradual improvement of the coun-
|lry, places ul great i ubiic consequence herf after. Jt ^hunld not be
forgollen. likeuise to mention, that these villages, wiib theirrespec*

live neighbuurliKodc and the Rice Lake, already possess an eitensive

I

circle ot good, and even poli-hed, society.

We have been the m'ire particular in these refiiarks, becausa we
[are quite satisfied that the District of Mawcastle offers the finest field

jfnr enterpriser and merits luore attention iroui toiigraols, than any
jelherparl of Canada

Should thi»> light and haoity tketeh fall into the hands of any of the

Ipuor class of Emii^iants, btit^^re they can have made a seiiie-

Inaat, it may be well to give tbem louie idea of the eipenss tbey

:?'fi
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mast be at, before they can be said lo be at all emnrorlable io Ibeir

new •bode— At Ihepieaent lime it *ill cost the emigrent preliy

oeeiiy «» follows :—
. . . . i-

. . >

Fur building a Log- House, with a sbade hr bis I

Oifii and a Pig 3iy. S

—For lliis sum hi* house mny have twa apart menla,

a stone chlmuey and beattlt,' and two glazed sash

windows.
. „. . ,

Clearing, Fencing, and Sowing Five Acres of V

Land, if h»» has to pay CH»h for it. \

Setsd for the 5tst crop, w ih the price of two
aies, two hoes, tvvu biu.-h hooks, two
forliii. one spade and one shovel t

Yoke of Oien and chain, from Jt^lO lu

An Os SIf ieh, • •

A Cow £3, Sow with Pigs, £1,6.
T o Ewes with Lamb, 2;$! each,

I Some necetsary articles of Household Fur. >

nilure. i
Putting up a Log Barn, • • • t

Two Kettle* for making Sugar,

^

£ 7 10

15

4

15
1

4
1

10
5

10

6
3

Prov. C«ir*y. £ 66 5

Any able bodied man may earn the above amount within the two

years allowed him for the perKtrmaiive of settietoeni duty, and il bt

•buuld choose to work bimsf>lf with bis oten, in clearing, fowlm;,

fencing, or In erecting the buildings, a cmsiderabie ftart of the almvc

mentioned sum may be saved But it la ni>w Kuppust-d ibat the mat
is astrauger to the sort of laboitr re4|ubed, and that he has nii money
but what he earns In this country. I'he two firitt crops with the la*

creaie o( b s stock, ought to go tar towards paying the whole uf Ihi

above amount.
A friend of the Author's has published a plan in London, by which

he conceives that a number of Ibute people now subsisting on psni-

ohial relief in England, may be removed to, and employed in, ibii

* This exfiense oi a #tone ehimney, iic. bah been questioned by

•everal peinms unaequninted with the woik requir* d, end front puti
of the country «h»>re the |>rii()e' roairiials areacarie—but we know,

I

from eiperieoie that where workmen accuslimed to the laying of

mis-shapen stones, and where the materiaiU are at bund, the labouj
can be dona foi the price here stated.

t A Plough should not be required for several years, because llnj

best mana:(ement of newly cleared lands is to sow d.>wn with good
grass seed, either with tiie second or third eiop, <*iid to keep it ii

grass until the slumps begin to rot| ta beo the plough may be put ia

with full elTect.

f We would say (o the emigrant who U ab«»at to embark, frrtng w]
funiiturt, the oairlagf ol which wilt cost more than it i^ wu'lh is]

this country, hut b^ provided with plenty ofg<>od iubi«:antial wearii

•Pi>arei| which is bare geuatally 0iin>y aud v«rj espatttivai
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country with grvat advantnge. both to thepablio and themselves.*'--

The money i^iuired i« nid uf this kcheme, is not lu be paid to the

iiei)|ile, bui i» to be laid uiil wilhiii two years, in provisions and supplies

of ioiplrinan's and -slock, under the diiectitMi of certain managers.

Th« cleared Innds to constitute a mortgnge to secure the payment of

what it then tiie dtbt »( the cuiunist.t *' Dtirin^ the laying out of the

money and the clearing; of the lands, some slight restrictions on the

eiupluyment filld alienation of (he property will he imposed ou the

ownemof it ; btit, after the repayiuen! uf the capital employed, each

inijividual in the settl<inieril will Uk free iioni all interfeience. The

time of luch rcpnyraent, within ten years, will depend on the rier-

liuns of the settlerSt who may receive ilieir deeJ^ on redeeming their

lands."

The projector a«suroes a family, of the dascriftlion to which he al<

ludes, loiionsist i)f five persons and that. the sum of £200, managed

with ordinary prudence, will enaltle such a family to acquire a |iru»»

perous settlement in (anad)* in two years, without any eipo9»re to

privations, aod within ten ycats the money might be upaid, without

inconvenience, by the family to which it was loaneo: The author

fives a detailed acconnt of the ei})«*u-'es, with the manner in which

he conceives the imporinnl boj^iness should be cnuducttd', aud simus

up the total eipenditu'e for 100 such families, thu».'

—

For the journey to the coast for hH) families, at i^2t> Y

each family, tst Fobi uray, ]8.?2, )

For the voyage to Mohtreat, Mhi i-h 1822,

Fur the eipeiises to be incurred belweea May and
June, 1822,

Hem, between Ju'«e and October, 1822, .

Jlem, bRlween October, 18*^2, and iantiary, 1823,

Item, between January and May, 1623, ,

//em, betweeu May aud July, 1823, . .

Item, in July, 1824, » • . • *

I

£2000

30«JO

60tX)

4500

2)
1600
It too

9(H)

£20 000

The quantity of laad required for tOO families, on ibis plan, is half

* This plan differs from those lately suj^gesled f<>r diminishing the
[public burthens of England, as it relies for success on the pfersonal

leieitionsof the colouibt, uncontrolled by the perpeiua/ presence of
sut«iintendauts; and as a boou or charity ia not iuleiided to be given
Itbem.

t Since last year, and writing this article. The Great C'anmdian
[Laml Company, of London, ha'i been formed ; and tlie hint may bav«
Ven taken fium the pamphlet to which we allude. But not having
seen the plan of operations intended to be pursued by this Companjr
»h<t have purchased, (as it ia said-) all tlie CKOMii/aud half \\i9

ksROv Re^uivis, we cannot pretend to stale its objects ; although

^1 n 'i»\\f certain the moat bcuehcial results must accrue to tb« Cana*
las from its oparaliou.
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•'':'Se*!
I

a township, or 31,5C0 acres; which will be divided iu the rollowing

proportioos :—
J Atft*.

Ftfir Uie Solders 10 (KM)

For tlie Man Hirers, . . . . ' 6.000

F«r (be Clerf»y and Schools, . . . 4,(i«)0

Ftirtlie t'rowii and Civil Gdvprnment, . . '4,0(M)

Fur the I <•» n Plot, lo belong to the Parish and ) o ooo
MaoHtfi^rs, )

For the Smvfcyof!* 1600
Fur the Pal isb advancing the Capital, . . 6.000

316U0

The Maniv^rs fhould hn competent to give the settlers proper di«

rectioiuf >r the sole ot' »<> inu<;h nf their hou^e)ltlld goods hs cannot
u^^ffoiiy he fRrrind ivilh them ; Rnd.ftrthe piirpuse of lh«> present

sketch, the whole party will be assumed to b« safely landed at Mon*
treat , in iMny,

CJ tdur favourable rirciim.«tnnre8, (he prnpip will he pliteed on their

lands early in June, prefinred to clear avvny tor a spring crop. With
common industry, three^ni h prr<nriS as we oii^hl to presume ourahte
setller't to he, will not find it dil?i<viit to get ftvi; Hcres sown in itroper

lime in lSrh2; from whirh they may expect to raise ab'nit 6t» bushels

of wheal. Biibusbehof Imlxin (>orn, Willi ihe u^uhI quantity of Pump*
kia^, mudk nind water melons, lOO bushels of pxtHtoes, aitd a qiian>

lity of corn slulks and straw, with garden product itins ; during the

summer. hWore the crop^: are harvested, the people will be employed
in preparing five acres more for an autumn season, and this cleared

ground, with thn foimer five nnres, will be reidy for wheat in (he

first autumn. After having sent a proportion of this fir»t crop to miir*

ket, a certain quantity turned into Hour, sailed (heir pigs, and put up

a warm hovel for lh«<ir cattle, (hey will in the winter of 1822—23 a-

gain be ocrupicd in clearing more land for the en<'Uing spring. The
quantity which may he then prepared will be about 10 acres which
wilt be sown w'iM) oats, Indian corn, barley, pumpkins, and turnips,

and planted with potatoes B('!=ides this work, they <a ill sow ibe firit

ten acres, w th seed for a rneadow; duriNg the second suniir.er, Hva

acres more will be prepaiedfor Itic second autumn; and ihe several

seasons will bring (Iteir own work on Ihe lands previously cleared

Having thus, in the sfcond autumn, 10 acres of wheal land, and 10

acres of meadow, with additional occupations tor the winter of 1823—
24, on this increase, they' will be abe lo clear for the third spring

only 6 acres more ; »o that io the (bird harve>t of 1824, such afaiot>

ly as we have assumed will possess 30 »cres <si cleared land, and 70
uncleared ; 10 acres of the 30 will be sown with wheat, 10 witbs^riiig

crop;, and 10 will h« in meadow.
Their produce at Ihe ciose of the third aututno, may be stated tbtfit

•t a low estimate:

From 10 acres of wheat, about
2 dit'o of oats . .

2 ditto of Indian corn .

2 ditto or barley . .

S60 bushelt

70 ditto

100 ditto

70 ditto
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2 dttlo of potatoes . • SOOJillo
2diiloof lutiiip* . . SOUdillo

Pumpkins, iii ountierabkiui 6000| which are planted \a the lodiaa

•oru hilU.

Not m 're than ten ions of hay can be eipectc-d from ihe mtadowr,

inc'iinbered as it will be with slMm|>s of trites, for <ero al yrar». Tu
this must be added the natural increaie of the stock, togelhei t« ,'"< the

abundance uf water and musk melons in the corn fields, an^' ".i (jar-

d«n |iroductinn9i and an ox and several hogs in salt.

After Ihiit third duluron of 1824, the repayment i
>" tl<(» capital ad-

vanced will begin ; it will arise out of the produclijo ••;' the harvest

of 1825, and the rate at which it will be made, ma; be judged of by

the loiwgoing stateoieut
'* It appears tome impossible,'* continiiei this ineenious writer,

*Mliat upon e(|UAl capilal any set of men of the class Ixre contempla*

ted tan be placed so advantageously ; both to lliem^elves and to the

country, in any uiher parf (if thn world as in Uppek Cakada."
The author illustrates bis argUineut by au eiaioile, afiei ttie follow*

ing manner .•

—

"In 1795, thepariyhof B^rkham, in Berk<>hire, contained 200 tn«

habitants, of wiioiu about 4(N besides the tick, received rf>lief to ihe

viiiount of jC7» a y«'ar. The average expense of suppoiting the fami-

lies of lab'iurers in BHrkliam was then about i^25 each ; making the

rate of £75 to be divisible amongst a r'lmber of people equivalent to

three ordinary families, which may b<^ -.ty..^ to be the number in i;t-

cess in ibe want of employment —-If :'•>; j-arish coutd be dislMirdeued

ef ibese three families, and employment should not vary, those left

behind would receive wages equal to their full su|iport| uulil paapers

•gain su|>er-al)ouiid.

'* The means for settling thcee families in Upper Canada is assumed
to be a loan »f t.t>t>0, tu be i'e>iaid in ikii years, as before stated, and
thi^i sum will be raited ensiiy by a mortgage of the rates under the

sanction of an Act of Parliament —Tlius the rales will be lowered
forihwith to the intvrest of that loan ; viz : t«i £30 a year from £75

;

and ibey will decrease cominually in proportion as the loan shall be

repaid, and as the towu plot and other land apportioned to the pa«
fish shall become maiketable. This will be variable to point of time;

and the amount <>f the proceed^ will depend on the general prospe-

riiy of the whole settlement ; it can hardly fa I of making a very
eonsiderable return within seven years of ihu colonists quitting En-
gland. Accordion to the Cipenditure ot Burkham, the rates for a sur*

plus population of one hundred families is £26M0a year. Upon this

income it would be easy to borrow £2(t,0(X) under the authority ot au

Act of Parliament. The interest on which beins taken at £IOt>0 a

year, the parish from wliich the colonists coufd proceed, would make
a present annual saving of £1500.

*' Since the publication ol the foregoing sketch, several individu-

als in England, in Canada, and in Nova Scotia, ftlierwisewell dis-

posed towards the views of the writer, have objocted, that ** under

the present depressed state of agrieulture, the settler witi not be able

to repay the capital advanced ." This should not, certainly, be a sob*

jcot of aere eoojecture. In feet, it may be reduced to calculativa. 1 k^t

12
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" York MnrkftJ prices for Ibe prrcuding week" are given in Ihe Ufw
per CanndM GAzelte of lhe23dof May, 1822. now before the wri-
ter ; rrnm which it cnn easily be ^bewn. in the article of wheat on-
ly, that their will not be any difficulty for an industrious man to raise

the required instalments '

.^

S(ippm>e a farmer and his two able sons, snch as (be writer has
kn>iwn many in the country, and who left England four years ago,
nearly destitute, obout to clear and to fence off, for a crop, ten acres
of good, heavily limbered land, in order to raise a small sum
of money The que<ttion will be, can they " in the depressed state

of Agriculture," produce, not a surplus of corn, but a surplus of
money ?

In what follows, the farmer and his sons are presumed to buy eve-
ry article at the market price, and to dispose of the produce at the
same; any praciinal man will at once notice that, if the ptcrty were
established on iheir farm, and living upon their own produce, as in

Canada the farmers universally do, the money eipenditure would not
he'one third of what it is here estimated at ; for instance, instead of
giving Rvp pence for a gallon of Atiur, the farmur would send wheat
lo the miller, and receive in relnra his proportion ofjBour, tull being
detained for working it. The same in regard to his whiskey ; and
with respect In his beef and pnrkr he would never have occanion lo
go to ibe butcher, as he has here been 8ii|iposed to do, and so forth.

The first expense will be for aies, about . , £2 10

Brush honks, , • . . .

Provision, kc for seven weeks for three men,
(the time required for the job in question.j

and for ono man during one week, which
will he necessary in order to ' drag' the
wheal in,

Seed wheat, ... * . . .

Provision, Ln during the time tliey are rea-
ping lite wheat, ^ .

Provision for carrying the wheat) »

——

—

—' Ihreshin?, ... .

Keep for th^ oxen when lodging and getting

in the 8ea«ons, independent of * browse'

a

most r.apital feed weM known to the * af-

ternoon' Canadian farmer, as well as te tbt
early selder, . . . . .

Taies 'if nil (ie^criplions for 10 acres of land,

and u yoke of oien. * • . . .

W'^nr of clothes, tic. and trifling incidental

expenses |

Total expense, accordinq: to the York marke(|
Wheat off iO acres, 250 bushels, at 2s, 6d.
per bushel, or £S a load, . • •

tiear ^urpius for the settleri . . .

la Iba aext year lb« tipeoses will be diminished.

10

3 to e
2 6 u

16

6
1

1

1 d

S

, 13 17 6

81 5

£17 7 a
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Provhinn for a mnn whilst barning (he s(ub> '

ble. and dragging in the seed on the same
10 Hcresi . . • f . . k

The (lien this year can Iceep themselves in the

^ woods entirely, as they have not to work in

the spring,

Seed wheat, ••»•••
Provision whilst reaping, . .

Ditto do. carrying, . ,

Ditto do threshing, . » .

XaieS} . • • ) • > •

Wear of clothes, &o< • . . •

Total, supposing the oien to belong to the

f»rniflr, ..... .

Supposing he has to bine llie oien twenty days

at Ss. 6d. . • • • • • •

Wheat ufT ten acres, 230 bushels, at 2s. 6d.

lot

2 li» O
16 a
5

10
I 6

2

Clear surplus for the settler.

£6 12 6

2 10

9 2 6
31 6

"£22 2 6

If these simple ralcuhtions he not rorrect, they may easily bft

contradicted and eiptised. if it should be thought a high vstimatei.

let half this 4urplu< be taken, as nearer the probable result; and it

cantiu! th'Mi be doubted that in the course of ten years the great ma-'
jnrity of the settlers will be free from any incumbrance. The only
objnetiou to this CRlculntion seem;* to he, that '* the York market
prices," may be reduced by the access of so inanv new growers of
cnrn *' But it is conceived that a very great falling offmay he admit-
ted without risk »f destroying the prospects Itf these coloDista who
have ten years allowed for the repayment of their debt.

*' To a <i«ttlement of this description, the managers should devote
their whole attention ; and a leader of intelligence would be ampljr
remunerated tty the shire of wild lands to he apportioned to hiro in

respect of a colony of fioro 600to 2000 lamilies.*^ The necessity ofa
per-ional residence amouj^st the people during the time of distributing

Ihv lands, needs little illustration, after the eicellent example shewn
hy Capt Williamson, in the settlement fa part of Sir W. Pulteoey's
esiete in the Genesee country, in the State of New York, a ihori no-
tice of which deserves a place here.

Mr. MorriM had bought the land at Ave penee per acre, and, in 1791
sold one million of acres to Sir Vf m. Polteney at one shilling per acrei

* It is a very favourable evidence in >up|tort t>l ito tiiiiiioi'* plan,

for us to >tHte, that the price« ijuoled from the York Market in the
Spring of 1822, were very unusually low, and such as may be scarcely
eipected to recur. The Hverai;e price of \\ heal for the last seven
years in Upper Taaada oaunut be taken at lesi than four abillings cur
reucy per bushel.
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•r fbr £50 000. With ort»»»r pun liasos, Captain Williamson, the mw-
RHgrT^h' <i (••i8e»>i<>n ijf l,60(),0i.U acres of lanrJ, buund«d on lb« noilh

b; Lrike Odtario After buildiii^ 10 mills, with a ^reat number of

kttusea, and maltiiig several hundred niHes of road 800,(K)0 acres were

re sold at tlip ricH of from •»•! to three dollars per acre before the

auoiuier uf 1795 Thf produce not only refunded the purchase liiu-

ney and the wb'>le amount of the other eipense iucurredi but also

yielded H net profit of £60,(M)0 ^teriing.

The Plan heie allud-d to is n<>i altogether onj^inal on the part of

our friend B • siivje that famous Fa/rto/ JIfr Ovurlay, proji'cted

scheme nearly similar in the yei'r 1817 ; and ll has always been a
subject of regiet to the writer uf lhiS'«Aefc/t, that one su well ijualified

to rtiomote the agiinuitural interests, and encourage fresh accessions

fo our po|)ularioni from other parti of the British Dominion.^, !>hould

have intermeddleil with nolitics ; since, on man> qu'^lionsef pitiili-

eal economy, and (specially on the subject of the Poor law* of En-
gland, that ecrentric being wait a perfect adept, whilst hi Polities lie

became not merely bewildered, but ariually insane. However, as to

the iuhodurtion uf Biilitth Paupers into the forests uf Canada, no
one anxious to witness the (irifspf rityol this country can have any ob«

jection, at leest on thiti sid^ the water if they come as well provided

K% our friend B proposes, viz ; wilb £*2U0 sterling tor each family,

of 6 persons ; nut we think the eipttnses are over rated, and have no'

(foubt that suchafamily, (parliculariy where this speeien of emigrn-
tiun was carried on extensively) could be r<»tnoved'and settled down
eomfortably, witti all that was neceiisary to preserve it from beco-
ming any kind of burthen whatever to others, tor £K)0 sterling*—We
ar<' quite certain there are mmty persons, on whom the must' perfect

relianue could be placed, who would be very clad to nnderlakn the

remuval and settlement, in this couDtry, of 2)Mtueh famUiet tor the

sum of £2t) 000 sterling

Whilst on this gubjej^, it nui<ht tii'be mentioned that there i**now a
man in the District oPNewiaAtle', who came out a little more than^

two years ago, without a single shilling in bi« pocket, bit health ainl^

the use of hiK hands were ail His dependence. A short time siuise,

this ^ilne man disponed of a yoke of capital Osen and a fine Cow
whica be had earned over and above what he required upon hi^ Ultle

farm, (m which he had besides, two excellent Cows and a targe stock

of Pigs, left for store pigvand for breeding, after having packed tour-

teen barrels of poik Jl' e bad also purchased a Re*erve Lot frnro a
neighbour, on which he liad sown several acres of Fall Wheat; and
in the following year: (his third.) he prnpases building a goinl framed
house, logelber with a large bam. The means for aceompiisbing all

these rtioTts: so vaM for one in his or^nal mean eiroumstaiiees, have
been earned in an honest and fair way by iacoiing on shares, ati it is

here termed, that is, h« has • eerlaio share, as oMry be pr»elously a-
greed upon, of tlia froduee of a farm (whose owner cannot eonve*

If

» * ' " * ..I .1,1
* In th« BteonU ieliltom»t '*Skriche>ol Plens f«ir settling in Uitper

Canada, be" the author admits that be had over rated the ex{ ease
for the iiassaga and leltlciBaBt of each family upon bia arrival ia lhii>

couatry,
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nirntty work if himself,) for hif* labour and expAtise in ealtivaling it|

aprHctice that is comiii«>n in innny parts of Canada.
Here, (lien, is an inslancK i>f a inati who, with^nt friends. Without

ea|iital, wtlhoul crrdit, realizHs what is, compaiatively a cooiforta*

hif tiidepen<iei>t;e in three >eHrs! Many more instnncptof a similar

kind iniifht he aiidnced, were it n«>c<«8ary, (o shew with what rapi*

dity and ease, an indiislriou*, hnnett man, though poor, may elevate

himseli above th** reach ot m ant in thi'< hitt'y favoured country; and
if a sii)^!e, unaided, individual can prusi-er^ surely, half the xum
mentioned hy our Tiend B——already alluded to, expended with pru-

dt-nue and economy, wdiild estahli^h a family of five persons in Ca-
nada, so as to he no loni;er hurthensame tr> the parish wliich sent
tlieinou<f or, tn this country which received them inio her t)0!iom.

Enough, it in conceived, has now been »iHid to >>hew the advantages
held forth in Canada ti> the poorer cla'ses of society, on an occasion
where the lituits for di^cuiision are &u much nariuw«d by the necessity

of reijaVdirig other subjects.

The field which is hero presented to men of an higher order, and
to capitalists, is so exlen^ive, and requires so much detail, as well
as aiKument and illustration, to demonstrate, that we cannot pretend
lo enter m on it with any fullness on this occasion ; nor would it, in-

deed, bealtoxeiherafit subject for di'iCU>sion in a mere jibe/cA like this;

However, a* it is not improbable this lilile woik may fail into tha
hands of peisons aniious for some information on this head, a few
brief remarks shall be added, reserving a fuller statemtnt fur anotliery

and a more enlarged opportunity.
' Of the liberal professions, Clergymen are most requited, and Law*

yers the lenst needed Such a provision has been made by the l^upe•

rial Government for the extHblished Church, without any demand or
tyihe from the |>Aople, a^ roust evenluHlly make the Canadian Clergy
(should thiut!!S remain constituted as they now are^ the most puwerult
wealthy, aud influential body to be lound in any country, ancient or
mndwn, n(t less than one seventh of the whole toil being set apart for

its use and support. It is true the incomef^ at | resent derived from
tills va^t appropriation, is scarcely worth narniniC, hut it is every day
iticreasinft, and it i'» impossible to say lo whai extent ii may hereafter

arrive. There are a great many -iiuations 'u various paria of the

Province, where Clergymen, who u>»uld be active in the performanvt
of tbeir important duties, are .nuvh want>-d.

An act of the provincial parliament prevents English or Scotti^k

Attornici from practicing iieie until they have »• rved a Clerkshii^ of
the same duration as iii requited from Law Students^n this country,

viz:—Five yrart actual tervtce. under articles, to a Practising Attorney

of ihi^ Province Ke^uiai Barristers, howevffr, or any person who
has been called to practice at tiie Bur of any uf His Majesty's superior

Court!, not having merely local Jim isdictlon in England, Scotland, or
Ireland, or In any of His Majesty's Provinces in North America, on
prodtjuiug testimonials of good character and noiiduct to the satistne*

lion of^ the Law Society of this Prnvinee, may he called by ib«t said

L'lw Soi iety ttt (be degree uf a Barrister upon hiseniering him^elf of
the said Society, and cuiiforuing lo all the rules and reguial'toaa

thereof. .

-J
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There we sfyeral openings In connfry situaflons, In different parrt

or thr province, where skillul MetlienlMen are much waiittd. anti in

which t&«>«jnu.d."carcwlyfftrl lo realiitB hand'om« properties; but

the iHhmir in sueb situations is «e»ere. A Medical Board is established

at Tork tu eiamlne aM CandidHtes who Iihv« not graduated in the

reKtiar manner at acme ewioenf British, or Foreign University ; md
no |trel«n<^.r to knowledge in thi* important pr<ife>»itMi is allow ed to

nrectise here withnsl liavinjE pievionsly iatitiAed (he Board of his a-

liility, and obtaining a licence ft»r that purpose

Of •it |irofes!«iunat men, oi tiiosHof the middle ranks of S'>cif ty

who are not posi^e-ised of much Mealth, there are none to whom so

many adv«n»«g«» •»'"• off* rod n tJiis country, as t'> the Hatf Pay OJ/i-

tennl the British Army nnd N<ivy. Thr;y tiecome immtdiaidy inde>

Emdenf. Entitled by the regulations of G(»vernifienl lu leceive from
KMo 120() acres of land, accordingto their rank, from an CnMign to

a Colunel'. if rn the Army ; and, from a Midsihifiman lo a (.'aptain. if

in the Navy; on payment of a Fee scarcely worth the naming (£3
TBs, 8d )'thi;y a^e immediatt'ly pla'Tedttn a footing with the Country
tientlemfcn, astK* real eMnte, whilst their hat^ pay. drawn at slated

iuterval^, give* them an advaningf podiessed by very tew in thii

country.— Theii* Bifs almost always bear a premuim of from 5 lo ](^

per cent, (his, with the difference ut' Currency, and the cer/oin/j/ that

Que Hundred Pbundi, will eo larlher in the purchase of alt the Intlo

littuiiaa lot the lat'le, and tor the conveniences nf life, than Two
Hundred Pounds will outaia in England; besides the almost total (rfO-

dom from Xaies, Assessment ;>. and many ot tier eiftenses that must
be incurred by Oentlemeii of this class in Geat Britain, all«'f>^iher

give them eitraordinary advantages ; and we Lave oiien thimgbi that

10 no other part of the Gutbetould they nettle down so advantageous

•

ty • in this Province. Besides, by their attainments, and rank in

life, ihfy aia iniediat«>ly eligible for many honourable staiiona anj-

employmants, which add to their iuflljence andci>nseqnen(-e.if not IQ

their weaUh;andsuch tigntlemen will huve the additional satisfaction

of finding much of that find uf society to which they have heto ac-

custonted, in almoil every part of the Province, for there are now
but few of the seiiird Townships in which tbeie ara not some hilf)«jr

oflluers, eithiaot (he Army or Navy.
We purposely nci^lect saying an) thing nf Marrhants and Trades*

men, becauia it hhv such per-«on8 einbai k speculalivety in this country
» ithout hewing ixuviously well act|iiHi(iud with it. and lbt|, inod« of
t -actitig bttsiNfs.'!, it will undoubtedly be (w Ihair aeverti tost Md
lui -Mechanlvs of almost every description are certain to do «eilf|

tf hti <it, tobtr, and industrious. Spirituous liifoors arts unforiuntiti*

lysoe*. vinely cheap, that (em|H*itions to drunk'-nness daily Mid boiu*-
ly occur to him who is addicted toibat most fatal of ail viiits

To the small capitalist of from £6000 tu £'iO,tKK>« and upwards,
Iha field that Is opened iu U^per Canada i^ nUuring, ifiendtd, and
doMttlin^ ! ! Rut it is surA a subjeot that it is dilBcutt to kmiw u here to
begin, and Mill -more so, wberetoatop! iintttierdojrt ia«t very wii«

Hng in open the stores of our budget, in this particular, to the wholt-
world, iurtber than '<y loiKhtns geoeraiiy on a lew Of tl)oi>e subjects
to which inch « capitalist should diie«( bis •llejutioo, «ud by etriisst*
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)y requesting hita " loeotne andue" when we promi** be «fia)1 know
more. < a^iital alone is wanting to place Caniida in Ibe rank whinh
bar natural wealth and position entitle her to maintain in the scale of
Daliitns, and, as the right arm o( Qrfat Britain ; and » e woHid venture

to injure a certain number of CHi'ilatists, to the amount ahu\e namedf
a quadruple relnrn for the sum expended, within th«* l*-)m of ten or a
dt'CinyearH ! It cdnn<»t be expected we should t>tale the mode of pro*

cedure on this accasion.

There is a i;real deal in knowing the signs of ibe times, and in being

able (o take advantage of those signs—He whubas aspare capilali

and M isbes to incoa.st; U, should be " a discernci of the times."—
General VVavuington is ^aid to bHve eiceile^i in thi^ parlirular, and
to have secured mdity advautngfs from the adroitness with wb cb he
menaced his own interests in ihffliiclUHlionsof ihe land maiket which
at a certain perind engrossed the attention of all classes iu the United
Slateif of America
The buying and selling, the parcelling out and settling, and 'oca»

ting land, may be called the staple liufiin*'ss of all new ccuntriesi and
that in whirh both individuals and the State are most deei'ly concer*

ned Muth thfref(<r», nay, almost every Ihingt dep«aii» upon ibe

way in which it is managed—It m an idle and alisuid opinion that

land jobbing is injurious. When caniad on exiensivtiy It is very ad«
vaiitageous to any new country ; it imparts life, spirit, and enterprise)

aitd converts what would olhtfrwi-e become a sta' nnnt, putrid mari*h»

into a living fountain of all that give.s strength and poner to Empire.
The whole hii^tory of the United States, and espHcialiy the acdunt of
the itelllement of the Genesee L»<nHs in the State of New Y".k, to

which we have already alluded, afford striking iMu^tratinn!i oi this ar*

gument The present tines are very favouiabh: for making extent-ivo

pun-hases L-f land in U' per Canada—>ihe (>rice, owing to that getie*

ral depression in the value of all kinds cf property which succeeded
(he late war, being nearly ts low now a* it was at the first selileuient

ofmany paits of the 0"Uiiliy. The Province is now just emerging;, iiko

new creation, into that general nctice whieh it d' serves, and liio

value of lands mtu/ tpetdily rise in an extraordinary ratio. I'he growth
ot Canada hat neve^tleen lorc^d*, and. though it mH> tiHve been const*

dered tardy in comparison with that ' f the United Stales, (many parts

of which arc hot-ittdt ofhuman pvputution) its advancement has been
natural, wbolesome, and regularly progressive.

The Nsttal mode of iteming aftart the Crown and Clergy Reserves
iaQ|*per Canada, is certainly very much against those Caftii^lists

who may Witib to embark ihundei takings of this kind, and «ven a-

{
Si list others who may desire to settle down together, and form %
iltle oommuniiy of their own Bui it is prttbable the frovincial Go-
varnment might be induced to varyfroro the comm <n practice ot mI->

Jolting Reserves, on being cnnvinned ihat it would be productive of
!>ublie Hod private advantage, to any malertal eitt-nt. in any pMtliou*
ar vicinity. Siuee the above remark* wsie peiint^d,and mo<!i iort»-
nately lor Canada, the Imperial GovKl(M<Ml'.^T lias been inducedjo
dispose of the greater part, if not tlie wijole, ol the e Reurvu to a
Land ( OMPAiir, lately (1824) foriu«d in Lontiou, afd poswoiked uf
an iinmeose capital :—We bavo aol ysi (l>eo. 1824) bad an oppurtd.
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hity of anceilainins^alltliP v'wvfs of ibis important ea-fartnersh1p,

Wbnfe agents* itre daily eX|)<>clt!d from EiiglHiid ; but, ilie tullouing

•re HlnrJne^t the ubjecis annoimcd in a puiD|ilil«:l lalfly publieUt^d in

Loud 'ii«-ll prorrfdii, in tlie 6rV plHCf.'lo .xtalr ilif icatise.' v\ hi« li hnvt
ope'Hted uio^t in retarding tlifeiaiproveiuenlAnd sieitttMneut ui Vrenit

Canaim, viz :—

]!<t. Tlje pffvctt, imnx'dintrly atti>nding the late war; 2d the

< 8taf;n8lion inihe dniunnd Hud tfixpc-iatMin «tf |iric« in agdculfural

,
prodiit-e, wliivh en-ued Hftpr pt-arr ; 3ii, the grfai dvmy Aliii'ii has

taki'n filari»1ii obtaining h ciMUprnsHlittn from the Mother Coiuf-y
for 'he diiioages >ustatned durini: ibe latf war—-attoiit £2U(MmK) h»v e,

however, been allowed, and mrangi nifnts uinde to |>ay (hem ; 4 b,

the etntrlilfA ol the frown and Cleriry Kcseiv<>!i; 6lh, the mode in

which frc^jth settlers have been introduced into the Colony.

Ihe advarit«t;«<i ubivh are to follow, are then mentioned in lb«

word • ('UlijfUned ;

—

* I'he i'loposed c«'i)paiiy will make a wonderful aUeration in a
country so gilifd Hiid nt ciicnni^ianced.

*ht, li will lliroMr into the country that stimulus which alone is

waning

—

capital.

*2d It Mil) direct the tide of eu^igration into an incomparably mure
beneficial and useful thani.el.

* 3d, The ceriaimy of fiitdins; imniediat4> em|iloyment, and that in

cultivated dislrici!*, tvilhout having lu 11,0 into the wilds lor it, will at*

tract agreater number of itmi^rants iuio the Colony.

*4tli, The settling of these upon Innds partly cleared and huilt on,

will much sooner call their energies into action, and Mill ennble

tbein to make a much quicker progress towards inde|>endence and
wealth

'6th. Tht eitra demand for agricultural produce will eticoura>;e the

old settlers to inoreasnd exertions and the em|tloyment that «ilj be
given to them iQClearing the lands, will enatile tbeiu tu beuomejmr*
chasers themselves of many of the lots.

<6tb. The attention of sinall rapitalists in thi«> cnnntry will he aS
tracted to the colony. There are at present in Great Britain a nu(n-

ber of per-sons Of «mall fortune, who, '-ince the fall in the value of

money, and the difficulty of employing it to advantage, are at a loss

In suppnit tbeinselves and families, and have, therefore, been look*

logout for countries |o emigrate to. As malters have hitherto been
conducted, bowef«|i|;, no one of that description would ever enter-,

tain an idea of gi|^||;to Canada to place himself and family in a w il«

deiness, at a distaifie from all habitations, with no neighbnu«» tiut

the tvilifbLatitsof the fore»is, oul'of reach of a chureh, and e(piaily

•o of a market, either fur the disposal of his surplus produce or the

pui chase of the necessaries he may re<]uire ; but inform such a man
that he may puroha*e, at a very moditraie rale, a lot 01 rich and fer-

tile land, tree of tithes and |U)or rates, with little or nit laiea, situa-

ted ii^ a cultivated district v. 'lb neighbours on each band, and where
a very little Iniieur will op '• a commnnieaion with Itoth thurch
and market) l^d be will itn mediately tbiuk uf guingtosucb a quar-
ter.

*'

'

.^1* 1.
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*Ttbf TbeespUal of tht compaiiy, and its power of aetlnir. w?U
«iiable it to do if iu teoyaars, than could l»e effected by i^divi^

dual* in half a eaatury.

<If iiiieh t>e tb» reeaitt that will low froia the oneratiant of tiiis

company, it* gains will b« iu proportion. The value of iha landf
witi risa vary contidaraiily, in a tbort lime it will ba doubled, tripled,

auadrapled. Before the war, it was cakuiated that the price of land
uubled every five years. Since the peace, if bas, fwr the reasous

fiven, been ainast stationary ; but it wiii now rise rapidly.

* It would be doing sreat injuitioe, however, to the highly respee<
table gentieaien who nave already tome forward in stf|)por< of this

tnea^ore, or to those who may be expectad to do se, to sii|>pofe that
tbty would euofifie tbeir views of the benefits to be derlirt^ from it

to pecuniary ones, without tailing at ail into dMsidei alios the poii'i*

cal, whiRb it ii conceived will )je siiil greater and.more brilliant.

« 1st. By filling up the blanks in the uid settlements the population
will be eoHcentrated, and the physical strength »f the oalony great*
ly augmented.

<2d. By the stimulus gfven to cultivation af all kinds, the prodM*
tions ofthe colony will he proporiionaliy increased, and ctmsequent*
ly itfl riches, s<i that it will tuon be able to relieve tb^ mother country
from a part, and in future frvnn the whole et|»enses o( the administra-
tion rif liotb ProvificetL

*8d The inoreasiid pnpulation »Sr>ng the line of the river St Law*
reuce and the lakes where tbe old betliemeiiis prim:i|)aily lie, will
nuiliply the natural means of defmce, and, by aiigmeoting the mili-
tia, will do away with the necessity of keeping a large military forcf
in the couatry, and so save in that eiiienaa alto.

<4th. TbeincfMue in population and wealth will errata an inen ased
demand for the manufaciureii «f the muiber country.

Vft<b. The same causes will incrtaseiba etports from the Provtacfw
and it is calculated that it may soon be able to aufipiy Great Rritaia
with all the lumber, flat, hemp, be she may rei|uire, and thus pra-
veut ber from being undi-r the oece^'sily of applying for those arlicliia

to the countries of Ibe BailiCt the governmfnt* of which are takiitf

locb )>alns to exclude her maitufaciuri.« and produce from their port*.

'6th A more tertain, easy, anu beiicfieial channel will be opened
to relieve that redundance of populatioc, under which ibis cottntry

has been labouring for some years past, than any tna( bas yet beaa
offered, and a ronbiderable annual ai|)eo»e will. In a great meaeura,
be saved to Government, while, at the sam* timo». Um emigrants will

be much batter provided for. ,, ^

• It bas been thought necessary to submit tbei|||listy sketcliea, b*.
cause very little is known respecting Upper CawHli.'*

.

^
We shall probably further ibe interatis uf all eoMeined, and of Iba

cdttnt y generally, if, to Ibeso eatracts, we athl tin folloHing querltf
with lh»^ir answers, from Ibe same sourae, eapiaaalory of the ueiigf^
«f Ibis Great Company.

"QcKRiBs otiftacred 6^ /Ae H§n. mi Ace. Da. 8ra/icKAa. mnd by F.
Ri)Bi»<o>, £f«. Jfombtn of tht C%'jimU ^ tin Pnntinct a/ ihM^
CliiUMfa.

w^

*,
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" Hm the improvement ef Catiarfa, jiartiraltrly n( tbe Vpp^r Pro-

vloeo, wilh reti^ct to ihe -'•:& of |>rup«>)i^, «od ttir inceHStt t»f (to-

pulation b«fn in any d«. ree - ..nsiderable within fb« lift itev«>ii y«art?
'* 1'be pnpulution has iiicresfrd prodiftiousty donng lli« la»t »«ven

year»» but tbe emigrantt iiave bean cbi<-fly |i«rsnni ol little or no pro>

|i«r(y, with (he fleeption oi hnit pay oflic*irs, wlio-arfe emit led to gm-
tuitou» grants. LHt.ds iu Canada, bc-ing in f^otat deiirce a circulating

raediuro, are estimated in tbe niarkel high or low« in propoi tiou t(» tli«

value of their produce, tb« lowneis Of which for several years back,

has caused much distress to many who Mere no; provident wbon it

was hij!h ; coa«cquenlly iiersont forced tosel'have seidoiD gui the

value of their pro|terty, sometimes not half the value, but those who
are not in distress will not dispose of their prrtperty at an under price.

*< To what eitent may emigration have been carried during the last

seven years?
" The average number or emigrants who have landed at Quebec

during tbia period, ni*y he taken at upwards of 10,000 annually. In

one year more th"n tbiee thousand orders fur land were granted by
the present Eseellent Lieutenant Govermr.

** Suppose a Company were fornicd la England to promote the a-
grieullural improvement and populatiou of Canada, from what sources

would they derive any return for their aaiUtai ?

** Were such a Company in possession of Ihe Crown Reserves in

•ny District, a new iinpetus would he piven to the Province. By good
rocds and building mills on tife'blacks or tracts, the lands would ioi*

mediately beevaie valuable. Offices for the sale of the lands might
be opened in London, Edinburgh, and Dublin, furnished wilh correct

maps and description. The character of the Company would guarati*

tee tb« safety or the purchaser la re<ipeet to his title—and to $hew
fairoess, the Company might direct their lands to he shewn, free of

•11 expensOf to tbe aeoots of any private association or small capita-

lists, who might be disposed tn parcliabc. In many of the populous
Towa»bips, Ihe Reserves would be parehased by the native inhabi-

tants, in order to settio tbeir children near themtelves ; for eiample,
io many of tbe Toivoships. there are already StiO families, roost of

which po^soMona lot oiflOO aeres ; but we shall suppose, tiiat tbe

•6W familiet possess, among tbom only, 160 such lots. Now tbe grant*

ableiots la a Township are about SMO, and 90 ReBerved lots, that is,

4Afor thf Crown, and 4ft for tho Clergy. The population from rmi-

fratioa and natural increase duobtts in about 12 years, so that in that

lime tbe 20f» families would bo 400 families, and require at lea,>t ISO

mora lots of land. -ITbii sap|iosition is placing tbe matter in the mutt
disadvantageootiolllit of view, because many of tbe unoccupied lots

belong either to IMInhabitants of the same Township or other indi-

tcidualt, who, linowlngthe valne of lands in tbe midst of a po(uious
•ettlement, bold tbew high, so that the Company would, in^lt pin-
bability tell tba Reserves, macb sooner than is here ;aniieipated, be-
ing (atisftad with a moderate profit. In fine, werea little ra; itsi

thrown iiito the Province and tho public attention drawn townrti^ it,

lands would rise foar-fold, and yet be oiieapto tbe actnal settler, at

tbe produce would rise in proportion, fr«m tbo rapid advMncement ef

oowmeroe, of cnteiprieei and increase vf circulating isedium. ,
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« What if th« c«UM of that differcne* which til tr«tell«r» have r«>

marked belweeo the Uuiled Stale* aod Canada , where ibe toil and

climate are lo similar ; iu the former every ibiiig is represented at ••

|iv«, active, and prosperous; in the latter all dull and laii({oid ?

•' This question adoiito of a most satisfactory answer. Upper Cana-

da WHS first settled by relugeei trom tbt United Stales alter the' peace

0f 17S8| allot whom were destitute and wholly without capital;

every accfsiiun of inhabitants has bfsan nearly oi the same destrip.

tiuK. Whatever wealth is to be found in the Province, has beev
made entirely from the soil ; never yet had one single capitalist eomo
into the country- purchased a large tract of land, buiitr mills, mad*
ruads, and, as the AinericHn say prepared it for settlement. Thn
consequence has b«ena|>parent latiguor, eoini>ared witb Hie neigbbou*

ring States, many persons becoming cumfortubte, b«tt iiev«r acqui*

ring gieat capitals^ But in the American States, many purchased

luge tracts, spent many hundred ihou<r.iid dollaro in their ^>««paration

for location, sold ai btgli prices, and after a few years, reeuvered the

capital laid out seven told The same may ha done In Canada at this

iiioment, and with the certainty of speedier returns than tbe specula-

tors on tbe other side, a« tbe population ol Canada is much greater

than tbe parts of tbe country were, where they coiumeuced their

•perations."
«< QoBniis oniiMred by the Right Reverend Father MgDohcli., A»-

thop of Mtoerina,
*• What du you conceive would he the most effectual mode of en-

couraging emi|ranis possessed of a little Capital to settle in Canadui
ind«|«od«nt of the cheapness ot the land ?

" Were twenty or thirty aeres cleared in lots of 200, it would be a
great rndoceteent to that class of emigrants to sit down at once in

Canada ; but ci^rtainly the most efficacious way of inducing emi^rMiita

to go to Canada and remain 'i.t the country, would be to help then
witb tbe means of clearing the lauds and suttliog themselves;

'* Suppose a company vieie formed in England for thie purpose what
would he the source of income, or the return for tbe capital so in vested ^

*• Ibe company should have lendii on easy terms from government

;

it should agree with settlers to take their luuilii at a certain regulated
price, and assist' the settlers to clear them in the American way, taking

an obligation from tbe settler to r«^pay the money advanced, and the

price of tba land, within a certain period of years. Thus Mto diffe*

renee of the price paid by the company Iu Government, and iha
price which thf ooinpauy would ret eive from the settlers, would ia

my opinion eouktitute a certain source of return t» tfaa Company.
'* n hat is tha cause of that diflkfMnca wMoh all travellers hava

remarked between the United States and Canada, where the soil and
climataare so similar, in tha former every thing is repretcnted asa-
live, aotife, and prosperous ; in the latter ail du|l and languid in
comjariaon ? V *^

" In the Unithd Sfatea the laadliurf all bought id Urea traeU hf spa-
enlators,meHof aafkital. Tha first thing thfte gentkmen do, U to
open roada ia di0M%rtt dhii»aflMis,1brougli the tracts which they^ur-
ehaia, and to builiji mills in favourable situations, thus altractinf set-

llcrato their lahda; and by diiposiag 9t lots alMg lha roada and Iq
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tdTMtBg»eas sftanttftBi, gHlag cncAaMgcmant to build Titlagut-^

Tbese apAculator* help the new lett ten with loan*, lie. and do iinl

giva tbaoB liilaf to llit laud till saeh time as ibcy have fullHad the con*

dilions, and have repaid the oapHal with intereat of the H^uney ad-
vanced to tbem. ^ beii it happens at it sooietiioei do«s, (bat tba set*

tiets fail io (heir enga|;enen(0, (he lacdi revert to the spfcolaiora

With ail the iroproveaients made on theth, and then are in a condition

Io bring a o>Ubb belter price froo* the nest that desire to |iurehase

ibeoi. As the tracts are ihui iinftrowd. the lots which were at' fird

considered of little value by settlers, are gradually nade more value*

ble, in to much thai those which remain longest in the hand»^ the

a|i«ttulators, generally bring the greatest prices Mow, on the other

hand* with regard to Canhda the Crown and Ck'igy Reserves, and
the Concessions granted to military claimants, keep mure than three*

fourthsoftiie whole Provinre in a stale of nature, and deprive the

iciiler of the asiistance of his nt-ighbouft in making bridgesand roads,

to bring bi^ produce to market, and from the towns sucfa things as his

family requirt*s ;
prevent miHi and other accommodations from being

erected ; tbu> cramping tb« eiertions of tlie settlers.

*' But you have suid there are uo speculaUNTs ot capital in Canada,
•imilar to the Ameiicnos; of what avail then will it be, that ibest

waste lands are brought to sale, when the energy is wanting that is re*

qoiredlo animate the country f

'* If those obstructions of which I have spolen, where renovedi
and the lands free to be sold, eapiialists would soon rise to render them
proSlable subjects of speculation 1 do even conceive that men of

eapital would come f'em England and Eurofioi and deal in the Ame*»
riean manner wilb those lands; besides the natural progress of Ihe

Agricultural population ol the Province would create a market ; for it

may be justly said, that tbe youth of Canada ail aspire to become pos*

•essors ot land, and there a>-« no spots so desirable as tbe»e very Re*

lervea which are a dead weight on the protpciity of tbe Piovince.

" Do jou known a^iy thing of the PuHeney land* on the Americaa
itd« of ihe Si Lawrence f

*' Yet; I had an opportunity ntany yeiirs ago of reading the corrc**

pondence of the anient o' Sir W rulteney, respecting those sellie*

ments. Fi'om that co^-s^pondence it appears that the progress of their

operdthms we'^, ei I have dcscrib«'d die process of the Ameriraa
epecuint<ws. It also appeared that si' W. lulleney and tiisassociale*^ .

bed laid out large suras of money, (lerhaps as murh as siity or eigbfy"

thousand pounds in building inns, and mills, and making roads and
bridi;es, before they got much return. But now the lands which wera
not worth half a dollar an acie when they began then' Oiietationi, are

wotb on an average, from thirty to forty dollars an acre.
** How long had these operations been going on before tbe lands

came to make so gi eat a return ?

>* There .<\as very little return made for (he 6rst eight or ten years.

The return lor the surceeding five was considerable, and tbe profit ha*

since eoniinuad to iucrea<e in a |irud!(FiRaa ratio, (juite infmlcuiable.

•>i)o you conceive, if limiUr niid»!< tikiogs were iHititoIrd in C«*

nada, that similar results would follow from tbem ?

•' I (Liuk (liat tbe result would be quitt equal ; for tba Mttiral fa«i>
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lideiia Canada nm more fnToarabte fh«n lho<>p on the Amarlcao tide.
•• What aro ihn^ie -upt*iior nalu'al fHcUiii^s?

«' The gtft thnnnvl of iiilernnl n«vipiiii>n (hft St. Lawrence froin

Montrt'al to AinhRrai burgh, a distance of ueariy 800 miles, loifthl be
rendered navij^able fur vessels cnaiiniiif across the Atlantic, and slran
boa(«, by cotlinf! a canal, first fmni the Cascades to Culeau dit*-Lac,

a distance of tUirli>ffn miles, and from Cornwall to ibe hend of the

rapid Pl<tt, a distance of forty mites, and frjin B*iilut«l«in Bay, at the.

head nf Lake Ontario, tu the mouth uf the Ufiiiid River that flows

ini** Lake Erie, a di-lnnce of abtiut thirty oiiles. Government it ^i*

envattng a canal to evoid the great. rapids of the Ottawa : and besides

these, the whole country is interspcl»-d by stream- and lakes in a man>
ner quite peculiar (o ii^lf, aflfordiiig the means of intaud navigatiou

in every directiuii

"

**(iatnitsantweredbj/WiM.LiAisGiLKiioa, Esf). lon^ re$ident in Up-

per Canuda.
" What is the average eo«t per avre nf clearing land in Upper Caiia-

da ill faviiiirable situations, and what may be called uiifavourabla

siliialions ?

'* Lands are cleared of their standing; timber and brii.'^hwood (not

of I'uol''J including fencing, fur the everage price of about se\cnly*

five 9hilling6 per acre. His tinmaterial lo the labourer » here the lanos

may be situated, but the qiiali'y of its limber fi&es the rale Lands
covered with oak. ash, eliu^ lieckory or ma|>le: and Ibe like, ate I be

nio4t easily cleared, and may he called favourable: those with while

pine, cedar be un'avuurahle.

**WnMisihe average value of land, generally per acre, after it

has biten cleared f

" I here are but few lots (lots consisting of 24H) acres) cleared of

more ihxn hail its tiuihfr; and when sales or valuations are made,
tiii« isdone by average of the whoie quantity in the lot; their price

varies acoording to situation and state of buildings.—Average may
be £350.
« What would be the difference iti comfiarative value of a lot of

2<X> acres in a stale of nature, and tha same lot where fitly acres shall

have been cleared ?

*' I have aliout 2000 acres in a state of natore, some of them es-
seedingly #ell situated, uhich I would not sell undrr Afteen shillings

an acre ; but tracts of land have tteeo sold tor three shillings an ucre.

Last winter I sold 200 acres in the Township of Cornwall, with •
bwuie and barn on it, for £420 This farm itad been several ytrars ia

the market; it bad siaty acres of clfared land, but no fniH:e.

''What would be the value ot a lot of 200 •ci«s cleared, with «
house, tic. thereon f

" A 20(t meres lot i^ in no case ever cleared of more than bwlf ha
tiiDher. The vali|e, taking it wilh the first houses bains Lo. luny La
estimated from 3^250 to £300. The answer to this query applies to

land tattled wiiltio eight yearSf duiing vthich the first buildings are

seldom changed.
" In what dislrict!! do yon consider the most desirable Reservfi

latids to be situated, bearing in mind Ihai the inquiry is mad* Hilk

rafertooa to oparattous on a large seal* f

92
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** It U tmpoMRil* t« gtv»« niUfMlory •niwcr to fbi» qaerv. A fm.

f«renc« to itie Burvtjror General^ tea|*t, Itc. kodto the ield notti of

hit dt>imtie«. can alono be r%t\»i om, 1 bave alwayi hoard the Dislrlcte

vf Niagara, Gare, and Midland Dittriet, named• eoolaining the meat
vaittable of the Crown and Clergy Reaerves."

We tboold not Mliiraetorlly acquit ouraelvet of the task we hara

Ibui voluolarily ONumed, were we to neglect adding the remarks of

a writer a|»pa(enliy well acqaaiiited with this country, and with the

view* of the Companyt whose pr(»jeet we have Just noticed ; espe-

cially as our means orestiwaiinsthe merits of the ultimate desig* are,

as yet, imperfect. The remark* alluded to were published, a few
moiitbs ago, in the '* Lenden PreM/'afier having describedthe mannee
uf allotting the reserves, and tbeir present situatitm and value—the

Kriier assures us,—" Tbe Canadian Company prnpoM gradually to

purchase tbe»e reserves from Guvernmeul, at a vauiation to be esti-

mated, by Comonissiunera appointed by both parties, tu aell them to

farmers, taking a certain per untmgt of^e price in band, rreeiving^

for (be remainder of the sum due. Six per etnt per annum. th« legal in*

terest of the colony, otid retaininf as eeewrity tn their ewti handi the tu
ih dtedi of the lot ; so that tbey beeoiae possessors with all iIm itn-

Cruvensents that have been made, in ease tiie nurcbaser fails tn lulll

is engagement. Frnm a thorough iovestigatiao of the plans of this

Comiiany, and an intimate knowledge of the country oo which these

are to be put in practice, we are of opinion that for a person who wil>

be satisfied with a fair and steady return for the capital be invests, the

Canadian Company's is a desirable stock. For ihoae who etpcat to

double their principal iii a ahort time, we cannot recommend i|. Bat
we think that sober fieople bad better inveat their money in aueh a
eoneera, where there is every prospect, of an adequate return from so*

lid security, than tn cast their bread uiNtn the waters of a foreign luan>

io raise a bubble, which, as ia natarally to be eipectad, generally ler^

uiinates in a squeak "

In our opinion the success of Ibis Company eutnrely depends apoa
tbe skilful management of their affairs, and on the eroploymeiit of
Judicious, proe/tca/, men aa their agent'.—There mu»t be no siNeeurtt/«>

tmtdlerst nn //isoreftca/ toeAere-on- —Tbe caample of Sm Wh. Fol-
axRsr'a agent ^Captain Williamson) in the settlement of the Qene$iee
country, must be followed ;—and tbe ttiost splendid aucaoaa ia cer-
tain !

Before we take ov leave of thia subject we caniiol forbear trans-
eribing the lollowing sensible commentary, from a lata Montreal Go-
Mette, which contains some very wholesome advice—and such as the
Company would do wvll to adopt. Alluding to the i^furiee, and their

anstcerMt already piaaented to the roadera of thia Sketch, the writer ob*
aervea—

*< In his anawer io tbe first quety, notwitbatanding the Bishop's
ample opportunities ofJiidging of thia subject, we would, with all da*
ferpiice to his opinion, beg to say the plan he recommends, ia not the
most suitable for eiistioK circumstances. Tr< * help Emigrants with
tbimeam ofe/soring tbe landaand aettliog ihamaelvea * haaboeB found
iiolto anawer ; nor will it ipdoce them *to remain ia the conntry,'
but have a eontrary effcet* i^ When what ire called tha ailitary aattit*
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ttcaU w«r» irtt MlabKibed, thM« wh« tMk landl in (hem war* tK
|oir«d ntioni foron* yi>«r, and furaiibeii wilh tooU aad oth«rMee»*
aria* Tha traater majority of ihaae Mttlara iHlad away tl^air tiaM»
withont ei«rtion, while tha^ reeeiviog rations— and a* toon •• they
were withdrawn, many left th^ir lands, wifhnut making mijf Improve-
nenttupun them. Some who remainedi ontll the eipiration of thn

time allowed for obtaining theii derdt, having barrly cleared what
was required by the eonditiani of (beir location tickets—told th^ir

loti, aad left the leitlement To give help to letllers to eiear lands nc-

eesaarily implies, that they ar* totally destitute, and to such settlers,

the atsislanee they receive is in aimostevere ease thrown away;
whereas, those postessed of capital (which is tha description of sdlera^

for wliom (he information is sought in the quiery,) require no help far
clearing—and it would be moeb better bestowed by enabling them to-

raise and cuitivRte diff«rpnt crops op to make improvements on their

farms, after thty art eteared, by the erection of buildinp, the promo-
tion of laudable schemes, soeh as building mills, draining, fincing, an<tk

other plans that would enhance the value of a eleared fartn or be aer-
vieeable to those in its vicinity, fl will never answer to advance
help to the settler who has no ea|>ilai of his own to enable him to ehar
his lends. The Bishop in his answer to the second query recommends
aMistance to be givea to settlers to enable them Jo clear lands in * the

jimmean wiqi,' irom which it niav be inferred that such a praeticto as
that of advancing means <e clear Umda to the settler is eommon in tba

United States This wa have ^very reason to think is not tha case.—

>

Americans, or those so called, possets an uncommon tarn tor clearing

woud leads with facility They will clear the same eiteni at one ball

the eifiense and in one half the time a settler from the old country
could—and there are few of them so destitute of capital as to roquire

any help for this poriKisa;, Besides, the sentiments of these and of
British Emigrants are generally, so diametrically opposite, as Regards
the poisenion of lauds, that what ought be ofservice to the one would
be injurious to the other. When a native of Oieat Britain once be-
comes a proprietor of the soil he considers it as his stock in trade, ha
goes on to improve i(> not only to raise from it his present necessaries

and comforts, but to leave it as a portion and provision for bis family*

He has no intention o( selling, and nothing but its being unsuiiabia

for his parpi»se, or bis being pressed ' by necessity, will induce bim to

do so. What improvements he makes are not done to enhaore tbb
prise of his profierty when brooght to market, but to e'l*) to bis owa
comforts and Inereaso the means af providing fur his rK:i«dlren, The
American on the contrary looks upon a farm as a pieea of mereban-
dite, or the clearing land in the same light that a mcabaaie vie^s any
pieea of workmansbip, be is engaged- in. The sooner it is done tba
quicker be can bring it to market, and he never ealculates on recei-

ving any profitable return from it but by its sale To advance help to

the latter to (ilaar their farms, is the same as lending money to a mer-
chant to enable him to aaake a favourable speculaition, and which may
be returned nait day when he ei^cts a sale. But to |:ive an advance
te a British settler lo clear lands is hanging the weight ofan abligatioH

npaa him which be cannot for years repav—and in addition to his

tkther difieultias, in clearing wood landsi k« has the melancholy rcica*
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Hon to tbinSc tdat be is fn liebt, nntl wbile be in to, be vfewt tbe pos»i»

Muinn of his taroi not at a proprietor, but as a sort of iessfe. It it not

by thit lanil jobbing tjrtlena of retakinir the lutt after beinj; given out,

fur tbe vahie of the iinprovomentt, that will ever attract British farmers

to Ca»*da ; allbough such a plan would pnrbapt induce tonir of the

jlooerieant who tpecoUte in clearing ""d selling landt. It it the de-

sire of becoming bonafide tbe proprietor of the toil, and the hope of

eiemption from laiation, which formt the magnet of atlraeiinn to

British Emigraott in Canada ; none of them ever clear a farm with

the hofie of increasing tbeir capital by tbe sale of it , but in the et-

f ectation of its descending to posterity as an heir loom, and a fortuua

to secure their families frnm want.

Should the Canadian Land Company be to illsdvtiied at to foltow

tbe plan here recommended, thfy will soon discover the ill itonse*

fences of it. they will inundate the country wiih Eniigl-ants of no
eapital. Numbi>r» of these poor persons will come out in the boprt
of getting help from the Company, and their ipioranee of tbe pro-
per mode of applying tirat beffi, will iuvoive themselves in ruin, and
wastt) the properly of the Coiiipany, without making improvemrutt
OD tbeir lands adequate to the advances made to them."

Sometimes an enli/'e Towntbip it offered for aak, at it the ease at

present, io the District of Neweatlle, m ihni of Stjfmour, ihruugb
which the River Trent, one of the 6n«st tireamt in the Province, and
abounding With Mill Seats, runt in itt course from tbe Rice Lake to

ttie Bt«y of Qiiiinfe. on Lake Ontario Thit Township is admirably
caleiilat«d for tbe formation of a beautiful and rich settlement ; it (t

to theimmi>dia)e nRighbnorheod of tbe Marmora Inn tForka, end
lurrounded on all side^ by thriving settlements; thit tract of land, a
great part of Which it of tbe Hrst qoality, may now be puri-basird at

a firice, and on terms that would inture a noble fortune to a l'api<i*

lalitt of kuffi)Ment means to carry tbe profier plan of aetltemeBt, and
resale, into full effect.
> 'In ihit Towmbip there are aboot 47,600 acres, eielutivenf Re-
aervet * There aivalnotbe (nllbwing additional traeit, now adver-
thMd fpr sale, on very liberal tertat, ^is:—

Blandfordt about - . .

, Boumioth — - - -

Middfeteiit '— » -
SouthtcoU, •—

—

...
Yartntuth, —

—

- - •
lfe«/m»iitl«r,~— * - -
ShtffitU, —

.

- - -

Tbewbolanf wbieh, together with Seymoikr, ara appropriated for

the endowoiont of a Collei.e in ihit provinte.

But there it scarcely any part of tbit Provtne^ wbara a man of
judK^ment, and with tbe n«>cet8ary fun]^, might not lay out bin mn*

fiO.OOO .tferetb

19 000
14 000
17 mw
1I9<^
9.237
IM.688

i*^ita^tai4<

* Since Wilting the pretieediag paragraph a vrrv genileuianly and
«n(er|triB«ng individual fram the Wett Indies of the naii*e of Btattitt

and a («lativaof ibe ealebratpd author of the" Minatrel,' and otlter

poemtihai madt n purebatrf and basMttlad la thit I'ownikip,
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(ley Wttb n etrtatntf np rnnrmons mdv«5i(afe. As we bay^ Kefor*:

bioted, U woulU not be quite itrofirr to go into detail on an occasion
like Ibis; but we ihould be rejoiced (o hail the arrival of men of ca-
|iitai in Ibis Province, not merely for their own lake, but (or the
general good of tb^ country, which would naturally grow in wealth
and power, in tbe lame ratio with the tueccM of private individu-
als

—

To (hose who might wish to embarlt in a commerce of raw male*
risli or in the eiien:tive manufacture of sia|)Ie articles of buipe ron«
siJiaption, there is here also a fine field fur euterprisr; since there

lire none of those restrieiiuns which i;av« so much umbrage in tbe
f/nt/eif S<n/e« before their «epara(iun from the British Crown, and
which » ere 80 much dwelt u|Hin by tbe famous Db, Price, in his

wuric on C'ieil Liberlj/t as UvUif njmi naute of discuntftnt and remon*
firaiice 0( tbe precious and valuable metals Goyernment reservea

Qotil and Silver, only. Granteen are put into the full, free, and un«
controlled possession of all (he Copper, Ltad, lion, Tin, or other Afc*

iaUic, or Mineral substauftes which may be louitd on tbeir lands, ta<

gether M i(h Coa^, and nil other substances tvbat<»ver; and tbe mors
this country i»<««piofed, by men properly qualified, the richer it will

be found in valuable mineral productions.

The history of the Establishment of the Jlformera fron fFork$,now
the properly of tbe enterpristng and petrietic Cuarlks Hayss, Eti^
is aiune sufficient to show the liberality of Government, and tb«
hopes that aAy utber rapitaliai may reasonal>ly entertain of sncc«s»
in laying (be foundation of future wealth, so far a< least as tbe patro*
nage,and encouragement of the Government, in this country, is con-
cerned or desired.

There are several manufactories of a domestic nature, in whieb:
large capitals are required, the want of which is at present seriously

felt by all classes of (Wftple in tbi* Province. Of these, 6'a/l, (which,
may be obtained by goiDgtoasuflcienl depth in almost every pari
of the euuntry^ stands (he firM in the list of netettity, since the Ut**
fter Canadians are not only supplied with great irregularity,, but they,

psy at least double what th^y ought to pay for this indispensable ar*

liele, and are under the control, in this respect, to » serious and a«
luriiiing extent, of a people who are always rivals, and sometimes ••

neinies, At one period, during tbe la»t war- Salt wa* sold in tbic..

cniiutry at from j^lO (o $15 per bushel, and even now it is frequent-^,

lyft, 6, k,7$ ftet' bnreti, in situations, where it ought not to .exceed;

jfi |i«r barrui. Tbe culture of Tobacco, Hemp, Fiax, and Ifeef , and:
Rape furlhi* manufHcture of Oil lor eiportntion, also, the estabiisb-

nieut of Pdp«r Millt, Cwbich are very amch wanted ;) of AVit7, anti

Serev Fnetories ; Gla$a~Houtet; PolUriea:, itnd • ^Aanntaciory ot
Cvufit Paint. All promise abuud^'it ruturns fur tbe ontlay ol
capital \ and, to be of the most beneficial consaquenoes to tbe coun.v>

try.

A great deal i^enterprbe and pnlilio spirit has been lately shewtt^

ill the Wtitern District, where roftoMo ere/w have increas«)d so eon-
•iderably as to allow the fixpiirtaiion of many hundrtd hogsheads, du*
ring the lait season i~We liave beard nf a si<gie rulrivator having 40^

teres nodtr this valuable urup.—As the w«rkets of |kt Lowoc rr«*

;•

"
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Vtnee arc mvcb too limiled for ibe dispostt of • tralb part of wh«t
Will shurlly ttt raiMtl in th*' West, an Mf)plk-.Hli< n waa aiiifie to ih»

linperitii tiovernmenl at borne, by our Lf^islnlure, in Uvour uf tfa«

CAiiadiaii grower, wtiicb has had the most satislactory lesutt,—fhc

Xtords of the CuaimUte* u( Privy Cuaneil for Trade, having con*

•«med thHt.fobawo- ii>« ftrodute of Canada, ahall be admiiied iitiu

Grfat Britain on payment of a duty of Ikru pence par lt> Us$ than i»

piyabie un Tat>adi:o iha produce ol any othtsr country.

Amongst the Diioicslio Manufactories, tb<it of coarre wrunllen

cloth 16 one of the niosi uousiderable In liie narroMT District oi Gore,

•Tone, from 2 to 3000 pieces are aniiuatly made ; and ibrough-
ont the country, it is a trade, together with iba weaving of

linen, rapid'y increasing.—The following t<it(er, addressed to the

writer of this Sketch, may be here iiitrodiiced Miih propriety, as a
Irnng proof ol what may be done, even by very humble individuals

;

and, of the rapid iiuprovomaut wbioh is geueraliy mailing in thai

country :—

Sir,

A few days past I visited Brayn's Woollen Factory lately est»>

blished in Snutbwold, «it miles fioiu Port Talbot, the same distance

from St Tboiuas, and near the conflxence of Kettle Creek with
Lake Krie, oi which I beg iaavc to suhoait to you.a short account.

About three years ago, Mr. Richard Brayn, and his son Johoi
(la(« of LAnca<«Dire, England,) went into the woods and pilt io opera<

tion a Saw iMUI,on a lieauliful branch cf Kettle Creek, preparatory

to the erecting of this Woollen Factory The year fnllowiiis they
at going a CurdiNg Machine, and now they have coonpleled the c uth
Manufactory, taking wool in the fleece, and rfllirning it ready fof

the Tailor. They have in operation a Pfoki)i|t Machine, a doiiblt-

Carding Machine, which cnrdf about lOOlb*. of wool per diem ; »
Billy or roping machine, with 30 spindle.'., drawing 6 threads ofS ieet

lani{th per minute, and eajrable of woi king 60lbs. ot wool per day;
a Jenny for spinning yarn, witii 60 spindles, drBwing4 threads of 7
feel length per minute ; and .naking kIioui 26lbs o* yarn )tcr diem;
1 wo looms in operation, which can turn off about fiO yds. cloth per
day, and a fullinarand dressing epparatos sufBcient to finish the pro*

ttcdi of the Factory, together with what custouiers wuik thry may
receive.

Thdy informed me that thry bad received Miisiiejiiion about '%0001b>i

M Wool for mMoufacture ; bad carded ntx<iit 0,6OOlbs. lor cusiomen,
and taken in KlOpieoesof cloth tor fulling afid dressioir.

They mad.- the whole of the macfainery on the apot, except the
apindifs, which came from Lnglatul. The Brayn's themselves were
the artisit, except lor the heavy hlack«(Dith's work, which honever
was performed under their iromediaie insppotinn. Tbey are ingenioua
enierprlsing mechanics, and deserve much praise, as well as iboge-
nerttas support of the puhlie, for their industry and peraeneraiice in

ere^-.iihg such valuable works i»this new settlemenir which as faraif
iny inlurnMtion extends, are the first that have been altogether MUf/a
in the Province 6 tu e the projection of lb«f above mentioned and
•thwr wotki to aitisl in thtr manufaetot* ol wool» sUcap have iucra»*
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««din UiisaettieaiffDt nearly, if not aor« than, (onri-foH : «nd in cop-
iKifiwiite (be Bray n'a iutenil doubiinj^ tlie etiaiH oC l^eir.yprks iu f^«
OurSH of twi* years.

Th« works are Mluated in one of (he most dKli^htful portions of lb*
Tailxjt S«ttleiTH'?«l, botli as lei'itrcts titr i|UAlily of the Laud, (he tf?-

ccilen<>« and i^uitlily of i(8 fine Oak limber, it» pio.iiioiiy (o (he Lake,
itsbrftulifui clirysTikiine rivulcta, aiid the |ileBsiiigvai;Vty of scenery

it poM- prf 8«nt9, hut whiub will adiuilot'in finite im^rovFinent. Sorae
of th(> finest views in (lie Dutrict ut London are to be found al«nj( tlia

biiika of Kettie Creek. 1 am,
Purt Talhot, Sir,

IStbNuv 1824. Yours molt ranpertfully,

A H. BORWELL.

NalQre lias desi^'ned thix country td become rich not merely by rea-

son of her a^ticiillbral rejoiirces, which prnmisp to be tneihau^tible;

but thriuirb the commercial advantages uf her natural ;>u-ition, wfaicli

cannot be surpas-sed ; fur no country in the wot Id is possessed of to
mai.y publir highways, by nater cummunication, as U|>per Canada.
The rivers of a ccunliy may he compared to (be arteries and veins of
the iiutnaii body, as being alike ihe channels, for communicating
betttih, vieour, and life, in(o every par(.

Tiie River Si. Lawrencb- which wc she's h<>re consider asari!>iDg

(torn the Great and iViHgnificent Basio of L.- 1^: Sv)^KKiuit, which ia

(more than 1500 miles in circumferei<ne,) iwa .-< cu *e to the sea of
nearly SdUO miles, varying from 1 to {H) loil'^; ii< width, of which dis*

tanr>-, including the Lukes Ontario, Ek r. anti Hvrom, it is niivi«

gabie for shi|Ni of •helargtist cIh^s very nearly 2U0i' miles, and the

remaitider of tlie dis(anLe is navigebii i- r harges, batieuui, and vea-

leU drawing li(tle water, of fri>m 10 io \6, tind even oO Ton» buribeyi.

ln(o (hit great artery, as it were, nt the fiaesi part of Ihe ouatry,
fait many other rivets ol such ettent as woidd be CAfeemed waters of
woniiderable magnitud«( and ot tbe highest importance, in any other

country.

Some of these Rivers are (he outlets <>f regions of vast r^xtent that

are wateied by a touatless number uf Lakes, and minor ttrtam'*. Of
these Ihe S'tifuenay, whieb talis into tbe St. Lawrerice below Qiiebec

;

and the Ouawu, or Grand River, whose •tnibuuchtire is divided into

(mo branches by (be Island of IV1on(real ; and the frenl, ni River O*
(oni'iee, which is (he out tet of a lung chain of Lakes, in the north-

west country inwards Lake Hoion, and which tails inlo T.ake.Qata—
rio neai- Kingston, are (he most considerable* Sleam Boats uf ttt*

first class, and wt(h the roost elegant-aocuniaodations, are now found
en all th»> large walers, as tar (|^ the westward as the (iver St. Cleir

;

and Canals are cuttinf iu various quarters Io facilitate commercial
inlercnurse. i^.W
But it would be loapossible in eikqlleli like this to mentioD or deieribe

* Tbefiay of Quinle is, in (ae(, rather -the mouth of tbe River
Trent, orOtonibee, (ban a Bay ol LakeOii(a'io: as there is not only
a^ireceplible cnrrenl down its centre*— but it has no side oummoniea-
liuQ with thti lake (or aaauy milcsi until it errivui at what la laiuiivd

^•ujjptrgap. , , ^,*4^
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i fiftieth p«rt of t>ie Lakea »n<l Riv«ri uiticli ep^n and ferUliBH tKi

•itensive region oi Upper (}«nada. No one who to« ks m any tnuting

nap of the Froviocecan fortii any idea pitber ol their number or

BRgoitude Sudi « detail mast be reserved fur another occation, and

for 1 larger woHk Amongtt the impruvementt lately suggested, in

that spirit of eoterprice ubiefa at pretent seeus 4o bH to ^meral, ii

One of fast aiOBeat <u the commerciAl inleresls of ttotb Piuviniesj

•nd, ind"ed, of all British Anieiica Several public »piiited iqdivi-

duais'faave formed ihemtelves ioto a umipany which i« called ifaa

'<S/ Launnee Auociation.'* Their objecli e&tend to an ^oquiiy iui*

ll»e nio<i1 feasible methods of iini>roving the navigatton of ibe Hi Loa*

retiee. tiiroughout its eatiie course, by means of st«ain-iDa«bii)eiy,

rail-way<!, canals, deepening channels, or any other oiethud that may
be (>ii);gested in the course of re»e«i«b. Tit* iir«proveiuent oi Ihs

navigation of 4be OiUuou, a*) well •» ot aM ttie otbcr iinittller streaini

which empty tlteinselved into the St. Lawrenre, will also claim th«

•tlention et tbis "^seoCTo/ien" whose scope will, in fact, extend to

whatever may iacpeate, or dev«lop«, ibe resources of this country,

in a coaamercial point ol view.

The views nf the Aisociation will nnt be confined merely to an ia«

proved aietbud of ascending Ihf Rapids between LiaChint and Jthtu*

toten, althuugh that is certaiu'y an object of primary importance, a&i

one thai fiisinst iiamediate attention. To facilitate the cnnvt-yanct

of prodtiee from one Province to the other wih prevent its taking i

direction tbr«>ugh foreign channels, and mu'il nece»Mi°ily piomoleibst

prafitabie intercourse whirh ^bould ever subsist between Proviucn
whose interests are so intimately lilettded.

Ii appears upon inquiry that produce, should the Ronlem|)lated lui<

pinve<nenl8 be carried Into effect, mt^ht be brought with facility from

Afiagai-'a to ^ueAee, a distance of about 670 mdt- s, in the sb*»ri spaee

(<f 6(1 hu;<rs. With a favouvabie w ind a vessal may traverse the lenglk

of Lakn Ontario in 24 Itours; a boat can descend the St Lawrenea
ifroro KingMii to Monirtal iu 20 hours; and the » a««age of a sleam-

buat from the latter city to Qv.ebet would occupy 16 huurn; makig|

in all 60 hours t

Jamil* Gsonoa, E»q. a very enterpriAin|; and pairiotie citlcpn of

Quebec, to whom we have beeh frequently indebted for valuable cuni'

jnercial inforoiatlou, thus e^nvludes tme of M» able communicstioni

en t'lis subject. *' These contempiati d iroprotements may be carriid

into effect by the Is) of July nut, and it only remains foi ibe di^eer-

•iog iubiibbitauts of thn two Provinces who are mora tmmedialely

iateretted, to give their most aeHioas support tii a neasnie of mn
unprecedeoted advantage to the w hole country ; for it must be evi-

dent, that in the artirle of fl.iur alone, having the protecting duly ii

ear favour, nocountrv in the world can enter into a eoiniietitiun Willi

• in cupplying the West India Mandf, and our sister Prnvineeiofj

Jiota Scotia, New Brunswick, Hia &c."
'

to show iha wouuderful and unequalled advantages which the Ca<

VADAt (KMia«a« in resfieetof internal navigatiun ; and, to render Iblij

(lart of our work Bor« e<itmpleal and inieresiing to those at a diitanae,
J

t may be pro^ior (e mention that, beside the Steam 'boats which olj

DMtMt Mfi|ftU Um ii|)|N)r part of Uit St. ]«evr««va aud Lam Oxitir
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RIO, there is one of lar?e d)m»»nf5ons snd pxcellcrt accommnJaliofis,
named tlie Superior, <>n Lakk F.hie, whictt |»lie« from Buffalo ti> Dr-
troil a (<islai>ce of more ihmi 28t» miles, and I hi" vessel <;oiiiinf iices

h«r rt'giiiar jri)i* nt a pnint Hjtwaid.* oi One Thousand MiUs irom Ihe

Gulf o( Si Lutortnce ' ['he nnvt^aUoti in m Q,utbecUi Buffalo, wilh
all tiie |M«!!-i'iil iiilt^iniptinns ma) t.e perto'inf'U in a w«fk, and from
thence to the River 9l Ctnir, («-iiher lo Detroit or Sandwieh) in ihri-e

day%. From thence into ihe Lake-. Hukon> Michioa.i, niid ^upic-

Ki'K^ (he iinjiediuM-iitNarR few and irifliiiu F^oin (he Island ot .M-
iicostan\ the uiniilh of the Si. Lawreuou to the head of Lake Sopr*
KMK, tve haveanavi^ation of an ektent little ie»>s than Thrf. TUoui<and
Milts; (he greater |<ail of wliich i- sbiii-navlgalitMi

,, and iuh) he run
over, with all the pre^iMtt oit'-iat.lei, during; ihn suinmei monlh<i, at

tile rate ot ah-mt 8<l Hides |ier day; nnd, thai Ihrnugli the ^,reate«t

eiteiit of fertile ei>OTiiry In he found, in cuntinuitv , in any pi t of

tiie woild—with a ciiinate highly favonratil |<, a^iicnllnral lahour !!

The priiiclpMl new ^ettlemHiit" ihaU)ave hfen foi tned, are Ihe I'ctli,

on the waters of the Kideau, i) tliR UistnrJ ot Uathur«t ; the Km-a
L»i<e Seitleinent in the Uialiitt of New <.;a;tle ; and the Talhnt Set-
tjein^'iit, ill the Londiiri Di.«iricl But, during the adininifttrHlion of

the itiesenteicelteiil Lieiitenan: (iovfiijor iieai ly fitly new I ou nshifis,

Bvera^iii^ iipwuidi ot sixty tiiou end ai rt-s eHch, liave been nurvi >ed
wi'liia the space of five year*, aud 111' re »fe verj f< \v of thest uiihout
i'.'rthitants. The population ol Ciinada i> inc eH>itif^ willi grepi m-
pidity Including tiie Military, hihI alM« the Ahori>;iiii'es of ilie coun*
try, hi>th Pruviiives CHenol contain tiiiirh les« than One Million vt
Souh.*

But it Is very diffiiiu'l to gel at the truth, in this resiicrt, notwith-
dtanditigan Act ot the Priivmoial I'rtrliHineni ot U, per Canada roni-
pplj the inhabitant.* of each Tovvn.i|iip, tlirorigh iiku Town Clerk, to

rnnke an flniiiial rt'lnrn Tlie cen-ns ,s u-null) ; vken in .<o raieless

sni) slovenly a manner, in the roniitry, tiiai ii is seldom or nt-vi rae-
curate, and th" error i» Biway* in iiiiIhi- iHiing. In im* Lower Pro-
vince, the cen-119 is (lenerally iitaiie l*y 'lie reiidenl (. leigy. f

ii h protiahle the oeiih'd parts ot U,)i>er ('aniiila r.ontMin attont

200,00(> snulH. The Uiite-i in« i!s Hie York and Kiig^ton, ot wtiich

Kingston is the moat populous, containing '2 8(lO iidiuhitHiils. Many

• A return has heen lately ^jade !<»r i.iwci ( ^latiH, win. »i it Irne,

will ftKliL-e ns to he more on ilcrah* in r.Hlr,ul«tiinj the mnnd immi hers

for 60//1 Provinre» ; hut, believing oiir pr«»^nt estimate to tt-- ntar he
tnuh, we shall « Hit tor H more peilecl roturii bi.iore we alter the «-

mount which is here estimated.

t An r*r,t In make tvo^f rffcfluat prnrltiov f^r oUtnining nr, nrrnrnte
cfii'ii" of ih^ popolHlioii III iiu' [JiiptM P'^ivinre, h iving pH»'td <f«»r>n(t

the Irt^t ^H'-iion ol the l'nivii'ri>il PrtKiaiJifnt— we mnv shmtlv t-ip'Ct
much more rni»erliip?'« in tlie annin'l i' tnrn> ilr>n h' ' hr^-n lii" .rfa

j

found;— indeed thnt section o| nur wo k lo- the (ir* sent year, «vhich
Iretti iti this sufjjoct, is much inure currei-i^haa that ot last >ear.
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Cornwall,
Frescottf

Brockville,

Perth,

Richmund,
Ganiianoqiie,

Fileroy ilHtbour,

(on the Ottawa,)

Bath,
Bt^lville,

^larioore,

Hoii^well,

Niagara,
St. Davids,
Qiieensten,

Stamford,
Chippeway,
Waterloo,
Vittoria,

Port Talbot,

Branlfurd, (Grand
Rivtt,)

Amliertsburgb,
Sandwicli.

other (owns are growing into note, of vv^ich the following are the

principal :—
Coburg,
Port Hope,,

Big Bay< (loumnhtp

of Whitby,
fiew Mnrtiet,

Penetanguisbene,
Ouiidas,
Ancaslpr,

HamtMon,
{Dijilriet of Gore)

. Grimsby,
St. Catherines,

Tlie Militia of Upper Canada have become formidable, not mere.

W by their number, but for their quality and melnl ; and there can-

not be more loyal, nor b«?(ler disposed men towards the British Govern.

inent ill any part of the Empire; no, not ir> the heart of tiigland
;

and tlie last war witb the United States having pven them immorlel

renown, ibeir spirit is nf s<i hit:b and c<>iifidi>nt a character, that it viiil

beeslri'iinely difficult if not inipossitile, for any toreign ene«)y to

nbtiue it.— It is nn longer n problem whether ii)e ranadas teill prove

an enty conquest to the United Slates of Aroerina One Hundred

and FiUy Thousand ( anadian Militia, (which IxMh Provinces have

now nl ocairoKnd,) so well disposed rs Ihey ceilainiy now are, with

Ibe Tro'ps i<f Provincial Cavalry and Riflrmen which have been vo<

iuMtarily raised, under the orders of an nble General, Irnm the na»

ture of Ihe country they have tn defend, n<ny bid defiarii.e to any

! i< >iber .<(8t may be biou)(bt against ^hem ^^And here we purposely

OE^it saying any thing o( His Majesty's Regular Tiuops, and the aid

;• Se derive J from '•' 3 Indians,

ihe Ab9E du Phadt was never mora mistaken than in his asser-

tion, at p 479) ot hi!> tanious woik on Ihe Colonies, where he says,

ih his U!<ual pompous and conceited pbra!<eol«i^y.— «* Ai-ndia andCa-
nndi. will have ceasi-d to bvlong In England un Ibe day that ll>t U-

ni'ed Slates will be able to establish an army of 6(M t><> men." Tliat

exiifpiinent ha' been Irird ; even whilst thelHnadihn Hercule« wai

as an infant in his swaddling cbilhes. We hope it wdl be lung betors

it may be necessary lo evince a gre»l0r maluriiy of strength, eitber

defensively or ofTensiveiy !

Moihing is mora lemplma, and nolbing is more dangerous, and lal'

laciuns, to minds of a c^rtnin grasp, iban analngoiis lea^oning.- |i re-

quire* a poirirnting nnd comprehe nsivt- geniub, especially in politics,

to ai'ply it with any liope ot d'aninn sate Hnd juM conclusions. Dir

PraPT ndds to ih<' «!>serlion ju^l i|U(;ted. '* i he English « ill fi.d Ih^*!!!*

selves Inaposilion, uith leoptrlto the Au)eiinan», rquivoient to

tbnl which lh»y lormerly lound tlien.'selves in France They wiilli

in tliv »anie cir« nmt-ianifs itr i onadH ns Ibry were in Fmnte d . ioij

the llm? that li.ey h«*ld possession ot Guienne »nd ^ormalldy, «'(hr-

3wedt'f» w«T« III Fj»ilf»n(l since « IVlM>burgb exi.ted, but wiib li;'

difff'Hnee llml Ciuicnne inJ Finland nie situated only at the diit>M>'-

ot « ttw ItiBi^uos fr<«iu Lngtaiid and ?/weden, wbei«as tiit UrsM.
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States are by the aide of Canada, and England ivdUtatit a: thousand
leaKUci fiom it."

This amuiin^ ami ln(er«i(ing Fienuhtnan forgati a ytry \m\)or'

Iniil fact; that a given enleiit of country, (oipoolHlly unn like Cana-
da po88e«iing lo much wilJerneBi, with ulinng natural hi»uiidari«-> ur

bHrriertJ oven hi a t'urlieis uf certain ina){nitiide, laquirnt no more
tliHii a OH! tain numlisr nf men to garrison il ; and that a greater nuni

ber than what is required 'n f^fenuratly an inoiiinhrauQe, Cvi'iien

etrrti^hteni'.d \u a »ipgHi) rather than a benoAt, an (hey only se* vi> to

consume the means of a protracted defencoi VVa think it uas the

famous GviT4VU9 Adolpuus uf Sweden, who said that ho vruold

not desire a larger delensivt; army tlian 4<),<)0U men fit for aotual ser-

vice, toaccomiiiish any miiitHry ubjfvt; a^such a f(»rGe would alwayi
enable him lochiidfi hisi positions, li is indeed worthy of remaik how
few men, comparatively, were actMulty tsn^nged in ail the niort mr-
murablt* battles, boih of ancient and oindfro'times. But toieluini

M do Pradt never reflected that, unlike GiiiMimi; or rM^irmondy ur

Finland, the Cansdaj were d iutin nJ to l»ec iins in a lew yenrs a

match, Mugle handed,' a^ninM any neighbouring foe; and oftliii taut

there cannot now be mucli dnul)t, whilst nuthitig could hv more pre-

posterous than lo suppose (he two French Provincaii, which have been

named, were a match for all France ; or, that Finland was capable

of defending itself against the enormous power of the Russian Auto*

crat. Enough, however, has been ^aid on tho subject bare.

The enports of Canada are ulready considerable; and, from the

encouragement held forth oy tha " Trade. Jict" passed during the last

Session of the Imperial Parliament, in favoiir of this country, il is

but reasonable to expect they will be groally increased in a short tinte.

Since the last war with the United Slates the exports from the t«;o

Provinces have averaged (iMcludin<; Furs and PeHry*j about iJLftlHJ^

000, and from 600 lo 700 ships are now employed every JTtar in t1)6

foreign and coasting trade. Thetnnnaue erii|itoyed during the present

year (1824) by the Cus'om Mousr returns at Quebec, is oo less ihau

148,477

!

The (trices of Provisions in the U|)per Piovinte areat present (18*24)

moderate.

THE YORK MARKET PRICES, (DECEMBER \Olh,) J3RE JlS

FOLLOWS:

t. iL s. d.

Mutton, do. (t a 4
Ho. in narca^e, 10 a 11 '.i

Biitrer, 7h a 9
T»nUy«, • O a 2 «
Geeoe, 1 loh a 2 6
Dui ks, per pr. 1 3 a 1 loh

«. d. 3, rf.

Beef per lb. ih the

BiitcliersStulls. 3 a ah
Do. I)y the quar

ter or side, 2 a 2h
P«rk, per 3 a 3t?f
Vriiu, do, i> 3h a S

' rhete vnltiablr products fo • very larpe amount are Biinually car*

Mcd into lb« United StHt("«. Irom variru. pnris rf Ufper Canada, in

a way lb«i h unknown <v \1 •nireai or Quebec, and consequently do
not appear u> (be Cuslo* Housb Uo*ks ;bere.
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a. d.

7h
U

«.

1

1

1

u

d
3
3

7U

B 1 3

Barley, do. 2
Ortls, do. 1

Tiiiiii(*8| Ao,

C'iirrt;!*, do.

PcitNlof'i, du.

Onions, d(» (>

Hay, |if r <6Wi

9tiu»'. |ipi' It.ilt'

File VViMid jitr

Fine While ?q
Brend^ibLnaf i

6

(»

u
u

a

a
a
H
a

a

ti

a

a

a

».

2
1

1

1

1

o

CO

ifl

d.

i»

3
3
3
3
G

U3f

6h

tViiJ, dutksdo.
Fowls, do
Chitkens, du.

E)ii;9, per do;. U
Sralriiuii(rre«//) )

€Hkh, weighing >

15 or iditis. >

Sailed i>il'»ckl«d do. p^r barrel

25.4 lo S^'i. (eJc/i burnt to eon

iain 40 Fish )
Fiii«ri«)Ui pbar. 20 a 2ft

Ubeal, ptr bus 2 6 a 3

For tlie fialisfriclion of Itiose hI a diMancA, and iIimI a coinpariMoti

may itc diawii, liie pte^til niarkut pricts of Quebec, tli« Ci^pilai of

(lie Lower Fioiiiicti, a<e nddfU.

PRICE OF PllOVISiOXS SOr.D LY THE M.1KKETS OF
QUEDEC.

I d, ». d.

Bficf per lb in (he

Biilcher'd£[uJl8,«» f^H a 4
Fork, do 3h a G
V^hI, do. 6 a G
Mutton, do. U 6 a G
Lamb, do. 5 a 6
Ijebf, per lb. it) the

iiia.kf>t<i. 2h a 3
Pork f>er Ih, do. (I 5 a G
Mutton whole, 6 a 7 G
Mull, pq t du. 2 G a 3
lttii)b, do, i G a 1 8
V.nl, do. (i a «
Salt Btitter, lb 7 a 7lt

F-e4h do y a 1 <t

MapieSiitTMr, IbO A. a

ThIIoiv per \U. 7 i u 8
'I'lrkoys, p. «;pl, 5 a 6 <»

tJcPSf. do. 4 H 4 (')

Dunks, do, L

Fovvla.di. 1

Chirkf-tis, do. 1

Pwrtridgos, do 1

linrus, do 1

Pigtfons, doz, U
Rg8;9, per doE,

Salmon whole,
Turnips, Uiin. 1

Potatoes, do. 1

Cabbages p 100 10

Onions per b)0 1

Hay.lOObdIesSO
Slruw, do, 20
Do per biiiidle

Oals, ininot. 1

F!i iir, Cvvt. 10
Wood pur uord, 10

d. «. d
8 a 2
8 a 2
3 a 1 G
8 a 2 U
3 a 1 6

a ©
9 a 10

U a u
a 1 1

a 1 1

a 12 G
a 1 3
a 36
a 22 G

2b a 3
G a 1 8

10 a 11 H

a 12 G

Price of B.ead for liiij week (UoCfiuber lOlh,) G'b.s. Brown, 8J.

4:'j8 Willie, 7d.

IVInny of whnl, in some counlri<^s, may ho r.alled luxuries can lie

bad here in their iirojini season, at a very modernle price, such as

0_» steri, Cod fish, Veiiii^on. and (»ame in abundAoce.
rim dom*^jtiij animals nl Caiinda Hdiiiit nf great iiiHirovement, and

it i<i sironjrly re<ioin<nfnd»'d, from tha siicces«<)f some expetiments
wlih'h have been abt^ndy made, to attend to thiit im|)rove(n<-n( rather

ny j'idicio*» xoleclinn and cros.'ing, than tty iuiporting fine breeds

lii»ni th* tM> highly rfftiied stork <»f F.n.land; ekceptinji; ocil^ a (e»v

S'Hllicwftsof the lar^e i'nprnved Onnrh, or Cart Horses of EnC[land,
wi)it'h Hre moch wanted to give weight and |K>werto the spindle-

thanked, Qiiusey, buribs imported iu'.o the Upper Province from ibe
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••

2
u.

1 3
1 3
1 »
1 'd

in

6h

1. d
2
2
1

2 u
1 6

10

1 1

1 1

12 A
1 3

36
22 t»

U 3
1 8

n S

12 6

UiiKed Slftfes: and, tnjgivR siztrtotlie tight, compact, kardf, ioviu<

eible^ little bor.«es uf the L»w<>r Province.

It tias otien lieen asserted tliat the prmy of Wales, and the (lalln*

way of Scotland, arts superior, for their size to any oilier horses in

the world But \hm writer of this article has no doul>t that horte* can
hetound in Montreal and Qu^-bce of 14 hands hiigh, andundpr, that

fordravving, or carrying, ht^nvy weights, and for tiot torn, and «heer
fanrdibood would far surpass the horses of any other country, not
eIce|>tin^ even any (>ari of Great Britain, which is so justly re-
nowned for the excellence of its Ptmies as well as for the matchless
character of its Hutiters and Race Horses;—since the little •lori'e?

of Lower Canada are every day (terforming what m ould he deeaird
great ox}»iuits were they recorded in the Sportsman's Alneazine. But
excellent »=* Ihrse hitr-ieiiare, their inferior size reud'Ts them unfit for

many purposes of draught.

The horned cattle of this country, merely want good winteting,

and more attention, than is now generally paid, to a judicious croM
in breeding, to he every thing thai a farmer could de^iri*'

Sbce(t are for the (;reaier part imported tmm the United States,*

and have more ur less of the * Merino' in Jheir breed ; too mui-b so,

in our opinion, to be so profitable in this climate, ^nd .with the care-

less mati4gement they receive, as they may be. It is thought that the

improved ' Cheviot,' whose flneue is weighty, and possesses a long

sta(ile, might he introduced into Canada with grf-at success, and it .

is well worh while to inuku the experiment -^II is to he lamented
Ihnt the difTdienl breeds of sheep are not more generally cultivated

than they are in Canada, as the climate is veiy favourable, to ttie

growth of wool, wliicb might hereafter bRcome a valuable articio of
export ; and, what is very remH) kaltle, aliliough little or no attention
jo paid to these useful animals, they are not here subject to the same
di^'irdexs which are so frequent in oreat Britain, lucb as the scab, the

ro/,ihe/oo< rot. itc. ^c
There are many who wish for an importation of the largest breed

of English Hogs, to give weight to Iho^e of ibis country, as well as

to'rfnder them ot a more ' kindly nature,' as a breedfr would term
it But, there is n>t the smallest doubt Ihnt a skiltui and attentive

f«rnier, who is a gond manag^^r, may have aberd nl H<>k»« without

leavinK Canada, equal to eT<?iy thing that he may desirr H<>gs

which arriveat the weight of 3t>0 lbs are lurely hedvy enough for

ordinary consumption, and we have trpqiienily known in-tance* of

their a riving at «Hcb a weight in Canada, without any particular at-

tion being paid to them.

So much has now been said on subjects that may be deemed, Ja

general, foreign to a puMiceiion of thi$i nature, thai the writer is a-
fraid of enlarging his sketch until hc> know.« how lai ii may prove ao-
cnptable to the public. ShiHild he bavt- the happiness to find bis I'lan

ai>|i<oved, ht* will undfi'take to woik up by degrees, what is now
little more than a rough outline, very hastii> >kr.tcbed, inl« a mure
finished picture, for the succeeding volumes «l this work, which he ia

desirous of rendering as useful a companion as he can mnke il to all

ranks of people who may visit, or who may intend to Tisit, as well

aito those who reside, in this Fievioce.

lit

fe
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To go no fur !)*»r therefore into this subjecl on (he | re«eiil oecasion,

n<i tliK vvcaltli ol Ui>per Cenadn is al (hit time chiefly agricullMral-, we
shal roiiriiide our sketcli in the eloquent language uf the author from
ulioin we have jusi quoted.
« Cvfry tiling depiinds npon, and arises from, the cultivation of

land It forms ihc internal strenglii of states; and draws riches inlo

lliem from without Every power which comes from any other

source fxcepi ihi? land, is ariificial and precarious, either in natural

or moral f^hilosophy Indiii^lry and commerce, which do not acf
immediately upon the egriculture of a country, are in the power of
forei):n nations, who may ciltier dispute tliese advantaf^es through e-
iT)iiI«tion, or d«'pri»e the country of Ihem through envy. This muy
be done either liy eslahlishing (he saiiie branch of industry among
Ihenzselves. or by suppressing the <>xportalion of thpir own unwrouf^bt
Riatflrials, or tb«- impoilation of tho!)e materinis in manufacture.

—

But a state well manurei), and well cullivated, prodnct^s nit-n by the

fruits of the earth, and riches by thojse men This is not the ieeih

which the dragon sows to bring forth soldtfr-* to de<>troy each other;

it ii the milk of Juno, which peoples the heavens with an iunumeia*
ble multilude of stars

"

YOKK. U. C. )

December 2 ht, 1824. >
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A BBTEF VIEW
OP THE GOVERNMENT OP BRITAIN

OOKINO TBS l>El<lOO 10 WUICU IT WA» lUNKKO Al A PaOVlNClt Of

THE ROMAN EMPItlV.

FROM THE 1^VASI0N OF JCLIUS CESAR,

FIFTY FIVE YEARS BKFORfi CHRlSTi

TO THE

ARRIVAL OF THE SAXONS, A. D. 449.

8KETCHKD EXPREHSLT FOHTHIS WUHX)

CHARLES FOTHEKGILL.
BY

We Rgrfie willi the leHriind Biki.ask, who lias Rddticed nnqu«l<
(innaltlu evideiiRe nf itie (acti tiiat the Imgp and beaiitifui Isifliid «*f

GiCHl Biiiaioi the most t-(!nownf>(J in Ihn «(orld, was ktiowii to, and
'

pHrtially settled hy, the Phoenicians at a very early peiiudt eveo
when tb« greatest |)Bi I ot £iirof>e rviuained an unexplorfd wilder-

ness, rude and wild as the reniotfsl fastness of America-— li was in*

habited for many at^es *. and. as Dr FlENRy observes, was the kcene
of mnny wars, revolutions, and other impoitant events, before it

was invaded by the Romans undierJvLius CitSAR in the year befort

Chui»t, 65,
'

,

But it is not our purpose to plunge Into the irlooro and doubt of stf

remote an>anliquity.—We hai'e no desire, especially in this place/'

to peer and pry into the daikness of unwritten History, or to grtze on
the creations ot fancy, when uninipeacbable records, and substantial

forms, arc near
From the retreat of Jvlius C^sap, to the invasion of ('lavdios,

I t>«rind of ninety ttvtn yean, but little is known of the M</na>ch8,

Princes oi Chieis of the hhnd.—Neither Auovstds, TiBf,HlO*> nof
Calioitla, (although the latter Emperor had colUitled an army of no
le»8 than 2M0.OOU men un the opposite coast of Gaul) attempted tho

invasion.

At the period of the invasion of Claddics, we hear much of Ca-
ractacos, a native Prince, who seems to have been worthy of the

fame which lias been bestowed upon him by every hidoriau of that

aee \ and, after l(im, the renowned Boadicia, Queen of the lerni*
who was at one time, and in one engaKemeMt, at the head of230.000^

inen.—From the defeat of this immense a: my to A. D. 207. the Sou->
(betn parts of Britain were chiefly under the rule ot Guvarnurs sent
Ihithfr from Rome; amongst whom, Aoricoi.a was (he bft»t, and
the most famous :—he not only defeated the CuUiiomans in many
battles, but v« as the first who circumnavigated thirj^aiid, and delfi^
mined, lis entire coast. V*

* I he /ceni* inhabited the t'ounliet of Suffolk, iNurfulk, CaioUridg,*,

and Huntingdon.
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It was in ttie year 207 Ibat the emperor Sev£RO» arrived in England,

where lie leni&ined for tuur yearn, and built the »tu| tmduii* ttail,

from tea lo »ea aoui^s the island towards the nuilb. which bears his

name :^t -vas for the jii/rpoie of cheeltiiif;, it not to prevent, the

inruadi of the Suotii : and vestiges of ltii> vast underialcing may be
tlili traced —Sererusdied in iha the city of YorJc.on the 4lh Ftb 211,

and three immense Tumuli, called Stverus's Hitti, M'hioii were raised

by hi^arniy, rrmainhD an im^terifhable inunumeot, withiu a mile and
a half of tbf city walls un o this day;*

After the depnrtiirp, from B'iiain, of the two nfw Emperors, Ca-
KACALLA and G&TA to the accetsion of Dioolisian in 284, the Go-
verumiMit remained in the hnnds of a- regular succession of Roman
Vicegerents, though but little is known of thai long and dark period

of uiir history.

It was about this time that the Frarikt nod Saxont began (e figure on
the :ttiigfl of politics, and of vrar, acting .chiefly as pirates. We hear
of*coii»iderahle nu libers of these people di»tinguishing themselves
uod^r jiUeiui, in his opposition to Comstamtius, when Lont/on wai
forlunaleiy preserved from utter destruction, in the veer 296.

roNSTANTinE the Grent be^an his reign and splendid career at York,

A. D 3i*6. ' His •violhe" /i'e/ensi, is said to have been a daughter of

CoiLi one <>f the native Kings of Britain —Many have affirmed that

this Kmjieror was born in the island t and his warmest panegyrist ex-
claiins, with mucti energy, ^^ O fortunate Brilain ! more hnppjf than
•// other lanit. for thou hattfirst beheld Conttanline Cottar .'"

Atter tire death of lht<i great Prince, tha government of Britain fell

to his eldest son, who was likewisa named Comtanlint, and who wai
slain in the y<*ar 340.

Gratianus Funarius, the father of Valentinian, appears as the Ro-*

man Governor'of BritaU*. under the Emperor Conslnnline in 354i

Frboi tha yfar 367 t 75 the excellent end brave Theodofius was
Governor. FiOn» tl; iod to 381, when he assumed the Purple,

the Empi'ror JVlMiimux, ^iio itad married the daughter nf a British

Prince, hi^ld the Government. B^h Theodosius, and Alsximus were
very much beloved by the people.

From the dale ui 31)3 to 4 12 we hearnf Chrysantus, and Vielorino«,

a* the mililaiy representatives of Imperial Rome ; and, from 418 to

4!(1 we find Cjailin, a general ot great ability, acting as Governor -—

Afterwards, to the arrival of the Saxons in 449 began the roost di-
sastroui) and melancholy period in the whme liislury of our country,
har•«^sed by Incessant attacks from the marauding Scot<, and the yet
more bHrharous picis, she became the prey of hoMe alter horde of
lawless ravage:* from the north till she bad little left for tbe fami*^

abed vagabonds to plunder.

* There is a tradition aroongil the country- people of that part of.

Torkfthire, which the wri'er of thi< sketch has often heard, »till re-
maining, whircb affirms that these hill* were rai'ed by ea'th carried

from a noltnw, ^in which a villa '•• called Hole gate now stands) m
the hetmtte of the whole Roman Army!— Two of llie^e Hilis nr Tumu*
ti,,are not less than 100 leet high, with proporlloDt) bltias ! I

Vid* Usser. da primord. Ecolai, Brit. o. 8.
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During this anhnppy period, the Britont appear to have been witb*

ent either order> law, government, or aii^ chiefs worthy of the name ;

ali was cnniu«i(in, famine, pestilKiiee, ra|>inb. and plunder. The
Rohan had turned pale, and his empire, and name and gre>tln«:)S|

were tottering bnfore llic liireats, and aUuaily falling before the pow*
er, of tlu terrible ATTILa !

OFFICERS OF THE BRITISH GOrERNMENT,
WHILST UNDER THE DOAIIMON or ROMAN EMPERORS.

That the reader may form some distinct idea of the rtate of th«

country and its government, in the eatly part nf its history, n« here,

luhjoin some lists of Offiuers, and notes irom the AoUtia Imperii, ^
woik of gieat antiquity and rarily.

Under the government of the Honorable the Vicegerent of Bri-
tain, are :

Consular governments of those parti of Britaioi called}

Matima Caesariensis,*

Valenlia

;

Fresidial Gorernnrs of ihsie parts of Britain) called)

Britannia Prima,
Britnnnia Secunda,

Thishonourahte Vicegerent hath his Court composed In thisjpanner;

t A princifial Officer ot the Agents, chosen out of tbt Oucanarii^
or under OlBcvrs.

A Princijal Clerli, or Secretary,

Two Chief Accountant!), or Auditors,

I A Master of the Prisons,

A Notary,

A Secretary for despatches, > >

An Asxi^tant or Surrogate,
Und):r AssistHnt.s,

i Cl«rk3 for Ap|ie»ls,

Serjeants and oth<>r inferior Offirers,

Thpie were also JVine MilHary stations, with the necessary olBcerii
under the command ui the Count of the Saion Shore.

* liie two most northerly pruvinces were governed by ounsuiarti

as b(>iMg most eiposed to danger.

f Under the Inner emiire there were many incorporated bodies

of men of difTeieni professious \ and these invorpurated bodi^ii were
called !iichotis

t The maoter of the Prisons was called Commen/amnm, from bis

keeping an eiact calendar of all the piisuners in all the pri«ai|S under

his inspection.

$ The£'ier;»/orMviere aparllcu'ar order «frierki« or Notaries, who
recorded the prucecdings aud sentences of Ibe Judges upeu appeals.
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The Connf r^f Britain tiad n^o n pr.iirt crnnposed nfter the manner
Wf hnvp mcntiuiicd, wiili tti« Hdditiori of a R^gislrcr.

U"d' r Uif G •veriiim-nt otthe btnioiHble Hit- Duke of IlrilBin were
th«* PfiffCls, w* ••

—

Pieftfci oi (' •• Siklii Legion, Prefect of (b<! Srotitu,

Dif'-rtoi^B

IJrieifores

Fncensfs
L'tiignvicnrii

Derveutiunenaei

l>Hlinaiian Horse
C ri'jiia 1 H.>r!«e —— .. .

Cu ias»i» ts ' '.

~-. Hon aiii Tirfrti»i<inses

.. .. . .
. iWi vii Dicieiises —

—

.

I, — WHtcliiiit'n '

M-o along the line of {lit? Wall,

The Trihiiiie of the 4iii Colioit

R t'.oln>rt of Carnnvil
It Cohort ol F i'sgl

1^1 roliott ot U'llHvi, nnd Tiinsfri, and pf tlie

4!h roh')rt of Gru)4, and the 2<1 ot Daltnatiant, Dacians, Moon, Spa-
niardit a»»d many others

l\f h«K> also n tt >dy ol men in a> moui: ; and in his ci>urt w»* a prin-

cipai otKi'iT from ibt* courts of th«^ (ifne'dls uf (he Suldiers in urdiita*

ty ttlteudunCf who was cbanKvd yea>lj.

OF THE SAXON HEPTARCHY.
L^pon the estahii'^h'nriil ot (he Saxons and .-/itg/e*. in South Britain,

afto< tlH! year,45't, lh*t wh<>leof thai imt of Ibu blind wut divided

into lh«* 'evj'ol'ollowinsr Kiityd"in-- ; viit :

—

I— IwFiiT, founP(i ttv Heneitl in 455 —It lerniinatfd in 823.

II - '"^C'vOiiX. or the .Suiiili SaxoM,^ was founded by Ella m 491, and
endi'd alioiit tbe year tiiK».

Ill—K»«T A.VOLF9, f'tiiioU d l»y f'f/ft, in 761, and endr'd in 792

IV— \Ves.>>i[X, iir (lie tVett Saxont, foundfcd by Ctrdic in 619. and
ended ah ut 1MI2.

V^-^ORiHuiiBRKLAND, fi^talilislied by Ida in 647 a?id endt'd in 827.

VI

—

Khskx oi (htt EaU 6'axoni, founded by Erteuwin in 627, and
endfdioSlO

Vli—McRCiA, founded by Cridda, in 684, and ended in 824.

TABLE f.

ENGLISH MONAnCHS Bi.Ft)UE THE CONqUEST*
EoBERr Began tu Uei^n, A. D 8(U Reigned 87 years.

Elli»'hv..lf, . . . . 83S . . 20
EthHlb<)l>(, .... ^0)8 . . 2

* Annient (j»'iiKia|ituT<« Rvt>r tliat i'revi.«u« to i|i»' in^atfoH -I he

Island t»y tho Roinario, liiat part whinh was afierwardu nained Koji-

land wa« |iei)|>l<^d liy sevttnieen difTi^rrnt tri|;es eaihol which was
govff-n«'d hy h Prinue of it* own — J'bi'se Irihas were Midei>end< lit of
eachntlier, except when a U'un'onn danger tli'valenrd th^^n. whrn
th<:y uuited under Ihit NUihority of a "inxle C<iir>f, a manof Ibegraalest

renown atnonfat them.—fo»;/7cmuf Mela, Lib. III.
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Bthelbert, Began to Reign, A. D
Etiielied, .

ALFitKD. the Great,
Edward I. a baxon,

Edmund I. •

Edred,
Edwin,
Edgar,
Edward II. a Saxon,
Etbislred,

Edmund U.

.860 Reigned 6 yean.
86d . 6
872 . 28
VIKI . 25
1^25 . 16

941 . 7
948 . 7
955 . 4
951) . 16
976 . 4
979 . 37

lul<> . I

TABLE II.

ENGLISH MONAKlHS OF THE DANISH LINE.

Canuib I. Began to Reign, A. D.

Harold 1, » } , >

Caiiiireli. , > > >

Edward, the Confessor, , ,

Harold II. i , , ,

1017 Reign edl9 years
l(i3«>

> 1 , 3
1U39 > f , 2
KKll ) t ,24
1065 1 1 , 1

TABLE IIL %

KINGS AND qUEms OF ENGLAND.
FROM THE CONq,UBaT TO Ubu. IV.

KINGS.

Wm I'onqaerur,

Win Riilua,

H« "try I.

S(«|ihen,
^

Henry II.

Rirhardl.

John,

Hnnry III.

EtIwHrd I.

F.iiward l|.

Ktlwardlll.

Richard II.

H«iiry IV.

Hm.ry V.
Henry VI.

Edward IV.

Edward V.

RicbarU III.

Began to Reign.

Oct,

S.'pt.

Aug,
D«'C.

Oct.
.luly

April

Oct.

Nov.
»»!y
.Iaii.

June
Sept.

lMui ch
Aug.
Maich
Apiil

Ijuite

14

9
2
1

25
6
6
19

7

25
21
29
20
31
4
9

22

IU66
|nb7

IMU
1135
1154
l|(ii>

1199
1-216

mi
1327

1377

I3j9
1-113

14-2-2

1461

1483

14b3

Hi •goed, 1 Years «tii

y. iVl 1)

26

Keigiie

20 10 738 ae;>l.

12 10 24 725 Aug.
;^5 3 29 090 Deo.
18 10 24 671 Oct.
34 8 11 6o6 July
9 9 U 626 Ai'iil

17 6 13 609 Oct
o6 28 653 Nov.
a4 7 21 5 18 July
19 6 18 498 Jim.
5U 4 27 448 June
22 3 8 426 Si'pt

13 5 20 412 VJaich
9 5 11 403 A-^.
38 6 4 364 Mareli
22 1 5 342 Vprii

U 2 13 342 June
1 2 a 0, 340 Aug.

9
2
1

25
6
6
19
16

7
25
21
29
%0
81
4
y
22
22



Vcbia Miic«~
Reigned.

316 April 22
278 inn. 13
272 July 6
267 Nov. 17
222 March 24
2U0 M«rvh 27
]76Jan. 80
14(> Feb. A
136 Feb 13

131 Dec. 29

123 March 8
111 Aug. 1

98 June 11

66 Oct. 25

4 Jao. 2»

KINGS.

Hanry VIF.

Henry VI i I.

Edward VI.

Mary I.

Elisahetb,

Jain«>9 1.

Chitrles U
Chniles II.

James II.

Mary II.

^Villiam III.

Anne,
George I.

Geori;* If.

Georj;e III.

•4eorge iV,

Began ta Reigii.

Aug.
April

Jan.

J'lly

Nov.
Marrh
March
Jan.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
March
Aug.

June
Oat.

Jan.

2o. 1485
22 1609
28 1647
6 1563
17 1558
24 1603
27 1625
30 1649
6 1685

13 1689
13 1689

17i)2

1714
n 1727
25 17«0
29 1820

8
1

Keigned,
Y M. D

23
37
6
6

44
22

33
59

8
9
5
4
4

23 10
36
4
5
13

12

6
8
11

7
3
3
7
7

10 15

28
4 24

12 10 10

4 14

3 4
Vivat ReXf

TABLE IV.

THE PRESENT

HOyjZ FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN,

THE KING.
Jiit Most Eieellent Majesty GK0R6E AUGUSTUS FREDERIC It

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelandi King, D<>fen*

der of the Failb, Duke ot Lincaster and Cornwall, and of Rotb*

0ay in Scotlandi Oulce and I'rince of Brunswick-Lunenburg, King

ot Hanover, and Arch 'I'reai'UiTr ot (he Holy Roiitau Eiofiire, S>h*

vereign (trr»tect(ir of the United Statfs of the Ionian Islands, Soft*

reign of the Orders of tlie Garter, Balh, Thifitle, St Paltick, and

the Hanoverian Guelphic Ordrr. Knight i>f(he Ordursof the Holy

Ghost of France, Golden Fleere, Maria Tbeiesa, ('barles III of

the Royal Orders of Porlngni. Blatk Eagle ot t'ruisia, Elephant

of Denmark, and many others. Bora AugL.t 12, 1762. Birth Day
kept on 8(. George's Day, April 23.

Duke of York, Bp of Osnaburgb, Heirp^et, Augurt 16—17(0
Dukeof riarence, .... Auguxt 21— 1769

Queen Dowagrr ni Wirfemberg, . Sc|)teuiber 29- 176<}

Princess AuxuMa Sophiir,

Princesf ot Hesse Hoiuberg
Duke of Cumbeilandi .

Duke of Sussei,

Duke of Cambridge,

November
May
Jiina

January
Fttbiuury

8-17fie
22-1770
6-1771

27 -1773

24-1774
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y «
V. 17

irch 24
rvh 27
1. 30
b. 6
b 13

c. 29
irch »

S- 1

ie 11

t. 25

a. 2»

BoehMi ofcn*aeeitert
frhicfas S<>|iliifi,

Durbeu ot ClNronce,
Dtirbess of Kt^nt, .

l)ijeb«ss ot i'umberlfindy

Duch«.*s tif Camltridge,

April

Muvember
August
Aii^ii^t

Maivh
July

26-l77«

13-1792
17-178tf
24)— 1 778
?5~17y7

TbeNiccEtu theKiNQ, nr.d presumptive Heiress to (lie Brilisb Tbi unr,
in Uufirst eollateral Branch, inc. SiC &ic. u

Th« Princess Alkxandrima Victokiv. <»i Kniit, &ic ian. uiily daughter
ofiiislate Rrtyai (Itgliiiess Duke of Ktuit, by ber Hoynl Highness,
Victoria iVIarin Louisa, siisier of Piince Leo[iuid ut Saxe Cobuurg,
born Mav 24, 1819

Childken o//Ae late Dukb o/Glocce^tkr who was Uncle to hh pre-
sent Majrsty.

The PrI iccss S(>PHU Matilda, l)i»rn . Muy 29'-1773
Friace Wm. FftKJUiuBiCK, U. ul (iLuucEsTER, Jauuaiy 16—1776

TABLE V.

COUMUIEt bO\t:KEI0N9. When Burn began to reign

BHiririi Ehpirei ri'orge IV. \iig. 12 1762ilau. 29 18.i()

FlHIIliH AlU. •.'liarlhS X. Oct U 17.>7| 1824
Rii»ia, AlfXHiider, Deo. 24 JT77 Vlar. 24 1801

S|itiii, Fer.iioHiid Vll'Oct. 14 17S4l>\l«r. 19 ie02
P-f:«snl, .»i»nif Vl. tTiny, 13 n'.Ti'Mar. SO 1816
PriH in. Frfdorick MI Aug. 3 1770 Nov. 16 1797

Sweticii ti Norway, i\wit:»X\V. Jhii. 2 17«4,Fflb. 5 1818
Uenmiti k, F«-«!derick VI. Ian 28 17A8;Mar. 13 1808
Austria, Kranris U. Feb. 12 l7(Wl.\lar. 1 1792
The Pu|tedoin, Leo XII Ang. 2 170* S^pl. 27 1823
Saidinia, I harle- Ff lix April, 6 I7«>5 Mar. 13 18^

1

Oiloinan Empire, Mahinud ii. July, 2<> J7h5 July 28 1S08
Na|)lea an>i Sicily, Ft'idiuand IV. Ian. 12 1751 Restored 1815|

Xhe NelberlHtids, William l.* Aug. 24 1772 18141

#

* But tbe 6lb Prince ol Orange Nansau, of tbat name.

HIS MAJESTPS MINISTERS WHICH FORM
THE CAlilJSET.

Earl of Eldun,— Lord High ChanteUor,

Th» office of (he L<ird Chancellor ii (u keep the Great Seal ; not

toilidga accordiag (o tbe coiomoo Law, as otber Courti du \ but io
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diuppn^A with such purls as seem in some eases (» oppress (lif subject,

•lid l» jiidjeie according lu etiuily , coiiscicncp and reason, Wlierf>fora

ho is 9aid to have two |<om'<ts—(he *<ne absolute, llie oth»-r i»rdinary;

the meaning of which is. he iniisl observe the form of proceedinK Iq

olhe. Courts ; yet, in iiis nhsolute power, he i« not limited by tbt
j

written Iflw, but in conscience and equity. He •nay is»ue Writs of

llflhfHs C<«ri>u8 at nil limes. H^ has |)ower to collate to all Eccinii*

a<ticnl beni fice-: in tip* Kinft's gift rnied undt-r i.'20 |>er annum in lbs

Kin(!*9 boMlci; his oath is lo d • justice to at! peisons, poor and ricb<;

Ihtt King linly lo coiiti-fl, ruid lu kopp the Kint;'s counst-l, and net tu

fuffer (lie ri»l)l9 of the Crown in be in anyway diminished 'Ibel

IjiM'd CliHMcellor and Lnfii KeL'per nro the same in power and prece-

dencH. Ui>tli are appointed by the King's delivery nf ihe Great Seal.;]

Ilioy diff'T only ill this—(lie L»id Chaacellur hath also letlera pateul,

the Lord Kt*«jifr none.

Earl of Hakrowbt,— f,orrf President of ihe Ctuncil.

The Lord Pr«>sidenl of the Conn<-il holds his post by Letters Patenl

dnranfe beht placilo. ByllifStHt 21 Henry 8th, he is to attend Ihs

King'* Person ; to mani^ifllie debntes^in i'onneil ; to propose mnl-

tern from 'he King at the Council, and to report to the King the re-

solutions the>eupon.

Earl or Liverpo':l, K, G,— First Lord Commiuioner
of the Treasury.

The Lord Trea»urer, whose office is now enerutod by live Lord]
i

Commissioners, hnth the appointment of all Otficers employed in

Collecting the Revenurs of the Crown; he hnth the nomination of all

pocheators, and ihe disposal of all places end ways relating to the I

Revt»nue, and of the Kingdom ; and power to LhI Leases ofihe Crown
Lands The office nt Chancellor of the Exchequer is always held by

uoe of the Lordii (~^ommis!iioners of the Trt-asury. fexcept Hpon some
very particular occasions Wiieti the Lord Chief Jtiitire of tdt

King's Bench is appointed to act as su h). He is styled Chancellor

and uniier Treasurer of tlie Exchequer ; he has custody of the El«

chequer Seal ; he has also the controlment of the Rolls of the Lordi

nf the Trenoury ; and he «ii.s in ihe Court of Exchequer Bl)Ove ths

Karons of Etrli(*q*ier. Ho has many lucrative uliices hi (he Court uf

Etichuquer in his gift. -^.

^^

Earl of Wkstmorkland, K. G,—Leri Trtvy Seal.

This grent OfBcer is so celled from liis having the Privy Seal in liis

ru><iody, uhirh he niuft not (iil lo ony grant without warant
under ilif King's Signet- Tlii« Seal is usi d to all Charters, Graiil:'i

and Pardons, Signed by the King before they coukC to the Grtit

Sva'.

Right Honourable Rofkrt Prrx.,—^ Secretary of State for the

home DepartmeHl.

Until (he Reign of Henry VIII there was only one Secretary ol

Stnle ; and until the R»ign of Etiznheth, the Seorftlaries were lie*

ver of (he Privy Council. Prom that lime t«» the present there havs

been two SecreUries of Slate, and sonelimoi three ; tod (bus a I
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rnuncil ba* aeldom been held wiihoul the presence or at least one
tff ibein Fruai Ibe dcatb of Queen Anne tuthe Rebellion uf 1745,
there was a third SKcietary fur Soulland ; and from 1768, to the loss

uf Auierica in 1782, there was one fi)r the Colonies. In 1795 tbere

1VB8 anotht^r appuintf-d under ibe denominaliun uf the War Depart-
iD'-nl The Depariinenl of the two Secretaries, weie, previous to

1782, divided nitu Noriberu and Soullieru ; but are now divided- into

one Foieign, and this oi her Domestic; with the IJome Secretary,

all gianls, pardons, and rt^gnlationa in civil matters of any kind are

raaJe and executed. To ibe Foreign Secretary belong >)li di<palches

to and from otht'r Court«, and all business afiperlHJning to the same.
Tbey have the custody of the Pi ivy Signet, because the KingS private

letieVit are <ealed nilh it. There are ftni' Clerks of the Signet, who
are to make out grants, palents &.c. which have the »ign manrtai, to

which the Sii:net being added* it i^ a warrant to the I'rivy Si al ; as

the Privy Seal is a wan ant to Ibe Great Seal. The Paper Office be-
longs to the Secretary ol Slate, where all Icltersi papers, memorials,
and iie^ocialionsi are deposited and preserved.

Ri'ht Hon. George Gamniko —Steretary 4)/ Stalefor the Foreign De-
partment.

Eari Batuurst, K; G— Secretary of State for the War Department
audtht Colonies.

DuxE or WsLUNoron, K G. G C. B. im—Matter General of the

Ordnance.

Ri^hi Hon F J. Robinson.— Chancellor of tlut Exchequer.

ViscooiiT Melvillb —First Lord Commissioner ofthe Admiralty.

The power ol Lord High Admiral halh, since the Reign of Queen
Anne, been eiecuied by Cocnmbsioners The Statute of Chailes II

ascerlttins his authoriiy in Ihe^ie woids :—" Thai the Lord High Ad-
miral for the lime being, shill have full power and aulhority lu giant
Commissions to Inferior Vice Admiral o« Commanders iu ('hiel of
any squadron nf ships; to call and assemble CouilsMHitial.tousistiog

of Commanders and Captains ; and no Court Martial where pani of
death shall he inflicted, shall consist of l.ss than bv« Captain* ai leasti

the Admiral's Lieutenant to be, a» to this purpose, esteemed a» a Cap-
tain, and in no case wherein bentenceot death shal' pasu (tjy tbe ar-
ticles for regulating the Government of His Mujcsly's Ships ut War,
or any of them, except uiuiiny) there !>hall he esecutinn <ifdui.b t>en*

leiice without h^ave of the Lord High Admiral, if tbe offence he cum>
mitted in narrow seas ; but, in caiie any of tne olf.-nce» afv.>re8aid be
committed in any voyage beyond the n^trrow seas, then execution
shall be done by order t>f the Commander in Chief He appulntA Co*
toners to view dead budies found oa the c<ia»ls, and Judges tn the
High Court of Admiralty. To him telong all finesi and foi ten ores of
aU lransgre>8i <ns al sea, and at tbe xea snore ; and in ports In-m the
first bridge on rivers t<> the !>ea, goods ol Pirates, waif>, tviecks, &c.
Since the revolut on, the maritime laws have umlergone alleralions

•ud .evisiuna, and the otHce.ut Loid High Admiral has been conside-
rably abridged uf its perquisites. Ut laitt years this high office has aU
ways been.in commis^iiun, and slili remains an cfBce oi great honuur,
power, and euoliuueat. I'he fii si Cuiuuussiouer of the Admiralty

i2
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his n salary of £3,0C0 pei Annum, unci the »lx CommUfiioneri £ 1.000

a v«Hr exch, and alt oi tlioiii (itie youii^aal Cuiuiiiia»ioQisr ejkr.e|>lti))

LtiiM huiiiie ill tUe Admiralty.

Right Hon. Chas. Watkih WitnAMs Wviin%.—Pntidtnt of Uit

Board of Control,

RljihiHon. C. B. Bathubst,— rrcosurero/ZAe AViry.

Kigbl Hon. Loed Bkxi.kv —ChnnetUor of the Dudijf of
Laiuttiter.

\* Lord SwHovrH.~-Reluinshis Sealintlie Cabintt.

NOT OF THE CABINET.

Secretary al War— li'i^hl Hon Loro Viscount Palherstov, M P,

FayMasltr Otiurfilof the Forces.—Right ilon. Sir C. Luicu, G. C. IS*

Post Mnsltr G>Hera/.—Eakl or rmciiKSTKR.

Master of the Rolls.—Right Hun. Lord UirrnRn,

Jittomeif General.—Sir J 3. Coplky, Knight, M. P.

Solieiior G'.uentt.—SirCuAS WKTueRkLL, Kui^ht.

ACCOUNT OF SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF
HIS AJAJESTY'd HOUSEHOLD.

Lord Chamberlain.—Ddxe or Muntrosb

The Office nf Lord ChamberUin is to lake care of all (he offirer»

and srrvHnls (ekceplinji; (hose betunuing lo ihe King't bed-chainb«r,
Who ai'v undei lh« Groom of (he Stole.) bclouj;iu[( (o iha King's
ehanibor, who arp sworn into (heir itlacet by him. He hath the u*
versightof Ihtf uffieera of (he Wardrobe at all His Majesly'd homes y

and the removing of wardrobes or beds ; of tents-, reveln, music, co-

medians, bunliiiiien, messengcra, of all han)lcral(!i and arlizans; and
what is not common to other nations, although a inyiuan, be hutlv

the oversight of the King's Chaplains, and ot nil the Heralds, Piiysi-

ciaos, Apolhecarisj, &in.— Il is his place (u inspect the charges uf cn-
ronaliuus, mai-riu.t;K>i (xiblic rntrifs, cavalcades, and funerals; and nil

furniture for, uiid iii, Ihe Parliament iiouiies, aud roomi of adUrtitMS

W tlie Kbig.

Lof-(/ S/eiMrri/,—Makqdkss or Comvnguam.

The Eftate of the King's Household is entirely committed to the

LordStewaid, to he luled and governed by bis discretion; and
all hit oommanda in Court are lo l^ cbeyrd ; bis auihority reaches

over all otSuers and servant^ of the King's Household, eicept those of
the King's Chamber, Stable^ and Cb<t;>el. Under (h« Lord Steward,
in (b« country hoa4e,>re the Trt'asurerof lli« Household. Com|>-
troller. Cofferer, Master of the HousehnM, Clerks of the Green
Cloth, &,e. It is called the C'^iniing-House, because all (he ae-
couute and ei|»enses of the King's Hoiisehbtd are daily takeH aad
kept Id it. lb« Board of Green Clutb was kept ia it.
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Moittr of the Ilortt—Dokk or Domxt.

The Ma*t«r of (li« Hurse linih liie charge and Kovenimcnl of all lb«

King's stHttlfcs and liur-es, H« ti-iih alsu p<t\ver uver fqucrios uhd !•«•

gesi foMimeii, Krooiiis, farri«r», tmillis, saddhr^, and all iillier trades in

any way rt-latin;; lu tba •tabli*8. He lia* (lie |>rUil«f|;« ot Hi'^lying tu

liU own u&e, unecoHchman, four fnot u)«n« and six grtH»m», in liiu

King> pay.—In any noleniit. eavalcadf he rides nexi Ochii>i1 the Kin^.

SUMMARY OF THE WHOLE HOUSE OF ( 0MM0N3
IN E.NULAND.

40 Cr.untie* in England, send
26<'itiP8 (Ely, ttontf ; London, 4) .

167 BiM()Ugh.>, 2 each, . ...
5 B-ronidi!'. (jibimdon, linnhury, Btwdly,
Highnm Ferrars, and Monmouth,) I each.

2 Uiiiver&iti«s, 2 each, ....
8 Ciiii)ne Ports viz Htutings, Dovtr. Sand-

U)ie/i Romtiey, Hyllit, and iheir tintfr bran*

cites, Kye, IVinclieUta, and Seaford.

12 ('ountie» in Wnie;, 1 each, . .

12 Boroughs in du. 1 each, .. . .

Sliircs of Scolluudi «...
Boroughs of do. . ...
Shires of Ireland . ...
Buroughs of do. t ...

80 Kninhtfi,

60Ciliz*;ns,

334 Bu.«t89«s,

> 6 Biirgesres.

4 Burgei6ed|

> 16 Barons,

12 Knishfs,
12 Bill f;es£iis,

8<i Knights,

15 Ru'Kfjises,

64 Kniobts,

36 Burgesseiif

Total,-—658

Thefirti Retumt of Rtpretentalivei, for

49 Henry Til.

13 Edwd. Ilf.

23 Rdwii- 1.

27 Henry VIII.

Counties, sod some Cities, was in the - <-

Sliiies, (on record) •* »» t» _
CiiiM and Boroughs, •• «« «« -
The rriaci|ialily of Wales, " «« 4« .

MINISTRY 0FIREL.\>D.

Lord Lieotknant.—Thn Mo»l N»hl« th* Mahqttkss of Wkllx'^let,
K ti K. C, K S. L.and D. C L &c im. i>i.j Urand Matter of th*

Mott lltuttrioM OrdfTofisT. I'atrick.

Lord ttiffh C'hatuelior.— Ri^ht Hun. Thomas Lord Mamniiu,
thitf Hecrelary—Right lion. Uksby UuVLaovRM.

%
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UPPER CANADA,

Js'OTE—\\ \% proper here to rrmark (hat the"l\>rii; Almanaelttani

Uoyal Calendar," Is not en Official itublication; and therefore, any ar*^

rangement in the farbus Lists of Public Officers, as presented in this

woik, cannot in any degree affect the preeedtnee wliich any such Offi*

cer may be entitled to. The Editor has talcen every pains in hit'

power to give correotoeM to (be work, and he would desire to be.

found within the rules of propriety in respect to arrangement.»A Djr

bioirroifl lospectalle •utbority nill be alteDdeclloiii future edUioDi,



A LIST OP THIS

LIEUTEJSMJST GOVEEJS'ORS,,

PRESIDENTS,

AND- •

JDMimSTRATORS OF UPPER CANADAi

FROM THE DIVISION OF THE PROVINCE^

IN THE TEAR 1791,

TO THE PRESENT TIME,

T
NAMES.

Cul. JuHK Gravcs Simcub
The Hull. Pktek Kussel,

LifUt- Gen'l i'ETKR HOKTCRi
The Hon. Alexander Grant>
Hi" Excelttfiicy Fkahcis GoRBt
l^HJoriJeiieral Sir Isaac Brock*
Maj Gen BirR IIaie Sheaffk, Bt

Muj Gt-n F. Hahcn (Ik Kuttenburoii
LittUl^'nonl Ueiierai Sir Goriium «

Dh4T4I1I<iN|) G & B. K

LiRUl (i¥U SikGeuROK MnRRAYi 6t

Major General biR Fkeo. PuiLiPaB
RuBiivsuR K C. B-

Hh Ettitillcnr.y Francis GorBi
The Hon Samoki. Smith,
Major GenerAl Sir Pereoriri
•v Maitland, K v., B
Tlie Hon. Samuel Smith«
Major Gftneral Sir PKRiaRIHX

Maitlabd, K. C. J).

TITLES. Period t^y

Ac$||flK>«.

Lieut. Gov.
i'fesidenti

Liful . GuVi
President,

Lieu'. Gov.
rresident,

Piesidenti

^'rvfiiiient,

Pinv. Lt. Cnv.

Prov. Lf Gov.

Prov. Lt. Gov

Lieut. Gov.
Adiniuiitiatori

Lieut. Gov.

Adniiniitrator,

LivMt* Gov.

ly 8 1793
-ily 21 1796
iu{^. 17 I7i«
Sept. 11 16*5
Aug. 25 I8>(}

Sept 8U lull

Oct. 20 1812

June lU 1813

Deo. 13 1313

April 26 181&

July 1 1816

Sept. 26 1816
June 11 1817

Aug. 13 1818

March 8 1S20

Junt 80 162a

*•



CIVIL LIST OF UPPER CANADA.

UEVTENANT GOVERJ^OR
His Eicellency Major General Sir Pkrcgrink MAiTtABB, Knigbt
Commnnder of tlieM(i»t Honourable Military Order of Ibe Balb,
Knip;htof the Russian Order of St. George, and of tbe Order of
William in the Netherlands, iic. ixo. &c

Aidt-de-Camp and Ptivale Secretary, Major Hillibr, 74th Reg'ik

OOVIRNMERT OrFICE.

Edward M'.Mahon, Esquire, Chitf Cl&ki
TI<(in)«.o Fitztif>rald, and \ gyi t,

John LyiMis E8^|^lre^ S
,"*"**

Offiee Ketper and Meisftigert

Isaac Pilkingtuh.

MjtMSIRS OF THB LkOISLATIVB CoVKClt.

The Hon. W. D. Powell, Chief Justice, S|>e«k«r*

The Right Hon. & Bcv Jacob- Lord Bishop or QvcBM>'
The Hon. Jambs Babt, The Hon. Georob Ckooksramx»

John M'Gill, k Rkv J. StRAOHAN, O. &•
Tiioii%9 Tai.bot, Arqus Mackiiito6H,
William (laus, Josrph Wills,
Thomas Clakk, DoNcan CaMeroit,
William Dickson, Gb rgb H. MABKtAiiDt
Mkil M'Lbab, John H Dvbm.

John P 'WELL, Esq. Ctirk,

The Rev. Wiixiam Macaolat,— ChaplaiHt

O'Arct BoultoNi JunV. Es(]uiie>

—

Matter in Chaneerjft ailendinf
the Legislative Council,

^ William Lbb, V.9i\u\re,— Gentle nan Usiitr of the Blatk Rod

Uoaii Cakfrae,—Door Ketper.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY AND OFFICERS •

mkmbvrs

Atkinson. James

Burnham, Z^ccheus
Beardsley, B C
BtirkK, Gfi'\ riiew
Beaal(>r, Richard
Bldwffl, M S

FOR WHAT PLACS

Frontenae,

Northumberlandf
Lincoln,
rnrlton,

Haltnn,
Lfnriuk Si Addlnfton,

BKSIDBHCB.

Kingston.

Amherst.
Niagara,

Penh.
HamiltoB.
Brtih

% -I

" .

* Being a new ParliKintnl, (the Miilh,) llie Spriiker was not t-
Ifrtpd at the )>eriod of Ibis tihefftgoiog tu press ;~bat bit election
will be fouad In the Addenda.—
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MOUSE OF ASSEMBLY AND OFFICERS.

WEMHShS

tV

I

'BoiiUnn, G 3

Clnrk, John
Caiiietoii, Duncan
Coteimin, riiomaii

Chiy;ler,iiiiin

Cuinuiing, John

Gordon, James

Hnn^on, George
Hoinei' ThoinKS

lug«>rsoll, Charles

Jnrnes, Jonas
Jbnes, Charles
JoQes, David

Lyons, James
LHtFeiiy, John J.

M'Lean, Archibald

Bloniy, Wm.
MeDoiteii. A(ei.

IVIcCall, Diinoen
MalthRvvs, JotaQ.

Mi:T> n«ll. Donald
McBiide. Edward

Pnlrrson, Panl

Perry, P««er

Ptayior, Kly

Robinson, John B.

Randal, Rottert

Rolph, John

Sc<llick, Wm.

Tliomson, Hui^h C
Tb'iniitaon, Wm.
yanKu(i):hnet, P.

VVal^h, F L.

While, Reuben
WilHun, J -mea '

Wil on John
Walker, Hamilton
Wilkinson, Alexander

FOR WHAT PLACK

* Durhano,

Lincoln}
liien^aiyi

Hastinus,

Uuodai,
i'oun of Kingston}

Kent,

Wentwoftbi
O|/ord,

-Oxford,

Grenville,

Loeils,

Leeds.

t NorthiinilMilandi

Lincoln,

3torm(mY|
Lanark.
GieiiKary,

Muitulk,

Middlesei,
Prescoti Hi Russell,

Town of Niagara,

Prince Ed\»-ard,

Lt^nnoi &, AddingtOlli

York &i Simcoe,

Ttiwn of York,
Linriiln,

iVlidUlesei,

Haltnn,

Prnntenac,
York &L SiincMi

St rmoni,

Norfj.lk,

Ha^iin^!*,

Prince Rdwnrdi
W» nlw'orlli,

Kreiivitle,

Essti,

RB810ENCB.

Cobourg.

St. Catherines.

Easlerit District.

Ueiville.

Chrvsier'sFarok
Kingston.

Amberati>urgh.

Hamilton.
Btirtui'd.

Oiifoid.

Urnrkviile.
,,

Bri'ckville.

Brock vitle. '

Carrying PlaiCe.

Stamford.

Cornwall.
Perth.

Eastern District,

Vittoria.

Lobo.
Catnwall.
Niagara. .

Hallowelti'

*

El iie«towni

Yongt Strett.

York.
Qiieenston*

Vntoriu.

Dundas.

KingMon.
Toronto.

Cornwall.

Vittoria.

Belville.

llHltdwell.

S:<lrfle«t.

Prescolt.

Western District.

»Ditputed by C. Fotberglll. t DupuUd by B- Ewings.
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Grant Powell, E3(\a\re,—Clf.rk.

The Rev. Robert Addison,—CAa/i/am.
Samuel P. Jarvis, Egquire,— C'/erAro/Z/te Crown in Ckanetrjf.

Mr. Allan McNabb,

—

Sergtanl at Ai'mt.

Wiilmin Kiiott,

—

Dour K eper.

Job* Uuuter,

—

Messengtr,

MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Tbtj Ihiii. Williacn Dmniner PuAell, Chief .liislir.p,—'CViatrmaHi,

The Right Rev. !auob, Lurd Bishop i»t Quebec,
The Hon Jaiues Baby, The Hun. Williaiu Claus,

ii Rev. Di J Strachan, G H Maikland,
Sain.iel Smith, F. RobiutfOii.

John Sinull, Enquire, Cltrk of the Council.

John Bfcikie, Esquite, Deputy Ckrkof the Council.

,/ Hugh Carfr'ae,—i)oor Ksc/ier a«d .McMenger,"

Aiiue Bailey,—House Keeper,

The regular Land Cuimcil Days/or the year 1826 are^

July, 6an4^20
AtigiKst, 3,17^31
S>>,>iember, l4and2S
October

,

12 and 26
r^-^teinber, 9 and 23
Uebexibtfr, 7 and HI

FUBLIC OFFICES.

January, ftHiitilU

Febr iaiy, 2 anil 1«

March, <2, 16 um
Afiril, 13auu27
May, •>

Jufe,

11 and 25
8 and 22

UECEIVEK GENEUAL'S OFFICE.
Rteeiver tit/ura/,— llie Hon. Juhn Henry Uonw.

f^l
. V Ml'. (iBuKOE Mamiltun, uud

INS 'ECrOK GENEUAL'S OFFICE.
Inspclor iienera( ,>/

j ^,,^ ^^^^ j^^,,
Proi'inctat .iceounta, (

'

CUrks.—J. ScAliLicTT, E^q. and A. V\akffe.

OFFICK OF IHK Si:( RKTARY niND RKGISTRAR,

Secretary and lieghtrq^— the Hon. Dumoam CiMEUOWf

(Jierkf—ySuxikU Jartu.

^-
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SURVEYOR .GKNERAU»S DEPARTMENT.
Surveifor CfkntftUofLanii,-^TnaMk»^iDOVT, Esquire,

Senior Surveyor, Draftsman, \ ,„ Catwitr. ti»uire
andd'hitf Clerk, \

wpi.CHKWWi i!.«quire»,

Jf^istmnt Drafl3man,-^3 C CHj!WEtr> Esquire*

^econd Clerk.—Samuel Riuodt, Ex^aire,

Exlrn Clerks—J R^^ckdhcrst. R. Tor40and, and J. S^RAOf.

Deputy 'Surveyor of ff'ooJj,—Thomas MurkitT) Esquire,

%

'TW*'

UCENCED DEPUTY SURVEYORS.

WittiAerCHEWETT.'Esquiie, is Senior De|Mity Surveyor

Jiurwoll. Mnbtoa
Booth,J'l<n
Biireli, fohn
BiUUil, Hii'hard.

BiirMfll. Lewis
BruwiiH, WilliHdk

Bi>«tMri<^k< .loitn

Bepxoii.Sa.tiuelM

Black, Hmk^ ,

Bird^ttU, Richard

Burt lobn
Cb<'>welt Wii|iMl

Cockrell RieKHl
ConHei IVil on
Caldwell, Thoiiiat

Ch«weU. Jftiiies O,

CHitariai5h, '\iigos

Currie, Rolieti

CRini'bell, William

Cleaver, 4*m««
Penison. JV»lin

Ev«r»t*» d-^niel

EvvinK* Ht-nry

Eiiii"rf, Pultlius V.

Fgnn Miclinel

Fortune, Jusei'h

Fiaser, WilliHOl

Fniineld, Wm. B.
tirHHt, Lewis
Uahiraith. Jiihn

(i<ie«sinaii. John
i^udsuii, John H.
Harris, Joiiti

HuaIuii, John
Mugiies i.'hristopber

Jtuit'S, Aiiguslu<i

Kenedy, <'hm-le<

Kilborn, M'illiam R
Kirkiiatrick, Jaioea
LaiidKii, Asa
Louiit, Gabriel
Loi|i,i, Qforge
VlcCai tby , Jeromiah
.Vlarlr-l, Adrian
Mi Donell Duncan
\touoi, Riii>\« cH
iVlcUciiinell. VVm.
Mnlcolin, Elink
M<;NHU>;hluii, J«ibD

tVlrDniiHld. ^•.'il

.Vliiier, Aiidrevr

McDonald, J(»lbn S.
.vittiriinen,' liaa<^< i

VIcDonald J'ibil

Nickaiti Jantea
Psik. Shubal
Pn>^l<in lieiibeft

Pennock. JelMi
Qttinn, Owen '"

Ridou , S«n(uel
R'der John ^

'

Ryckman, Samval
Uik-iii*, Ji>»iaa

Kankiii,Ci||Het

R'« bi'idM^jm^SaiuOel
Kykert. Wtnga
bmith. Tbomaa '

Smith. Heniy
5;

Bfinilb, SauMiet '

Shaw Claudins
SwaUwell, Anibony
Sikiryth, John
1 itfaiy, Uforge S.

Wi'niol, Samuel £k

While J >hn b.
Wright, RiotMCj^ "^

t.

JiwKlor Ohteral af Land Pa/e >r/«.-»intinEir FfeWard, 1^.
Jintnloflhe Prorinc in Londonfor paying t «, r, *«.„. r.m

the Sularin uf Civil Offictrt 4 ^' "•*«>*»".
*^8fl'

^ Vpper Canada HaHlle Office,^VH\M.f:t Fothkrqill, E«^.
Prihier to the King's Most txcelUnt Majtifjf.
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C(^JIT OF KING'S BENCH.
dUef Jusliet, The Hon. Williah Dummrr PrtwELb',

Puisne Judgt,, }
WauAM (AMPBRLL, E.,uire.

Miormy Otnerat, Johw B RuBiRsoif, i'.squire.

Solieilor General. Hgnuv J Buclt»*n, EmjuId.
Keeper, Jimaen Urtd^niand—Usher, Juhulianter*

Reporter to the Court of King's Bench.—Tuouxa Taviok, Esquire:

Ckl^o/ the Crown find of the Common Pleas —luBS SmalVi Es({<C

Deputy Clerk. Cuaki.ks bHALL, £^q. ',

LIST OF DLPUTY CLERKS.

Cteorge Anderson, S

A diet Sherwood,
Ali^tpoder TtOMvtt

&tl«i Jones,
Jrtjh^ t«w,
J «<^i;li>iich.

Jatit«a'Mi>c>M>ll,

CbsrUf ^ikin,

Easif*rti Pislricti

0(t ><»'«,

JohnsiMWDi
Bnthur^ti
Mid Iand, '

Nowcasile,
iSore,

NiagBia',

L"iidon,(
>Vesterii|

LIST OF BARRISTERS.
J U. RoBiN<ioir,

./ . ..-jL H. J. BuULTUN,

Willtem t)ick80D, senr

John Pn,«ell,

Allan MuLiinn,
W. VV. Bald ivin,

Wiiiinm Elliot,

D'Arcy B'Milion. junV,
Thainas Ward,
H^miltnji Walker.
B. n. Bi-ardsley,

John Tenbroei-.k,

Samuel dU«>rwoodf,
Jarnns Wr.od»,
iUvius P. SUerwroodt
Jouu Jone^

Atlomry Gttiera!,

Solicilor Gtneral,

George R dout,

C. A. Hh CM'iiiaii,

\i-Riiil)aldMcLetin,

D.ivid Jones,
damiifl P. Jarvis,

Dnniel Jones, jnn'r.

lobn Bif>akeuriiige,

riii^RS Budcr,
GeorgH S Bnulton,
rhomn« Tiiylor,

iietijtinin Fairfield,

S Wl|^hUu^n»
Uoburt Dickson,
f a jies £. Eiinall,

M. S ni(h«cll,

Alexander Ste>varl,

George Kcil|ib,

A N Buell.

John Kolph,
Robert Berrip,

James B. Macaiilaj,

George Macaulay,
vVni Dickson, jun'r.

George S Jarvia,

Daniel McMa<tin,
. Donald b< lliune,

James H. SaiiiForii

Daaiel Farleyj
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David Wm Siniihf

Sainupl Merrill.

lit

faniM Nickalliii, janr.

rhomn* RHilehhurtit.

( hAitcflC Small,

Henry Caailily, junr.
Ueoie<> MHllot'k-

NoTK — It tniiM )>•' bbservcrl iIihI hII bariisif le in llit U|>|<»'i I' o>
vince—are nttcessHtWy Jftlormet, also ;— and aie not tlieieturK repub-
lished liiidtr ihr lit nd oi' AKor nies — Tiie aliovf liti( it as iieariy ia

the order of ienioriljf as it was possible to form iU

m:

Wm. Z. CoB'^ns
Francil Rocliieau,

ATTORNIES.
fsBHC B SliHfk,

liilin Bos-wf II,

Alex. Wilkinson,

fRirliard P. Holbam,
Jubn Lyons,

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Thomas Ward,
ThnmA<) Sparham,
Peier Ln Force,
WW. Baldwin,]

John rei'i(«4on

Donald ^icDermid|
James Milcliell,

Walter Ni«liol,

felepLeu Hewardi

rh»r|ps rniivn-au,

loi-epli Foiiuiie,

John Dirdi,.

\V. KliMJl,

Alfxi- M-nsonvUle,
Anvis Ail Kf iiney,

Jonas Jones,
lUmiMon Walker,
Daniel Junes,

John W Ferguson,
P. F. Hall,

John CInrk,

lolui MrFarlane,
lienjamin Delisle,

Sinuni Washburn,
Hubert Smith,
Rubert Stau(on,^Esqr8.

COMMISSIONERS. 1r

FOR TAXING AFFIDAVITS IN THE COURT OF RINO*S 9BNCH IB

THE VARIOUS DISTRICTS.

Enxtrrn Dutrict

Archihntd MrLeM,'
r.iiv C W<.nd,

Pi'ler t-e Roy,,

George A. tltT'on,

Juiifph Aiidcrston,

P Van Kotighnct,

Alei. Wilkin-nn,

Wm. Z- (.'ozens,

Samuel Anrii>rsi>n-

' ComK*U,

"qnircs.

Ottatoa District.

Bnthurtt t)i>trie0'

Georcte H Read^ Perth,

Joseph C Bock, h'ichmond,

JarnvloBonlton, Ptrtft,

rhartesSnrke,
ThoaiBs Radon|^ur»t, E'<quires,

JohmtoiDn Diitriet>

L P. Sherwood,
Jonas Jones
F. Huhb*-!!,

Dnniel Jones,
T l) Camphell,
HrtmilCon Whfter
William Morris, )

l)i- Ih'.m, V

Roderick Matti<ion, )
Wiiiiam Jones, "^

J>i!^eph K flarlwell, J
Al|iheni« Jones,
Joel S<one, E«(|uires.

Midland DislricL

John W Ferguson,
JHHies Nii;knlis, jun,:'

Philip F. lUUi

• BrockvilU,

Prescolt,

Ptrlh,

Baslard,
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0<»orge Mncaalayi
Tln>ina-> Prtiker,

J FeigiiS'iii, D,y' CVk, Crotcn,

Robert Sianinn.

Rrtb'*il Smith, Bftvilln,

J B LuclcMiiodi Eanitst Towtu
John Vlctiiay,

And'ew Deaconi
Siinun VIrtCdulay,

SaruDf I Merrill,

John Low,
J. B MrOcnald, Requires.

NtwcasUe Disirict.

John Pelf' 9,

Thi'iuas VVnrd|

G S. B Hilton,

Elias Jones,

Oeoigi* Deacon,
R.ibnrl C. Wilkiiis,

Jithii Bo well,

M F WliileliPHd, K«qi]ires.

Home Districtt

hmttf B. MacrtulHy,

SiniDn \Vash^ll^^,

Robert C. Home,

Charles C. SmaM, E^qiiirt^s.

Gore Dislritl

Thomas Ta) lor. tiamillont

George Rol|ib, Dundaa,
James Croukd, /r. I'tambrOf

lloberi B'Tiie ^iicasUrf

Juhu Law, Enquires,

Magara Disirict,

Jame* Muuliead,
Thima-i Dickson,
Rai|th \'li!iirh,

ThiHiias McCormick,
R 'bert l)ii-kson,

Tlie Hon T Claik, ")

Samuel btre.ft, Ksq. J
The H<in Wui Dickson,

London District.

J Mitchell />« CTk Vroun.
John Kulph V/iarlotli.viUe

Mftblon Burweil, Fort Talbtt,

riioniSi Horoer,
John B Aiikin, EsqNires.

fVtaUrn DialrieL

J B. Baby,
« Wm. Elliott, Esquires*

Affidavits

ouljr.

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPAETJMBNT

A{(D

PuWic InsUtutions.

CLERGY or THE ESTABLISHED CHURCH

The Ri^'bl Rev. Jacob. Lord Bishop or Q*U'liec.

T&a Rev. G. O. Stuart. Rnr.tor nf Kingnton, Arch Deauon of York,
and OtBriai of U'i|»er (jHiiaHa.

The Hon and Rr-v. C Stuart, D. D Chap ain to tbe L'>rd Bi.hop,

Rector of St. Armaiid, and Visiting Mi«si«iiiary in tbe Dincvse.

The linn, and R^v. Jnhn Straclian,' D D. ttectnr of Yotk|

The Rev. Robert Addibon, R*'Ct(ir ol Niagara.

>—————— Rector ef Sandwich.

k2

m%

^
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S. J. Mountain, Cornwall, Cbaitlain to the Lord Bisbop.

J. G. Wea^ant,
R. Leeniing,

Alex N. D::lhuDe,

J. L«eds,

M Hairia,

W Mitcaulay,

J. Tlioi(i|>5«in,

J. Stoughton,
It K»lj.h, .^.
W. Leeiuing, ' ^
Tlioina.s Ciititpbfetif

Job DfHC ii,

John Blakey,
M S|»rat,

JVl. Byriio,

J. VVtfiiliain

Ml'. Mcliilush,

Williamsburgh,
AncHster,
Uiiinsbjr,

' Brockville and Augusla,
Penh,
Cobour^,
pint Hope and Cavan,
Fredfricksbuigb and Earoestowoj
Ainherstbuigb,

Cltiti|iawtt.

belvillo,

Aii('l()hutsloWD,

Prescott,

Yonge,
Uicbmond,
Fort Erie, [dnn Di^^trict.

St. Tboinas, or Kettle Creuk, Luu-

M'mionary lo llie Moliawlcs, The Rev. Mr. Morley, Qrand KWer,

Chaplain lo the Forcts, The Rev. R. W. Tuniiey, Fort George,

Jlcling Chaplaim lo the Troopi at the several Posh.

ILe Hon. and Rev. Jitbn Strachan, D. D. York,

Rev. R Rolj h, Amberstburgb,

Rev. Jobn WiUun, A. M. Kingston.

CORPORATION
FOR SUPERINTENDING AND MANAGEING

THE

CLERGY RESERVES.

Thf! Lrvrd Bishop,

Tlie Established Clerpy, ^

I;i'^i>(;ctor Geneini uir>ovincial Accounts,
f-iirveyor Gi-neial,

Secrrtary — Stef'liin Heward, Esq.

.'?'.fen.'.t.—i^fThe ro«iilenl Cltr^y in the several Diftrlcta;

'I'lie Board meet at Y<>ik, f)ur times in thtj yenr—Ou ibe first Toes'
day of February ; Mhv ', .4ii;rti-t ; and Novembef.

JV*. B. That in the month of Fehniary u a Central Meeting,

Official Pfhcipnl n/the Surrognte Court,

GRA.Nr PofVKi.L, F.sqiiirc,

-'«
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Roman Catholic Clergy of Upper Canada,

GllNOARVi KaSTKIIN l)l.o'rRICT.

The Right Rev Aiuiuiider MiUoneiit Bittiop of Wiasinat
The Rev- Angus Mi-Duiiell,

Jtitin Mc Donell,
John U'Mara,
William Kiaser,

Jaoies iViuCrnwIeyi

M iMaichaiid,

M Cievier,

Uleiigrtry,

Pertti,

St. Andrews &i Corn«al)|
King»toii|

York,

• Sandwiub)

CUrgymen in Communvm with the EstablisJui Church of
Hcutlandf resident in Canada,

The Rev. James IJai kness, D. U.
Black,

Ht'iiry Essen,

John Mi-Kenzie.
John McLHUiin,
U. Lrith,

Jubo Barclay,

Quebec,

> Montreal,

York,
Williamslown,
Lochiel,

Cornwall,
Kingsioa.

!%

PUBLIC IJ>rSTITUTI0J>r8.

Trustees of the General Hospital of Upper Canada*

The UttU. The C bi<-i Ju«tice,

I
Janifcf Baby,
t:Rev Dr. Stracban,

Willii'ii (.'latis,

Geuige H. Markland.

John Henry Dunn,
SHmiiel Smith,
J B. Robinson, and
Wm. Allan, £s4ra.

SOCIETY FOR SfRANGF.RS IN DISTRESS, AT YORK.
PAlROi\,

His Excellency the Lirctknant Governor, Major General SIR
FEREUULNE M AlTL^iXDK. (' B &ic &ic. iic.

Prutiilent —The Hon. Wm. Oummer Pi>wkll. -p

Vict tresidentt,—The Hon Justice Cami>b«ll, aud the Hon. Jus.
tire BnULTUN

Trenturer,—William Allan, Esquire,

Secretary,—James FiteGibbon, Esquirot >

Central School of Upper Canada.
PATRON,

His ExcELLENCT the LiKOTENANT GOVERNOR, ^^o/or General SIR
TEREGRIiNE MA1XLA.ND, K. C. 6. &c. &c. &ic.

«:
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TRUSTEES.

The Hon Ll^nt Tolonpl l«-e|»h W«ll«,

Jnhti B> vciiy R'i(>iii!inn. R-4|«itfe .Hlomejf Q-neral,

ThumasKiduiir. £M|iiir«, Smetyor HentraU
Mr. Juae]iti Spiagg, Musitr and Sttrttary*

" COMMISSIONERS. ^
UNDER \CT3 OF PARLIAMENT.

COMMIS»|iiNER9 DNDtRTHS HkIR AND DrVIZKK AcT<

TheChiff Jiistic* -Ihe Hon. W D PoHt-ll,

ThpPui.ne Judge.,
J

1,.^,,.^ b.m.I, Enquire.

The Hon John McGill, Ibe Hm. S)iinu«i Smith,

hK*'y Dr. St achan, VViKMin riaus, and
James BhI'V- Thomds Kidout, Esquire,

Clerks John Brikie. Estjuire.

NoTK.— Al* Clnrkii of iho P*'mc«^ are Coiitmiasioners for(akiag Affi*

iavita under the Heir and Devisee Act.

COMMISSIONERS

C^uler 63 Geo 9d C. 12, testing the tslates of mtam Trailtn, and
ats9 of periouM dtclartd Mem in HuMajt»ly.

The Hon. Jamea Bahy, Ailliam Allan,

G«^or((e Cruokshank, Grant Powell,
I'eter KoliiiiM>ii, Esquirei.

Cl<rk, J. B Macauliiy, £gi|nir«.

Special lieeeiver, Hun. Jusejih Weils.

Note—The Cooirnitsioner.s meet the Finl Tuesday in the monthi
of January, A|irii| July, and Nuveutber*

Tlie Hon
August'"

Giaiii Po>«

I

Archibald

Jnsei'h An
George H'

(

John MfO
jticliH'd P
Charles W

Jol

Jona^ J Ml

Himilton

David Jai

B
George Tt
Alpjnnder

Anthony
A

The Hou.

I

Chris

Willii

Win

^ COMMISSIONERS
f

For Inteitigtding the Claimt for Ijouesf durims Ihe late Wear with thi

Vniit^d SltUet uf America *

The H«'R Joseph VVelU, Augnitus 6aidwiii»

,

Ll Coi Foster, Assist Ad'jt. Geo* and
WiliiaiD Allaa, Tbooias Kidout,, Esqnirei.

* Under the authority of aa Act of the Proviaoial Lugiilature of
4th Geo IV, Chap. 4,

NOTI-
April, Ju

Lii

John Gilf

NBihanit^

E \V. Ar

Pitking C

Augn«tu''

Charles

Hnrmeni
Anthony

George I
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COMMISSIONERS OP CUSTOMS

Ufukr « tale Att uf tht

Home. Diitriet,

TtisHon Ji>Kf|ili WfclU,

Aue*ist*'9 Baidw in,

Grtiil Pn^^tfil, E>q'iirft.

Eailtm Diitrkt.

Archibald MrLemi,
Joseph Amifi'snn,

Gtorge Hnpiii>r, E<(|iiirea.

OUatca Dulriet,

John McDmiell,
Riciinrd P Holbam,
Charles Wnters, Eiqiiirei.

Jolnulovin DUtrid,

]onn% Jtiif^.

HimiHon Walker,

David Jaiics, R«qtiires.

Bathursl District.

George Tb«'w Burke,

AloHiider McMillan,

Aothony LesliA. Esqiiirfts.

Midland District.

The Uou. George II Markland,

trovineial i'arlioment,
*

John Coointinfr,

JdmeBSaiii, on, Efquirei^

JS'etccdtUt Diitriet.

TVHitpr Bu»M<'li,

Zaucheiis Buriihnm»
Thumas Ward, Ef>(|UireSi

Gore District*

Thnmns Taylor,
AbrntiHin NfilUs« ,,

Juhn WiUnri. Esqiiir^g.

JVia^ara District.

The Hon Williaui Claui,

Jatnr.it Muirhead,
Rnlfe rieiich. Esquires.

London Distriat

Francis L U'aUh,
Geurge C. SHlinon,

Juhn B. A-kin, E«qnirM.
JVisfi-rn Diitrkt,

Robevt Richardson,
Clinrles A»kin,

Wiiliam Duff, Enquires*

MEDICAL BOARD.

Under 58ih and 59th George UL

Christopher Widmer, Grant Powell, »

WitliaiQ Ly«ns, James Samsont
\im Warren Baldwin, R C Hmne, EsquirM.

Secretary, William Lee, Esquire.

NoTi—The Board meets at York, on the First Monday in Janurjt
April, July, and October.

Licentiates passed by the Boa^d and allowed to Practice.

John Gilchrist

NBthani»!l Bell

E W. ArmMroDg
Pitking G'lws
Au^ii«tu<> Miller

Charles Dnncnmb
HxriDBnus Siikith

Anihony Muriand
George Baker

R. L Corkroft Andrew Anslia

Hiram Wreks FreemaM Riddle
Sarnnt-i ThmckmortonElam Steinson

John Vanderpiml
Chatinrey Becdie
O G Tiffany

Alexander Burnslde
J. Adamson
Horace Teoman

Matthew C Gilchrist

Samuel Gilchrist

Samut'l Woodruff
Thomas 9 Morrisoa

S. W. Avery> Qevtt,
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COMMrSSlOJ^EBS OF UTTEHNJiL NAVWATlOJf,
fi-eMJeN<,- Jouii MaoAVLAY) Esi^iJirtt

Charle« .!• iiHv " if«Hiei UoidoDi
,

GuyC. Wuud, JEsqi.

fi*«re/a/y.—John Plant Bower, r

BANK OF UPHF.R CANADA.
Chnrlttedky jict of Parlittntent.

'FrtfidtiU.— riie Hon. Gcobqk CrookjiHank*

DlRfiCTOAS.
The Hon Jmnes Bahyr* Win. Allan,

The Uuu. Joi'eph Wfils, Gooige Kidout,
John B. Rul>iii80Q H. Jlf. ./!}/fy. Gert« Biinjauiin iLurne,

lUii W- W Baldwin, Ghki^p Moutu,
Samuel Hiilout, R G Anderson,
Chr. Wiiiiiie), D'Arty Boutroii, jun.

U. J. B<»iilt<»ii, H. M Sol. Gen. Joiui a. Bttidwiu, fisqit

Thomas GiBBt RiDuvi, Esq. Cashier,

JVIk Jo'-kph W knhah, n^ccounlant,

UOBKKT C HuKNK, F>)-(1 TtlUv*
John FENxeM, jV/etienger.

DISTRICT ArPOlNTMENTS.
SHERIFFS.

Eastern
Ottawa
BalhurH
John siown.
Midland,
Iftmcattle,

Donald Mr.Donell,

Alei. McDuiiell,

'ainbs H, Powelli
J hn Stiiait,

John McLean,
John Si>tM)ceri

Home Samuel Ridnut,
Gore, Wilt Muiinuii Jarvif,

J\'ingara, It. Lf nurd,
Londt.n, Ab. A Ka|ieljip,

Weiltrn, W. Hands, Ei^quiiei.

Eastern
Albert Fiench,
Ambrose Biacklock,
John Mi''> )nell,

OUaua
iohn (le^ier,

CbHilfH Waters,
Johnstown

Oliver Everts.

ChrtrlfsMcDonell,

Jo]if|<h K. H^Hrtwell,
Balhursl.

WiMia.i. Fills,

Ue^beri Wliitmarsb,

Midland,

CORONORS.
Simeon Washburn,
R.iOert SlHUCOU,
Robert Smith,

Win Johnston McKay,
JVeweaslU,

Benjniuiu Euing,
ThuiUHs HHPiis,

HoiMt
W^liinm Lee,

HiikIi Ri<-ht)rdion,

Allan Robinet«

Arad Smalley,

Cloret

John Biirvvell,

Peter Mc6f»gor,

Wm. Holmes,
Magara,

Amos McKeiiney,
GilbTt Mc.vltfeking,

Cyrenus UhII,

Edmund B'trlon,

London,
R L. Coekroft.

Mahlon BorweU,
Wetsttrn,

John WiImmi,
laaifs lUchaidioiif
Jamis W. Littttfi

John futt j»
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m
lODGES OP THE DISTRICT COURT AND THEIR CLERKS

wf Dutriet,

TiuUrn,

Otimwai

BalhiirH,

Home,
Ovre,

JfittiarOt

LanJon,

Wetltrth

-L. Ik. SfacrMoodt

f>ilin McUuiifjl,

i JnriH* Jon«^<!«

^ DamiltiiMi Walker
A li P Sheiwond
{ Htiniillon W'Hlker,

j^|px»nder F»i

(^J FHiguson*
Tiiiiina« Wnrdi
Gran* I*o\v«ll,

I'homas i'sylur^

Ralfe Cif>iicti,

James Mitchell.

berf

Cterkty

O^nrge AndvrtdJil

f P. F L« Roy,

< Clias. Heay Snche,

r D. Campbell,

f
Alexander Pringlef

Elifls'Jones,

S Heuaid,
Joitii Lhms,
J a. CI. . ,1.11,

J.B A;ki.i,

R. Kicbard-'oii. Eiqmru, Chmia A^kiii, Exgr^

District.
Ecuterrit

Ottaii-ii,

BallinrH,

Midlnnit,

^iwctstle,

homt-
Core,

h'i ^nra,

London,

Wttttrnf

SUllROGVTt: COURT.
OJfieial Principal. Gkamt Powki-l Enquire.

oTJtPHJCN ilKWAiU), E-quire, Htgutrar

SuRKiiOATE. ReQHTRAR.
Hon .Netl McLean, Arclntxiti vicLeaDi
DHVid Pntlie, K. P. H..ili«ni,

L. P Sherwood,
Jmiihs Jntltf^*.

AI»-XHniler Fi^lier,

'J Ihmidi^ \Vi«i''i,

W. VV, BHM«\iii,

Til •illH^ iHVlor,

AI«>«anilHi Hamilton
J. Mitchell.

R.>()uires.

ii^myfi Mali -ell,

H»'Mry B'nillield,

tltfir^e VlaiMiilfty,

Muri-.u^ F. Whiihaad,
Win Cliewett,
(if II \H' Roi|ib|

a Cle ih,

F L WHish,
Wiii. tJaiids, Esquiras.

CLERKS OF THE PEACE.
. PiSTRicT. ^AMKs. District
ttfUrn A^rliiliald ;\J<L»>an, Humt
Qltiiwi R P lloiiiHm, JViui^ura

Juhitlown llHmiltiiii V\ Hlk«*r, iJore

fhthni»t G"(*ri.'e H«iin«> ltt*ad, Lwilun
Mahiiid AIIhm McL 'hm, IVatern

fftwcastle 1 bumas Ward,

NltlKt.
StuilifTi Howard,
HhI r (.triicii,

Cit'.» if, Rol|ib|

J. B A*kiii

Ctitti-lei Askia.

CoMMISStONRIlS APP''V|NTIi:D T<I ARMIMSTER TU|
OiVHOFALLt]GI4Nr.E,

Ea$tf.ni Diiteict*, J'»''
i

li ^mlt'isoa

Hon. rtoil AlcLeatt, Aiuk. MuMaiUu
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(Buy C Wood
Jauies t'riiijilK Esquires,

Ottawa District*

Geor^p HMiniltou

AIkk Grant
Jubii iyicDont-ll Esq'iires.

Johiislown Vislriel.

L. P. Shf I wood
Joel Stone
HHrniKon Walker
-Afliel Sli •r'.v<»od

William /oties R9(]iiires.

Ball) uml Diitrict

Georpi' T, liU' ke

Win M^trtbHll

Win. Morris

Chat lea H Sai-he F.^qnirps.

Midland District

Thomas .Mitik'ttiid

Jtfter Smith
Timings Ph'ker
Cba>les Hhv^' Enquires.

jV' wcnstte District

Walter Bo-wfli
£liH« Jotipx

Zaci littu- Kiiriihnm

Cbartes Uuyti.> Eoq<ures.

Home Dittrict,

John Small
datit Powell
W B Robin<«on

Jamei Ulauk Esquires.

Gore District*

James Crooks
Abruhtim Nelles

Thoiiiaii layl«»r Esquires.

Mngaru District

Hon. WilliHMi Claua

Thomas DuksoQ
Jamub Kciby
John V\ an en
VVariit^r Nilles Esquires.

London District.

Hon. Til MDHs latbot

Ja >.eH .Vliicht.ll

Geo C 3"lmon
M>«iili>n B>ir\\ ell

J'>liii B>«<:klio)ine

Charies lure soil Esquires.

Wenltrn District.

H<<n. Aiii!ii< Mii'iiitosU

John Bm(i(i-> Baby
William Dutf
Janie> Gi'cdon

John Uulsoii Enquires*

.

'M'

r^EGTSTEJIllS OF COUXTIES
FOR KKGIrtlEKLNG DKEDS OF BARGAIN AND SALE.

Prtxcolt and Russet

GlfUgdry

Sitnrmonland Dimdas
Lnniirk

ftrmville. and Lteds

Froiilunc, Pr IMward. J^rtu^ "j

thf^it IjU'iix nnd .'Iddiu^ioH, J
JS'oi ill iimbffland

Jjuilium

York nnd Simrot

Wrutworth and llalton

Litiicolii

Oxford
MiddlrffX
Knrfolk
Eutx and Kent

R P. Ho»i>Hn(i

Jxliii MrDonell
Aivii h Iti iVicLean
G. I B.nke,
Levjus P. 6lierwood

Allan McL(ian

Geio^p S KouUoH
Thoinax Ward
Sieplifii ./arvls

Jiniet Diinnd
John P .v\ell

ThoioHs Horner
Muhlon Biovvell

F L WHi»h Esquirfll

'\
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TREASURERS OF DISTRICTS.*

Eastern Umi. Neil McLean, Home
Oltniea Tim. i. as Munrs, Gore
Tohiftlown Adiel Shtrwood, JS'tafrara

lialhuist J'hii Wilson, London
y^dlit'id 'I'hntnBs Mnrkland, WttUrn
J{mca»lU Zaccbeul buriihata,

Willinin Allan,

Geoigr HaiTiilfon,

T Ml Corrnick,

John Hnrils,

VV. Hands, Esquiree.

.»

LAND BOARDS
FIH»T feSTABLISHED IN 1819.

Eaxlern 0X14 Ollaiva District.

Hun N AicLi-HH, Chairman.
Saiiiiifl Aiidt I'son,

R)>>lit Uev. A. McDonelli
Rev. S. MouiUhiu,
J. Anilerun,

George HDinillnn,

Alt'S-^mlT G'd'nJ,

Dunald Mi Doa-ll,

Ai'cb iM Lean, F.-qnipps.

Johtkstowii Diitrict,

Joel Sloiie,

Clinrl 4 JvKiei,

Adinl Siierwood,
£. Hubble,

L. P Sht-t wood. Eoqiiires.

Dalliursl Dislrict.

Jime% H Powell, Chairman,
Gt'Kig.- r. Biirke,

Willinin Vlfirsball, j^ ,

William Morris, ^
"

Hfiiiy (jfiilpirn,

George H fitad, Esquires..

*>'.>-^
Midland Dhtrict.

A MrLeuM, Chairman.
Tlioma!) iVIarklaiid,

Peter Smith,

Alexaoilpr Fi'ihpr,

Hno. G. H. Markland,
Andrew Kntlan,

Tiiomai Wlilirttn*, E'lqnlresi

A'ewcasttt District.

Waller B'iswell, Chairman.
( li.-irlps Fothurgill,

J »li(» Burn.
E>iHi< Jones,
J G B<'iliune, Esquires,

lt«jv. VV. iVhictoi! ijr,

IVfsfern Dislrei,

Hon. An{;us iVlaukinto^h,

[Chairmaiki
Fr.'^iicis Baity,

Ciiarles Stmirt, ,5

Robert [ticbardsnn,

Gewrge Jacob, Etsquires.

m
<^>.i

COLLECTORS
Ricicrninx Rais'n, J >bii Ctinoron
CofitwnU Jolio Chvysler,

Prucott Aiiilie.n* J)n.'s,

linicki'illK L P Stip.rwood,

Gidfi/dOf/tte J»t>lSt>oie,

Kni'fsioii C A tltgerman,
HiHowtll Andrew Dhhcoh,
Bflviltt Rr>hert S.iiiih,

J^%wraslle Jurt''« Richard'^nn.

Port thpe M F Whitehead,
York William AlUn,
UurUngton Baj/ J^jixu ChidhoUn,

L

OF rU3T0A1S.

TA''i<igara

Quf.vusloii

C'hjip iw I

Fori Erie

Charbll ville

Dorer
Port Palbof

^tmkfrslhar^k
Saiiiltvicii

VfrCormipk,
TliooiHs Oiok^on,
R Kifk| aiii^k,

J'hii Wfirren,

J vlit,:b,"ll,

G J |{y MS' in,

Mahloo B i>Mel1,

Ji'iii WiLs'.n,

WiHiiin Hands,
Drum d Island 1. U Aiid<^rion,

[Equirea.

•j^.
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INSPECTORS OF SHOP, STILL, AND TAVERN LICENCES.

Easiem
Otlatca

Johnsfoicn

Bnthurst

Midlnnd
J\"ttPcasUe

IIUJM

Enstem
Ottawa
John>tuicn

Midland

Nt'il McLpnn, Gore
Thoma^ M'-ars, J^iasara
Oivei Evert?, Lvncton

Aiitluny Lesslie, U'tstem

J"hn Cum riling, Drum'd Island

William A Ian,

IN5PECJ0RS UF BEEF AND PORK.
Gore

John Wilson,
IsbbV Sv »j«e,
G»M.tge HytrsoD,
William Hnnds,
T G. Ander-on,

[Es.|uirc»,

George Grant,

JV'wtgara JW
Duff Miller,

F Brrci#!r,

J MuirtieaH,

Henry V Allan,

Jo6e\>h C. Luvtis,

"
I

J. Muiihraii,

Oiivpi Everts,

H»Mtiy Murnoy,
J. B. Lockwi)od,o/ Balli, London

MweastU Hexttrn

Home
IN3PECIOR3 OF FLOUR, POT, AND PEARL ASHES.

Eastern 4^ Ottawa-

J(ih>i4oU'n B'lrtliolnmew Carley,'

Midland Henry Mnrney, Core

JVewcastte William S^'wdrn, London
fjume Westtrn /""efih C. Lewis,

Jlllhe Btach, Andrew Todd Kerby, E<r)iiire

TRUSTEES OF PUHLIC SCHOOLS.
Eastern Distkict.

R«»v. Salter Monntnin, Samuel Anderson, jnhn rhry>.|,.pj

Hon. Neil McLean, j "sr} h Ander«on, Alfj. McMillan, E«qrg,

%. District of Ottawa.

Alexander MrDonell, Clinrles Sheriff,

Geof'gtf Humiilon, R P Holliam,
John Kearns, Esqri.

The Rev j niakey,

Einathan Ilut.btll,

jnm«s H. Powell,

George Tliew Burke, Wm. Morris,

DifTKICT OF J«H!'STOWt».

L P Slierwnod, £. Botlum, Esqrg.

jona- jones,

Dl'^rKICT OF BlTUURST-

\Vm. Marshall, Henry Graham. E«qr».

Tlie Rev. Mr. Harris,

Allan McLean,

Di.iTKirT or Mrir.AND.

Tlionia- D rlarnl, Deacon of York,

Th .ma- Mnrkland, The Hon G.H.Maik- J')lin MacariUy

Pe'er Smiih land, C. A Ha:ieiman.

Aleiander Fi hor, The Ven, The Arch junies Sam)is(m, Esqn.

DI^TR1CT or Nkwcastlk.

Walter Roswel Elia« lones.

Z «hen» Burnhanii J«»hii P<'ter9

Ruben Heury Leonard Su|ier,

A<a Barnnm,
Klias Smrih,

Jubu B)««ker, Eiqri.

D'\rcy Bi)i

Joiin .imall

Hi.n Dun
Sdrnm

Jam<»s Cro(

Jauios Racf

Hon. Willi!

WllliHI

Rev. Ritber

Mnhinn Bui

J.>liii Bi>-tw

Jui«{ili Rye

The IL>n. .

BOARD F

Ik UuQ. SiRe

Danald Mc

/uhn McD

The Rev. J
Eliiallnn

L. P. Siier\

The Rev.
Willirfin M
Anthony

Elijah Sec

J*>hn Buck
Juhn Kttlp

I Ji. Atkir

^:
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HnuB DisTRtrt.

D'Vrcy Bnu'lnn.aeu'p, Hon lines B«^y, J. B Rnhin«on, «nd
joiin.i.-iiall, EM|rs fiiRev l)i. siliucliarii D'Aiuy Bunion juti,

TtioniHs iiJiuit, [Csquirot.H«ii Dull CaiiiKron,

Sdiniitil sjuiiilii

JartiP* Crooks,

Jttuios RacL>y,

District or G>>nE.

Jtihn Wilson, , Win. Ellis, Esquire*,

Malbeiv Cruitks,

Di TRicT or NiAa\nA.

Hon. VVilliiim Clnin, Rfv.W illiam Lt-Mnini!:, Faint-s !MuirheRrf, and
WilliHin Dickson, iticliiiid LeoiiH (i, Eh). Udkte CUuub, Esqra

Rev. Robert AJdisuii) TlioinHd Cumming-,

District ur LoNDoif.

Jonas Mitchell,

J ilin Kiilj'ti, and

J. Harris, E.^'iiiireSi

District of Westers.

Mdhlon Burwcll,

JdIiii Bfn-t-vick,

Joie.|)l) Uyersun,

The Il:)n. James B^hy,
An>'ns .\]<: ill tosh

Alexander DnlT Esquire*

BOARD FOR THE GLNERAL SUPFRIM ENHANCE OF EDU-
CAlloN IN liilo PU0V1;M;E.

lIuD'^ Rev- Dr .StiHclian, Rrv, R A'Jili$on

Josp|.|i Welli J, B. R biti-jod \^.f(\.JitCt) Gfnernl
ti, 11. M.irkland, Tiionias Rid..>ul Esq. 6iu/-t)'^ Utn'l

ROUID OF EDUCAl'IOV
For the Eastern Distuict.

'

Donald McDoneli, Arcliibald McLean, Esqrs.

District of Ottawa.

John McDonell, Esquiio

District or J.'Hnstowjt.

Jjiia Jiiies

E Bjtlcini

3n'.\ dlone Esquires.

District or Bathurt.

Alexander McMillan
Guorge 11. Read Eaquirci

TheR^'V. J BiHkey,

EliiallMn Hiil)l)t>ll,

L, P. Stierwuod

Till? Rev. M Harris,

Willirfin Morris
Anthony Lcsslie,

Elijah Secord,

John Backhouse,
John Kolpli,

J. ii. A«kin,

Dl^TKICT or QoliE,

Daniel OReilly, Esquires,

District of Lunuun

Jumes Mitchpll,

and
George C. Saliuuii, Esquires.

m

*#
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DISTRICT SCHOOLMASTERS.

I >

Eastern Rev. H Lf'ith,

Ullawa
Johiiflown

Jiathurst

Midland
JVtwcutslU

J, iMiiLauiiiii

J 1 ef(is,

Jdlin Stuart)

J WilsuH,

W. Alaraulayi

Home
iiore

London
H'tsUrn

Mr. Armnor,
M. Law,
M Cream,
G J, Byerson,
-— ••— [tsqri,

AGF-NTS FOR ISSUING MARRIAGE LICENCES.
York.

Q,ne.enston,

Kins^lon.

Andrew Mercer
Th<)tna« Diuksun
John ('innming,

Jdspjtli Aiidersun Corini'nil,

\Vill<uin Uiiuis S 'ridwick

J(»lin Clirysler WiUinmtbnrgh
L, I*. SJierrtuod liroclmlU,

Jnlin CInike,

'J'ltoma* W»»vd,

A\ illiam Morris

Hfiiry NellfS

Frtdtricktburgh,

Port Hope,
Ptrlh,

Jivea.ttr,

Grimsby
B'lHi

BtUilU,Iliomnb I'nrkfcr

COMMISSIONKRS OP THi: PEACE FOR THE
SEVERAL DI5TRJCTS.

The Judges aud Membf.rsof the Legislative, and Executive CouncilSf

in each and every District,

jerem'iRh Fronch
AllHh MiDuut-ll
Atcsaiider M( IViillan

SaiDucI Andersua
Allan McOotiell

David Siieek

jacub \Veii(fttr

Willia'ii Fraser

jtihii CortiKtt

J liiii Mcliilire

J iliti MtDoDcil
joliii SievvHrt

Feler Le Roy

j:)lin McDniclI
Geor^n Hamiilun

David i'littiA

Aloiaiide ' Grant
1 iteph Ki!doe;g

Philo ha!t

Peter F. Le Roy

jf^elSlone

LfHuii P. Sherwood
GideoD Adanu

EasTKKN DuiKiCT.

j'dui Clirysltr

Donald McAulay
jojfjdi And' is-n

Laurence Mi Kay
Bejaniin Frt-ncli

Albert I'letich

AloiHiidcr Mc'Kenzie
Abialiam M.iriili

John ^'unieron

John Waldioif
WilliHtn Alorj;an

Guy C. Wood
Ail XHnder Rose
Geoige llauiilioo

John McDoneli
Aiubio&i' HiHckluck
AIIhii ( Hiiit'iun

Alcxatiiier Ctiisijolig

AU-x<«nder Frajiur

J lim M A.I.'' viay
Altxaiia»ii Wilkinson
j'tines PriiiKle

Alexander Vic Martin D. Thuai|)sun Esqrs.

Duni an McDonell

Charles Sheriff

jniefili Cass
Elibu i^'asB

jo-ci'h Charles

Ottawa Distiuct.

John B'Ush
Simon Van Kleek
Chauncey johnson
John Ches.'ter

David McDoii«'l| Roy j lin i'a«!on

Abel Waters John Ki ains

Charles Waters A. Landrieau Est\n.

JoHNbTowN District.

Trucman Hicoik 'Villlanfi jrnnei

Siri'hpn barritt David Breakenridge

Charles joues Richard Arnold
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UrI Schovill Gfforgp J Joynt
Phillip }Miiiti|is Williuin B Bradley

Lewi-'Uiaiit Jas Drtit WVutherby
Silvfsifi- Wright Jhijm's P<»well

B«iiJHfiiiii U .Vluitsell Andrew Di:naldsi>n

Richard l> Fihsit Bmtholomew Carley

Tti'iiiHS FiH'nr

Ale^iMider i'luioi

Win MuMjall
Aliiiaiidei Mm-ris

W,ill«lF. (JHIM

Thos, I) ratiipbell

Ruhs C. H' iidt rsun

Williiiii Wells

Adifl slifrk\i>'nl

V\ liliuin iMmru
John Binning Monk
J(He|'h Mclsv^^ II

llfihftit Wiiitinaish
Jofiits Taylor
SfWiil O a\hy
Briijsinitn Slr«*tt

F'la.icis Tit" Li'li«-vre

K 'dirck Muitliciun

John VVhI'^pm

Joliri McKay
AiexiDiJi'i Fiaser

Alj aljH n l>.»yl')n

Al' xiiniltT Mi;Mtllan

AleiHiidtT Mi.Milluii olAnUn.ny Les^lie

Augusta O -naid FiHser

Ridi lick Ka.'tori John Alston

Ueur^e T Bourke

District or Bathurst.

Alexnnder Thom
Win. Miitiis

Wfii ;Ma<!.h»ll

Genr^t: i' Bui Ice

Jona* Ji>n**s

Ge 'ige Hume Read
AU'Xiii^d*"" M<;Millan

Geo^'i'e G Juynt

H'M'licit Willi uiBisb

Josiiis Tiiylor

S. well Om^liy
FiBfici^ Tile* Lclicvre

John Walsiin

Roderick, iVialtheson

JidlM MrKny
A exHiidi-i Fiaswr

Aniliony LesslieWin B BiHdl.-y

James Of lit WfatherbyJ din Alston

J'.iiti Biitniiis! Monk i buiiias Cuii:>itt

Imeith Ma&weli

MlI)^A^u Distkict.

Rnbert Clnrkp
A'thihald M'Donpli
D«ii fl Wrintit

Willixm Jiihnson
R.ilirrl WilliainA

AltiiindiT Fi;her
Jnhii r.nihiiiy

John S in'-on jnn
Tli'tiiiHK iVIftrklnnd

John ('niiiiiiing

P»|hi Siiiiiti

WiiliHin Ciawford
Jacoh B tMiHinberla

8tej<liea Cuiigtir

Corn Van \lsliiie

BhiipIi Dye'*

H n y VlcDoii^ll

E»ieti«'zei \\ H!4lihtiin

R belt C. VVukihS
J.MIM!S YotliiJI

S inmttn f if2ieion

Aiiilitn\ Kniiiiieily

Wdliaiii Bt-d

iiKHi Oii'iiCrtdon sen
Jarnh W. M« vers

inMMith**w Clu ke
Tiii>rn»8 Eiupr.y

Tbomn' Con^itf
GeoriAe F. Kliii>tt

William H Bottuoi
Truewaii Herd
Hi^'«r> Bill I it

Phili|i Dulmaga
Turmice Smith
JtiriailiHii Ful'ordjun.
John U ciitheriiead jiin.

Jii^ln« b Ainu in

A chibald Ml Lean
Charirs McDanalJ
Aipluns Joiies

Bfiijfiiiiiii De Lisle

i'liarlc.'- Sacbe
iRii.eb G ahain
Henry Jones of Brock'

ville

ElnatliHii Hiihbte
Frnnci- H Cninming
Andrew Wihuu £ qrs.

Gporffft F Elliott

Benjamin I) Lidia

t'liaile- :5«(lie

Mtiiry G afiiiiD

Fa ci iJ Ciiuimiag
Aii'lr^w Uisoii
J(IIUI:<: JolO'S

fiieorjie H"" « Read
CI)tisio|ilii r Bell

And f\\ Donaldson
Kul»(^rl Steven* Esqrs

Timothy Thomson
Tiioina't Dorlund
hnel>en Bedell

AU-naiiiltr T Dobbs
1 holim- S, ailimu

Bt'iij.iiiMii Fairheld

l-HHc Fia^fT

Jolin Cliiiicb

S.ant- bn(,»*r

Jos. Piiiii^le

r baniui'l Uorlnnd
I'll i<i|o) liei GeiUia

G ifh U H <wel|

T. ii. CailWi i^bt

m
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Charles H^yct
M a Mends
l'barlt>s \mJ'.fr>on

Allan McPhfr^oD

James SHUtj>son

Anthony Vinr-hall

Jiihii .VlHcaiilHy

lexauder friiigle

Elias Joitfis

Richard L'>vt'kin

Aktander Flctcbor
J'lel .VlerriniHU

Richard Hare
Zicuheui Biirnham
John David Smith
Robert C. Wiikiaa
Jaifiifs Yi>iiti^

Charles Folhergill

JnUn Piatt

Roboit Henry
Henry Kullau

W. Boaweil

John Small
\Villiam Allan

Alexuntiti Wond
Alijxnndef JVltD.uiell

Ali'knnder Fletcher
Tlii'tnas Uui ut

Willi.ici Chewttt
Grant Powell
Sie|>hen Jarvis

William Thompson
Felei Kobin!>un

William Tyler
li'Arcy Boulton jun'r*

William Crnoki
Robert Nelle»

Abraham Neilrs

Jamea Cruuks
Henry Haglit

John Wilson
Levi l»ewis

Jawe-> iVlcBridc

Hugh Wilson

1 Sf»:nas Dirkion
JubuBdII

Simeon Washburn
John GKrinaa
A-a Woiden
Jiunea Duugall
ti William Ueinorrest
Thomas VVilliams

Colin iVlrKenzie

George Ham
NSWOABTLE Dj»<TR1C1

Charles Hayes
F B SpiUhnry
Samuel S VVilmnt
Arciiibald McD.snetl
John Fras-er

Charles Riibriiige

James G. Bethune
Benjanin iJiiniining

Junieb Kit'haidsuii ji'i

John layior
John HitkCliin$on

John W. Bdunister
William Hu?ton
Sheldt-n Hawlf.y

HoMk: DiJTKlCT.

James Miles
Win. Smith Pickering
Stun UP I Kobf.rts

Ja-ues Fiiz G bbon
Thomas Sciby
Micliael Slout

Francij ilewson
Fredt-rick S. Jarvis

Robert Charles iJurne
John Bi'ikie

Wiilinm h. Rabinson
John Scott »

GoRBDismicT*

William Ellis

James Rnutty

I\1«Mti(!>v Crooks
Daniel O iiv.ii y
John Sei-.ord

Philip Sdvep'ign
Mait) I Ovc' field

Jamus Haniiitun

Robeil Smith
Robert Riuiiardsnn

Allan MrPhersun jun.

Hfnry DingiBaii

AlHiHndcl* McDonald
Richard Lune
John Turnbull
Ribert Stanton F.sqrs.

John Covert
John Williams
Jamei black
William Sowden
David Smart
William Falconer
J M Baliour

John Brown
Wiliiaiu Shaw
John Weil.olead

Joseph A Keitler

John Lestf-r

Thomas A. Stewart
Robert Reed, Liquiret.

Guy C. Wood
John Blaukiock
RoiicrlGiny Anderson
Charles Caldwell
William Parsons
Christopher Widmer
William Lyons .

John Spread Baldtrin

Augustus W. Baldwin
Jns. O'Brien Boucbiur
Jdmes Black

Cbas. Fuihcrgill Esqrg,

William Proctor
Thomas Lepaid
Wm. George Wolcott
Tiiomas Sukith

Ptiter Mi'Gregi r

William Miine
William Huluie
Elijah Stfcoid

William M*nson J rrisAlei. WixbartEiquirei,

r*iUGARA DlSTUCr.'

Robert Addiion Robert Nallei
James Muifbt-ad Jobn Warren
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Ciowcll Wilson
Willia<ii Oiiuka
Rntiert Grant
IVier BaII

Samuel Street

Geuige Aiiao^s

AhraliHiii Nellea

Oforge Kt'rfer

TiioniHO McCormick
James Kerby

Peler Teepla
Thomas Hornor
Daiiitt Springfr

James Miic^f^ll

Willia'i) Huicliinion

Juseph Ryei'son

'J'l)i)m»s B>>wlby

MHliliiU Biirwell

Eb^nezer R(>ynuld«

VVilliaiii Duff
Francis Baby
Jfun Ba|iti»le Baby
Rikhcrt Rirliard&ou

(iKorgH Jacob
Julin McGiegor
Jobn Dolinn

Aleijnder Hamilton
'X'buinas Kucoy
James Cuinmiiigt

Jamtis (V'lacLtriu

Jiihu Powell
J. tin D Servos
William H Meiritt

\VarH«*r .Nt^litis

Gforg« Ball

Juhii U»ber

LoMouN District*

John Backlipnse
George C Salinon
James Mamiiton
J antes Grnliam
Gf-ortie Ryei'son
Daniel R<>s9

Ciiailes Ingersoll

WcsTERM District.

William McCrea
U'llii'tm McCormick
David i\ii>cheil

Jt>an Baiiii^ie Barihe
William Jones '

William iVlcKay

J >bn Gaff
Thomas G Anderaoa

Ale&auder Mackintosh Micbeal Bailey

SamnH Wondf
J)tme> Jacksoq
R >bf>rl Hamiltoa
Herny V> airen
Elv B<adiliRV7

J B Clench
Jolio Crooks
Ddiiifl vicDonsial

M. Ctirykler Esqri,

Franci; Leigh Walsh
James Raccy
David Secord
John Mitlhews
J(Hr|>li DeiieUis

l.e'lin PHMerson
Ira Scbuffield £ij()r9<

George Milrhcll
James (fuidon
Isreal Smith
Claude Gonin
Jamrs Bell

Saiiiut-I O'iborne

Joseph Hamilton
Geo. Jacubjr. En\r»t



MILITIA

UPPEll CANADA.

GENERAL STAFF.

Jidjutnnt flenerat. Colonel Natliatiiel Toffin,

Jlstistant Mjulant General, Linii. Coi James) FilKGibbnoi

Gneral Jl^entfor payivn MilU'iK Pntsion rs, Ltl M 'Mdhon, Esq.

List of Offi^•^r!> » !'«> seiv«»d •mi ih»» M''i'ia Stnff frnm lli« commence*
ment u> ih** late War wiili the {J<\\U'A St.^jes of Auierica, auJ wbose
services WfrA di cuntiniu^iJ at llif IVhc«>,

Adjutant General's Department. .

Dtpulit* with the Hank of Caplnin,

Fftfick Corbitt. joliri Clark.

Jubii Ji'lin^nn Arrliittald Mi'D'inelT, Esquires.

Quarter Master Genkrai/s Depahtment*

Quarter Mailer Cerifrnl, Co\oi\e\ Michul,

Deputies, witi^ tht Hank of Captain,

FrniicU Buby, Gilkinsnni

RHlf*> ( Knch, R D. Fraser, C^qrg.

William Jarvis„

Paymaster General's Department.

Deputy Paymaster Gtneral, AlfXHnder MuD uiell, Esquirei

Vittriet Paymaalert.

Home Andrew Me cer, Eaxlerv^
^ a^:„i eK.,„„«j

.,. S TlM.n.as McCoimIck, Joh.,>>loun \
^^'^^ Sherwood,

j>iog«fra
^ ,^,,j,^i., f,^,^, /^,,yj„j J<.lin Rol,.h,

Midland Hubert RiihHidson, IVealern Jas Uurdua Esq*.

Medical Depahtment.
Surgtons,

James Muirbrad, Giant Powell, Esquires.

Provincial Aipes oe Camp.

Colonel Jame!* Givins, Lit utenanl Col, f A. flagerman.

¥ - . n^i ik..«<..» r<<.»...». $ A|i(. 'inti'd in March l«16, dls>
Lieul.Col.l>tioo*i.CaiBtfOO,

{ eumiuued iu Juae, 1B17.
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I. PRESCOTT. Captains.

Col J hn Ml Dunell Alrxmiilrrr R'i*e

IJ Col Geo Uaiuillou Alexandai Giunt
Major lk}o'> Meats Jutin Curb^K

Captains.

Jnrpmhh Honigan
AleXHIldlM- GiHIll

Peler F. Le Roy
UrtvH PrtUi«

J(thi> Kearns J'T/f.

AlexHiider I'aineiun

])<uvxid McDotittld

Kiijiili Kruwue
Jtiliii Roe
H'wiry Abern
James Moiioy

LlEOIEMANTS.

rhilo Hall

Simon Van Klick

Clmuncey Julinson
Williiim ShTiniiii

William JoliHi-an

VVilliairi C^WIiii

Kennelh McKnske)
Eneas L) MoDoucIl
Joliii CUesser
Cliarles A liuur

Ensiqni.

WilliH'n JamKsriQ
Juim Buchanan
Chit It^s Waters
Joiiii Bru.li

John Mci'rae
ti^Jfrey J U McDo-

nrll

William Z Cozens
tJiiy Clif siPf

Alesander Cameron
AHivd Chpsdei
Mj. J no. Kearns Cnpt
Qr Maitir Samuel
Warren

Surgeon. ——
1. GLENGARY.

Col Met, Fmser
IJ Col. A.G ant
Mujor, \, McAUrtia

John Cameion
M'Til McPtieriion

Dunxld Fra<er
AiexHniJ<;r IVlrGillis

DkiihI'J MvPhcisiiu
Duitulii McLean

Lieutenants.

Lrwis Chiishdlin

Aiex. McDiMieil
Jfieiiiiah Snyder
Alex MuMillau
Riinald (iunn
i eler Feig'json

Jubn Kennedy
James MLDuiiell
Duuttid FiHser

Ln.-^ions.

William Urqiihart

A let iMcGruer
John Grant
A>ex. Mcl)onis;aI

Donald McPiieson
Alpxaniler Ftastr

DnocHn McGiilis

D)naid Ml Arthur
Wiiliam MuKeizie
Mj John %tr,K*;nzia

Qr M r J. McLennan
6urgc»/t, ^—

II. GLENGARY.

Col D. VIiDonell

lA Col I) MuDunell
Major J. Mclutyre

Captains.

Alex. MiKenzie
VViiliaui MuLeud
Donald iVlcMiiinn

John McDonald
Alexander Grant
Angus Kennedy
Donald McDonell
P. Mclntyre jidjt.

Alexander Wilkinson
Alcsauder MeDuneli

LlRVTKIfAMTS.

AIpx. McDonell
Peier C!anie-on

Donald M< Marlia

AI«x McDonell
Konald McDontll
Alex MrOonell
Angu^ McDonell

Ensigns.

Roderick M< Leod
John McDonrll
Donald McPhaul
John Ali.li.lyre

Jubn McMaitin
James Cameron
Mj. P. Alclntyre Caph
qr Mr. R. McDonell
Surgeon — —

—

111. GLENGARY.

Col Arch McLean
Lt Col Alex. Cbisholoi

Major Guy C Wood
CAPTAlir|._

J'^bn Cameron
Donold McLeod
An^ns McDonell
E^ent ameron

LiKVTKNAKTS.

Allan Cam«>ron
Donald McLean
A chihald Mc(iill';:

Duncan McGillivray
Thomas Duncan
Kunnelb McKeiizia
Allan R. McDunell

ENilONS.

Peter McDonell
Samuel Thompson
Ewin McMdIan
Duncan McLeod
Jjfljutnnt —— —

—

Qr Master, —— >
Surgeon —— —

—

I. STORMONT.

Col, Hon. Neil M«?
Lean



JJ. Col All». French
J\liijor l)i/iialtJ Mc-

Duiitll

Captains.

Angus Fraser
Joscpll Y. i'oZHMS

Arcliib»l(J McDxnL'll
J. Vail KuiD^tiaet

SiiDun KiH-er

John 1> CHiiibell

Jolin AlclMtosili

Alei. iMoUon^ll
Arlbur burioii «f//.

LlF.DTENANTS.

Philip fimfipy
Archibald McDonell
Hugh iM( D' niiid

Duncan Scot)

Roil at o Ale Dono II

Alei AicD^iiell

William B:iice

John liariihart

Ronald M I Dtiiiell

John CanierMii

Enmons.

John McGibbun
John McDonell
Arthur Burion
Allan McDunell
Mnrlin McMartin
Wiiiinm Mcintosh
Michael Link
WiiliHnj Kay
Pbili|i Camar
Wm. McGluughlen
Mj. Arthur Burton

Captain
Qr Mr Allan AlcDj.

nfll

Surgeon — —

^

II STORMONT.
Col ji3ff|»h Anderson
U. Col, Hhilip Vdn-

Koiighrifit

Afo/or Beiij. French

Captains,

Donald McAiilay
FiiilipP Eujiey

ISO

Charles C Fnrren
(»»^t» Aitiir-moii .i(IJ,

Ncali Dibke »m
Wiili.iiri .McFdilune
J >>'', h lirtlkllS

VVilliniii U. uvviid

AicKcii2i^ .Vli>rgan

LlEtiTtNANTJ.

Henry Stuart
John AiiU

AlPl, Cilmernn
George Morgan
Atw'duch Stuart
llitnry Shaver
Ait'SHnii'i' Brucft

IsnHC Siieek

P«titr Clie'.ley

j«cul>VV. Einf)ey

En- ION 9.

Gporge Robertson
Gershan FiuocU
^Villi.•m Cline
Au^tn Shaker
jriiiies McAnlay
Williaiu LoiiL'kt

Nt'lioii Ci Zens
D-ivi(J Chesley
jalni P. Eiupey
^(// Geo. Andeisoni

Ca)<taia

Qr Mnsltr, ——
6argfOH

1 DU.NDAS.

Col J:>hn AlcDonell
Lt Col. Henry .\Jerk'

' y
Major K D F.aser

Captains.

Jicob Van Allan
George Meikiey
H«nry .Vlerkley

J't'Oes AlcD •imld

J 'hn (.hry&ler
* Pel»'r3iiavep

Alexander Ruse
ja iifi AJcUonell
jdicob »ieii

jjhu Wva^ar

Willinm Loncks

Jico!i Cor)iM
j-cob .Meeki^y
j^<:<>b N Sliavxr
DaVKj Ptoitinsori

* Mirhae Brou:-*
* (ietiis^ Aiilt

joliii O'lren

S<:veriis ('asglpinan

^ilchl>lH^ Sliiiv'er

jHCob Vlffkley

Peter Boitun
John Adit

En'si«ns.

Atidrt'W Snyder
l>itiiiel Myeri
* JHi.oll Bi uUcO
Piolip Mumo
rsitholas Wart
W'll'ri'o Sliaver

J lin Shaver
jaotes Adfims
Hugh AUUuu^hII
William Casslcuian

JJdj .1 Dick Lieut,

qr M r Geo. Ldnt
Surirron AleiauJer

VVylie.

* Ojlfictrs of Cavalry

II DU.NDAS.

Colonel • —
Litui- Col. —— -—
Majort

—— —

—

Captains.

LiSUTENANTS.

Ensign «.

Mjutanl. —* —

-

Quarirr Master, -^—
Hurg'on, —— -^—*

I. GRE.NVILLE.

Col, Wio. FiMtrj

L/. To/.EPK
Mtjor, Hugh

Capt.»i

riiilic Duiiua

Pi'lf-r Ufsnt

joHchiii. D<ni
• Waller F G
Sanfi'iel \*i>tti

Gideon Atiaui

j;>liii F a*er

j«mes Frootn

jiiM. Fra«er.ji

Th i.'iat Hujjl

AlpiMiider .Vli

John La\virn(

LlEUTEN
Til') ma') Met"
* Kilwaid jes:

Dinifil Friiser

j)hn Adarni

DiKthaui J ne
Alemider Mi

Sani'iel Dul u

VVilliHir. Q lee

GeO!f;H F. .Ml

Gfor^ie D OMi

Siiniin B Fia
Simtri F'rt ei

J0!ie|ib Ad'iui

En<igs
•Geo s» J '*i

Geii'ge BtiHli

H-iwy r r<»-iei

Roswell C'ooh

\\i!liain Bnac
RolHrl Mil HI

nme^ Denani
Tliiirins Cam
j.Kues .VIdim
Siephpn Pete
("iiitis Adaiiio

Mj. j(>hii Fri

(If. Mr 01 'vt

iwrj;ton. Wu
II tjrHE.W

Col Daniel B
U Oil Uau)
Jtf'jjar, He!.r\

CAPfA
Major Biiri'Ui

Ttiomas Cam
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U. Col. E P I\*n?shiiry

M*jor, Hiigli iViiiiirO.

t ArT*I^s

riiilt(> Diii'migft

p..t«-r Grinl

JOHtllill. nt'llHUt

» Waller F Untws

Sam<iel A<lHriJS

Gidfitn Ailnuia

;.>liii F 0»f r

junips Frooin

jiiri. Fra««"r. jiinr. ^fljt.

Th i!»a+ H'ighes

AlpiMiider .Vlr.Uunell

jolio L;i\vi'riice

Lieutenants
TliDfTiat McCrtigar
• Kilwaid jfssup

Daniel Frusep

j)hn Atiam^

Dunhaui j lies

AlfX-oider McLean
Saniii«»l Dill nuge
VViiliHir Q ifen
Geor^h F. Mmiro
Gfor^e I) liiniiMiid

Simon B Fiaset

SiiD.»n F'rt er

)0!ie|ib Ad'iiiM

Ensigns.

*G(?o )»» J sup
Geirg** BtiHlioii

H-ivy ; I •!<« r

Riiswi'tl Cook
Willinin B«^Hcb

RoIhtI Miliar

nmti Df iiRiit

Th.wn^s Campbell
jtiues Vlcllinoyl

Siephrn Pelei'9

Cimis Adaiiia, jiinr.

Mj. joliii Frirser Cup
Q^r.M'r Oi'vpf Eveils

iWgtOH- Will. •'9t-<tll>

II (iHENViLLE.

Col Datiipl Bit ntt

U C.,l llaiu VValkftr

Jf'jjur, Hff.rv tturritt,

Captains
Major Burnt I

Ttiamas Caoipbell

WlllJnm fl. Boftairi

Edihui.d B'irilt

'I li mas .Vlct'ifa

W illiaiu tVlenick

Toieiitiiii Hird
Aictnhxl 1 ('»in|ibffll

Zilia >l Pliili|i!i

LiF.UrRNANTS

SBimiei Ru^o
R'Milirii LHiiiiim

Kii-tlH ClllItT

(ifiy ('. Ke. d
Willia M llairix

Win iVlfnmk jnaV,
Duiit I llioiiias

jii'licH b Vlerwyn
iVIii'om i'outley

J. H Davis

EnsiaNS.

Dnnirl Mnrrii

Ab^>l Adiiins

Barnatia" N«>t(letaa

Ma^'tMis Bui rid

(ii«-ors;*» L. Bnriift

jpliift H Piiilijij

ntiei VVr'.^lii

j'lincs Dn-iliam
^jl.jtm-'* Maitlnnd
Qr M'r.jAv.ob Hick
burnfon,

* Officers Car tlry,

1 LEEDS
Col. L P Sl»«rxvnod

Lt Vol jv)hii S'siart

Major, Ad Shervsoad

CAPT4IN3.

Bfi-JMniii R. \liin«ell

ArtiiilMid McF.t'Bn

J uiHllinii Fiilturd

ji>)in MrL' aa
\ el«*r ( <>le

P»»fei Purvis

Alfx. .McLean
Al«*» \|i>rri*

Alex G><iiit Ail]l.

SHilinel Sliiniriaa

I'riielove Butter

LlKDTKHANTS.

juhii Purvis

Wm. Biiell jiinr.

Ddiiifl MiiMarliu
G- orae Bales
J iiii VVIiite

J ihii B.ioih

iMatlliinv Howard
Will Diiiihain

J >liii '«Vi' ,un'»

Ru;iain^liMi Elms

K.%SIO!»9.

J >hn &lii|it(iBn

'I'll Mini I'm vis

Jiitjt Alexander Grant
qr Mr W Eb f»H

Hurgeon. - —

II. LEEDS.

Col. ChaH"- j>nf3
Lt Cul \\ in juip.s

May 3, Weatheriieaii

Captains.

J ISP 5 -h VVil,.>ee

L- vi S<>|)er

j>*r«nii«h Day
iVichold< Brespe
Til -ina- F Howland
J >l)<i SiriKU r«

i'liarltfs McDonald
S^i.niU'l Ufad
M>«tbaii fl cnk
Joseph K Hirtwpll
A'chibald Denny Ail^

Lieu rRif ANTS.

J'ltnes Kilborn
Sainijrl •Ixtliday

Waiitr Duvis
William K liertsAK

Ei>hraiin Webster
A'zy j.iild

R'llifif Cbeett'Hm
jiTiies L S*;b«>(fielll

Allan Sweet
Samuel Kelxey

Ensigns.

Rirbard jahnsna
Piitli|i Stionk

..ampo How ard

J ihii O'CoM/.np

Culin MuDuuald



ISf

Timothy Clmmbers
jaui«'S VVfathertiead

Elijah ("liHmliei'laiu

Pe'er Bn'^ee
johii Dix Ml

Jidj. Ai'fit) Denny
Cnplain

Qr Mr. Kiiada Parrisb

Surneou

III LKCD3.

Col Jonas Ji)n**s,

U Cu/. «(•<.. H Read,

Major,

Captains.

Danitfl .1 n«s
Jain«'s Mori it

John K'lttorn

Nalhaniel B. i'homas
Dunalil BKthiine

AbKl VVn^ht
Thomas Donaldson

.

Thontas MvL»^an

LlEOTCNANTS.

John Campbell
John Cox
David O inaldsnn

U in Brooke, jidft.

James Fnrney

Eksiqni.

Jaoif s Finney
Peler iVioliol

Jauob till (Hid

Altft .VJcFHriane

Aim. Cameron
Jldjl W m Brooke, U.
Qr Mr K, Al.Uuiiell

Surgeon y
—

—

IV LEtUd.

Col BHr(h'w Oailpy
Ll Col. SJ .V.i-lit

Mitjor, D»<vidJ>ne«,

Captains

Rnnda I >.cDonell
J huMcNiih
ThouiHH Frel
DunuHii CHriuy

Richard Carlsj

Ephraim Diinhaao John Bald<>r9oa

AOr m Drfyion jame:* Vmiii^j

s r bhhcu j »s«',,ti r. vitt

Barlh'w. Carley, jun. Gpor^e Blliot

bteplifn Caswfll

LlKUTKRANTS.

Andrew N Biielt

Edward Howard
(jtiurt^e MuHoub
Alex C * Parley

Georg<> iMiinhart

l)>ivid Hiioter

Win B ymit
J'tlUfs (i:l)So(l

Ge^tjje iJatduer

James liiili

Alf». (anierun
Htinj imiti Kothwell
johit Tallock
Cjit'orge PMuiider

Ptster Campbell

F.NSIONS.

R>hert Henderson
Win, jmnes
John AdauHon
Joseph Lf^ary
liicliard Ro^erson
J din Paikep

Benj'u Warren, .Idjt. J din .Ntiiliall

janies Morris
Ensigns

Adam Diicalnn

Aruh'd Fleicber
GiM»i4»e Parish

George Purvis

Samn< I t'eimucic

Elijah Adims
Be.KJainin" Tackaberry l|. CARLETON,
Nir.h'> llo Ion _

, ,,, ,, , ,,

J .s,.pli P Biiell f"'Vw'",J
^":1'""'.

H-niy Sherwood V'
.^''' ^V'"

V'"'''"'

,•/«(/« Be.ij. Warran, L/.-'^^^'"'' -^ Mniheson,

jKines McDohrM
Mjt. Ales. Maihesoi

Vnptain.

(It Mr. Snunders
G todhall,

Surgton —— —

qr M r.

Siirgton

I. CAKLEION.

Cot J H Powell,

/./ Col \ McMillan,
Maj. C H. Srtclie

Capt/iins.

Andrew \V I'uiyfaip

B''iijainiii D-ii-le

Finn il ('ii'iiinin^

J diti F E*li ti

J 'seph il O Brien
H"(iry (i>r>t!iain

J feiili Kregg
I) Kiiinear

Wni. Giahnm

Captains,

John McKay
John Aisiiiu

Joiin Walfon
]Vl»llhew Leach
DuvlihB >);;;

Ale*. FeigijHOn

Janie!< ?>haw
J A. Muvdoch
tieiiry Glass

Juhn Finlayson

LirorKNANTi.

Alesander Morris,

Heiiry Leliuore

Win Frnser

H'li V Badfield,
Ales Maihe«.)n Jdji JoiaH Kiuln v

J din I'owell Wm Mailieson, Adjt,

Lir.i;rBi«ANTS. Jmnes Ku.h^y
Francis Willuck, Juhu Foigu»u«

William G> a

Frniicis D»v
Uvtvd Lui



Iiwell

^11

George Tennant
Geotge Guuld
Alei. McVicar

Ensioms,

Wno. Jones
DunMld Buchanan
Wit). Gould
Robi-rl tlaoaiihell

Francis CoH-^ilt

Win. Kirk(iBtriclc

Rubril Muirtiead

jAines McNitice

Janie'! HhII

G«i>i>;e Thorn
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James Wilson I. FRONTENAC.
Andrew Hill

G FitziJeiald ^^^ Thi masMaikland
Mjl Sy i. Dempwy, UM ^'^^ •'"'»" Kiii.yj

Qr. Mr James FalloBj-^'V'^''' ^' Ar.dersoa

Surgeon Taptains.

IV CARLETON. Robert Richardson
Rtdjerl Siaiitoii

Tho'8 R Caitwright
David J Sijiiib

CoL Josias TaylePt
Lt. Col Utys-e» Fils

Mauiice,
Major, Donald Eraser, W*il McL^-an

Captains.
j,,^,, 5,^3,,^^

Thomas Glendconing Dxvid Rankin
M'} Whi. Maihe<on U.John R >hertson Owen McDougall
Qr M'r John Jackson Wm. Pitt, bamuel Shaw

.

iur. Jam«« Wil.-on U'm Naughty, Lieutekantb,

Wellesl.y Richey Mj £f' ^*='''L"'^ , ,

.

Tho...as\Vickham ^ £*"J"'?V'.f'"^^r'''

HI CARLE I ON.

Co/Gen T. Bake
U Col Gal J. Joynt

Major, —— —

—

Captaiits.

Spwelt OrmsUy
Geurgf Lyons
George R. Landel

Jusefih M')«wi-ll

James Davidson
EdwadS B'adly

Herbert VVitiQurab

James Rt-ed

Thoma> Sproule

Edward Logan

LlXOTEHANTS.

Joseph Simpson
Win Giilfiih

Androw Joynt
Sn.uiiel Sproule

EJwai-d i- McGaa
John Sjtrwule

JtMhiiH Smith
Clement Bradley
Syl D«'n|»sey, ^djtf

Henry Kd» anJs

Robert Kildiiff

Ensioks.

William Grant
Francis D>ivid«nn

Edward Lu|{gaa

Wni Moore •

George Mesbitt

Duncan Fisher

LlEVTSIfANTS.

Robert FervuHon
Wm. Tosliack
Israel Wi'bsler

James iVluFarland

J'>hn Cram
J dm Fnlford
Petei McDougall
Wm Bii'd

Peter AicG igor

EnrlOHS.

James Smart
Ji'bn iNenbit

Aluianditr Dewar
Maney Nowlan
Dauiid FereuAon
JuHei'h Fullam
Peter Fullam
Owen Quinn

Hugh MrDonell
James Miekalls.

Hugh C. Thomson
John Moore Mju
Th. max Murphy
Al<>x. McDotiell
Wm. Baker
James Atkinson

Ensigns.

Alei, MtLeud
Francis Rocheleav
David Bra^o

James Russel
R. Walktr, Qr. M'r,
Archrtiatd McDonaU
Jaciib Herchmer '

James Meagher
Jaiufs M«;Farlan«
Wm Slennet
Rotiert DtfBcon
Mjt John Moore, Lt.
qr Mr R Walker, En
Huigcon, —.

11 FRONTKNaC.
John Doiiogho
Mjl Wnhusley Richey

f'flf" Col. JidiH Cummini;
Qr.M'r. Duncan Mt— Lt Cot, Hon. G. H.

Viann Marklaud,
Surgeon. — —— Major, Ph. F. Hall,

^ \
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Captains,

* FraKcis Haynes
Thomas Spaiham
PeJoi Grass
Kichard Ellerbeck

Duncan McDuiiell

Alesandnr Priiigle

Benjamin Whiiaey
Elijaii Beach
K>>bei;t Innis

Henry WilkinAoa
Robert Tuibert

LlJtDTKHAHTS.

Samiiet MrCrea
Daniel Kve.ritl

Peter Swilzer
Albert MuMichael
Lewi» Warluiau
JoUn SlMbley

George F Coibett

Jubn Walkins
Joseph A ucLean
Francis Baby

John Sharp
Abraliam Amcy
Geoige Miller

George Ham
Jubn C, Fralick

John McGiiina
Jacob .liiller

Lieutenants.
Peter (lain

Benjamin Booth
J. B. Lnckwood
J(/aiihew Ciaik
WiHia.ii.VcKenzie
Jt/ichael Asiselsline

D L Fairfitid
* Thomas Deniiison
* Lewis Fralick

Joseph N. Amfy
Pet«ir AsseUtine

Lucas Sharp ^r. Master
ENfllONS.

Edward Howard
Jubn Howard
Jiiii]*>s Fr'tver

Jonathan Pnrrolt

William F1 Clark
Calvin Wheeler
Lewis Stover
Htnry Corner
SHmueiClaik
liiHac Biiscoe, Qjr, M'r,

Juhu iVl liter

Eksiqns,

Miles Siiorey

Cyrus Haw ley

Richard Whailftt

Mihon F'Ubk

AViltiam Galon
George CarsC9lleD

Peter Empey "

Mt R. Clflik Cop.
Qr Mr I Briscoe, Zi.

Hurireon, —

—

Denis F Maliony,.4«/j.c„|en,.n BM>t»
Philip Ham
Jo8e|>li Hagcrmna
Peter Davey
•J/>«rtin Fralick

W.>'. Fairtield

Mjt —
qf Mr

Ensigns-

Henry Oliver

Henry Cassidy jun'r.

James Baby
J'ibn i anipbrll

Micajali Purdy
J Me V"»J»r _<;i''

'VM'er^y ;j„ ^-,,„g ^;„,„^
* Ewen MtPliwrson "

Danii"! Ainsley IK ADDh^GlON
John Grass

^o/ Wm J, M.Kny
L-iwrenr^e Herchmer u^oLC MtKr-. zle
Robert MrLfan M.i> George Alacaulsy LuutenantI.
Duncan Van Alstine •'

f^.„^.,N,

•ff^L^^J^HT^^' •^•'»"''' "»v.'..y
«'-Wr J McArthur itnsj,,^^^,,, ^^^^^^

I. LENNOX.
Col Wm Crawford
U. Cot Tbos Williams
Major, Thos Uuilaud

CArTAIRS.

Aliriander Clark
Andrew Kmbnry
*J<>hn Tiuiujiuur
Duncan Bell

Gooi ge Carscalleo
John Clark
Samuel Detlof^

B C !>penc«-r, Mjl.
Sainuel Uorland
Aiidiew Kimmerty
Joseph Piindle

James tVl«:Grej>or

Surgeon A. MorloN.

I ADDINGTON.

Col iViatibew Clark

Lt Col l<4iiMc Eraser

Mujor J C Clark

C FTAINS.

Henry Davey
Jubn RiiUards

David Perry
Robert Clark Jldj.

Samuel Clark
Philip Ualv
John A^selstlne

John Pieicy

LlKDTKllARTa,

Gitper Bower
Jubuiton Ilawiey

Joseph Prindlfl
" SHmuel Casey
*J<tbii Clapp
Peier Rutlaa
Wm Prnyn
Geoige Dellor
John G < lutn

Peter Dorland
John Andtr»<un
Qeori^^^e A Clark
Archibald McDuiiell
JoLii Church
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rk

Q,r, MV,

ftt

leo

Cop.
B«.e, Lt.

>X.

Villiains

Jilaud

I.

k-' ,

ur

riy

>p

Tt.

Diincnn McKeiicle

• lolifi Kemp
(ienr(f« Smitti

Jacob Uebiltir

B'-iJford C. Robins
l'ltiit!ric«t niitiaUu

JaiiiHB BiadshakV

Joint Ucii

J .hii (Jhi^mb<>Hain

l^HSic <'arsc«!lfcn

A-ntiei Pliilifis

William, $(iencpr

LiiiarKNAwrs.

Thomas irluward

Simon WHShhurn-
R'.cliard Gardner
Uuy H Young-
I'hieb Piatt

Ju-biia iiieks

Jobii \Vri{;ht

Jtliii Mcintosh
J'ltwi Yituitg

jiihii Kii-itarda

Aaron CaniiiiiHii

Knsions.

j,j: I. -^ a /. John Srmson
^rf;/ BL Silencer (,.p,^^^^(.,^,,,

iiell

burgeon,

li. LflNNOX.

Col.

Lt Col.

Major, —— —

—

Captaihs.

LlfVTKNAMTS.

EdsiaNt.

Mjut^nt, ——•

(^ ,11 r

burgeon, —— -—
I I it. KDVVAHD

Col A:-ch Mcl)»nell

U Col I). VVrij-iil

•Ifi;'. C. Vaiialiilintt

..CAPrAINS,

Jiitnes Coder
/ttiH Allnn

JiiutryMoDoiiell

I'eler D. Conajiw
8iine<Mi \Va-hb(irn

llildebrand Valoe
UiiilinU:iie DuUitirish

Sitmuet BUkfly
lienjaaiHi Way

milh
Jobn Bk^-imi

Ba|»lUl«' Preno
Kiuliard Dnvera
Mark 0<*vtiliu

J>i|lll l-Illtsoti

Jasjipr Dingman
Jjbn S)iin«4in

llaylflun Kidiards
Mj Wna Blakniy Cap
Qr Mr UiS^veHFei-

gi|«OH

Surg'on —— —

—

II I'R EDVVAUD5.

Col. O.ven Uicb.ird<i

Ll Col Jtiines Yuuiig

Mtjur, l)4vid S.tjjar

Captains.

Wm. VVr.|l.ridj;«

" J.>h:i MiQiaig
Jacidi Geiiu<in

Jdinec I'ea "iun

Jolin H^ijiuick

lohn Young
Aiidrbw Deacon

liiKUrKIIAKTS.

Chnrlfb Ui^iKar, Jidjt.

John W, Way
I'eler DiMnpsfy
Ed in II ud MarJi
'i'boiuai Ciapp

FHnjnjiflon Ffrgn^on William j^iafileton

Wiu Bl»kf>ly,^>i;7. Tlioinai Ftaj^ler

Mtini'y Uiu^iQdu *Di$iiJ iatin Kuhurdj

EffSIONS.

John McGiatb
I'eter S'-gar

Jii!)ef<b Yonng
John Gcrinuii

Knocb fiedle

Neil Mc Arthur

ThoiiKis Young
Uimiiiati am on
* Rt>obf:ii Young
Mt Ciin«, biggnr, /./.

qr Mr Drtv.d Wait
kurf^toii, Piikm Uiosa

liAsnrsG:^.

Col John Ferguson
Ll. Col VVui H.!;l

Major, Ales Cui.-boloi

Captains

John Thompson
^Vui Krftcheson

A>cliib<)ld Cbi»hol.ii

Aijfel (Jillnit

\Vm.Zvvii:k
^

lltMiry ilHj^f'rmnn

riiomi" K«'lche»on

It >lierl L) Lid.jle

B njaiiitn Kct* l.frson

Aiiixundt-r O Prtiia

LlEVtCNAMS,

F.lij ll) KHtthL'jOu

lloawell lif>Avi>n«

Cn.. O'Biiin, J jt,

llu^l) Klehbtif
Isaac Stin>tTS

Hoberl Smilh
Jones KeUh**son
Tiiomas O Pt triti

lUnddl iVIiMichiiel

'i honiAs I'uikiir

DonuiJ Miijelland
JdOies H tiairi(i«ou

F.KSIONS.

Jame'McNdbb
Dotiuld AJuri;bi<«on

(j'>orge tllefker

bAvid Iloblin

Tohias Blei'ksr

John Sdiilli

Jjucb Ftnk.e
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Qr Jl/V. Ben. Ewen
iiuigeon,i Gilcbii»(<

LlEUTEIIANTfr

'I
I'il 111

I

.

Jo«cpb Wallace
JohrtW Mayby aurgeon, J uticuiuu Mynderl flH-iis

^rfi. rhr O'Brien Lt. 'll. >ORTHUMBEn- ^j;t;:,''BS.i •
Qr .W r Lzekiel Law- LAjND. David Bedford
_
'''""

Col. Jf>.|)ua O Beard
burgeon,

LI. Col A McDonald JoM. Flncher

1. NORTHUVIBER- ^'"i ^ ^ Balfcur, John Burke

LAM I), CAriAiNS.

Col y^i,., jMcDoiipll, Jldjt.

Lt Col Hnnry R uliari |„|,„ vVelMead
Mfjjor, Zaccbeus Burn vVm Sowden

KiciiHtd Bi'd<>nll

J.Miie8 G Betliuiie,

Francis Page

bam.

Captains,

John Gr«»Tep

BamaliR" McKyei
Ji>e A. Keeler
Adnm H. Meyers
Johr Buritliam
ThiMnns M. Spalding
John Kelly
Saintn'l Brock
Jatnes Ly<'iis

George Shavv,

LlrOTr.NAKTt.

Jolin Sini;lA<iin

Bunjamiii tlwiiiw

Ebf rie/Bi- Petty
T p. Sandfoid, jSdjt.

John Fnisep
Jer«'niHl) Srri|>ture

James Ewiiig

Jrtm<"« MrNi'il

BeiiJAiiiin ('uinmlng

ENsians.

Eliakim S(|i)ires

John R B.a4:ker

DiividiVi G. R. Peters John Bun

Lieutenants.

EliHS WeUiead
Ji)hn S«ot(

./•III) Crese Bnswell
Thunins OwAion
Charles Jones,

Ensigns.

Zncliariah McCallum
Jo' ti Lcp
Francis Dawson
James Elliol,

George Bofwcll

Jtdjl. Atrk. VJcDoneil.
Caplain,

Qr Mr. VVaWer Srott

Surneon, John tlul*

chidson.

I DURHAM.
Col J ho Ct»verl .^dj. • '—— —..

Lt Cot James Blank Qr.M'r.
JWrtjor, Thomas Waid, Surf^ton, —

—

Erannids Fuwke

Ensigns.

John Brand
JohnJ Taylor
Jal^•^s Trull

SariiH*'! \MlfOo(

Arch'd. Fhacher
Jol) FoMke
Sntnopl G. W«lby
James Hawkins
VVilliaui Beard
Mjt Woj. H Draper,

Captain
Qr Mr.W'ca. Beard,

iurgeoH, -— —

—

IL DURHAM.
Col.

LI. Col
Major' - - ' —

—

Captains.

Lieutenants.

EfSIGNIt

Captains.

Jphii.riaik
William Woolr.utt

AViltiaii) ItoliiiiBon

Wii. M liulloik

Mittliew Kuitan
John iVlurphy

Wm F, H K.lly
Jifjt V U- Srt.idford

Lieut

John Taylor
G«MMgc S Boulton
JcrcmJah Biitltin

Wm n Dra|)ur, .^JJ.

GeiiihiiN Huirirk
M F Whitrlicad
John Bt^ard

David Siuart

I EAST YORK.
Col Wm Allan,

U Cot S Heward,
Major, Geoige Ridout,

Capi'ains

Eli Playf-r

KdwatdMcMnhon
D'Aicy Boulluii

Jame» ChrwHlt
UiuMei Bcuokf

.
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Andrew Mercer John S Carlvnii;ht

£<lward W Timmson Jnmes H>ill

Will B Rotiiitsiiri

Andrew W. Wmffe
'i liumas Cuopfr

LII.(7TENA^T^.

Robert G Audi rson
•/xnies tl SiiiHll

J.>bn Far«{nhBr<<on

V.SHQSS.

Cliaries l\ llenard
John VVm. Sj lagge
Jiihti Kidout
Wm. Kins;

(ieitrtre Uiggaii, Mjt. Sandlord Miirtin

J<>hn Ciai)it>lH

A 3 llinif|.4on

In-orgf llHiniitun

Wiiliain y^rvis

liii-.liard Brooke
»V'ui. Pirnidl'ijol

3 i|in iVlonru

iieuigs Monro,

Ensigns.

Ricliard Rodiii-on

'J'lius iVl, Kaiienliurat

KinHnutrl I'lnyter

Charlvs S- S iihII

iloracH riiiluut

\Vtn Cauipliell

^dt CSeuigu Ujggan
Litut-

Qr Mr J>>bn Cnrfrae, Niibiuiiol (iauiLle

Unrg^on J?ai»*s Miles

II EASr YOHK. VVilliam >1«clern

., , , , „ „ ,. Oetirge RlMs;aid
Co/ John B R.ibmson G^^rge Shuliz

Major, J, nadeiiburst

CAPTilNS.

i\ ibeit Sii!livan

Cieorjje Mt;(jitl

rh«ii J9 H'tdout

Mjt
qr.M'r.WA- Moore
itargfon, —

.

I NORTH YORK.

Col Peter Robinson
I. it lit Col

Major ^ Den Fi'z^erald

Captain*.

John Arnold
.l.imes Mii-ita d

JiM'emiah I ravers

".John B'ltton

James Fi'nwick

Hugh Rinhnrd.^on
Will, ahaw
Win. Smith
• John K<iT
F(anci,« Iv-ys

Thoma- Kikpatrit-k
John B Warrtfn
Henjamin Thorn
Jjiiph Weuhaia

LlEUTKRA!4l».

}.4vvrence H^ydtn
Win. WarTwB
pHler MaMliewi
Calnghan Holmel
Wm. Uduible

dell, Mj.

LiKDTENANTS.

LodoMick VVeid(nnii

Andrew ThompDun
Ilrnry Pinpie

G orgp Lniioii

Arad Siiiallcy

AtnireM B rland

Witliaiii K<'e
* Witliain Ma-r
R iberl BtUlMin
John Stnt'h

John Duiiian
i>dvid Oridguird

Ek»I0M8.
Asa SmalK-y
Richard Oialiaru

William Wilsuu

Hi

Thomas Wiisoo
James Mar:ih
John Wiliou
* Francis Button
John FitzGfrald
Georgp Lount
Eli Bi-aman
Aaron Plavter
.'^/; J. M'Cawdfll
C^if Mr.
iiir^ton, R C. Home

* Olikers of Cnvalry.

H. ^ORTH YORK.
Colonel,

/ 1 Col.

CArrAiNs.

LlEUTCSAKTS.

Ensigns.

Ji'^alanl, —

—

Q' Matter, . - «

burgfon,

I WEST YORK.
Col Jatnes Givins
U. Col .John Bcikie
Major, \V. Thompsun

CAPfAINS.

J ihn Scarlett

F S Jar vis

Wihinm Birdcall

I'aniel b'ooliw ^

Allan N iVlc>alili.

Cliaile 1)( iiisnn

* (j«'o ge IVnIson
'J huiiia>! IJeiiisun

Johii Beally
J -hn Lyons
A'»*»»"ider ( hewelt
Btird. Tiirrpiand, //(/;'/.

LiruTr.hANTS.

Fofto Ml I.) )ug«ll

Allan R biiut
* Atfi'ou Siivei'lborr.e



James Farr
Will. Cruokslinnk
Lambert F. Uruoke
Francis CiHib aitb

Tbonias Fisher
'i'bouias Merrigold
Joseph Pri«;e

Charles Richard&on

Ensiasa.

Amos Merriguld
James (iivit):!

* Sutnuei Price
Win. Lee JHii'r

Jubii iVlcDuu^all
Jauies boyest

Warren (JIaus

Sainiitit Prit:tt

Wiiiiaiii MaCtice
JosHph B Spiagge
David Mc^i >«(>(>

Mjt. B. rurquuiid
Qr Mr. J ;Viurcl;i8on

Surgeon, Wiu Lue

• (ij^cert of Cavalry

II. WEST YOUK.

Col. Hon. J H Dunn
U Cot

Major, S F. Jarvia

Captains.

LlROTKNARTS.

Ensions.

,9itJHtrtnt, —;— —
Qr, Madtr, —— -
Surgeon, —

J. GORB.
Col James Crooks ^y ^y Simom MH
Lt Col. James Racey D.nica.i M.Qieeo

" Al«i Bruwn
" Alei. Robertson
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Mnllliew Crooks
Guurge Rolpb
Pbili|i Ryinal
Jubii Aikiuan
AlfXHiu^er Aikman
Eiios Buniiul

Lieutenants.

John Fofdjth
John Peli'ie

William Sturges
Patrick Haiitel

Will. Keiby
John Burwell
Jolio Fin'JIay

Jauies ("o.'tfrtt

Peter Horning
liuberl Berrie

Ensigns.

Win. Sbackelton
John U. McKay
Al*^x. Weslhrouk
Jiihn Howell
Riuha'd Halt
Jaiuus Diiraiid

VVm i\i(chin

Milcha Files

Jiihn ShavKf
Andrew Kdie
Adj J W. Mclnlyre,, Wm. Davis

Captain IJijah Secord
Qr Mr E'd VaiiderMp Daniel K Servos
burgeon, J. Huiniltou John St^uurd

ILGORE.
Col. I'iiiH G Simons
Lieut Col. —— —

—

Maj. iho's. Aikiasun.

Captains

Abner EVeriil

'

Wm > evil Is

John Met'uiliiiD

John McCarty
Charlfis Biggars
James Thompson '

Wm McKay

ElfBIGNS.

George Nuiinan
baiuuel Mullalt
Wm. yuung
Jaiues Laifdrty

Henry J Kerr
jidji. W. W. Simons

Captain
QrMr.B Miilk'llKD

burgeon, IMath, Bell

ill. GURE.
Col. I'homns Taylor
JJ Co/. VV L«itiii(fge

Mttjar Robert L»nd

CAPTAIIfSt

Epl.raim Land
Joseph «iurney.

David Kripps
Abel Land
David Kerns

John K ^imnns
Wm. McKerlie
George Chisholm
Peter iVIcCollum

Major, —

—

Captains.

John Weslbrook
John W. Mcliilyre
Darnel Shtttvers

Fredrick Y«onard

LiKUTKRANTS.
George Kini;

Wm ('hisbolm

John Lawrason

Peter Hamilton

LlEOfKNANTS,

Jacob Spritigstcad

Henry Young
Jona ban P<*Uit

S'liion B'Hdt
D tvid AiiiiMsl-

William Rymal
Nathaniel Ciowell
John l)e|Mie

Adam Y'tiine;

Thomas Choat
Abraham K Sinitb

Henry Beusley

Enciqns.

Thomas H. Taylor
Datiiel Lek\is
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Athmaii Pettit

Michael Aikuian

lUibHri Win. laylor

Jobii Schiiyder

Jau>es VViUon
Jninei Lewis
jfrfju'ont ——
Or Master—^ —

—

Surieon, Oliv. Tiffany 1'"" ^'-\.
" ' Hi'iiry Pawling
IV GORE. Adam Brown

ni r u #-.111 ^^i" ^ Smilh
Col John Chuliolm
U tW. VVm. i:iji»bulin LiEUTENAHia.

Major, Win. Rubinson Antl.ony U|)|ier

Captains.

John Powell
J.ilin ServuB
John C. Bdil

~

Wm. Seivos
tieorge Adams
J'hn Clark

.tftfjor,

Captains.

Thomas Smith
William li^llis

TbumHs Lucas
Ward Smith
liiibert Marray
W. G. Woolcot
William Holme
liUke V. Sjiurr

Lieutenants.

Jacob Cocheuour
Aaruii O Vroornaa
I eter Van Evocy
Win. Coulsoh
John Holme
John Van Home
Tlioina* Graham
JA\a Beaty

Ensigns.

P. Van Cour* Securd
* John C'taus

Jo^efih Cittment

Joliii Rttbinsuo

Pfier NVai'iier

WaltiT Biilier

Jollll TtHUHbT .^djU

GiiUT^e Fields

Wm VVuudruifo

Jdines Wilson
Edward McBiide

Ensigns.

George Sliatv

Fticbard Woodruffe
Jotui CIcndeiining

Gnurge diri|iman
* Robert Dickaun
J 3. JuilKS

Peter T Pawling
Joseph Builer

Peter Ton Brook

Thaddt-ns Davis
Lewi.^ Clement
John Alc.Vliukiiig :

John Mc Lei tan

Ab'm. Bowman
David Thom|)son
Wm-'Kichbrdsun. Jdj..

Lieoiknants.

Jacob J. Bull

John .Vlt'isner

Ji>hn Coiuck
Win. Hepbnrne
Garrfcll Vauderbarraclc >

Jamps Tli«w|>son
Jacob Upper
KobHl KJrk[>atiick

Henry C. Ball

John Street

Ensigns.

Hall Dnvis

George Rowe
Hi>gh Roae
Amos Badshaw
James Bell Ewart

'

Carletnn Leunaid
Saiuunl (jireet

Wm ^icLi^tlan

Colin .VlvMeiHedge

Wm; .Macklem
Adjt. William Richard*

.son, Ca^itain.

Q . Mr. Gilbert Mc-

Francis Gloie Swayae c '^*'*^'""''i,.k.. / i .f
, A.i • u Suijreon, John J L«i-
Jam«^9 .VJiJimeiiu r.r.....

Mjl john Ihoinet'

(^r. Mr Daniel Secord
6'Mri'con, James M nil-' .

jjggj^
Col John W arten,

If iivrrtiw Lt. Col. Samuf I Street,
II. LINCOLN. ^,„j^ ^u, p^„^„,

CoL Junes Kerby Captains.
U. CoL Robert Hamil-

^VHineron * HcMijHinin Hai(
Captains.

JtiDPs Jones
Z#|tbaiiia Sexton
Cliiirles Van Every
Al|)lteu.>i Smith
Riclmrd Ferguson
Samuel Smith
Henry Nelles

Wm. Van Allen

Mjulant

feiiy

III. LINCOLN.

£iir£^eon,

L LINCOLN
Col. Hun. W. Clans

U. Col^R. Leonard

James Cooper
George Keeier
Andrew Roibick

HcMiJNinin Haidison

Jdio Pulman
Wm D Miller

Osiiis Bocbner
David Davis
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.0

Jarnb Gander
Henry VVehiiiihn

.Sam I iViuAtee, Arfjt.

LlRUTBNANTS.

JaiiifS Ihoiiifjou

Be»J4niiri Lvnrii

Ilirum iiuni|>hr(>y

VHff DmII

DHiiifl Biicliner

IVfer Miller

Witlsoii Haun
Edmuiiil Kyalay

lleiiy Fituh

Jobu Heiiiieii

Ufurge Meyer

Kn8ION3.

Levi D>>An

J'^dj-^rtoiih U<lipr

Hichind Yokciiaiu

jolin McEown
jaoult W'ili9<»n

j'lhn B \\ imeroute
Win VVinlemiile

jxcob IVinier

LRwi« PHliiiKr

Cyrpiiius Hall

Mjt Samuel McAfee,
Captain

Qr Mr. Wm. Bof k
Surgeon, B P Hall

IV; LINCOLN
Ciil. RobprtNelles
M Col Abr N«;lle»

Maj. Ed Pilkiiigtun

Captains.

H^nry Nflles

jainen D<'dr ck
Henry Hixon
John H«*nry

John Miiirhead

Win Chi^hutin

Adam Simmernian
Ptfler Hare
Henry Pawling

LlRUTRNANTS.

Waller Ded^ick
Juhu Mour*

Jacob Vau^Lan
\V. K N. lies, .Wj.
.Gpiir(!fr Buok
J bii Kennedy
Ktiinotid Hodges
MailiiH!) Siinijiet'iriao

Piiiil) Dfvn
a'>iiii I). Htaippr

Kubert Waddel

LnSIQiVS.

Tlioma;- Bingle

Tliomu4 Waddel
Robert INixon

Saiuuftt KiictiKH

li.ihiel PHtiimr

3 nnet Hare
r'liaiMK Anderson
Win. I'nyUvr

J 8t'|ili Siuimcrman
Adrtiii Cjnik^il

.4.yj/. W . R iWllf ?. U
(^r Maittr,——
butgfon, —— —

—

\. IIALDLMAND.
Colonel,

Lt. Col Win Nell.'s

Major Warner Melles

Captains.

Henry Wm Nelles

j<i<)e|»b Young
Win Warner Nelles

Win M Ball

Aiidrev* 1 Kerby
(it-urgrt Rnnchey
F.dwHcd Burtan
U Hill Shteban

Lieutenants

Warnfr Henry Nellei

j >bn L N«*l!es

Robfrt Anderson
Brnjain n Wilson
l>eiii« Keeley M\t.
J ihn ("iok«'r

Ueo H D iikatider

Ensigns.

;r dm YutinR Nellei

Malbias W ilsoa

Peter B Nflles

Isaac J Nelles

J \me% M Sht'cban

.^rfj/ O Keely, Ll.

Qr Masttr, —— ——

-

burgeon

I. NORFOLK.
Col J isppb Ryerson

Lt Cul Abi A Rc.(*ij«

Major Dun'i. IVicCaU

Captains.

lloMCHn McCall
bHmnt>l Ryerson
Reubcti RicharUsoo'
jit)«b P'.tU

l>Mni<'l Rn.os

j -bn Kirkfatrick
Welter Nicbui
Franci) L. U'aUh

Likutenants.

William Smith
jtilit) De itir.k

Wil)i»in Dell

Matthew Tieidafe

Waller Anderson
Peter W. Rapeljo
E(;ert(in Ryerson
Jacob Powell
Samuel Wood

Ensigns.

Daniel FN'iber

j>ime8 B''own
l)a»id Hqnter
Roulaiid (jilbert

J din McNelly
H Ford Sheeban
Danirl M'^Call
Adam Buwiby
j.»seph Tisdall

Jliljt. Samuel lisdale
Qr. Masler
Surgeon. Jas. Graham

II. NORFOLK.
Col Qeorf!t C Salmon
Ll Col. l^aae Gilbert.

Major, ———
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Captains.

V\m. Pnik
j'lnallian Austin

M< Firhnd Wilson
Win (lonldii, Adj
Wni T Salmou
G J Ryprja
Wm Wilson
EdkvaiJ Kvnna.

Lieutenants.

Abrnliam Massicar
jiiC'il) Lf'inoii

;ohri Slnj^ht

Philip A(i«iin .

Ryiiard Potta

Wm McCool
Duncan Campbell
E^ietieznr Gilbert

Zebulon L'lndon

Cnsions.

Win. Ri*ynnlds
Gieor^t Nichols
Calvin iVlHcin

HHiiry iJar.iet

HiikIi JMalcolin

Tliomas Iiigeidult

Colin Mc.Nil

Alfs. iVlcG ««gur

WilliHO) Laiiii

JdCubU(tl)l<*, Adjt.

LNSIciNS.

Peter Martin
jo-<opli Wortd'ovr

O'Brien
ArcliibHid Builcti

jairif ' inK«r~oll

Win Uiiderwnod
FAw.ntZfr Withers
Wm (Iran

L'onard Kern
Silas Williatiis

Ensigns.

Daniel Mclniyre
Duvid Davis
baninel Harris

Pfter M Keiior

Adj J iM Farlane, Lt.

Qr Mr. S, Reynolds,
iautgcon, —

—

II. middlej^ex.

Col Mahlon B'lrwell,

Ll Cnl John Back-
house

iVJajiir, John Rolpb^

Captains.

Major. —

—

DpnisSliaw
Richard Wilcox
Tli'XiiHs Fieeiner
job Macaicnr
j-.neph Culver
£JwariiRyer«e
Adj \Vm Gordon,
CujitHin.

Qr. Air JOS Lemon, ^
Surgeon, R L. Cock- CAPTAINS.
'""' Gilman vViUon

OXFORD. L-«lie Patterson

j'lliM Mntlhewi
Oil. Thomas Ilornor, W W Philaa

Lt. CuJ C. Insersoll Al»x Ross

Miijor, Sykes Tovrsley,jnmes .VIiQuneD

.

Captains ^"''" ^^'"'f**'*
V.APTAINS.

ArcU'd. Gilles

Henry Carrol Hugh M«C>vvan
i. H. Throckmorton james Mt,Kinlay

Samuel Edison
Wm SaKton
Joseph Di'field

A^iraliam Backboasft
Titu* Williams

All; Jacob Gnl»I«, Lt i,am. Qjatier
Qr. Mr Wm. McCarl- '

'

„(.y Lieutenants.
Surgeon, — Andrew Dohie

Col. Hon
Lt Col -

T. Talbot Gilheil Wr<ii)»

joba Summors

Ensigns.

Adjt.

Qp. Mr.
Surgeon, Charles Dua<
comb,

III MIDDLESEX
C^ol jiihn Bostwick.
Lf Col.

J'<hii Kelly
DrtMiel Brown
'nhii Stephens
Hubert A Iway

IiIEUTKNANTS.

Abaer Decovr

NVm Bird

Gideon Tiffiny

Thomas McCall
Samuel MoCall
John Gilles

Duncan McKinlay
J. M Farlane, Adjt.

Major. David Securd,

Captains.

Daniol Rap>'lja

BeiiJHmin Wilson
james Nevilles. Adjt.

.

John C'lmad
jOHoph Smith
Joseph L Odell

jasiiC.GModhue.:



jo*fph Hniite

Miciia»'i McLMii^hUn

LIEUTENANTS.

WilliHiii Urr

j'-bii >VlHilait

Gardiner Mf^frick

jMiiie^ Wriliiiliii

J(>!>tlllH S- 0(i«*ll

Wiiiiaiu I'. bKiord
j^tiiUM FuliiNna

Ensigns.

jonns Bniiifcy

J lin r. l)>>aii

Silu» e Ciiitit

MailiHiiGritliltis

Lawieiice Uiiigman

-T
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Htram Scliofield, Aojt.Anluine Bezer
., DaiticI Fishtr

Henry H Warren
Ld ie(>i-e Laiiratoii

L>^nit i L'Hiii|ibell

'iliiiii)H> li SuiUiiter

Cif'iir^f Kiibiiisuit

Diiiiotii MuKiilar
William Burgfss
Miilif iiardiiig

jHuift) i'Hikiii.-un

j"iii) i'albiit

A ij H SchoQeld Lt
Qr AlV. —
&ur£«oii,—— —

—

I £sst:x

Z zime Mbcon
A «•!. 0)iilvie liiiiet

jnliii ration
Uolifi) lr>iiiside

Adj W Ambridge, JL<

Q . .i'r ( tiH . t. .flier

burgeon.

II LbSEX.
Col. WihiMffi Elliott

L; Col. j'tii)*'!' Askin

Ainjiir 1 uussaiiit Mail*

utivilltf,

Captains,

Thomas Reaunie
J B Lab'die

Samuel Suiiiiier,juu'r Col kbenezer Rey- Ali^iBiidur MiKee
Adji nold» J. li. j'elie

Q,. MV. —— —. Lt Col. janiPii Gordon j. B. Macon
Surgeon, M«j Win McCormiikjohn Gfulle, Adjt,

IV MIDDF^KSEX. Captains.

Col JaiUHK Hamilton j„|,„ ^j,, ^
Lt Cul D «»>' inger Franrj, laidwtHl
Majur Ira Sobofield

Captains.

Joseph S Harrison
SitaeoN Bullen

Rofwell Mount
Duncan MoKenzie
Itichard J albut

Daniel Hine
Edward e Wmren
'ihooias Lauraiiun
David Diily

Edward F. Talbot

Lieutenants.

jamei Fi«lier

juhn Liddl*
j<thn Tiiouiat Jones
William Gray
Alviander Sinclair

jolin Biala
Arcblbaid McFarlane
Rubfrt Webster
William Pulnain
M^L'i. Jauubt

iNicb'd Lytlte

itiaTtnpw KHiott

james W. Little

J ii\n iVicCtiiinick

( baric s BnrtZtty
Lewis G.(>urdon
Ddhiel I'aslurius

Lieutenants.

J 'hu FVrris

juhn Rankin ''

MLcbailFoi. ENSidNS.
jiibn Caldwell
Win. Ambiidge, Adjt Anioine Guuyear

Cbailti^ Suiilb

John Watson
Antuinc Souinandrt
William iiaiidi

'ibumas ^1*'^^

Liji:iL;TeN&tTS.

Pierre T Reaume
Fiancis PetreiDuull

Ueorgv Nelson
jtibn Handi
Ldiiis A. Macon
jacquen I'arrent

Ciiiysufttooi Fa jut

Antuine Ouillt^tlc

Theodore Malulle
Wiliium Wright
Henry Up><s
jnse{th Muiotte
Petur YuuiiK
Alexander Duff

Emsigns.

Cul. at f'arieiit

Ale.sis Farrent

jii»e|>h Lewis
Mariisse Tourneaux
jiibn jdcnb

James Woods
Joseph Woods
Thomas Smith

Aleianiler McCurmick Adj. juhn (if ntle, Cap.

Maltheiv McCormick Qr. Mr. Berfsiiavaiie

William Mickle burgeon, I^^ryHoikio

jWin J"«e^

iDsviil M Kergo
ll'laude G.'iiin

IhMC Drtl>oii

Iciirislopher Arn
Ifieoii^e Jacob jn

iHutili McCullun
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KENT.

Icol Hon j«9. Baby,

JLt ('<>! Tiieopliilut

Hunt.

||{ajur John DoIaoD)

CAPTAIN8.

iWin J-'iie-*'

||)«vii( \l'K«rgnn

Iciaude (touin

llnRSC Dol-oii

Jciiristopher Arnold

IGeoigp jacoh jiiiip

IHuiiti McCullum
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I«rael Smith
Wm Cull

Hector McDnii^all

Lieutenants.

FrHiici!> Lr«
SHmuft UdUorno
Jubn TrHiter
j-reiniHli De Clute
j'liias Crafts

F'Hnris Drake
jiibn Williams
j'^<4se Cull

j'tlin Aruold
Tbomai Shaw

Ensions.

Joseph VVood
J'ltin Builpr

John MfD'UigHll
ThoiiiR!' j.x kft)n

Drtniel Vl«;U>«'gor

J >lin SliHW
jxine* RichHidsoii

Miii'liew Uol^^on

(jeorsii" Hurtlt^y

Wiiliarii Desuiund
AMjt

Qr Mr
Surgeon — — -

* Denotes OfficHii) of Cavalry.

NoTR—Thoflf Rtf((iment9 wliici) apimar not filled up, have their

leomplemeiil of men, but the OiBc»r» have not.yet bwen appointed.

MllATMlY STAFF.
OF.

UPPPER CANADA.

Sis ExcKLLCNRT Major GxNKRALt Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND
K C B CcHiinrtndrtr ol tue Mu»t Honourable Miiilary OrUvr of lbs
Bail), <iic &z,c &ic

liiit Camp, .VfaJ'ir Hilli^r, 74ih Regt,

\£ttrtt jiid de Camp, K<i»it!n iVJttiiiHnd 68ih Re^t*
Itiilant .idjularU Gmrral Li«ut Coiuiifcl Fuller, hp
diiiiV Qr ^-asltr General, Lifut Colunel Li;b:htr«r t, C. B, A, p,
futtn Major of Kingston. Littol Pairick Cortit tt, K, V, B,
rtrt.iijuianl, of Drutrunond Island, jauit's Keating,

CHAPLAIN TO THE FORCES.

Rev R, W. Tunney, Fort George

jlcTiNG Chaplains to the Thoops at the srvekal Posti.
Hon and Kf.v Di Jibn Strauhan, York
lic.yf h f\oi\t\y

. jJmhentburah
R9V Johu fFiliun, A M Kwgrion:

4,"
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ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.

Storekeeper and Paymn$Ur, jatnei Wbkw, E.-quir*

QUrjt of Lhequt, j Laiuerey.

COMMISSARIAT DEPARTMENT.

CommiBiarjf General, PeiibTurquand, ^ucbee>

Auislant Commissary General, Jobo Hare, Jlmherstburgh

Deputy Assistant Commissaries Gkneral*

Thomas Hilt, Kiuarston

Mii:h Biiiley, Drummohd Island
Ifai Slanloii, Jimh< rtlburgh
ja's VVifkiiis, Fori George
Tho's Ai fluid, kingslon
W Bailey

F T Billincs, York
Charifls Murgan, Kingston
R H Dee Fort George

ii. Biackhurue, Jlmherttburgh

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
AssUtant Surgfn to the Forces, —~— Uustoo,

^'^HOSPIIAL ASSISTAN rS,

jliines Ortdded, Kinnslon, I J.iAii Blackwood, M. D. York,
——O'Brien, Drum d Island, |

—— leiiiieiit, jJmherslburgh,

BARR%Ck UKPARTMENT.
Franci< Raynes, Barrack Master Kingston,
i*airick HHrlrifiy, Ditto, York,

AlKK>iii<|i^r(iarrett, Diito, Fart George,

Ditto, Amherslturgh,

Ditto, Drummona Island^

WWitixn Uriff.

Seiiituw Kavvsun

liNDlAN DEPARIMENI OF Ui'PCR CANADA,

Uniform, Olive Gret.n and Gold Lsree,

«e

.N WIKS, K\NKd ^^AIION.

Hon ffiliiaffi Ciaus,

JUS R Clf nrti, Esq,

r- F.-q.

Mt, Falrrhiid,

Aaron Ddka^b'ie&iere

} i>e|. |(i»,i Geii 1 A
''tk oi Itidiaa Affiirs.

^cboolmasttri

Furl <j(«»r§ei
-S-'

f^
Grand Hlvar*"
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NAMES, RANKS, STAIION.

Jaioea tiivins, £m,
George lroniid«, Eiq.

Kob, Riebardsuu, £«q
Mr R»pp,
Rev Mr. Marcband,
Wm. McKay, £sq.

T G Aiidertooi b>q.

Ddvid Milcbill, Ea<|.

LewitJohutou,
Mr. Si Oermaio,
Mr. Solumoii,

Chief Assigenaek,

Jamai Fariiiig.

SupttrioteBdaiit,

Sorgnun,
lnter}>reter,

Miuionarjr,

Sujierinteudant,

Clfrk & litt«r|>re(ef,

Surgeou,
Lieutenant,

lulerf>r«ter,

Armourcry

Yu,k,
Amberstburg,

Sandwicb,
Druuimund Island,

1

OFFICERS,

OJ tlu Ordinary atti CivU Eitablishment of the

ROYAL NAVY IN CANADA.

KINGSTON.

Captain Robert Barfie, C. B. Ming Commimoner and Caiit»

manifing Officer,

Steretarjf, J. Marks, Esquire, Purser, R. N« in Ordinary,

Surgeon, George ColU, Esquire, |l. N. dido.

Jfa»al Storekeeper, -r— Oluver, Eiiqiiire, ZIodI: Yard.

Matter Mendant, Michael Spralt, Esquire, do. do.

Matter Shipwright Rubert Moore, Esquire, do. do.

CammiMteiieri 1j< Cterk, S. Yarwood, i^sq. Purser, R, N. do 84 (to.

ISLE AUX NOIX.

Cepfmi, Ibe Hoa. H. D. Byng, , , ,
' in Ordinary.

GRi^D R1V£R. ON LAKE ERIE.

CtmaiV. JiuMt JackMB, » , , « w Ordinary.
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LieutrnatU, H. D. C. Douglas , , , t in Ordinary,

,1siittant Surgeon, » Todd,
, •.

-SURVEYING DEPARTMENT ON THE LAKES,
.,,,'•

iMutmant, H. W. BayBeld, R. N. , ,^/. '..^ ,,j

Midthijtman, C. P. Collins, R, N.^f^-U 'n

USEFUL

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UPPER mJiTABA.

n
The Gemral Qnartet^Sinmni of tk^ P^te for $hi severa

DistrictSt are held as follows:—
QUARTER SEdSldNS 01* THE PEACE.

Fon THE Eastbrn District ; the U>uflh Tuesday in January and

April, and the second Tuesday in July Md October.

Ottawa Di^^trict ; (he second Tuesday in January and April, and

fourth Tuesday iu June and September

JuHHSTowN District; tlie Ihid Tuesday in tiie monthi of Febm*
•ryaiidiiAay, andoo ttieieeond Tuesday iq AugMst and Muven-
b.;.

'
•

_

'-;"•" ' •-->.<.

Midland District; at Adolpbostown, the fourth Tuesday in Ja*

noary. Rnd second Tui*sday in July ;-<arKliigatoo, tbo fomlii Tues-

day in April, and ieuond Tuesday in October.

NawoASTLV District ; the second Tuesday Id Janiary, April, Ja>

17, and second Tuesday In October.

HoMB District; the Third luesdsy in January, April, and July,

and leeond in Ociobar. '
,

NiAOvmA Omtriot; tba second Tueaday in January, April, July

and O^toW: '
'

. , ,

Gore I^fTfifTt ., , , ,.^ , ,

LoEDOE District, \ The seeohd Tueidil| !n Jlliiianr» April, Ja'

WiatftRii DiiTEt«T, J
ly and Oot9b«r.

, ., r^ < ^tM«i



''Mfi-^mmu

h-dinar^.

In-

TION

H7t

, ToRC- Homf. Dutriet ; Third Monday ia May, and first Monday in

October; for«ii dnys ra?h periml. •-

n •

CoBoVRO Jfeteea$tU Diilriel
', First Wednesday in Jl/a^ and f)c^p6er;

four dayaeach period.

^(PoBi HoPi. J^tttcenstle District; Firdf Wednesday in June aad JVb«

t«m6er', Fou< day* eni h perind —This Fair is well fdlenii^'d arid

well copduct«>d—The Fir«/ day is Api'mi I iated In (|ie eshihition

of clioiue slotii and iftd distvilmtion of Pre'*'iiims;-^TIie Second
day for tlic Sale of rtoroes ;—Tlie Third for Horned Callle, Shtep,
and Hogsi—Audtbfl Fourth for articles of Domestic Manufac-
lure,

-v-r

1' '/% JOHN HUTCHISON, Esquire.

. , Steward.

A ftilrxvni lonf; ago eiUbliibed at ilueensten, but it is very indif

ierautly auppurted .
.

TlQw •|

I
hi severa

'anuary and

i April, and

« of Febm*
id Nuven-

•day in Ja*

ititrthTuei-

r April, Ja*

I Mid July,

April, July

, April, Jt*

POSTMASTERS IN UPPEH CANADA.

laneoitir J. J. Dunlap
Loehiel Joho Cameron
Hawktthury Thomas Mears
Hull' Charles Syntmes
Cornwall Guy C Wood
Wtlianuburgh J Chrysler
Martin Town Alei McMariia
Matilda George BroiHe
Prtttoti Alpheus Jones
BroektitU Henry Jones
Ba$tard J K Hartwell
rtrth Josias Taylor
Riehmond H. Whitmarsh
Uannanoqu* C. J MeDonald
KiiigHon J'>hn Mncatilay
Bath Mrs. McKay
Molphmloum lames Watson
IfallowU Ebc Washburn
^itpank$ A. McPher.'on
J)e/vi/(e TIfqpias Parker

"r^Trii <=''H'« H.y..

JfuTajr CbarWs Biggar

Cramahe
Cobuurg
Port Hope
Darlington

WhUbs
York
M'twrnarltd

Trafalgar
Dundas
Magura
Qiieemton
St Catlurinet

Gritnibjf

Bufford
Oxford
Vtttoria

Btlaware
Port Talbot

RaUigfi

Jls^cittburgh
Sandwich
Brani/ord

J. A. Keeler
J. U belhuna
David Sm'art

Jame* blacli

J. B. Warren
Win. Allan

W B- Robinson
A Proudfont
W H Cuulson
J Croolis

Ales Hamilton
T. H. Merritt

Wm. Ooolcs
O W Whitehead
Charles Ingersoi

Daniel Ross
Daniel Spr$ni;«r

Mahlon Burwell
Wm. M'Crae
John Wihon
W. Hands
£. Bui tun Esqrs.
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wf TABLE of DiitantuiH tkn BfU'uh Provineei of Abr/ft Ameriea, l§

iohieh Utters may b* eonteyed through th* Foft OJiee ; with tht ratu

of Pottagtfor a Sing/e Lttter, tn Halifax Currency.

Frou
Halifax to Quebec »

Si. Aniift ,

'J iiree Rivert

]{iverdu Loup
iBcritiier k VVai.

Mt.iiitrrfil t

CoteHU du Lae
Lanea«l«r ,

Cornwall i

AlMlildn y

I'rereolt |

lit'ockville (

CiHunMiioque

Kingston t

llatb , »

Kapanee Milla

Adol|thu8<owa
llHlioweli ,

Muitay y

Belville ,

.CJraniHha »

Coboiiij; I

I'ort llutie

Vork
, ,

^p|»oa %

DundHS t

G<in)itliy ^

&•. CHllicrines

^iiN^Hra f

QiHcnslon
Biirford

Hem

Okfuid. »

Df taw are ,

Arniierslbiirg

Sand vv it'll ,

Viltoita
,

I'ltrl lalbot

,
burford »

tlMiei|.b ,

Mas*.
706
7«6
7M
817
841
686
931
962
i»73

1(KI6

1021

1038
1063
1081
101»3

1107
ll«9
1121

1147
1129
1166
1186
]li>3

1268
lii83

1298
13'^ I

1337
1349

1356
1828
1343
1378
1498
1516
1306
13W
1889
1427

7
90

PosTAOB, (late o()

In 8
In 10 19
U 10 1 2

2 1

2 1

2 1

23
23
2 3
2 ft

26
2 6
2 •
2#
26
27
2 7
2 1

2 7
2 7
2 7
2 7
87
2 9
29
29
80
80
SO ,

80
80
80
30
8 9
84
8
8
80

. 8 2

N. B. For any diftianet underi and notticeeiinf(,
60 Milct, .... 4 l-2d

Diiln above 6l» and not over liHl • « 7d
Dtitoabttvt lOOaaduoluvariMO^ . . M
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\<Ameriea, l§

k/A Me ratu

«» ('ale o()
In 8

'

In 10 19
h 10 1 2

2 1

2 1

a I

«3
98
2 3
8»
S9
26
9»
2 6
26
2 7
2 7
2 7
2 7
2 7
2 7
2 7
8 7
2 y
8»
S 9
30
30
30
30 '

3
3
30
3 9
34
ao
3
30
3 2

(QUEBEC >

\

7
90 Three- Ri\ em.

•i

9
HI 21 Lu Baye,

- -, .

9
133

4^ ' 4f
4 i-2 DrummonUville,

9
163

7
73

4J
52

4}
30 Kicliinond,

9
1U6

7

96
7

75 36
41
23 SlierbroolK*,

9

198
9
lOH

7
87

7
65 35 12 aatley,

11

216
9
126 105

7

83
4^
63

4i
30 18 Stanflead,

qUEBEC.

Brockville,

Bastard,

In2

327

1n2
33:?

^W-

^. •!

41
26

4i
46

1n2

373

IN I

403: .76

' 'I
'

4|
2t)

44
60

Pertli,

\
4J
30 Riclimontf,

it
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From, Milks, Postaos, (rate of)

QttBBKG to Montreal - • • 180 ...-•• 9«1. —
Si CuMacba • . 2<M ...... ii \

Si. Andrews • -222 - - -...•. ;x« -.j.|.j i ,,. j

Grenvilie .. 2;« ------ Jl
j

Hull ... 293 ------ n
Richmond • • 34)2 ----- 1 m a I

QuKBCC to flonlrenl - . \W> - - - -' - -'pd. ,

Chambly .. 195 - - - - - -"11

St. JohM - .207 ----- - 11
'

.

Isle aui Noil -219 - - - -^ - - H •

; [

Phili|)»burg - . 230 - - - - - -)| ^ j

In order to find the rii5tiincfl from any plade, ^in.tltp fot>{;oin»g Ta.
bles and tjisis, to anollii>r, deduct tbe imaller fruin (he;l)yrg«r nuip*

ber of miles, and Ihe product givey Ibe di>laiie« i—lhus, do you naiit

to know bow far il is from York to Coteau du Lae, by Ibe loain road

;

deduct 93 1 from 1233, aiidtlieie rttuiain^ 82*2^tnile8, Ibe tnif distan<»!;

or, it it he a Crou Hotut^ and you want to know bow far it is from
York to another place named,—»ay to littUinli',..Met> bow far Y«ri is

Irom Halifax ("by Ibe list that is ^iven) and bow far Haleigh is from
//ff/i/'/ue,->deduct 1263 from 1427 and the result is 174 miles, the true

distance from VorA 'to Haleigh.

As these Tal>les and LiaIs are taken from those used in the Post Of.

floe, it murl be ptesnmvd (bey aie as correct as Ihe present stale of

the country will aduiit of.

L

UNITED FRATERNITY OF FREE MASONS.

rROVIIfCML GR^OjXD lodge of upper CAJf.iDA.

R. W Simon McGillivray, Esq Provincial Grand MaUtr.
R, W. .li««nesl''iic(iihbon, Km| Dtputi/ Pmvinaal (Jrnnil Matter.

R. vvt ,—- ICsq. ^ Pa»l D puly Provincial

R, W;2. M Phillips, £sq S Grand MatlftM.

R.W Wm J Kerr, Esq Senior Grand IVarri^n.

R. W. Kenjnmiii FMirAeld, \Ui\. Junior Grand H^arden,

V. W.and Rev. J Smart, Grand Chaplain

V. W and H<>n. John Henry Dunn, Qrand 7Vcatur«r»

V W. John Di an, 44 \ Provintial

V W Ber'd Turi)iitP, S Grand t<emtarit$,

W £liHS S Adams, dietitor Grand Deacon
W. Aic»an«<er John Ferns, Junior Grand Deaeont

Mr. Peter McPbail, Grand Tylir,
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JONS.

'IDA.

.Hatter.

'«n.

::t5t

Places.
Tiroos.

SandMrich
I. 'if

trtTalbut ?}.,

titoria

IJciHiBt¥tlt>K.

Fnrt Eri»

Fori G*-orf«

(jVtagara)

Port Hope "

Point Cliarles."

(Rice Lake) t»

Coboiirg
,'

Presqu' I»le Bay

BpIviIIo y
Bath

Kingston

Pet til

Fran^ Town

Hichmonj

Moiiitt of th« >

River Rid«^au (

Gannaiinqua (
: River \

Brockvilla

Preieolt

(;hrysl(>r'B FariQ

Cdinwall

pijf^. JUin. See,

20 ' 10

39 I.5U

45 A^

62

42
r i'-

43.

HI. •' IT

42 ; 20

88

66

Pt aiiBani)«t V
the Bwundnry > 45
tine S

'

' '

'
I.

65

11

13

14

61

10

24

84

34

41

63

1

13

10

9 46

49 17 37

45

43,-:

> >/

44

44

44

44

44.

44

45

.46,'

46^

44

44;

^4

44

45

10

10

M
W
12

80
\ . I

87-
r /

19t> 16 :

•»;> ^
.

••

79^ 86^

IB * I9t-

7» 20f

See.

8(X

8

6

16

*lR«iiVii|pi..,j

. ii'iiT II

^:, 4^ •

30

86

77

77

76

Y6

76

76

76

76

75

75

76

74

Mi
85

66

42

26

14^

;65'.

53

19'

45

tti;

40

i6'

64 80

'<<« A
I'll

Aftferntinsdby
Captuiii Oweif)
K. H*

la

Tb^ wh6le u(

tbane .oiiiculri

lions, (etcfjii^
^*

i'riK tho otfiTrl

iHtivli toPbiAt
CJiarlfts pn tur
RVc^ Lilce) tfr

mean hfn liHfii

bei biiid« iri'n*'

fWre 181 2« 18,

14, and 16

OCH
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iII

i

J USToflkk nmuhtp»t mid th$ Counties inwhiehthtyUti in each |
TowRsmr

DiitHdt wUk their FopuliUiotu 1 frotby (So—_.-_.,.. „_.^i.-~,_.-. ...-aji^jf!,- 1 Cro»by CNc
T(lwiliHlN~

, ^ , CnontiEf. PlSTf^IOTS. PorlTLATIOK | Clarendon

Alfred PrfMf^lt 1 Q.'faMa ' HI Camden
A4if(ttiU - Sr«iivUI» JohnMowa 2W6: Craniabe

Aniilesca ^ Midland Clarke

Jkdolpbuslnivn liehntbAddington Midland awl > CartMrrigtit

Amhent Itland < L«noi at jkdtii^gtou MMlind 953 Cavan
AtueliMburjili Prijitut Edward Midland 1»80 Chincuaeo

. Aipliodel NtirlliuikberiBiid Newc«»|le W Caledon
• Afiiwlch-^ MorthiKMJiMSilaitd , iNtwcaaito • 10 Clinton

Albion Y,HkH^. hiding Home / Uti Caistor

Aajala
Aioai antli

Si'rieoe^t Hi>kD« Cruwiand
Siiueoa Hoioa Canby't Si

Aiirelia SinbciM Home Charloliev

Arit^oiMla Sitncoe Home Caradoe
Alba Sioifue H.«ia Chatham
AiM:a«ier Went worth Gore 1<(4I Camden
AidboroiiKh Mfddietea London 6h5 Colobeste
Aaiiierstlitirg )

ndMaidtttS £i»ex IVestern 9dV Dmnimor
Bathnnt Carleton B'^lhurjit iam Dalhousia

Bockwrilh ('arletuM Baihurtt li^ii I>.uro
BiiHtard L edi Juhnntotvn I2^i Diimner
Biii'KeM Leeds Jobiislutvu 260 PurlinKtr

Duintrte<Btrrie Midland
Bedford Fronrenae Midland Derehnoi
Btilinuut Norihiiail*erland Newrcavlte Dun wick

Burleigh Northiioibet land Newcastle Dorelie*
Bruek York, E. Riding Hone l)oi;elie»'

Berlie Lino<»lQ Niagara 1744 Defawaf
Beveilejr Httlton Cure 617 Dover (
Barton W<.ni worth Gore JIM Don
Binbrook Htntwor h Gore l»2 Darling
Biandford Okfuid liondr^n

Blenheia Oftford L 'odua 858 Edward
Bnybain Middletci L >udoa 969 t£llaHli«'

Burtprd Oifurd LoudiMi 674 Eltosle]
Charlottviiburgh Gii«nK»ry Eaitera 8H7»

Erneat<Coinwall Sturm* at Ettdiern f 8*39
CMnifidKe , Ruiitell Ot.awa Els^vii
Cuiuberiaiid' Ruiieil Oilawa 47 Eid«n
C|«*«iice

Culcdunia Piaacolt
OJa^va
Oitawa

76
ti»

Emily
Etobio

• Thf Bditor has taken Ibe llbetty nrtnatafraiing Mme populatioa |
EMa

wkirb h^ )in6W'» (o eftirt in cfrlain Tuirnahl)^ un 0|ioj led by %fiy *,

ITown Clark,—4d«M are Mttwiel>, Ft»$t rAer«» onttDouf, tT
f Uielttdet itox&vraw. t

'*'



t^in eoab

111

2176

610
8o3

1380
86
10:

tfO
T.';

i^j

I<MI

6»>5

My

]i2ii

26(1

1744

6J7
Jill

lis

858
9t>9

674
8H79

47
76
8y

puliiikMi

by •;!;

TOWIISKIM Cogmu ditnUOTI. FOMiM.

Lftil« \
Leed* ^

froihy (Sotttli)

Croshy ('Norlli)

Clar(>ndoo

CMndan
Craniabe
Clarke

Carltrriglit

Cavan
Cbin^tuaeousy
Calwdon
Clinton

Caistor

Cruwiand
Canby'* Sflllleneol

Chariot laviila Norfollr

Caradoe Middicies*
Cbalham Kunt
Camden Kent
Cvlobetter Eaaei

IiMnnox ii Addington
Nnrtliumberiand
Durliam
Dtirhain

Durliam
Tlotk(W Riding)
York (ir. Ridittg)

liineoln

liineoln

Liocoia

DrNOnmond
Daihousie
|>>uro

Diimner
DHrlinvton

Dualrles
Derehain
DuHwicb
Diireiietter Sovth
l)oreiie»terJVor/A

Delawafe
Dover CiS ^ W)
Don
Darling

Edwardahurgh
EliRHiiHihlown

Elinsley

Ernestown

Rls^vir

RldiQ
Euiilv

Etoliieokt

EHa

CartetfMi

Carlelon
Norttiumherland
nortliumberlaod
Durham
Halion
Oiiford

Middleiei
Middieses ) qa
Middlespi^ *"

Middlvset
Kent
Kent
Carleton

GrrnTill*

Leeds
Leeds
Lennos and )

Addingion )

llAMinxa
Durham
Durham
York (E Riding)

Bimooa

lobhttown 468

iMidUind
Midland 788
Newcaatle 1811
NewiMslie 804
fUewMiHtie

Meweaail* 780
Hnma^ 1428
Itome 868
14ia.;«ra 1813
Magera 863
NiHgara 665
Magara S60
London IflSO

London t 108
TVetlem t800
Western §879
W«>tern 610

Batharst 1488
Bathurat 1U83
Newcastle 100
Ne <rcastle

riewcAsUt 478
Gore 1270
London
London 899

London

L-^ndon - 87
Weeiern 871
Western
Balbnrit

JobnslowR 1884
John«town 8i80
Jolia«(own 889

Midland 808S

Midland
Neweastin
Neweaitin I8S
Home 809
Home

«:'i

-«Wt»i MilrCi

t This retttrn includes El^ridttHd Mta,

t YiMiratnrnUi«ind«*liiv«M.--|In«lwktliNMnlMdOj(/WA
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'

Sup^irasy

Eiin
Eiamnta

Finch »
;

Feneion

'

c;.

Flw
Flftiubornuf^h (^E.)

Ftamboroiijih {tV.)

Fitmoy
Frcdericktburgh.

cjepijltina

V^ytw (South) -^

Qf^y^ef (/forth).

drin^ihorpe
OwilUinbury (E)

'

6««ilKiobury (JV;
Gwii^bury (ff")

Cfriipiby

Gaiiitborongfak

G/MiilhaiD

Garrafraia.
Glaiidtord

G<Mif»ld'

Hantly
H>iichinhrok«
Huii^*rtord
Hiin^inKcloD <

HhIIowcU
Hiitiep

Hafvejr
HilAaiand "^

HWnHtoo

SaiitberifoiM
aldtioaiid

HaidlinandGr. Rv*
Huucbloo
Hii^ard
Ii*«<^ioband >

Chatham $

Huron
Uawkeibury

8iauro«

Halton
H«lt»ti

Middiaset

;
Btormont

..UMrham
SJmcoe
Halloo
H^llotn

Gnrietoit.

Hattlingf.

totkAE. Sidtitg)
' RusmJI
Gr«n^tll«
Gren villa-

Carieian

,

Yot)l'(E. Riding)
Yink(E. Riding)

Liiiei^tn ^.
Lincoln
Lincblo
Hallbn
Wentworth
E«»cs

:i I

Ccrlflton

Ifrohtenao
flcitinKa

Haslfnfs
Printte Edward
Prince Edwai^d
MMrthiiinb««rland

Northoinberlaiid

JNurihumbcrlMid
Durham

Norfolk
Kcut

Esses

DistmoTt.

Home
>Q<»r& \

Uorc
Ooip/
Londoip

iSafllarv

K»wcatftle
Horn*
6i>r»

Gore /

Baihurft

Midlsmd

Home
Ottawa
JohnMown
Johnstown
Bathlirst

Midland
H6me'
Home
'Home
NiaK*>'i^

Niagara
Nicgaril

.

Gore.
Qore ,

Western

BathaNt)
Midland
Midland
MidlRDd
Midland

I Midland
Nfwcaslle
Newoesile
F4*W€*Mle
Newcastle
Niagare
Niagara
Gore t

London
Western

Western

Western
Oltawe

Ponn.ATrof.

lift

•109

tl808.

7

;

282
936
80 .

£4d4

70
<»

;

4-..

1296

943
JM4,
48S
1B0S
814,
1318-

408
36T

Sir

2637
976

1411

1678
1451

610
639
9tf»«

$249
p72
609

TowftHtri*

1393

* Including Mosa and Garradoe.x-t Ineluding Osnabruck.-^§ In*
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* hinitfil

Java

Kingston

imeoe.

Leedt >

Frontanae

Home :. . a i'l.t^ - 'Mt'-^.

Hdme
"

. . u •.

Eastern s 1023 4
Johnstown :^;il->. 676l i

IViln of Kingston Fronteoae
Kt^nabee Frwiteoae
Kshiilar

KfiK York (E RUing)
Laacaster Glengary
Locbiel Glengmy
LaHiinae 3eig. Pte.Preseott

IiMgaeil

CarletOB
Leads

n ''LaedS'.

Mialand
rMidUnd
Midland

Leiinotji Addington Midland
*

H »nie

]^»(am

KVS."V

Unask
LaB»duwa
iMds
Lake

Loagbborough
Udiier

Lo(ith

Ube
L'^ndon

Uffiat

Maliida

, Mountain

Marliiorough

Napl&igua

M^
Marqiora

lisaw
Mlrysbtfrgli

MiilBuen

|rray

Wghan
. Hwrs

^**'"r^M»»a

, , nhan

iSattethon

MUaar
Msdonti
Ibrjin

lfl^4>bedasli

lihilatAn and
Hnugbton

IhH^iifda

%9»

\

Fronteaao
,:Simeoe
|«ip«oln

Middifpes
Middlesex
iCarlatpn

pundi^f
l>uadaa
Grenvifle
Urenvtile

^

Hi

astings

(Pi-iiict; Edward
JIurtbuinbiirland

Nortbuoibarland
.Nuribmnberland
Durhaqi
Diirbam

,

York (C Ridini)
Silntoe
SiflOCbO

3iM(CO0
Siincoo
Simedo
'tiiocoo

'Simeoo

Norfclk

Middlases
'MiddWsex

*fnel. Vespra and Oro.

Ottawa

,

Ottawa,
Batbarat

JobnstOwB

Midlaiidf

jMidland

{M»g«^»
^LoniffIky I

.

'I<oni|6a'

Baibu.i^
Easteria

Easiefp

Jobnstiowa

Bathuril

.»
,"

r

N^wca^iie
NearcaMie
Nfwca^ttle
NdWc^itla
N«wtoaytlo
Hrtina

Hoint
'Home' ,

Homo
Homo
Hpm*
Homo

' Uooia^^-

Lafdoft

London
IkOMko'n

Wei^ttM»f

iii>'>r''.m^

-iW

^

*|;

lA
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M

Toirvnrin. Covntw.

AathcriCburgh (
*"*

lfai<fetoiie )

Saodwieh Ik > Emi
Rocb«M«r )
Ne|i«an Carlctoo

Niagara Lineulo
Niagara Ttwm Lincola
MalMia Halloa
M<Bbol HmIIum
NnMgawfja Haltoa
Norwich Oiford*
NuMurie Otferd'
Oaoabnick k. FiocliStbralAiit

0«ou!d« RuM^lt
tirenvilla

Fr(i)ntena«

FronleDae
NortbuttibcrlaBd

Diiriiaoi

Ort» Vftpra It laoUflt Simed*

Ouurd
Om
Olilkil

Otuai^
Opt

Oalord
Qpbrd
^Bd

Oakland

Oiiford (Wetl)
' lord (AWfA)

lord, Hu<vard I

Camdto, f
Pliihlagrnet

F^kiiabaa
FMitfertioa

Patdwrgh
Pgirtland

Loaghboroagh
•Parcy
p-mjk«rinf
PictoJi

Pfflban
••ibaroogh and
Cornwall

RuMell
RaioMf
Rlcbnond
RawdoB
Raieh
RMMb
RilBhaai

RalalKb rilbary

•ltd Ronany

SiatQo*

Oitord
Oiford
Ottofd
Oiford

Kent

CarliBloa

FroBteaaa

DttfrMBTfl.

Wallara

Wtilara

Batburtt
Niagara
Niagara
Cora
tioro

Goro
London
London
Eaitcra
Oifatra

Jobnit^wB
Midland
Mkltaud
Nawoaitia
Newchitla
Hoibe
Home
Lnndon
London
London
Londda

WaitorB

, Ottanri'

BathuNt
Midiiind

Midland

Midland
Newcattla
Home.
Hona
Niagara

Easlera

Frenlenae
Nbrtbambffrland
York (E. Siding)
Simene
Uncoil^

Vstonacinl

Rtt«Mll
CtrldlDn

inn<»tli AddingtoB Midland
•tings Midland

Wk(£. Aiding) Homa
lineoa Homa

Nortolk LoadoB

Wailam

Ottawa
Bathurtt

V
Kant

POPtfLATIOff.

12m

lusft

2tt
leM

111

141

810

881

872

Ills

8A8

m:
80<.

lOM

>810

KM
841

CM

* iMkidlag Sajaaar

ToWNsHiri
R(ii liHster

Miiirl»(oni

Satidwich

Slii->'br<iok<

S(ifrbM»»»kl

ShrJield

Si(<iiey

S(>|<iiii««hur|

* 9< ymour
Siiiiiii

Scarbo'OOg

Scolt

Sunnidala

Sitiin nrd
Salifli'ft

8 M.thwuld

8< Clair

t Stun tea

Smxlwiob
MaidsliMie

RltCllfSftT

Simctir Hnd
W.ilie Mai
Torbollon

liirfor

Typridenagi

Tburi w
TodMitd

TiisiiroHiio

T'"y ^ .

T«7 ^ ?

Til ra

Tralal^ar

Ti'wniend
TiitMirv (Ed
lHlHi.y(||'(

tiioruld

VeiiitHin

VMuj»hHn

V)>h' iijf« an

Wliifchnrc

Ve»|irH Om
HVnliomshu

W(iir«> d
Wl'iihy

m^HcJHircIl

Utlttidtsv

* Ineliidi

lio| Ralcij
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ToWKSHIM.
Bo* liHsier

IVliiiH»(one and
Sandwich

Sbi.rbr<iokeCJV;

SlifrbiMokeC^J
She .lie Id

Soi'hiHsbiirgh

• 9. ymour
Smitll

Srnrbo'OUgh
Scolt

Siinnidala

StHin old

Snliflft't

8 M.thwuld

Si Clair

t Stiiiib'-a

S«iMlwiob

Maidstone and

Simcoc nnd
W..lie Mands

TorbiiltiiH

liidor

Tyfiidenaga

Tburl w
Toittiitu

T<is<in>iaio

Tiny

T«y
Til ra

Trafalgar

Townaend

HHhwy {fVtrt)

fiioruld

VeiiilHm

VHiif^hHfi

tJk^t' i<Jr« and
Whi'church

CooVTlit.

> Casez

Carleton

Districts.

Western

Baldurst

Lnnnoi Si AddingtOB Midland
Hastings
Prinne Edward
NorlhiimlicrlHnd

Pimfhumlii>rlniid

Turk (£ Riding)
York (E Riding)
Simi ow
Lincoln
WKntwttrth
Middlesex
It.-nt

Kent

> Kssei

V Frnntenae

Carleton

Hnslini;*

Hastings

ynrk(tV Riding)
Simoe
Siincne

Sim* oe
Simcoe
Simc< a
HHlfon

Noilol^

Kent

Durham
ll.uii(E Riding)

^Y.Mk (E Riding)

Ve«|.rHOro&.Inni!«f'' Simooe

WiliHmshurgh l>uiid««

iHimlMfler
W«if«d

\lniitnli»rcn and

Midland
Midland
N^-wca-lle

Newcastle
Home
Honao
Hume
Niagara
Gore
London
Western
Wettem

Western

Midland

Bathiirst

Midland
Midland
MidUnd
Home
Home
Htimo
Home
Home
Home
Goie
London

Western

Niatrara

ft'ewcastle

i ome

Hume

Home
Knaicrn I

Eastern f
JubuAtowil
Home

Dtindas

Gr«>nville

Y.»rk (E RtVJng/

,, , ., IvrkCE/.idmg;
Uklii'idg't

I

• Including Pt'rcy.—nnctudin^ Dofeft £«( ami

4to| Raleiitta aud Kuiuuey

Borne

PoPOLATiON.

2176

16T
160

1730
1798
atUk

150
669

1433
1094
1121

671

21715

346

15

17«»
1658
205

10
1681
1067

t63i

1409

870

1291

148

1685

6f9
»70

16t9

n

t::-'
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^

^k

TownsniN. CoVRTIIJ,

,

DiSTVMTt, Pa»CT.4tiori.

WiilniiKhby Lincoln Niagara 6rl3

Wiinfleal L>iiPola K a»jara «58
Walorloo HaKoq Gore 1429
Woolwich Halton Gore
Walpole Norf.ik Lniidoa 184
Woodboas* Norfullc London 7:<4

WaUingliam I^orinlk London 476
Windham ^orf»lk Loadna 465
Westminster Middiesei Lundon 8110

Wulfeand Sim-
Goe Islands

\ Fronienae Midland 346

Tonga Lfteds Jnhnstowa 2239
York York (E. Ruling) Hume 2263
Town of York 1685
Tarmuuth Middlesex Lttodoa 1U34

Zffro Simcoe Hone ^>?

Zora Oxford London 424
Xone Kent Western

The ro1lnwinf( Table will shew tbe aggregate PofMilation of Upper
Cannda, as far as the auiual returns have been made for the yr.sr

1824 —To which is added the suppoted de6iBi6nci«^s in the uuiaber
of those who consume imported and dutiable articles.

DlSTRIOTf.

Eastern
Ottawa
Bathurst

Johnstnwa
Midland
N*- ^castle

Home
Gore
Niagara
London
Western
Return for Fitaroyt Paktnhnm, Tor&ol/on,

Darlinif emit Levant not etmetty given

in thtprteudingUit.

POFOLATIOIT.

14,879
2,660
10.121

14741
27 695
».2»2

16,6<)9

13,157

17,652

IMll
6,y52

> 600

Total acluMllif Rttumed, 15(»,76U

Frnm the manner in which th^^se r>>turo8 are made it is certain tbt

numbers are, in nine instance!* out nl ten- under rated : nn an a*

verag^. perhaps, uf one third on the ernnd total—Thi* ari-es from

the niovenlv way, to savi* the (ronhl>^ of coing from house t>i hnuu,
but *nn frequently adopted by the A«.«essors, or other persons, eiff*

ployed for the purp ise of obtaining the CeNsoy. Howeveri a eoiist*

derable Improvement hat been noticed since last year, in this parti*

culari and we will bupa for itill freatar acearatjr liurMAtr. la tha
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iBi»Nii wfille. thr fotlnwrthK «t«tf mr-nt urlH shew, at Anr vlf-vv, tba

b*"! n^Krectle thai cmi b«> at or ^>itt ^or(n«>d ot lh itiimht'i* am) <Jps«

eri|<(i n M Peraona CiHisuoiiiig iiAitoripd Hiid duliaMf article! wilhio

Ibit Piovioce.

Br('U'<ht rih\v«RD, 160,769

A c^ tainMlnhahilantf nf GP'iHiit Tovviifliips, iiiM }

i er'nrtedhy (h« Town CIt- ks \

Und<»r fatirij; of' numbf^rs. n •• repiiri^ij, ilif.»ti;h- )

out Ihp si-lllt>tt |iq>'t9 of C7;>|ier t'aiiadd, Itikeii .

* a' oil- Ihiid 'if tlic wlicile, )
Niinib«>'^ of i'ldian^ ii«iii^ InriiiorteJ Goods
Army- Navyi and Sir^ngers, d<i. Uo.

760

6U,23(i 1-3

5 000
6.<.N*0

Probab'e IoIhI of the U C »* >pil»«inn, from ilit*

nii*>t tn'-iirrtle letiims tiiibt riu oluint'di
f'"iii I'li'T, lh<> bpsi irtf<Mm>itf fi that cau be t

kad; which cuusuine luiporiitd liooda. J

m the
1

J. (and I.211
CHII lit* 4

•***»773 1-3



A SET

or

STATISTICAL TABLES
FORMED FROM THE

MSESSMEJ^T ROLLS

OF THE
•t

PROVINCE.

- >%

Note —Could it have been for^se^D that documents of

10 much iiuportanre (as thf! AsbESSMRNT Rolls ofthe Pro*

TiNCE iindouhtedly ar») were gener \\y formed in a very

slovenly manner; notwithstanding; the provisions of the

Statute in such raae made and directed ; wp slioutd

cert;iinly have used more caution in prontisintj^ aamrate

Statistical Fables for the wiioh- Province, in tliii work.

But, it was impossible tt) conceive tl)at wliat to materially

concerni'd every Township and District in the country,

could, in many instances, have been so carelessly and im-

perfectly att nded to. Yet so it is, and it will require at

least 4ieveral years hc^foie this important and interesting

section of our work can be brought to any thing like a

state of perfection. In tin* mean time, however, many va-

luable di'dut'tions may be made from what is he'ie given;

which is authentic as far as it goes.
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No. I.

EASTERN DISTRICT.—Return or 1&22.
The Townilitpsfur which, the follouing rtlunu it made, are, Lancaf

ter, Lnhtel Cliarlotlenburgh, Kenyon, Cornwall, Omabruek, Finch
WiUiamtburgh, Wincktskr, MaMda and Mountain. ^
Uncultivated Land 44,027 Additional runs of Stuue$
Cultivated 25S,18I Saw Mills 33
Town Lots in Cornwall 73| Merchant's Shops 26
S(j Timber Houses, 1 Sloiy S58 Store Hnu':e 1

"
" Close Carrmge 4 wheels 1

PhtBtoii*, Lc 4 wheels d
Pleasure Waggons 9

6Stallinn!>(}>u&/ic)

Horses 3 years and upwards 2886
Oieii 4 years itud upwards 846
Miiuh Cows 6()T4

Uurned Cattle from 2 to 4 213i»

9s. ^d.

Additional fire places 5
S<]. riotber Houses 2 Stories 1

Framed Housei) 1 Story 487
Addiliiinal fire plactts 42

Brick ^ Stone Houses 1 Story 12
Addilinnal fire places 4

Biick&i. Stone do 2 Stories 60
Additional fire plat es 65

Griit Mills 1 run of Stones 2U
Valdatioh ^182,9UU.—rnle Id,—Assessmt nt £762

No. 2.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.—RHTURN OF 7824.
Townships named, Haickesburt/, Lons^ueil, Caledonia. Plantageuet,

Clarence, Cumberland, Glouceslert and Aifred,

Uncullivaled Land , •^ 36.629 Acres,

CiiltivHlfd Land 67(>1

Sijiiare Timber Houses of 1 Story ... • 63
'* '* Additional fire places . i 10

Square timber Houses of 2 Stories « • 8
M *' Additional Gte places • * S

Frameil Houses of 1 Story . , • . .41
" •' Additional fire places . . 7

Brick and Stoue Houses, with 1 Story . . 1

Brick and Stone HoK^es. with 2 Stories . . 12
*' ** Additional fire places • * lA

Grist Mills with one pair of Stones ... 5
do do wiib additicual Stones . . 2

Saw Mills . 6
Merchant's Shops ......
Store Houses , . ,8
Stallion- Cpu6/te) ••..•* 1

Horses n( 4 years and upwards .... 20<)

Oien of 4 years aud upwards • * • • 403
Milch Cows f)9B

Young Cattle ...... . 266
PlfHsurw Waggons 2
Number ul ratable persons • . • . 327
Amount of AssHSsiuenl on this reluro . . .. £116 3s 9d.

* Nothing can shew the irreguliirily and Impeiteclion tf (lie <e<tirna

inaBtrons;er|iointol view, than tlie quatitiiies •*! Land, wild tiid
tuliivated, which is named, since the »mallesl (in^ie loutulUp iu
lost Districts bai more tbau 35,(XM) acres.

02

'*^'
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^

No 4.

BATHURST DISTRICJT.

% 1824.

The Townships' for which th« following Uthe r*»tiirn, are, Drum'
tnond, Bathurst, Beektrith, Goulbourih JVepcan, March, Huntley, Ram'
tay, Lanark f Dalhouiie,and jYorth Sh'rbrooke,

Uncultivated Land 238,020^ Grist Miilt 8

Cultivated •» 14 3()0 \ Saw Mills 8
oq Timbered Hou<«9 I Story 2 1

^ Merchant's Shopt 17
"

~ S(ore Houses 1

Horses 154

Ox^'n of 4 yenrs ii upwards (;60

Milch CuMs 2125

Y>>unsC(inle2 to 4year8 l\i6

Pleasure Wiiggens 3

Addiliooal fire places 9
Sq Titiibered Houses 2 Stories 27

11

3d
16

7
13

Additiunai fire fiiaces

Framed Hoii^eH l Story
, Additittaal fire (>lar,es

Framed Hou«es2 Stories

Additional fire places

The Ratable Amount of the above Property, £85,045 7s. Od,

Amount of Assessmeut collected theteuu, £3oii Us 6 l-2d.

No. 5.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

18?4.

The Towmhipifor which thffollowing it the Return, are, Mnrybur^h,

Sophiatburgh jimeliaslmrgh. Hatlowetl, Hawdon fy Marmora, Hidnty,

Thurlow- Lametl Town arut Amhertt Mand, Richmond Frederieki-

burfh. with llie G^re, Camden Adtlptimtovm. Town and Township «/

Kingston Portland, Loughborough, Pittsburgh, Wolfe Island, Hillier,

and Madoe.

Uncultivated Lai)d

Cnitivaied Land
Tou n Loth in King8<nn

B> iville

Bath
Square Timher Houses

Additional fire places

Square do do 2Stufles
Additional iri* plHces

Framrd H' n^es 1 Slory
Hdditional firf pt«ci><i

Brirk or Stont- House*) I Story B2
Additional fire plae«*s 41

B irk or Stone Houses 2 St. 317
Addiliorial fiie |<laces 3<i6

310.344
103 878

626
12A
23
188
8
11

6
12-19

216

Grist Mills 1 run of stenei 38

Additional stMnet 9

Saw Mills 80

Merchant's Sbops 111

Store Houses 9

Stallions (public) 13

Hordes ot 3 yr<>. k. upwards 4328

Oken ol 4 > ears & upwat ds 2HA0

Milch Tom 8 66h7

Horned Cattle 2 to 4 years 8393

Clote t'arriatces. 4 wheelsi 1

Pheet'MiB, 4 wheels t

Cui rii'li*<) and Gi^s, 2 wheels 12

Pleasure Waggons 43

Yaloatioit, i^SJO, 170—rale Id.* Amount of Assenniint, £1,420
19*. 2d.



las

Aildtliiinal runt of stooes

Saw Milh
'Meichaiil'H Sb*»ps \^
Sli»rr Hou«es
SihIIiohs (public)

6
31
19
1 .

ft

!No. 6.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT—18f4
Th Tawnshipnfor which thefuHowine; Htlarn ^tmam. art Darling-

to»j, Clarke Hope Haimllon. lUldimand, Cramahr. Murray, Percjf,

Oinnibtt. Asphodel. Smith EmVy Cava n. and Monaglian.

UiiciihivAied Land 15()<f8ll

Cultivuled, 84 98^1
Sq Tiiul). H'lUfiea I story 55
Additional fire places U
01 2 xluri' s 2
A'tditinnnI firit claces 2

Fraiot'd Housp- 1 story 264
Additiiiiial firi; |iIhc«s 65
0( two Mo* IKS ff4

Additional fire places 114
Gri<it .VtilU I run rtf »tonPB 14

V*LOATii>N £115 911 10-— District rale of Asktfs*cnt>nt eollReled^

£4B3 19i. lU.~Uale lor Membern of Assembly £81 lis. Utd. \%.

.No. 7.

HOME DISTRICT.— 1824.

Tht Townshipt tor which the following Return i$ made., art, Yorkt

Vauihan. King Whitchurch, Vxbridge. Gwiliimbwy Ea$l ^ fVtat,

fCorlh Gwiliimburj/, Gforgina, Mnrkhmn. Toranto Satrborouah. Pick-

trintf, tVhitbjf, Chtnguacounjf, Elobicbke, Mbion, Caledon, and T$-
tum elh

HorsesS yraM 8iUf)Wardt 917
0\en 4 years & upwards I5S1

Milch Cows 3iy6

Hornrd < aii(e2to 4yean 1783

Plen-'ure Waiigoii- 8
N<imt>erof i»er»on8a«»«'»B»'d 1678

Uncultivated Land . 282 55t)

Culiivatfd Land 51 9
S<|. Tiiiilier Mouses, 1 st-jry 231
Additional Fire places

Square do do 2 stoiitts

Additional Fire-plares

Brick or Stone Huuiesof

)

ml

31

22
65
27

Grist Mel's, 1 run of Atones 21
11

Ml
60
6
14

1 itory

Additional Fire*placeft

FrHmed Hou»e!> 1 iftory

Additional Fire places

Filmed, Brick) oi Stone
Hou'eti of 2 stories

Additinnal Fire places

8

2(»

415
155

192

344

Do do additional stones

Saw Mills

Merchant's Shops
Store Houses
Sialliono, (publie)

Horses ol 3 yeai

»

k upwards 2160
Oten ol 4 years k upwards 2478
MilfhCows 5871
Horned Cattle, 2 to 4 yrt. 2533
Close CairieK^s, 4 ^ lit^els 6
PliOBtons nr op. Carr. 4 do. 8
Curricle!) Si tiigs 2 do. 14

Pleasure Waggons 37
Valuation £234.234 ?« .Rate Id —Sum to be collected, £1032

16«. 3d —including ^ for Members Wages.

Town OF Y«rk, contHimng 302^ Lots, orfroni^ Acrt
to 6 Acres each

Hniisa* ol 1 it »ry CS.| Tim.) 8 Framed 1 story 115
Additional Fire placflf 5 Additional Fire places 68
2i(uriesS4.Tiiab«r 1 Brick or Stou« of 1 sturj SL

' (

.»<•

$
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\-

i

ir

I

t>: l#
^ \

Friin«d. Brick or Ston* ^ ..^ Hornpd Ciitfl«> frnm 2 \n}
2sloiifS S 4\r8rsi>ld (

Additional Fire {ilavea

Merriianl's Sliupit

SJure Hous*-*

H(ir<><>8 3 ypai** ii iipwnrdi
0(i>ii 4 yi-nr^ & iipwHrds
Milch Cowo

197

5
147

123

i l«i«i Caniart!- vvttii4

Pi aeioris & t»|>«>ii C.HrriNi/i

«i||i 4 «•> *'t'\*

('iMri<-ip'< nnd C•i^s with 2

lu i*lt 3

7

VALDAfioN, £39 878.-~ Km If Id in liie Hnuiid— Sdirs eollai led,

£164 is -#d'— IbM valuation, ^'u i-- included iit the above fur Iba

liuuie Difla-icU

No. 8.

GORE Dl>'l IU( T.— 18?3.

TAe TtvBmhipsfor whith tliffuUnwine Rttum ismatle arf ^nearittf

Waterloo 'Hnlikt't lUnbmok Uoriou /'rafulgmr. Dnmfntt Esguiiiim,

Brvfrly. fVetl Flamborougk
maiut awl J^ttton

Uuriilti%ated Lnnd 191 746
Ciiilivalfd Laid 72 9<i|

Square Timht* r Hnuses 266
AdditioHHl Fire (daces 37

Sq. i iuib Hoiicfk 2 «i<>riea 62
Aildili-MiHl Fi «- places 10

Framed Hou-e 1 slory 2»i2

Addilii»nHl Fire places 92
0( 2 stories ^1
Add'tii>iial Fire pincea 26

Brivk <iiSt^w>e Hiiiisea 2st'r. 61

AddilioNMl Fire-places 26
Of nnt' slory 3-{

Adutiional Fire places 44

Glanil/fd, Eail i'lamborough, Hai^

Framed Hou<e* 2 stories 3
Addiliona Fiie>plaees 8

Grist VlilU I run of btoiies 19
Addiiioual run uf. stones 17

Sh^ iViillx 86
MerchHiii's Shops 82
Sloifc H'-uses 3^

Si llio >s fpiib/tc) 4
t-loraeit 3 year^ & npwarii* tSAti

Osfo 4 year» &i upwards 215d
Milcb Cows 4643
Horned Cattle 2 to 4years 26(9*

Plea.ouie Vl'a)2^iins 31
Plia$ioiis, &tr 4 wheels 1

Valuation, £176, 164.—Kate id.

No. 9
NIAGARA DISTRICT— 1824.

The Town«hip9 for which the follow inur return is made, art ;•»

Counf.v of Haldimand : L'anby t Sittlement ; Cnuior ; Grimthy ; Gojni.

ftorou^/i ; Clinlon ; iMittU ; (jranthmm ;JVtagara ; Stamford; Thorotd\

PetlMm', Willoughbif ; Cr<u>tnnd ; h'ainjket, humJktritone; and Acr/ii,

Nui'iher cd Persons rated) 2701k
Aeies r«f UncultisHied Land, . *

—— >it Cullivaied Land. * . •

To'vn Lota in J^iaii,ara and (^ueenton .
'"'

•

Square Timbered Hciuies ot 1 Siury, , «

Additional Fire- places, . . •

Sqiiara limbered Houses of tStorieSt • .

Additional Fire places . • S

Fi'Hioeil Houses under 2 StorieS) . *

AdUiiiotjal Fireptacasi « • «

197,144

73,v'»a

237
391
63
40

«. S3

703

85a
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85
82
3

4
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rdt 2159
4843

yean 26 f9'

31
1
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Brirk And Store TToiiifs of 1 St'ry, . ... . S8
Adil I ' i>al !• ii'«^ |iia:-«-«, ... 88

FtHPi'ii, Britk <ii .Siwiic HoUHVs ur2 Storief. . ISl
Additi.iiiHi Fwc-)>lnM>it, . • 203

Grisl Miilr wilh 1 I Hir ni Stitnfs . . 35
—-• wiiii aJditiuitnl a>t-..ues, . . 18

Snw Mills, . . • • 43
MeirliHiiiN Shopi, . • » . 66
Stor» H<>u««s, . • • •

'5
glttliititv, . . • .10
Hi'i'fs "f 3 yi'ara old «nd upwnrds, . • ., 8.4ti6

Oit*!! "I 4 years oldand iipnaids, . . 2 8;i4

Milch C< vis, . , . 6 5t)3

Horned (aitia from 2 to 4 years old . . 3 321
Ct().<'f CHn-ia<;»'8or4 whe«l!>, • . 8
Pljseliiii* and 6 (>n CHiriatiPs, &c. with 4 wheels, 6
<'iirrini*>.. tic with 2 wheels, . « 11
Pleasure \Va<rir'H5, . • • 48
Valuatiom, £255,1)62 13 7.

No. 10.
LONDON DISTRICT—1823.

The Tovmthipnfor which thefollowing i$ a Genera' Return, arer—
^Idborough Bnrfi»d Hnyham. Hlmhcim, Carradoe, E!ffid MotOt
Chartotteville IJilaware fJorehrster IVrttminister Dunmeh, Ijondimt

Lobo Middleton. Maliahide, AbrwtrA. JVtMourt< Oxford (Eaitt fy W' i/,)

Oakland. Uninham Howhwo'd, Towmtnd, Windhum, tValpoU Wood-~

Jkotfw WaUinghams Yat mouth, and Zora.

Uncuhivated Land . . . 8fi6 360v
Cultivated .... 66.360t
S-jUare 1 imber Hou«es of one Storj • ^ IM

Addiliunal Fi>'e-)ilace8 ... 23
Sqiirire Tirobar Houses of 2 Stories . ' . 19

A'lditiona) Fire places • • » 7
Tramod Houses of one Slorjr . . 291

Adiiitinnal Fire places . • • 98
Frntnfd Houses of two Stories • • 88

Addili;>nal Fire-: laces . , 41
Brick or Stone houses of one Story . . 2

Additional Fire plasas . • ; 1

GriM Mills with one ruD of stones . . '88
With mora than on* run of atonas • • 4

Aaw Mills . • • • 4ft

M(>r«:haiit'8 Shops « . • 18
Store H<>i»«s « . , 6
Stallionn (puA/te) . . • ft

Hoises 8 year.* and upwards . . • 1670
Oten 4 years and upwards . . • 8278
Milch Cows . . • 6676
Horned Cattle 2 to 4 years . . . 8223
CliHe Carriages, with 4 wheels, for pleasura . 1

Pleasure VVaxitons 17
VatVATiOB. i:2U9,8M,~IUte Idj—Actuftl liseuntnt, £874 fts. 4.4

M

m-
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REMAUKS.
Turn total valuation of the properly enumerfltpd in the fon^^going

TaMet, aipeam tu be £1,969074 I3s Id. '(error* txcepttd)—on
mbicblbo rate of one (lenny in tbe (Hiund ia collected for ihu local

unes vf ibe several Districts

A comparison of years with this ^tatemnnt, (which i< as perfer.tai

(be Bccuracy oi the Jocitmeiits from m hich we have had to compile,

Hould admit.) as suuceediiig editions oi this work lunke their B|t{tea-

renO't will shew the gradunl increase and improveto^nt of the re*

teu^-BVur theeountiy.

Bntt it k «iur duty to deeltre that, from long nb«ervatinns we are

obliged lo conclude, in general returns ul this natare, either through

dishonest motives, and a desire lo pay as little tax as possible, on (he

part of (he atsrtsed, or, through the cartes^nrss of iho«e einployfd tu

n^ke the returns, the reports are btlow Ihtlruc numbers, by about one

third', with the esco|>tion, of the taimher of Houses

Assuming this a* a fact, (of which we, ouoelvt^?, have no manner

ot doubt) for t^e amusemt^nt of our readers, as well a- for the infor-

mation of ttrnngers, we shall here place in round numtters the reo/

amount of t:everal items in a general aggregate ; and, a most inteiei>

ting statement it is !

UppkR Ca!<aba, from the best evidence that can be at present ob*

taincd, has now,
* 989 249 Acres of Land under cultivation.

304 Unst Mills,

38d baw Mills,

(All lkf$e Mills are wrought by vnler)

3!>6 Merchant's Shops eichii'ive of 6Yore .Forney.

* :^0 774 Horsef of three years old and upwards.
* ii!7,6l4 Oken of four years old and upward.
" 67 644 Milch Cows ; and, at least,

* 3...0<K) Young Cattle from two lo four years old.

4A9 Carriages for -Pleasure.

The items tiiAtked with an afteii>k (') have the cjie third alluded

to, added —The return of Giist and ?!«tw Mills, being more free from
suspcion, from the nature of the properly, reioaiua, in tbia view, m
sent by the Assessors.

Ill the preceeding quantities we have ronbidrred it wholly useless

to mention the number of acres ol wild or uncitUitated land ; becaufe

the returns are ridiculoHxIy bflowllie real amouAts, of which we will

here give the nio-t$Rti*fflrtory proof

There are at least 260 lownhhips of lend arJiinlly surveyed in Vr-

i»«R CAiiAD%;—t'iie!!e, accordin;; to instruction" froru the Surveyor
Uenerai's Ottice, nverngu aboul 66 (!<>*) Hrr(>!>«Bch; so that we have
urquestlonable evidtncc to shew that 17. ICO OtK) acres have been ac*

tuaily surveyed in lliii* Pinvince. Tot>Hy the least of it, three fourths
01 ttiHt quantity have been loouted, and, yet, what is the number uf

acres of wild land returned in the assessment rolls '—H'by about 2
tillions?

The stranieer oug't to he informed that, as the common hg-hnuut
M ttia country pay nu tan, ttity are nut meuiioatU in any of the re*



>reseot ob'

in
T

toms.—We intendetJ to have given an abstraet from the Act or'Far«
liament. caiitainiiig the aeale by Which (he various kind* of i>ropertj

is valued ;
(far btl(»w tb« true valu# ;) hut, as there is • enltimn in th*

returns fru'u tbi Wiattrn Dittriiet aufficienlljr accuratt> fur our | reieut
purpose, we deciinff occupy iog more s|>ace with that detail

Amongst the curious and inleiesting reflections occasioned by a
revicMr of the foregoing tables, the' e is one well worth) of altentijHf

from the extreme singularity of the fact which givfs ise to it —Nut*
with'tanding the wi»e provisions of the Statute 27< Hbnht VIII. ch.

6; and 32, Hcnry VII ch 13; in tbe succeedinfji Ri-ign, wben iln-
glaiid wa'< threatened with invasion by tbe Spanish Armada, in 1668,
after a general survey, urdtrrd for the express purpo-e, KtiKitiKTH
could find no more than 50,000 serviceable hoiae^ throughout her en-
tin kingdom

!

Here, in a country almost covered with wood, and apparently bat
ill ada|i(ed, in its present slate, ior the breeding of hor-es ; and set-
tled (with Ibeescei'tion ofa fp\v Frenchman on the wt-stern frontier,)

but little more tiian tbi) ty yeari, we have nearly as many horsis 4S
were to be found in all England at a most flourishing |)eriod ol ita

hitlory;—and, in both Canadas together, there U uow. beyond a
dQubt, at least three times the number of horses thni were 'elurned ta

the patriotic Queen Eliz abbth. on the momentous n* casion alluded to.

As a much better idea of the number of .tferr/ian/> Shopn in U. C.
eait be had (rem the returns of Licences made to the Inspbctor Gb-

i

Niam., than from th" tables of assessments already ftiven, we fball
'

lultj'iiti a list of them, together with the numbri of Tavern Lictneea^

lad DistUteries. and then close this section of the work, which it it

iiO|)ed- will be brought nearer to perfection in an'ther edition: when
I

more accurate > etuiis shall have been made from the several Town'
ships and Districts of the Province, under the operation of some re*

cent and more effective enactments of the Legislature

I

Ibe number of Shop Lickncbs issued between tbeS.h day of Janu-
ary, 1823, and the 6th day of 0':tober 1824, so far as tbe Diatrict

In^^pectors have reported tbe same,
[II, 191, amounting to . . • . . £l 146

Deduct allowauce to Inspectors, 114 12

l^ett Revenue,—£10.^1 8

I

Number of TAVVRtr Licimcbs, issued fur the sam* period:

I»,417<amouiitmgto £1 186 16

Allowance to Inajieclori, • • • • 1 18 1

1

6

Nett Revenue, -£1 tHl7 H 6

I
Number of Still Licencbs, issued for the same period ;

Is— Contents oMlie Stills, 9,22(>3 gallons,

The Duty Amounting to . . . . £1,152 II 10^
AllowBQce to Insiiectorti • ^ • • 1 15 6 2|

Nett Revenue,—£1,037 6 8J.

:
. *

li

Nett Telal,~£3, 136 18 2^
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USEFUL TABLES
AND

RECEIPTS, ifc. &c.

No. I.

TABLE of Interest at 6 per Cent.

1 Wffk.l •ionlh
, 3 Mont J- 6 Mohili^ 1 Y » «

i $ d. q » d. q» d. 9 ,» d q 1 d.q
li 000 (1 1 3
'2: 1 3 V 1 2

£ 3; < «» 2 1 2
5 4 2 1 1 2 3
J 5, «l 1 3 1 3 3 2

a 6 1 1 2 4 1

'' 7 (» 1 1 1 2 <2 6
8 0-2 1 1 02s 6 i

9 U -2 1 2 3 <' (» 6 1

10 002 1 3 3 2 t» 7

1 1 1 3 2 7 1 2
2 2 (» 2 1 7 1 2 2 4
3 00 3 3 2 10 3 1 9 ? 3 7
4 1 4 3 1 2 1 2 4 2 4 9

% 6 1 2 <J 1 6 (» 3 6 V
9 6 1 3 7 1 9 2 3 7 7 2 (•

eu 7 2 8 i 2 1 4 2 8 4 (>

8 2 1 9 -1 •2 4 3 4 9 2 9 7

» 2 2 10 3) 2 8 1 A 4 2 10 9 ('

10 (» 3 1 3 6 1> L'

£ f d £ « rf £ t. d £ • rf £ s //

2' .06 020 6 12 I 4 *'

a 30 0,0 9 3 9 18 «• 1 16 (>

I 4- 1 4 12 1 4 2 8 (•

.= 60 1 3 6 15 1 to 3 (•

' r
1 6 6 18 1 16 3 12 <

1 9 7 1 I 2 2 4 4 <«

i *»" 2 U 8 1 4 2 8 4 16 r

« y. 2 3 9 (• 1 7 (1 2 14 6 8
-. lo< 2 6 <» 10 1 li> « 3 6

1 41 i 5 U 6 < 15 < 30 4 GO
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No. n.

A TABLE of Discount pgr Cent,

9i2 per cent, n 0« €d io « £
6 1

7 12 1 6
K» 2
12 12 2 A
1ft 3 t

17 1 2 per cent, is Ss €d in a £
2i» 4
22 12. 46
25 6
30 6
86 7 •

No. 3.

WEIGHTS JIXD MEjlSVREa.

Alb and Beer Measure.
2 Pint! make 1 Quart 2 Firkins make 1 Kitderlin
4 Quarts 1 Galluii 2Kildeikin4 1 Barrfi

8'^allons 1 Firkin of Ale 3 Kitdfrkins 1 Hogshead
9 Gallons 1 Fii kin of Beer 2 Hogsheads 1 Butt

Wine easurb
4 Gills jDake
2 Pinta

4 Qitaris

16 G)«il»ns

1 1 3 Kundtet
1 I 3 Barrel

2 Quarts make
2 Potties

2 GaIIods

4 recks or 8 Gait's. 1 Buthel

LuNO
8 Barley Corns make 1 inch

12 ln«iies 1 Font

1 1 2 Feet 1 ( ubit

8 K«-ef 1 Yard

I Pint 1 1 2 Tierce, or 63 Gal's 1 Hogs'hk
1 Quart 113 Higsbead. or 84 Gallons,

1 (jallun 1 Punciifun]

1 Rundlet 112 Puncheon, oi 2Hi>gsbead9|
1 Barrel 1 Pifie or Butt.]

1 Tierce 2 Pipes 1 Tun
Corn Measure.

1 Pnttle 8 Bunhels 1 Quarter or Vat,

1 Gallon 6 Quarters ot Whtai, Bearu, er
1 Peck Peas I Load ]

lU Quarts ut Oats, 1 Load
Measure.
612Yaidsmake 1 Polo
4(1 Poles 1 Furlong
6 Furlongs 1 Mile
3 Miles 1 L»^agu«

1 2 3 Yards 1 Pace 20 Lfagues IDexr^e
1 15 faces or 6 Feet l^'aibom 69 12 Miles 1 Geographical Deg;.

Dry M^Ar-uRE.

4Quar(« make 1 Gallon 2 Strikes makn 1 Coomb
2 (iiilluns lPe(k 2<'o.imbs 1 Qunrter

4 p«^i;k» 1 Buslivl 6 Quarter! 1 Wvy
2ba8hei9 1 Strike 2 Weys 1 LuC
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4 Pecks make
9 Bushels

Coal MEXftURe.
1 Bushel SABiisliHs

1 Vat or Strike 21 Chaldrons

Cjloth Mea$>urb.

2 14 Inches make 1 Nail 6 Quartnre

4 Nails 1 Quarter of a yard 3 Qiiartors

4 Quarters 1 Yard

1 Chaldroa
1 Score

1 Ell English
1 Ell FlemUh
1 Ell Preach

144 Square Inches
9 S(|iiAre F(>et

80 1>4S<)V Vards

6 Quarters

SQUARE MeASURC.
1 Sq'r Font 40 Sq'r. Poles 1 Sq'r. Rood
1 Sq'r. Yard 4 Sq'r. Roods I Sq'r Acre

1 Sq'r Pole 640 Sq'r. Acres 1 Sq'r. Mile

Cubic Measore.
1728 Cubic Indies T Foot, 27 Cwbic Feet 1 Cubic Tard.

Avoirdupois Weight.
16 Drachms make 1 Ounce, 4 Quarts or 112 lbs 1 Cwt.
16 Ouncea 1 Pound 20 Hundreds 1 Ton
28 Pounds 1 Quarter of a Hundred.

Troy Weight.
4 Grainii make 1 Carat 20 Penny weights make 1 Ounc6
24 Grains make 1 Penny weight 12 Ouncus 1 Pound

ApoTRECARies Wrights.
SO Grains make 1 Scruple 8 Drachms 1 Ounce
3 Scruples 1 Drachm 12 Ounces 1 Puund or Pint

Wool Weight.
7 Pounds make
2 Cloves

2 Siunes

'W'"'i^^'^STW*a(>fj T^'

1 Clove
I Sfone
1 Tod

Bread

6 1 2 Tods make 1 Weight
2 Weighii 1 back
12 Sacks 1 Last

A Half Pf-ck,

A Quartern, .

Weight.
lb, flz, dr,

. . 8 II

. . 4 6 8

When a Quartern loaf wheaten is sold for 8(1. the Seoon:l3 ehoald
be sold for 7d. the Huusrhold for 6d ; and so in proportion

Ifood is bought by the Chord, a stack or Chord of Wood, com-
monly in England, runs three feet high, three feet wide, and
twelve long, or one hundred and eiitht cubic feet ; though nome
make it three, four and eigh', or ninety six cubic feet. In Cana.
ditbetisual measurement is four feet high, four fectwidei an J
eight feet long.

TIME.
60 Spc mds make 1 Minute 7 Days make 1 Week
6>> vfinutes 1 Hour 4 Weck^ 1 M»!iih

24 Hours 1 Day 12 ivlouihs 1 Year
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MISCELLANEOUS.

A BdrrtI oi Aiit'hovie!<RtMiut 18lh

A Barrel ofGuncov^di'i i-> 112 ttt

A Ba>rp| of Hetriig-. N<> 6«iO

AKe<(ofdilto 6(>—t wool which
roiiri* H bundled

A LasI of Hide;- 12 dozen,

A i'iWi of StraM, 36 1 h.

A 1 rilss <»f H»iy, new 60 lb.

Diito ditto rild, 56 lb.

A Load of Hay, 36 triit^sFs.

A Load of Bticks, No 5(K>-

A Load of i ilex, No. lo()0.

A Load of Timber 60 feft solid.

A I iiii of Sweet Oil. 236 GhIIoii^

A F ther of Lead 19 i-.2 qr».

A Firkinof Butter, 56 n>

A Sloii« <'f Iron. Sliut, or llors''

man's wei|rL!, 14iU-'!iutclier'-

weigbl, 8 lb.

V^ALVE OT GOLO AW StLVBl

rOINS.

^ Grain of Gold, about 2d.
• Pt-nny w« igbt, about 49.

A Grain of Silver, about half a
farthing.

\ l'enn\ wf-igh* 3d.

Ai< Ounce, about 6<^

Aci:^»rdiir|; to tfie » elf»hf of Eng-
li<^|j Coins thi> \Iint value of a

' lb. of di>ld is 44 guineas and a

h8lf,or£46 14- 61 *—a lb. of

Silver, £3 2h - the 02 ol Gold
£3 17i« 14) 1 2d and the ounce
o( Silver, 6~ 2i). so that the va*

lue of the Standard Gild in 15

times that of Silver, and 1 14tk

more.
* The valne of a lb. of G«>ld a- Bui

lion, in Ot t. 18U9, wa» £66 16s

•^<

No. 4.

Equality in fhe. Weight of Cattle, hetvcem Scares^ Stnneit

and Hundred ff'tighfSf by the Right Honorable I obi»

^OMRBVILLE.

O..'. . - i.MH -. ill 14 lo ?!''<-ne'- , at 8 lb. Hundred, 1121b.

St. lb. -t. lb. Cwt. qrs lb*

20 equal 28 8 50 3 2 6
25 " 36 10 62 4 t 24
30 " 4i 12 76 6 1 12

38 '* 51) (» 87 « 1

40 " 57 2 100 7 16

46 " 64 4 112 8 4
60 " 71 6 126 8 3 20

66 « 78 6 •37 9 3 8

60 « 85 10 I5<» 10 2 24
65 •• 92 12 162 11 2 12

7u «« l4Ki 176 12 2
75 «« »o7 2 1^7 13 1 16

•<i\)
" 114 4 20« P 14 1 4
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No. 5.

, Stoneif

)U 1 oftk

dTI1121b.

qis lb-

2 6
1 24
1 12

1

G 16

4
3 20

3 8
2 24
2 la

2
1 IS

t 4

_ __ •

A TABLE shewing the Specific Gravity of several sorts

of Wood,

Spec. Grav. Wl. of a Cubic fooU
oa.

6
lb.

54
63 2
61 14

61

Thnrn
Crab tree

Quince tree '"
,

Plum-tree K • * . 60
Holly
Ash
Barberry
Nut Iree

Engliflh Oak
Beecb
Eider
Portr tree

Mulberry
Walnut
Yew
Maple
Y'llluw Deal
Citerry

Norway Oak
Sallnw
Sycamore '^B- >-. ')j»

Elm 60

N. B All th«' Woods were very gond of llie sort, oxcejit the

Elm, and all very df-y ; tlie measure is Engliah, and tbe weij^ht

Avoirdupuis.

it is pnitiable (hat the woods o' C<<nada are lighter, feicrpt
those grown f»n I'l'ins and exposed sIlualiotiB ) than similar 8po>

cies (iroduced ill £iiglaud. >

GOLDEN RULES.

TO REiri>III VOVNO TKAOKSniF.N RF.'FECTABLE, rROaPEROUSi
AND WEALTHY.

1—Choose n good end commanding <iituat{on, evf n at a higfier

rent or|irFiiiinm; for no money is so well laid out as for jituuNion;

provided good use u made of it.

X 3

60
47 8
47 8
47 8
46 14

46 4
45 10

45 10

44 6
42 2
41 H
4i «

3» 6
SS 2
?7 8
"A 14

36 H
31 4

f(kr ,/P~'
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No. 6.

COMP^RISOff OF THERMOMETERS.

Beaum. Fahrn. Readm Fahkn Keaum. Fahrn.

32 15 66 30 993-4
I 34 12 16 681-4 31 102
2 36 1 2 17 70 1-2 32 1041-4
3 38 3 4 18 723-4 33 IOC 1-3

4 41 ; 19 75 34 1083-4
6 43 14 20 77 1-4 35

1131-?6 43 1 2 21 79 1-2 36
7 47 3 4 22 813-4 37 1151-2
8 23 84 38 1173-^3

9 62 1 4 24 861-4 39 120
10 54 12 25 88 1-2 40 1221-
11 56 3 4 26 90 3-4 41 124 1-.

12 59 1 4 27 93 42 1263-4
13 611 4 28 95 1-4 43 129
14 63 3 4 as 97 1-2 44 1311-4

2.—Takf yoiip shop d"or from off the hinge- at ^even in the

morning, that no utislruvlion niHv he o|i|iti8f>d to }MUt' customers.
3 — Cienn and sei onl yi'ur »indi*ws at (?ji!ht u clock, and do

tliix with your iiwn hands, ihai yuii fnay expose fur >ale the ar*

titles whii.h are n)o«t saieiiiilf, and which you most want to »etl.

4.

—

S>^ee[i hefne your hou-e ; aiid, if required, 0|)en a toot*

% ty from tne op|ioniie side of the 8lreel, itiat pH«»engers uiay ihink

ol you MJiile crobsinj;, and that all iiie neighbours may he »eu
sihie ol your dili^eiice

5.—Wear an H|»ron. if such he IIir cu<>tn,.i of. your husinesn, and
consider It a batfg- of distinrtiun, uhirh will procure you respect
atiil cr<' lit

6.— Apply youi fiiit rtiurn' of ready money to pay debts before
thi'y aii.' dub, and vivesucn transaction^ due cmpha^^is iiy claiuinig

di count.
7.— Always t<e found at hi me and in ^ome way f roi'loyed^ and

renle^)^ler thai yotir niedita'iriif, neighhcurii have their eye<- upon
you a(>d ure tonlMiuatly unutiing you by ap|»eniance
8— Rit we;^h xnd le mea-ure all your siui.k, latherthen lei' it ho

•uppi fted (hat you have nolhin;; to do
9 —Keep s me article not U'rually kefit. or oell s( me current ar-

ticle eheap, ititti yuu ui:ty diuw cu«luuiers and enlarge yuuria*
(urcuurse. ^



Fahrn-

993-4
102
1041-4
IOC 1-3

1083-4
111 .^
1131-^
1151-2
1173-4

120
1221-'

124 1-.

1263-4
129
1311-4

ven in the

ustomers.

ck. and do
ale Ibp ar'

lilt to 9tll\.

f>l»'n a |)ii>t«

'8 iiiHy ihink

juy tie yeu

usiiie8!4» and
yuu re8|iect

lebts before
liy claiuiiiig

loyed; and
fye- u|iou

len let' it 1)0

nirrent «»'-

^e yuuriu-

mi

DIMENSIOf^S f>/ a Statide Acrt in Yards,

from I to 100 Yards in Length.

L'gth. Width • L'gth.

Ya-ds

Width. L'gth Width.

Yards. Yd*. F« III. Yds Fi. I'l Y^rds Y.U. Ft IR.

J 4840 35 138 n II 69 70 6
'2 2420 36 134 1 4 70 69 6
3 1613 1 37 130 2 6 71 «8 7
4 1210 U 38 127 I 2 72 67 »
» 968 a9 1-24 4 73 66 (» 11

6 8(16 2 40 121 74 65 1 3
7 691 1 4 41 118 2 75 64 1 8
8 6 '5 42 115 9 76 63 2 1

9 6i7 2 4 4-i 112 ,1 9 77 62 2 7
10 484 U 44 II) 7S 62 2
11 440 O 45 lo7 1 H V9 61 10

12 403 i 4<i lo5 8 80 60 1 6
13 372 1 47 1(13 81 59 2 4
14 345 2 2 48 lid 2 6 82 6'» I

15 322 2 49 98 2 4 83 68 1

16 302 1 6 5o 96 2 6 84 67 1 11

17 284 2 2 51 94 2 9 85 56 2 10
18 268 2 8 52 93 3 86 66 11

Ilk 264 2 3 63 91 1 87 66 1 10

20 242 O 64 69 I 11 88 65
21 230 1 6 55 88 U o 89 64 1 2
22 220 56 fi6 1 4 90 dli 2 4
23 210 1 4 67 84 2 9 91 5M 7
24 201 2 58 83 1 6 92 52 1 10

25 193 i |i» 69 82 2 93 62 « 2
26 IH6 6 6" 80 2 94 61 ) 6
27 179 1(» 61 79 1 1 95 «0 2 J

I

28 172 2 7 62 7« 2 96 50 1 3
29 166 2 9 63 76 2 6 97 49 2 9
3il 161 1 64 75 1 11 98 49 1 2
31 156 o 5 65 74 1 6 C» 48 2 8
32 1:^1 9 66 73 1 o loo 8 1 3
33 1^6 2 67 72 9 —

.

«^ •> .•

34 142 1 1 68 71 u 7 —

Mf

X'-
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No. 8.

Th« dimrniions of n Satute Aore may bo learned by tnspectiog
th> fotiowin^ ThMk, which contains diflVrenl breadtlit* and lengthg
in Statute Perches and Feet, of a quadrangular ftiece of ground
containing an acre.

Breadths and T.ENcTHii of a Statute Acre,

IN Per* he> anb I< eet.

Breadth Length breadth Length.

Heiches. Per Feet. Perthes Per Feet.

5 IIH10 16 28
11 14 9 29 5 m
12 13 5^ SO 5 5t
13

14
12 5tV
1 1 7^V

31
32

5 2^^
5

16 10 11 33 4 14

16 10 34 4 iiH
17

18

9 6|J
8 I4f

35
36

4 9sf

4 H
19

21

22

8 6fS
8

7 U\\
7 4i

37
38
39
40

4 5H
4 3^
4 ItV
4

23
24
25

27

6 15^1
6 11

6 6J

5 15^

41

42
43
44
45

3 14H
3 13W

3 10^
3 9^

10.—^Keep up thr finct quHlit> or flavour of all articles whith

you find arc np|>roveH uf hy y 'Ur cuatnmert, and by ibii mraiii

jroii will enjoy fhfir piifereiicp

11 —Bny for ready m-ney as often a* yt»u have any to sparf ;

ftnd when yn<i take credit, pay to n di«y- and unanked.
12—No nilvHiit»^»' will ever artft« to you fiuui any usteutatious

dU|>iay ui ekiieodiluie.
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No. »•

A TABLE for readtty Cakidatingthe value of ineral

Crops on an Acrt of Land*

PlantSi at ^•4d. each

'

12
1.1.

2d.

4d.

8d.

Plant!, at 2d «ach!

1P360

9680
4840
2420
1210
6U5

1(m}
624NIV

2200)
W i)

6970
6n:<4

6445
64tH» S PlADts, at Id each,
43->6

86:10

louo
16l»

15000

> Plants, at 1 2d each. <

>v>. >'i

£20 13 4

62
43
18
40
31
27
22
22
18
1ft

4

30
15

«
A
6
6

1

13
10
3
2
3
13
6
It

13 n
13 12

10 8

8
8
8

^%

9
9

6
4
4

8
6
3
4

6A34
5(HM)J

13—Bexvare of the nddi and ends of stock, of rpmttrnt«, of
ipoited Koods, acid of wastt, for it is in such tliiutis thai yo.4r |»ro«

iX* Uh.

14. >-In serving your roMomers, be Oun and obliging, and never
lose your temper, for nuthint; i.« col by it

15— Alt •>ysbe neen at rhurch or Cdniiel on Sunday ; never at

a Gaming table ; and >eldoui al the Thoatr >s or places of amuse-
metit.

16.

—

Pi *>fer a prudent and discreet, to a rich and showy wifa.

17 —S|»end your eveiiint!> by your own fir») siri«> and siiun a
publir houHe or a •ottish cl ib a" you w«>iiUJ *- bad dt^oi

18. —Siibsc'ibe wHh your nf ighhoiirs to a b Mik club, ai>d im-

prove your uiind, thai you n«HV bt (jHHlifi<d ••> u:>e you futura af*

fluttuco wiib credit tu yuurtelt, and ad«aui«^e to the |»ublw.

r.-» P---9^ '<|i
.
i
»«»i

I .
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No. 40.

A TABLEU thew how many Plants, or Trttt may ht planted on»
Acre of Landt at different dutanee$.

IV k Si^OARS ACRS AMt

4 roods, PBch rood 40 mds, polea or perehefl.

160 rods. 16 r«et and a half each,

4 840 square yards, 9 feet each,

48 660 sqUBfP feet. 144 inches each,

174,240 squares of mx inches earh, or 36 inches^

^,272,640 inches, or sc)aareR of 1 inch each.

An AcRS WlLt COHTAIff

Frencl) A'P*

Pa is 100 di

£n^:lisli Acit

Denmark toi

S|iain hnfgt
Muscovy de<

Rhiiie arpeni

Rom** quart u

_— ruhbi(

-— P^ZZ<|

Baiody Morj

^eeier » --
JVumfrer of Fttt iqmrt fttt 1

Flanfs, cuutMfcr to eaek, 1

108 and aiOfeel orer. at 20 fpet asunder, or 4«iO |

160 — . — 161-2 . 27214 France librc

ri4 144 — . . 18 - 324 .— Quintal

802 72 _ — _ 12 - 144 —— ronnei

435 60 — . — 1« — liK) EiifflHnd |)Ot

680 40 •i _i . 8 — 64 Pound
888 48 _ _ .. 7 . 49 — Stone,

](»89 . . _ 8 by 5 « 40 —— Hundi

1210
met

e 36

8 • _ . 8 4 .
. 32 19.— IhIci

1453 - — - 6 6 - 30 speitd hHov*
1655 20 > — - 7 4 *• 28 20.—Avo
1815 - - - 6 4 - 24 tal upon a o

2178 - — - 5 4 - 20 world like |i

S7v;a 6 - - - 4 4 - 16 of atirackinj

8U4>4 — - — A 3 - 15 21 —Eve
8630 - - - 4 8 - la lo!it at the e

4840 - - - 8 3 - 9 tw«nly-fnui

M'lft a. • — 4 2 — 8 82—Toi
Yi.'6l . . - 3 2 m. 6 lislauU, ite

87 la «. • - 81-2 2 «• • the rP3ti icil

la-wi i. — . 2 2 <m 4 23.-Ren
1»i3*lf . - - 11-2 112 - 814 eiiravugHiil

si:«« • - - 2 I - a if they wus
turn •m , « ^ 1 • 1

..^'

m



m
No. iU

ni/ca Oftn €omparuon of Awtif,

;hefl.

es>

Frracli Arpent 160 perches 22 |»i«ds,

Pa 'is 100 ditto

Eii^iliah Acie

Denmark toudn hart korO)
S|min faiip/^a,

Muscovy decetine>

BhwiP arpent,

RoiD«> quart iiGciOi

^.m— ruttbiu,— P'-Mo,
__ . \,

Baiody Morgeoi

. ""
1 lAold

©«694
«792»

-••*>' «,16»

;%^. '^•t907
33:^a

o.ii;io8

8 619
0,6170

7' .N^ •%.

XKMA

Square fitl

to each,

r 400
27214
S84
141
100
64
40
40
86

. 32
ao
28
24
80
1«
IB
19
9
8
6
•
4
214
a
1

No. 12. 1 <

WLIGMT,

France libre polds de mar*
—— Qniniali
i Tonneau,
Eiif^Hnd |>ound Troy

,

—— Pound Avoirdapoffy— Stone, 141b.

iliuidred, 1121b.

1.000

1(H)0
StMlO

0.7619
»itf4

12 970
10,76

19.— lake stock everv year, tsimateyour prufits, and do not
spend Hbovf thtir louiin

2U.—Avoid the common fully of eipending your precious eapl*

tal upon a oostly architectural front ; such things* operate on the
world like paint on a woman's cheeks— repelling bebolJerSi inclead

of all racking them
21 —Every |H>und wasted by a y 'Ung tradesman, Is two pounds

lost at the end of three years, and sixteen pounds at the end of
twvutjffiur years
22 —To avoid being robbed and ruined by apprentices and a8>

lislanlA, i>ever allow them to ko from home in the eveningi and
the rpstrielions will prove equally useful to sei vani and matiter

23.—Remember that prudent purchasers avoid the tibo|)of an
eiiravagHiit and ostentatious tradbi ; for they justly consitHT that)

if they must deal with biaii they intut runtribute to his loSliea.

I

'm
r.r'

'<t^*lisai
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No, 18.

li/hamnt of Length of uveral Countries,

EnpMsh Foot
Ph i- Foot
Cubil ot Cttiro

P«T ian Ari>b

rrtii: OrM|iersBll—•-JM«'icri'ado.

R ' ail li.oot

Creek t out 3 'S

Inclifs DAcinS.

12 WH)
12 816
fil MS

J -^P StA
>. ^ 148

47 244

tl 64 >4

la 87S

Ida

No. 14.

COMPARfSOJ^ of EngUih. Scotch, aud Iruh Men.

AuM.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

sc'iith

\v

1

2
3
4
5
5
6

Ril Ph
3 14 4

28 9|

17 3!

17 8!

32 2|

6 7;

21 11

35 5

Irish.

Aci•. Rri. PI-

2 18 7
1 37 5
1 3 16 3
2 1 35 1

3 13 8

3 2 326
4 1 11 4
4 3 302

Eng Ssotr.h

Ar'»" Ki.v

9
10

20
30
40
50
60
100

7

8
16

25
33
42
50
84

Rd. PI

2 10
244
89

33 3
17 8
22

26 6

5
6
12

18

24
30
37

liish.

,f Ri». Pis,

4 461

2

1

2
2
3

2

89
27 7

15 5

32
1

18 7

65
37 5

24-^L«'t these bf> yiiar riilea<tillynii have realized your Morki

•lid till yiMl can diiteouiil fur I'rompl iiH^'ineiit kii all |iiirciiR8er«

;

andyuti may thfii indulge in anydegree whkb yuur habiu and

Muae of iirudeiioe suggest.

COMMON SENSE.

RECEIPTS, ^ ke.

OldPurr'iMaxinuof Health —K>e\> your feet warm by eiW«
ei'>e, y;<ui' he. li co il iiiruu^tt iein|iei'a'ic« ; aever eat till you are

buiii^ry nor drink hut M'beii nHliin> requiies il

i^ut^.Piiieh OH n ' loroe t IV ' 't— M'ictiial oiutmeut > iM
i^«>iiiMi|>ualUfMMid biaudy i uul brvken.
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Dftciot.

IMIU
' 816

a^A
148

244
64 >4

87»

icrCt

liUh.

f Ri». Pis.

2

1

2
2
3

2

89
27 7

16 5

32
1

18 7

65
d7 5

iiirc)iH8er«;

habits sod

NSE.

m by mW»
lilt you are

meut i iMo

No. 15.

WEIGHT Of ENGLISH COLNS.

Oulnea, . .

SuverrigOt
Half Srivvrei^n .

Double Sovereign)

Hnlf Crowni

.

Shilling, .

SiiptncCf

dw. KT
6 9 1-8
6 3 1-4
2 13 1-2
10 6 1-2
18 4 4^17
9 U 2-10
3 15 3 11

1 ly 7-U

No. 16.
FORIIGV roiNS.

Value

Cnisade Puftiigal,

Dollar Spaniaby

DucKt Ftapdars, Holland,

havariaf Swedf u,

i^—Pruaia, Au»tiiai and
Sakoiiy,

Denmark

Floinu Pnnsia, Polaodi
. Flaiulei's,

>—iieriiiais

Guilder: Dul«hf
. (ierman,

Livie Frt^neh,

L'lUi!* (I'or, du.

Muidure, Puitugali

d
3
6

9 3

9
8
6
1

1

1

1

2

4
3
9
2
A
10

9
4
lU

20 6
27

FOREIGN COINS.
In iirUith Value.

t.

Pagada, Asia, 8
Piastn>, Arab, ^' 6—Sjtaiii.h, 3
Pist(>la S|«ni>b, Barbarj, 16—»'«'y. ^ V J6

Siciily, <*.'W 15
Ra, Puriiigal, 27,400 of

Id a Mill Re, 6
Rill Spanish,
Uig itollar, Gi^rman 8i 6d

Dutch 4«.4d tarthihg,

Hamliurcb Dttuinarki
4' 6J. S^tfdFii,

littubie Ku:4siau, t^-

Ru)»ee, 9ilv«r, Asfi^

, --<•—Gold, do. *

4
4
2
8d

d.

9
6
7
9
6
4

5

4

«

No 17.

IVEIOHT AND VALUE OF i.OLD AND SILVER COINS.
' CurrttU in ttu Province, \n Vurrenty and Livru and Sola,

GOLD.

Coin*. - Ennli$h,

poriii^ueii and JimerMtt^

A Gtiiit' a,

A HHlf do,

AThi'ddo,
A Johannes,

A Hdlido,

A vinid.jre,

All Kagia,

A Halt do,

Weight,
(iWtS

5

*?,

2
1

18

9

11

6
15

l!i.

«)

18

•

Currency.
£
1

,

li'O

4
2
I

2
\

1

9

3
11

7

lu

JO

6

d

4
8

a

ti

l'.t»rai, Si>is,

29
'

14

9
96
4^
36
«U
80

11
^

'#
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Spanish and French,

A Doubloon,
A Half do,

A Louis d'or, coined }

bRfore 17!>3 )

A Pislolp. du do.

SfLVEK COINS.
A rrovvn,

An Ell^lUh Shilling,

A Dullar,

A fi.stait'ent

A French Crown coined i

before 1793, S

A Fieiich Ptfceol4livs (

lU 8<>is. TournoiH ^

Tb« Ametican Dollar.

186

Wright 1 Currenc
dw'ts

17

8

5

4

12

4

4

Currency.
£ 8. d.

3 14 6
1 17 3

1 2 8

IS 3

d Ciirreney,

Liv»«'8 Soli.

89 8
44 14

6 6
1 O
6
1

5 6

4 2

6

27

21

6
1

6
1

6

5

6

4

18

12

6
«
4

12

All )h»- diff rei)i dtiiioiitinHtions of (he atxtve (.'oiitb |ias!- vuiitriii —
Two ftice farthinsi i« allowed for evfry ^ruin under or over w> ighi,

on Kiitjiisli iVtriiigues^, and American G«»ld ;—and Two penet and

onrfifth on Spanisii end French.— Payments in Gold above £2U.iiiay

hf mm\t^\u biiilc; English, Portu^atttyi^.imtrican, at 8U:» pci oi;—
Frttuh\uil apaniih, ax tilt S 1-2, titvUoUn^ hat/ a grain lur ucli

|)ieG«.

No. 18.

To turn any given Currency into mny Cwrreney required.

andmaking the c Curreacy tht

RCLK 1'^Let the value of the Spanii^h Dollar be espreied in Sbillingi

or P«*nce, iu each of the Currencies, writiog them iu the fotnut

a Fraction.
required

^
givva

)

Numerator
J ^f the Fraction..

Den'immator \
Reduce this Fraction to its least Itrmi. and if will serve mi

cnnMam Multiplier, by which any Mich ot the given t'urrency b«>

' vin$ J^ltiftiied, it will he oonvt^rifd into the <'ur<eit(;y rf.iNirea

N. B HKinldn FraotiofI is not an im))ru|»t)r une the JHultiplitr «rill

beoonit' a Divider ^^

ExAMPLa-— Td lorm a rule for changing Sterling at it. 6d. per Doiiv

into New Vnrk at 8^ pev D diar

Here SlrrltnK if gir«n and Yoik required ; The Dollar

\ Y'l k i> 0d or9d P^nve Numeralur,

f Stetling 4:> 6d. ur 64 Pencjp Oenominaior.
^

Therefore 11 ii» the iVluUifylie" sotiglit, which reduced

t ill leiat teroit becomes V" os V, tuereiore if Sterlio;

in

."t

w.
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be Multiplied be 16 and divided by 9 the result will be
ifork, thus, y it thr n^tne as 2 mHo |, but | iy the saoiH «•

1 i(>!i8 ^, therefore 2 into } is fqual to 2 into 1 lu8s||.

which if! that Riile^ expressed shorter thus

—

Cu'rency or Halifax, add
Army . add
Sterling, . . deduct
Army pay, . deduiit'

Stirling, . . deduat
Currency, . -'^add

iv Half Joe i»'£\ 16 Sierl'g. £2 o Cur'y.£l 17

A Guillen it 110 13 4 11
4 jiullur U 4 a 5 4

To turn Starling into

Currency into

Arruy pay ijtti*

\

\
S

1

1

1

1

1

1

27
10

15

28
14

4 Army«
9
8

No. 19. "
*"'

Disorder from Heat in a Hot Climate*

Onedractim Catnplior, desert spoonful nt Brandy, lialf an ounce

of Sufar; rub the cam|)h«>r and biandy lugttllitr, tlifen add the sugar;

when well mit«di a<td one pint of boiling water by degrees ; c*»ver

B)*, ((eep till o»ld, and (ak^ a quart or h»lf a pint or all, in * duy af-

ter, Janitis's powder If a tendency lo putrelavtion, in o drachms
iweet spirit of vhriol to the piul.

Jamks 8 PaWuBR—Pulvis antiroonialUscenrding to the last Dispen-

Mtory—Take going to bi'd, 4 or 5 grains ; if n«?cec»sary as far aa 17
gniusadayi at tbree orfuurtimes, may be taken*

No. 20.

Powderfor Rheumatism whenfret comin sr»

Pulvis l|<ec8CUHnba Cumposirus, of the last London UuMnsafory
Tn eoiDinun ca^es with no violent pain lit grains at gnirtg tobed } itt

great paiii, 20 grains, waab down with diluting liquor.

No. 21.

For Rhenmatic PainSf or the Lumbago,

Diunlfe as mueU salt in water as will make it swim an egg, rub it

In with your hand on the part a(f«>cted b«iore a 6 e, fgie. ilk m iM> mi*

nut«<«, Just beiure goiog to bed ; it is uucommuniy ej^clive.—A.

Yotme
"

' ;^
Ko. 22.

A Cement which equally^ reeuta loth fire and tFater,

Make a plot of .nilk coagulate on the flte by means of an acid till

It U quite clear; filtrate It, M>d •eparatt' perfectly tbe caseona partN
del ; mix with the whites oritur or five eggs, which beat wSH 'Ana-

istolyi MtdUMu agalu ausw j Ihea mis it wtlli quick liise reduced te.

^nm^
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If**

y

•i» Impalpable powder io lucb quantity (hat tbe whole may form •
consistent mact tt* be adopted as a cement.
[G. £. Skoga Act, de L'Aoad» Sviea. Vol. 84, p. 1]

No. 23.

To Extinguish Fire*

For preservini; buildings frnin fire, Mr. Haitley's celebrated me-
tliod nf plates which is cheaper and 4Dore effrrtual than otber model
that have been trifd, is of the utmost importance in all buildings lo be

api>lied as a partial security in the spots mobt liable to be set on 6re.

To put out a fire an ci|ierinient has been tried which deserves further

enquiry —A modern Iraveliergive'^ this account al Augel^urgh ;—"\V«
saw an esperiment for extin(;uishin|> fire ; th<>y had made a fahri'-k of

b«>ards set rond with faegots, dry cloven wood and other combustibles,

Vrhen all was thorou^lily on fire, they threw in a little^barittl, it mnde
a Hmall eiplosion, and the fi'e immediately abated ; but conlinuiiiK

still to burn at one end, they threw in another barrel and it was all

•xliu£;uished The same I am told, has since been performed in En>
gland "* If 1 mistake not (he Society of ArlsotTerird a prrmiiim for

omctbingof the sort, and in consfaqiience, some »i(irriinents were

made loogaf'er ibi<» aulh-r wrote, which was in 1722, and Mr Gud*

frey, the chemist, produced * hall or barrel, Whirh eiplndmg bad tba

same eflT.'ct, and was very saiisfaolory ; but the composition wa^ a

secret which d\r.d with the grea* Mr. Boyl* It islo t>e regretted that

other, and (crPBif r premiums ate not given lo re-diacover so valuable

•Q art,—A. YuwiiG.

No 24.

To render White Wash durable.

White Wash of Lime is rendered fixed and durable without cracks

if made with water, in which cum <)om salt is dissolved —[Lavaiai*
leur Annates dea Arts et Man ]

No. 6.

Method of preparing a cheap siihstitute for Oil Paintf by

M- I.UDICKE

It often happens that people do not choose, nr cannot employ
Oil Peintinf;in the country, either because it does not dry soon a*

noiigh and has an in»upportHt>ie sii ell, or hecau;*' it is too dear. Al.

Ludicke employed with tbe greatest fucces* the following method,

for painting ceilings, gates, doors, and ev^n ftirnitura*

« TUC I ROCESS.

Take firesb curds and bruise the lump* on a grinding slone, or in

an earlban pan or mortar, with a spatula , after this epe ation put

them into a not with an equal quantity of lime well quenched, and

beooioe thirk enough to be kneaded.; stir this mii*ure w«li, without

adding water, and you will «oon ohialn a white coluuied fluid, which

may be applied with as much facility a^ varnibh. and which dries vi>ry

• Wright's Xiavtii, Vol. 11. p. 6U0. ^.^
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ber model
(lines i«> be
'»ei on fire.

"Cs further

gh ;-»>\v,
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Paint, by
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'>ne, or In

aiion put
'bed, and
) Hiihnut
i<)< Mhicb
lri*»» vrty

i|ie«dUy ; but " oittst be employed ibe aame day, as it mill heeome
too think the day following Ocr«, Armenian Sole, and all jolours

which hold wilb lime, may be raised with it according to ihe colour

which ynu wish to give to thft wnud ; hut care oiuj't be lalcen tbaf ibe

idditlon of ooldur made to tlie first mixture of curds and lime may
eonlain very.liltle water, ehe tb«> pai'tinf; will be \e»t durable.
Wtien two cc'Ats of Ibis paint havB bei>n laid itHi it may he polished

with a piece of wooll(>n clolb or other proper substance and it will be*
euia<> as bright as varMi«b It is certain ihat no Itind of painting can
bti 80 citeap and besides other advantages, in the same dtty two coai!.'

may be laid on and pnli-hed as it dries speedily iind has no amell If

it be required lo give it mure durability in placet eiposcd to moisture,

go over the paintine atler it has been poli!«b<-d with (be Mbile of aa
egg> this frocesi will render it as durable aa the beat oil paiotiag.

' No 26. •

Weather Boarding—To pat-

Three parts air slaclced lime, two of wood ashes, and one of fine

land or :«Ra coal ashes, «ift through a fin j sieve, add as much linseed

oil IS will b; ing it !•• a cunsiaience for working, with a painter's biu-b ;

grf*at care must be tnken to mix it pcifectty. it h imptmetrahk lo wa>

ter, and the sua bardeus it - [Patterson Society Trana Vol. Xll p. 266]

No. 27. ^,

To Faint Boards, S^c*

Melt twelve ounces of rosin in an iron pni ; add three gallons er
train oil ; and tbr^e or four rolls of brimslonf ; when melted then,

B(3d as much Spanish bro ^ n ochre, first ground fine, with as much of
the oil a^t will give your coleu< ) lay it nn with a bruabas hot and thin

as possible, and some days atler the fii'sl coat is dry 1*9 on cfiother.

It witi preserve Ihe piank tor ages>-Baih Papers, vol IT p. 144.

Dr Parr y recommends this improvement ;—
Tnke twflve ounces of ro^tiu.' and eight ounces of roll brimstone }

each coarsiiy powered, and three gallons of train oil Heat iheni

lowly, gradually adding four ounces of bees wai ent in bits. Fre-

Suently -lir the liipiur which, as 60on as t lie solid ingredients are

issolved, will be fit for u<«e What remains unused will become so.

lid on cooling, aii'J may be remelled on subsequent occasion —[Bath

Soe lapers, Vol. XI
fj

24(^

No 28.

. Cracks in Iron VesstU,

Sis parts of yellow potter's clay, one ol fiitints of iron, and linseed

oil MilBcient lo form the whole into a piste oi the eoniiatenee of pal*

ly—[Katcleyn ]

No £9.

A useful r«6ipe fir making Family Wine,

Take black currents, red eurrents, ripe cherries, (black heirti art

best) raspberries, each an equal quAntity, or nearly so if Ihe black

earreuts are most abuntfiuiti lo much the beUer.—To font ponndt vf^
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miipd frttit well bruTipd,. put one gallon of dear koft walftr ; iteefi

tbttm ttiri'f (lMy<- Biid ii ehl^ in n|iri) wssrls, rie«|nf nlly .-tirini; up the

niAt!! ; tbi*n stmin Ihrtin^b it itnir «i«ve The te'naiuiniE pulp prtttnto

ritynett. Put h>ii|j li<|uor« tugelhrr, and (o ••hlIi gallon ot Me whole,

pu th(«« pouiidit (>^ Kuod rich, nrnUi .-^uj/iar uf a bright yeitowhb
appearaxc^ ^l«>t the wbute sland attain lliref days and nifchl*. trf>«pifiit«

ly t>lirrinti; up « bolurat after ekimminK Iht* lop. thru turn it into

casks and lei it ri>inaiii, full, and puryingt at the hun^-hole hImmii iwq

week* Lastly, tu every nine gallons put one quart «it gocd txitndy,

and Ining down If it dties not soon d*'op fine, a steei'ing nf isini'Itu

Biay he introduced, and stirred ioti* the liquor, in the prepuitioouf
about half an ennce to nine t^allont.

N B. Gooseberries especially thel ariteHt, rich flavoured, mny be

used in the Dqilture to greai advantage ; but it ha? iieen fouud ttje heit

way to prepare tbein iepara ely, by more po«er:ai hiuising or poun*

ding, so as in roi-m the proper cun^iisience in pulp, and by puttini; six

quarts of fruit to one gallon of wetter pouring on the water twicsi

tb» smaller ipianity at nittht, the larger the next morning
This procexii . finished as aforesaid, will make eiceltent wine. un<

miii'd : but this fluid added tn the former miiture. will »om<llffili

improve the cooApouud.—^Balh Soc. paperti Vol. XI. |i. 224t

|*^.#
f-



ADDENDA.

BRITISH GOVERNMENTS OF NOR IH AMERICA.

.-.5^.

LOWER CJiJfjiDA

Gov. Vice Mmiraland Commari'
dtr in Chtrf of (he Iforctt in
Iforth imtrtea, Lieai (ifiitt^

rai (lie k.AVL of D4LH(»osib,
6 C B.

JiUes de Camp, rap Hat, h. p
ml Gn<iiiii iVUdm 79th Ke^i

Jtf/i Se'y. t ol Dahling, h pM atey L .VloNTIEAMBVRT-
U. Gov The Hun bir h ranch
N Bdkton, K C H

Civil Hie \ W 'ncHRANBEsq
Governor of Qwbee, ViHJ lieu'l.

VV (i Strut
Bi$lihp of i^ufbfc. Rt Rfvereiid
JaCUB MOUNTAIR, D

Calholie Utnlmp of Qu(6ec« R«r
J O Pl.K9.^l.

Arek Dtaeoaof(lwht, The V«
neriihip «iBu J. M<>UNTlllf

Chiiplain Rev I. S >iitLs

ChieJ Ju-iitf and Speaktr of tlu

TiBc Councils, Jumai h an bi w*
KI.L.

Ckitf Jmtiee oftht King's Btneh
at Montreal, J ^'^<^K. *

Stcretarj/ and Heniaoar of the

lA Governor, Mnjor Gent*rul Sir

Jamic^ Kkmpt G ( B
Jlidttdt lamp, Cai'tain Yorkb,

62<lK<t(i Eii»i);iiL"r<iF Lbw
MUX &2'\ Hviffl.

MtljfHic Lt Coi Conprn ti. p
Dtpjf Mj Gen'l H Col U B.

HA^M1• ll p
BisAo^, Ki Rev.RoBKRT Stan-
IBK, l>. |>.

Province, T Amtot.
Dtpuly, J Iaylor.
C/tf^A; Mjf' //i'! Ejitcutive Council,

11 W RVLAMI}.

Receiver Oenerml, The Hon J.

Ha LB,

tnijtuior Central, TunHAS A.

Y(tu.NO< E'-q

Ju«/tf» o/ //<e ^'ice Jdmiraltjf Court

at Qurbee. J Kekk. i'l^q<

C'/f.l o/ (/ie Crown, H Bloom.

Jttiormy General, i Stu*rt,
Solicitor Gmeral,— OouKKt
Dtpy jidi't. Gen I. Lieut C'ul.

J Hakvkt C B.

D'p'y <ir Mr. Gen. Lieut Col.

I'wcKBURN.
Sup' nnttndtinl of Indian Depart-

ment, b'\> .I.JuHNMN, ba I.

Surveyor General, J BupcukttB}
E»q

Deputy Pott Master Gentrtd, O.
bUTHKKLAND Esi).

Coltecior of Uui Customs at Que*
tire, M H I'ekOITal, E-i).

Comptroller, Ubu a. OunK.Esq.

SCUTIjI.

Ctiitf .fmtiee, S. S Blowers Esq.
Jitiy ijen R 1 (Jkiackb, Esq.

.60/ 6«n, S B R BiK,

/{aval ij{ffher J liBiKwiTK«

Citrkofihe Crown and i rolhono*

tary VV Thomp$un
Commiitiomr oj the jVary.J, tf*^

Imglcfulu.
De/i'y. '^r. ^U r Gtn ^. Ll. C«l.

W. RBRBtrUHU.
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JV£»r BhVNSWICK'

Ueut. €ovenu9, SirVH«»wARO
Dovoi.At. IIart

Chief Jmtiee, Joiiatha»,,Plhs,

Judf>e»of the Supreme C»urt, J
SA!>DKRt)| J M bLUs, and
^^m. Chifmar,

fsss ;

«^//jr- Generalf T. Wkthom,
5o/ General. W BATruRDt
Seeretwy aitd Clerk of the C'ouii-

Rtci iter General, A Raimstoho,
AVira/ UjUert F. Gilbkrt*

TARIFF,
jB|^ wAktcA /Ae Trade between Vpper Canada and the Vmited Stttieti

Jhnerica it regulaUdU

i

Br THE Provih. Stat «r 2«l. Geo. IV.

The following aniclfs may he iin|inrl<'d irnni ilic United SUtei ai]

payio<>otnf (he dutiea rR9,'>ectively affiiiid to eacb :—

A|i|ilrit uiie shilling |ii>- bu>h«l

B*'^r if builips sia thilUii^s |l^^ ducen
Bt^er III «.ask» on« hiilin|{ |>ei ^«llun

B«*^t filleeii obiilinge fi^r bi«r«i

BffH' li'n ^hillinKS )*«> buiidr«d |»ouiids

B <oig fift««u •hiliiiiffii l*«r |iair

B"atd«nf Pine I vVKiiiy xiiilliuitsiifr 1000 fret

BMHrdsiii Oak tWf'Dljl shillinKt {wr lUUufeet

Bnrley two '•killing* |*«;r bui>tiei,

BiiHfr siipKiice {mt |Miuud«

Cable aiitl tarred R |ie three |)(-nre per pound
Co' (iHge utilarred ibree pence i>e. puuiifl

Cider one shillliu (lergHliiMi

Cali SkiOHSiid Skins drtsiised » {Jpfier Leathtrtiro sbillingt and lit]

pence each
Cattle (yuani;) frou (wo to four years old, thirty fiva sbiitinjis pir]

bend
CuM-« twenty five r^hiilinKS fier bead
Cbee«e sii |»enc« per fuund
Chord Wood ur Wood iiiiended for fuel five <)biHings par chord
I>i»iilled Spi'ils iwit >biUin(i8 and nil i>ei(C« ^er eallon

Floor ten shillings per ii^rrf*! of one hundred aud oiuety all poundl

Fhiar sit "billi 'tfs t
«' hundred wei^^hl

F>u »eed Oilr on< shiliinti per khIIdh

Harness Leatbei font pence pfr pound
Hog!) (alive) twenty stiiliin;.s i<er bead

I1ok'« Laid *ii penre per pound
Hams and Bacon sii pence

f
« r pound

Indian ComtAo shiUin^^s pei buiihel

LuDibei of fine, twenty !-hilling« per 1000 feet

Luntber uf Oak. twenty shilling pet KNiO ieet

AU utbar Lauiber hewed or Mwed, thirty stiiliingi par 1000 ftlt
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N«il» two pence per pound
Ox''n fiMy »iiiMiii^s pei head
Otils one "hil)MiK l>er (iii^hel

Pork 20 shillings pfr barrel

Poik not in harrel, ten sliili1n$;s per b'Jadred weight
Pdlaiutta iiite thiliing per bu»litl

nyeuvo shiiiings l>«r hu>bel '^'

^

Suit sii pence per baabfti

Sole L*'Mi her three (leiice per pound
Sillies five Hhiiliiigs per pair

Sniii^les five shillings per 1000

Sheep one shilling per bead
Tobacco maniifactured three pence per pound
Wheat two sbillings and dix pence per bushel

The second clause of lh«f same Act affixes a Duly of 10 per cent ai
valorem on all other articles eioept Iron Casting*} and Tinware)
which are subject tn a duty iif 20 per cent.

The thtfj^elaust ^t the saiue Act exempts the fallowing article*) froni

any dutyV VIZ ;—UiimnnutHctured Tobacco, Cotton Wxil, TalloWi

Ra\« Hide^i, Priming Paper, the persional Ba^gagei travelling H>irs*

er Horse;*! (raveiiiut; Carriage or Carriages), of any perioo or per-

lous, Sii(>jvci«« or F«ireigners, who may lawfully ceme into or resid*

in tbis< Province

' The /uurfA c/ause of the same Act nd nits the following articlei}

Putjf t're»_i foresporlntioii only, Flour, P iik, and nthrr PruvisiOn»t

Pot ttntJ P^-arl \>he!t, Salt, Lttmcer, V\h«iat, Jjl^al ImdjUfaiua, For
end bkiiit undressed.

Br Stat, or 3J. Geo. IV.

COM.MONLT CALLM) YHF. CAiNAD4 TRADE BILL.

{Passed intlu lirHish Parliamenl, the 6lh JHugust, 1822 ]

Th" following articles may be imported into Canada from the V.
StDles.

itrlOOOfNt

A^ies

B>^i-.uit

Bans
Bread
BaAver and all sorts of Fur
B)Wjpt-ii9

Catuva nets
Coiioa

Caitle

Cochineal
Ciiiii iind Biillion

Cotton Wool

Diugsi of all sorts

Diami'i.da and ) recieus slooea
Fkx
Fiiiii and Vef;eteli n
FuMick Hfid all sorti 6f MTood'for

Dyer's use

Ft'tur

Grniti of any sort

Garden Se^ds
Hemp
Hriidiii<; Boatds
HoiJieB

Huge ^
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Piick
Rve
Rica
SU'Vet
Skins
Stiir.^lea

Stie«|)

Tar

Hidei
Hay
llonpi
Hiirdwood or Mill Timber
liidign

Livf Slock of any sort

Lumber
LoKWOud
Mnboganjr and other wood far Ca-lallo«r

billet ware* Tubncco

Blasts Tu!p*'nlioo

Mules Timber
NeatCattIo Tortoise Sheli

Oats .? ^ Wool
Peas ^- Wheat
Ftitatoea tardt

Poultry .'

By thesamo Act Ihe articlei enumerated below nayba atsoi*.

forivd sabjsft to the duties annexed lo eath. Bu( where any of Ihi

aiticie* S|tecified are liable to a Colonial Du'y. eoual lo tite tme in*

iKMiadby (hi* Act, such articles shall not be charged with there dutisi

in oiWilUn. But, if the duly payable under the Colonial Law sb«N

be Ituin amount ihan Ihe duty payable by lhi$ Avi, then, and in su^

eaa0t thtdifftftnee on(y bfiwcen the amouDt of ibe duly payabUbf
this Act. and the duly payable under Ihe autborily of tli« Lolwaiil;

Law, shall be deened fiayable by this Act.

SCHEDULE.

Barrel of Wheat Flonr, not weigliiog more than IMibs
oetl weight.

Barrel ol Biscuit, not weighing mora Iban IMIbs nail wl

Fur every twl uf Biociiil

For every 100 lbs. uf Bread made from Wheat or other

Grain, imported in bags or paekagrs.

For every Barrel ul Flour, out weighing mjre than 196

lbs made from Rye, Peas, or Beans.

For every Bushel of Pean, Beans. Rye, ur ('alavances,

Rice, forev«»y 100 lbs neti Height.

For every 1000 Shingles called Boston Chips, not more
than ?3lnohe!> in length.

For every 1000 Shingles, being morti than 12 Inches in

length.

For evtry 1000 Red Oak Staves.

Fur eveiy lOOO White Oak Staves or Headings.

For avary 1000 feet of White ur Yellow Pine Lumber of

«iui inch thick.

For every 1000 feet of Pileb Pine Lumber.

Other kinds of Wood nnd Lumber, per IClO feet.

For every 1000 Wood Hoops.

£ 1. B.

ft

2
1

2 6

2

2

C

7
6

7

14

1 1

16

1 1

1 1

1 8
6 8
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Horses, for every £100 of the value (beraof 10
NmI CaMle, for evrry£l<X)ol lb'' value Ibereof 10 U
All oihr^r Live Stock, for tsvery £100 of the value tbitreof 10 t>

By a late Provincial Ant of 4!h Geo 4lh, tbe foilnwin^ addiliona

duties are nffiied nn t4ie 8ev«>ral articles tneuiiooed below, being nf lb*

Urowib. Iu> or manufacture of tbe U. S of America, tbat is tu say

:

£ 8,

Salt, per bavhel

Tabatico, |iei' pound
Seuff. (ler i^und
8<*le leather, per pound
Huness leather, per lb

Calf »kins, and other skins

dressed as upper lualber.

Iierskin

Sbe<>p skins dressed, per

»kin

Murocro, per skin

Beer, per gallon C
Cider, per gallon

Distilled spirits, per fnl.

Shoes, fioen't and wo*
men's) per pair

BnAts,|ter pair

Cbildrens' boots &shoes,

per pair

Kaifs, fier pound
Seythas, each
0\M, per head 1

Young cattle from 2 (o 4
years old, per bead

Gnwi, |ier head
Live hogs, per bead
Purk, per barrel

Pork. Hot io barrel, per
owl.

Flour, not la barrrel, per
cwt.

Beef, per barrel

Heel, Dut in barrel, per
cwt.

Hams and Baoon, f>er lb.

Iron castings and Tinware

2

1

1

1

2

2
6

6

15
15
10

10

2
10

6

D. £ s. d.

tt value thereof . < SO
3 Saddles, Bridies, & Har*
4 ness, for every £100
3 of the value there4»r 16 8
4 And un all n^her goods, wares,

and merchandize not herein before
enumerated, which are not subject

6 to tbe payment of dutllis by the pro^
visions uf any Act of t^'tinpe iii~^

6 Parliament ot Great mhain, tbe
6 growth, &<;, of the U S. al A for

every £lOt> oi tbe valueibereof,
lhes>imnr£lo. '

'

6 Thf.fitUowiH%Arlieh$allomAimH
itnporltid free of dutjf y4l^J* t9

Raw Hides, Tallow, Wool, Prinlijif

Paper, Cotlon<-Tarn,aud ||||MN:

9 nal Baggage "

2 Free from the payraeKtof eiiif

7^ duty snob articles intended for eft«

portalioH only, «Vith the esceptiuu
of such as are s-ubjr-ct to duly by
tbe provisions of an Act of (be Im- <

perini Parliament of Great Brilalo,

passed in the 3d year of liis Ma'«
jesly's Reign, entitled, <' An Act ti>

regulate the Trade of Lower and
Upper Canada, and for other porpo*
ses relating to the said Provinces "

6 In addition to the above con<r
merciil informalion, It.mny be pro*

per to remaik, in Ibis place, that

the J^arigation Lotes. in regard to

8 our intercourse with ibegieat lakes

are very atrietly iuiorced.

«. ' ^

for every £100 of the

SUMMARY or THE VALUE OF IMPORTS AND
IN 1824

Wine,

8|iir4is,

Mollastes)

Imports
£ 44,412
256, 14»
7,M8

New Ships,

Lumber,
Ashes,

Exports.

EXPORTS

£ 7«,2MI
830,U37
882,016
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Imports. ElPORT».
E Su(!ar» 64280 Gmin, 69(13

; ColTee, 12U58 Flour, MpaI, & Biicuit, 7C'3I|

IVii, 47.fiM B'Bl Pufk.kfl. 87,768

Tnhaoco and 9uaS, rt2ii Klxh atid Oil, 14,788

8»li, 1ISIM Miio«llaui«i| 0,411

CA;d«, 1413

2^ l>r. Ct. & (f OooJi 7V6 (i3i

£1,212,217 £Vi649i

Tiia iinportain lSi24esce«J iboie of lfl28{nvaluft £186,(HiOof'

wbiah Hre llie article nf 'Rum frum the advunce in p'icf obiniruidi

the quantity eicei>din^ that of lite (nrmKr yrar only 17(HH) Gulionl
The other articltss niHking n|) the increase are Sugar, Coffee, Tm,

and (Attnd* paying S-^ per centi aod no part of (be llnrlequiu'i cargo

bas appeared in tb>' imports.*

As to (he exports the ino»t prominriit article ii Aihrt. In lS23;i

(he quality ekceedetl tbat iu li«24 only 46 pounds weight, but io va-

lue £76000.
{

Lonaber U mach greater in quantity, but only £17 000, moreiij
valuey rating it at the shifiping prices Flour is 14,01)0/. Ikss Purk

j

and Provisions 20,000/ more Tbe whole nmount ol esports eiceedi

;

tbe previous year in tbe small sum of 3625/.

' Tba most encouraging view ol he exports is tbe value of new ahipi,
|

or the money cic'iiated (hr<»ug so many thnusand hands from lbs

disbursemenib to \tdy tbe labour in building—even (be chips eff'itrdsil

wai-mih and comlort lu tbe poor. Ibe increase under ibis last bvad <

txoeeds £60,000.

* Ships for Quebec lost having valuable Cargota on board, Cui»
berlaod, Rubsons and Ma*jury

W

^
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000, more III

)/. less Pork

;

iports eiceedi

;

I of newshipi^
ands from ihs i

cbips uffitrM

r tbis last Uwi
\

THE Account tfa Terrible Eirth^uakr, which convul-

te'f and ravagtd a great pait ofCanadu , in the year ' 6C3.

WrUtm and preserved by the Je!>ui rg in their College, at

Quebec ; nnw republished in this place,for the purpose of
endeavouring to procurefurther confirmation of so extrar

ordinary a catastrophe, either by geologicAl widencif or

traditionary lorefroyn, the Indians.

It was on the 5th Fnbrunry, 1663, about half past fi?e

o'clock in the eveiiin;^, th.it a great rushing noise wai
heard throu;;hout the whole extent of Canada —This noise

caused the people to run out of their houses intothe streets,

aa if their habitations had bien on fire ; but instead of
flames and smoke, they were surprized to see thr wall*

ret'ling backwards and forwards, and the Btones moviofi
as if the}* wre detached from each other. The bells

sounded by the repeated shocks —The roofs of the buil- .

diners bent down, first on one 6id»> and then on the others

The timbers, rafters, and planks, cracked The e4rth

trembled violently, and caused tho stakes of the palisades

and pailings to dance, in a manner that would have biien

incredible had we not artually seen it in many placesii

It was at this moment that every one ran 4Bfiit of door9',i

Then were to be seen animals fiying in all directions,

children crying and screaming in the streets ; men and
women seized with afrri<rht, stood horror stru< k with tl>e

dreadful scene before tnem, unable to m*ve, and ignorant

where to fiy for refuge from the tottering walls and trem-

bling earth, which threatened every instant to crush them
to death, or sink them into a profound and immeasureiibld

abyss.

Some threw themselves en their knees in the

crossing their breasts and calling upon their saints toVij

lieve them from the dangers with which they were 8urronh<*^.

ded. Others passed the rest of this dreadful night in*
prayer ; for the earthquake ceas'd not, but continued at

short intervals, with a certain undulalitig impulse, resem-
bling the waves of the ocean ; and the same qualmish sen-

,

sation, or sickness at th^ stomach, was felt during tb»
shocks, as is experienced in a vessel at sea.
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The Tiolenee of the earthquake was greatest in the fo.

rests, where it appeared as it tiiere was a battle raging

between the trees; for not only th>*ir hranchr>8 were dea*

troyed, but even their trunks are said to have been detach*

cd from their places, and dashed at^atnsi each other with

inconceivable violence and confusion—so much so, that

tho Indians, in their figurative manner ofspeaking, declik*

red that all the forests were drunk.

The war al^o seemed to be carried on between the moun»
tains , some ol which were torn f om ther bedsi and thrown

upon others, leaving i'tunense chasms in the places fiom

whence they had issued, and the very trees with which
they were covered sunk down, leaving only tlieir tops a«

bove the surface of tiie earth ; others were completely

overturned, their branches buried in the earth and the

roots only remained above ground.
During this (general wnxk of nature, the ice, upwards

of six feet thick, was rent and thrown up in lart^e pieces,

and from the openings, in many parts, there issued f.hick

clouds oi smoke, or fountains ol dirt and sand, whif.h

•pouted up to a very considerable height. The 8pru^»s

were either cboaked up, or impregnated with sulphur.—
Many rivers were totally lost ', others were diverted from

their course, and their waters entirely corrupted. Some
of them beeeme yellow, otliers red, and the {rreat river

of St. Lawrence appeared entirely while, as far down as

Tadoussac. This extraordinary phenomenon must asto<

nish those who know the size ofthe river, and the immense
body of water in various parts, which must have required

•Qcli an abundance of matter to whiten it.

They write from Montreal that during the earthqunke,

they plainly saw the stakes of the picketing, or palisades,

juop up, as if they had been dancing ; that of two doors

lolhe same room, one opened and the other shut, of their

i^#$wn accord ; that the chimneys and tops of the houses
l^eat like the branches of trees agitated by the wind ; that

when they went to walk, they felt the earth following

them, and rising at every step they took, sometimes stick*

ing agaioit the sole of the foot, and other things, in a very
forcible and surprising manner.
From Three Rivers they write, that the first shock wai

the moit violtnt, and commeDCtd with a noiie resembling



tlinnder. Th« hooses weri^ agitated in the tiiM manner
asiihe tops df trees during a tempeit, with a noise as if

tire WAS craokiing; in the garrets.

The first sliO' k lasted half an hour, or rather better,

though its greate.<it force was property not more than a
(quarter ol an hour ; and we beUeve iherc was not a single

'

Ij^ock which did not lause the earth to open more or tess.

lU for the rest, \ve have remarked, that tti»ogh this earth-

qua! e continued almost without intermission, y»*t it was
not always of an equal violttDce. Sometimes it was liiie

the pitching of a large vessel, which dragired heavily at

h*>r anchors ; and it was this motion which occasioned

many to have a giddiness in their heads, and qualutishness

at iheir stomachs. At other times, the motion was
harried and irregular, creating sudden^ jerks, some of
which were extremely violent ; but the mosi common was
a slight tremulous motioi>, which occurred frequently with

little noise.

Many of the French inhabitants and Indians, who were
«;e witnesses to the84;ene, state, that a great way up the

river of Trob- Rivieres, abou* eighteen miles below Que-
bec, the hills which bordered the rivers on either side, and
which were of a prodigious height, were torn from their

foundations, and piinged into the river, causing it to

change its course, and spread itself over a large tract of
land recently cleared : the broken '^rth mixed with the

waters, and for several months, changed the colour of the
great River St. Lawrence, into which timt of Trois Ri-

vieres disembogues itself.

In the course of this violent convulsion of nature, lakes

appeared where none ever existed before ; mountains
were overthrown, swallowed up by the gaping earth, or

precipitated into adjacent rivers, leaving in their place

frightful chasms or level plans.—Falls and rapids were
changed into gentle streams, arid gentle streams into falls

sad rapids Rivers in many parts of the country sought

other beds, or totally disappeared. The earth acd th«

loountaias arere violently split and rent in innumerable
places, creating chasms and precipices whose depths have
Dsver yet been ascertatjaed. Such dev (Station was also

occasioned in the woods, that more than a thousand acres

in our neighbourhood were completely overturned ; and

j.

i
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tvliere, but a short time hetore, nothing met the eye

«i)e immense fuiei^t ot iifes, iio\\ w^ m to he seen exten*

sive lie ired lands, appaieiitly jutt turned up bjr tl e plough.

At 'r<id >usti»( , (Ht>oat 150 iDiies below Q,titbec,Oii tlie

not th shore,) ihe « tf^ ct ol the ^'anhquako uiis not lees vi.

«leiit tiian in otliej pieces; aid bucli u hea\y si)ou('r«f

oicunic aslieii iell iu that neighhourhoed, partivuiurl^ ib

the HiverSt. Lawrence, thai the wateis were as Tiolenttjf

agitated as during a leinpest.

N«>Ht St Paul's bay (ab<>ut 50 miles Ketow C^iiebec on,

tho north -hore.) a luounta n, ab ui a quarter o( a Ifagmi'

ill cirt niTitV-rence, bitiuiied on th shot'- of the St i.ajjj^*

rente, was preripitat^d into the river; hut as ii it had uq>

]y made a piling , it rose (roin liif bt>tt<>ru, and bicamt> a

ein»U .(>land, iotinint;, with th<- shore, a coitv ni« Dt lla^

bour, w> Ii sheltered (rom al' winds

L«.werdu«»j the river, (owt^rds P*int All.uptt^s, nn

entire torest ot c(in»ider ble extent was loosened liron the

main bank, and f^lid into the Kiver St Lawrence, wiieie

the tr^'es tuok :rf sli root in ttie water. .

Thrre are three ciit uinsian«« s, howe\er, whiihliave

renderf'u thii^ extraordinaij eaitliqiiakp punicuiHiI^' re-

maikible — 1 Ik tiis« is its dniation, it havii^g ioniii;u(il

ft oMi February to Aitgust, titat is to nay, note than dx

monttis, a nin»i without inte. nii8»ii(iii 1 jt i» true, tii»' bhocki

w^re not always equally vioh nt. in neveral pl.^ces, as to-

wards the m<'lJntain^ bcluid Quebei , he ihin dpiing itojsi

end tremb iiig motion i ontinu «; siicccscivtly tor a ronoi-

deraWIe tinip In others, «« lowanis Taiiousac, ihfsimtk

coiitiiiued |Lener< lly tor two or ihiee days ut atitut* with

much vo'enie.

'I he ^econt! ciicnmstRm e relates to the extrnt of thi

earit i|u» l<e. whuh, \\t bilu vc, war iiniver»>.illv llirougl^'

•lit tin- wl ole ol New Fianc*^, for we liain tl-at it wai

felt iron, rise Ffi<d»' aiui 'i}u«p6, winch are situated at

the moiitt' of tlie St L:<wreiire, to ^pyond JV1untr«al, * ei

»Uo in New Eiigiund, Acadia, and ottter plates more re-

mote

* It Hf |«iir8 tiniti ihis, ihttt the Ji>auitiiHt Q'leltec ImdriMl Ihfnrfcel*

ved ftny i)i><)>iihi ot ih»' d<>vH*iMtioi< wtiii^l* )l)« «tii(qiiHl(( hnd loai*

Dihtfxl ill Up|»«r Cauadtt, andutcuurao were unsc«4uatiit<$d witlt iU

rtal sxtsiitt

Oenrfra

Rice LrI

* The
I

pretend

only givi

are alresj

mennieni

\
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As Tar as it has come to our knowleclge, this eartliqtiRkft

eitended more than 60Q miles in length, ond about 300 in

breadth. Hence 189,000 square miles of land were con-
vulsed on the same day, and at the same moment.
The third circumstance, which appears the most remar-

kable of all, regards the extraordinary proteition of Di-

vine Providence which has been extended to us, and our
habitations; for we have seen near us the large open-

ins^s and chasms which the earthquake occasioned, and

the prodigious extent of country which has beer either

totally lost or hidcooiiy convulsed, without our losing ei-

ther man, woman, or child, or even having a hair ol tiieir

heads touched.

,4 tkelch of the r^mth, Breadth and eireumferenee of the foUowing
Lakei in Ufper Canada by Ettimatwn, *

Names Lkroth Bbsadth ClRCVMFERBNCE

Miles Miles Milks.
Superior ' 450 Nearly SOt) 1526

Huron 250 190 IKK)
MiuliigiD 260 90 1000

Erie 275 SO 700
Ontario ISO 10

(from Port Hopt
to Gtrusee Miv )

COO

Jtloiroe 40 30 120

St. CUir 86 30
(bet, Lk't. Supe-
rior and Huron )

100

George 25 6S
Rice Luke 24 2 1 2 tn ft 1 68

* The Lakes of Upper Cannda are innnioerable, and we cannot
pretend t* nutive an bundredlh part of Ibi^m in Ibis niaee.—Ue can
only give an estimate of those best known, and nf Hbicli ihe banks
ire already parlintly settled.—lu our Dtxtf \\t hope to add the di-
mtawioDs of ether Lakes.

m





GENERAL CHRONOLOGY
OF

BEJMBKABLE E FEXTS ;

FROM THB

CREATION OF THE WOKHD,
TO THE-

- PRESENT TIME3.

COMPILBO won THU WORK
BT CHARLBS FOTHEROlLL.

BEFORE CHRIST.

4004 THE Croatioii of the World, according to the

H«biewtexi ofthe Scriptures.

4003 The Birth of Chiii, the first born of woman.
S317 Birth p( Methusateoj, who died at the a>^e uf 969.

2948 Birth of Noah* wltjo dit>d ag^d 950.

2348 The Universal Deluge.

2:^47 The Building of thv Tower of Babel, the Confui
siou of Languages, and the Dispersion ii( MaiikiuU.

2217 NimrcKl, supposed to havu buiU Babylon, aod to

have idunded tht« Babylonish Monarchy ; aud As-

sur to have built Nineveh, and founded the Mo-
narthy of Assyria '

2188 Me lies, (in Scripture Mtsrm'm,) founds the Egyp-
tian Monarchy.

1897 Sodom and Gomorrah Destroyed by Fire from
Heavt^n.

1856 The Kingdom of Argos, in Creixe, Founded by
Inochns

182S The Deatli of Abraham.
1822 Letters Invented by Memnon, the Egyptian.

1571 Moscft Bom in Egypt,

J
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1556 CrcrofM foands tho lUiiiiliin of Athens.

1546 The Kinjicloin of Troy Founded by Scamander.

1493 Cadmua inirodures LHlers into Greece, and baildi

Th»be*. . , .

1491 Moses leads tiie Israelites out orE«;ypt.

1480 The Foundation ot the City ^f Troy
1452 The Peiitaieuch, or Five Books oi Moses, written.

1383 Ceros taughi them at Athens to Sow Corn.
1307 The Olympic GnmM instituted by Pelors.

1252 The City ot Tyre, thi> capital of Phoenicia, builL

1233 Cartilage Founded by the Tyriaiis

1184 Troy Taken by the Greeks, (according to the Ar-

undelian iV]«krbli*s, 1209.)

1116 The ]Vlarin«*r*8 Compass said to be known in Chioi.

1079 ShuI, King ot Israel.

1066 David, king ol Israel.—Death of Saul.

907 Homer flourished
J
and Hesied,^ nearly about the

SHme time, as some suppose.

869 The City of CtirthagH Bnilt by Didp, about this

time.—Enlar$>ed by her about 864.

779 The.race of Kings ended at Corinth, and was sue*

reeded by the Prytanes, or Annual Magistrati'S.

757 Isaiah begins to Prophesy, and continues to do 89

till bis death, in 696.

762 Romi* Founded by Romulus.

721 Samaria Taken by Salmanazar.—The Ten Tribes
of Israel Carried IntQ Captivity, and the End of the

'Kingdom of Israel.

The First Eclypse of the Meon on record, acrord-

insrto Ptolemy, this year, 3 hours 20 minutes be*

fore midnight, on the tdth of March.
v601 A great Battle between the Medes and Lydians

;

they are separated by an Eclypse, predicted by
Thales. (Newton, Chron. 625.)->.£nd of the As*

Syrian Fmf)Hre.

587 The City ofJern8al«>m Taken by Nebuchadnezzar,
after' a si<'g^' of 1 8 mftntlis.

6172 Tyre Taken by Nebuchatfnezsar, after a siege of
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t. c. A tmbma^f&At rMutw^

IS yewn.-^M^fypfAe Fibulist, is suppased to havs
fl))urUhed.'

566 rh«» Ptr^ Census fti Roine—84,7010 Citizens.

538 Babylon tak«>D by Cyrus, liid tUeKingiioiiL cifBa-

^ byIon Terminal* d.

526 Lfnstriiing Encouraged at Athens—A PubKc Libra-

ry first Founded.

509 Tite Tarquins Expelled from Rome~.The Regal
G<»yernnient Abolislied, and the Consular Estab-

lished.—Heraclitos« the Phitosoph^r, flourished

490 The Biittleol Marathon, and the Persians defrated

by Mittiades.—Theano,the Philosopher, flourished.

'

480 The Spartans, under Leonidas, cOt to pie<-es at

Tiiermopylaa —The Virtory of Salumi«, ^ain^d by
the Greeks o?er the Persians.—The Poet, Pindar^

flourished.

445 A Law for the Intermarriage of the Patricians and
Plebeians at Rome.—-Military Tribunes Croated,

with Consular PoMrer.—Herodotus^ aged 39, reads

History publirkly, and is honoured at Athens.

440 Comedies Prohibited at Athens.—Phidias, the

Sculptor, flourished ; as well as the empiric Phy*
sician, Acron ^ '

413 The death of Herodotus.—Alcihiades accused at

Athens—fli^s to Laccdamon.
897 Zeusis, of Heracteit, the l*ainter, flourished.*^

The Lake of A'-ba (fraiiied hy the Romans.

391 Tl)ucydi*le8, tiit> Historian, Died, a^d about CO.

S85 Rome T^ikeii by tlii' Uaiilti, luidet Brenrus.—Cte-

sias the Pl|\si(isin and Hisiori!*n, Difd.—Diinoa

and Pythias, the Philosopliers and Fnendt, flour-

in h*'d.

368 The Celestial Sphere brought from Egypt into

Greece by Eudeius

Z^ Al'-iandrr tho Great Born HtPt^Un, in Macedonia.
— Diana's Temple, atEphesus, burned by Eios-

t< ntu«

348 Ihtt Death ol Piato, aged 8L—The Sacred War
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<?oncluJ*»d by.Philjp.—A CouKt appeared in

Greece.
336 Philip Murdered by ,Pau8ania8 ; and Alexander

the Grent King of Macedon.
332 Alexander Takes Tyre, and Builds Aleznndri^.

324 Alexander Dies at Babylon, aged 83.— The Death
of Diogenes, the Cynic, ngi»d 90.

322 The Deaths of Aristotle, aged 63-; of Demosthe*
nes, aged 6(); and of Demadesand Hyperides, the

Ath»'niaM Orflfors.

294 270,000 Effective Men in.Rome.

293 Death of Menander, the Comic Poet, ajed 62
The First Sun Dial erected at Romn, by Papirius

Cursor, and their Tione^divided into Hours
288 Death of the Sculptor, Praxiteles, and of the Pe*

ripatetic Philosopher, Tlieophrastus, aged 85.

283 Thn Library of AlexHndria.foundr>d.

277 The Septuacrint Translation nrmde, by order of

Ptolemy Philadelphus. (I'l/xyfair, 2Qb.)

266 Silver Money Fir^t Coined at Rome.
864. The Death rfZeno, the Found-rof the Stoic PW-

losophy, aged 98 —The First Punit- War begins.—
The Anindelian Marbles comnoned.

247 J«eu8, Son of Sirach.—A Census at Rome,—25«li

212 Citizens.

242 Carthaginians Defeated.•--End of the First Punic
War.

236 The Tartars Exptlled from China.

216 The Romans Totally Defeated at the Battle ef
Cannse, by H-«tnnihal

170 Jeru8ul»)in 'I'aken by Antiochus, and the Temple
Plundered —Paper Invented in China.

167 The First Library Erei ted at Rome, consisting of
Books brought irnm Macauon

146 C'orinth Taken Hy the Consul Mummius.—Car*
thageTHkf'n and Dt-«troyed by Siipio.

135 The History of the Apocrypha Ends.—Anliochas
Besieges Jerusalem.



1. c. A cnaoNOLoeicAL tablv*

107 Cir«»ro Born.

100 Julius Cssar Born.

82 Sylial'erpi'tual Dictator— Ilia horrible Proscrip*

lion.

35 First'Cxpedition oC Caesar into Britaio.

51 Gbiui iDdde a Roman Province.

49 Csestfir Passfs the Rnbiroii ; marches to Romei
and is proclaimed Dictator.

48 Defeats Pnmpey at the Battle of Pharsalia.

47 Ponipey Slam in Egypt —Alexandria Taken hy
Caesar, and th^ Library, consisting of 400,000 Vo-
lumes, destroyed.

44 Csesnr Killed in the Senate Flonse, aged 66.

31 The Battle of Actium, and the End oi the Roman
Commonwealth.—Octavius First Emperor of jionie.

19 Death of Vir§:il, an:eddt.

6 THE BIR rn OF CHRIST, In December, four

years before the commencement ofthe Vulgar EraV

MEMORABLE EVENTS

AFTER CHRIST.

FIRST CEyTURY.

2 CINNA's Conspiracy Detected at Rome.

4 Leap Y»>ar Corrected $ having been formerly every
Third Year.

8 Christ, at the age of 12, Disputes in the Temple
with the Jewish Do<-tor»<

14 Death of Augustus, aged 76; succeeded hy Tl.

benus.

17 Twelve Cities Destroyed by an Eartht}uake in A«
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sia.—Death of Ovid ; and of Lirr, agtd 76.-^Cel*
8U8, the Physichn, flourisWed.

t6 John the Btiptist Begins to Preach.

32 Johu the Btifiii»t Put to D(>ath.

33 JCSUS CHRIST CruMfied—Apion, of Alt^t^n-

dria, the Grammarian. (caHed ** The Trumpet of

the World,*') flourished. . .

37 Df'ath of Tiberius —Calfgiila Emperor of Rome.
40 The name of Christiana first given, at Antioch, to

the DiscipleA oi JESUS.
60 Loiitlon Built by the Romans aboat this time.>^-St.

Paul Preaihes in the Areopa^uvat AtbeifS.

51 CaractacQs Carried in Chntns to Rome. •

56 Paul Preached at Ephesus.

60 T(^ Christian Reli<;ion Published in Britain.—St,

Paul's DeO Qce befTire Festys.

The Bri<totis, under Bond ice», Defeat the Romans..

St. Peler and St Paul Pat to Di>ath,-^The Ji^ws

Defeat'^d by Vespasian.—Josepbus, the Historian,

Govern'^r ofijalilee.

The Death ofVespasian.—Tiius Emperor ofRome.
.—Death of Pliny the Eider, thf Nuturat Historian.

.—Hcrctrianjpuin and Pouipeiri Destroyed liy an Lr-

uplion of*Vesuvius.'

80 Ayricola'rt Ctntquests in britain.—The Capitol, Pan-
theon, &c. D siroyed by Fire at Rome.
Britniii Discovered to b'' an Isldiid.

The Serond Ptrs^-cii'lon ol tli** Cltristians^—Death
of<^u<nctilian.—Si. John Writes htsGos|)el, and the

Apocalypsff.

JuJMitf Severus Governor of Britain ->-Death iftf St,

Jo: a the Evantreiist, at the age ol $9^ and of I'avi*

tu«, the Hiitonau.

61

67

79

85
95

99

SECOJfD VEXTVRY.

105 A Great Eariuquake lu Aaia and Greece.
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108 St. IgnalfiM D«>¥i>ure(l by Wild BeMl« tt Rone.—
Pop#! Aleiandrr tli* First.

115 The Jews in Cyrenr Murder 200,000 Greeks And
Roitians.—Assyria Subdutd by Trajan.'—An Earth*

qeakeat Antkxh.
120 Adrian's Wall Boik across Brit8iii.^Nicomedtfi, and

other Cities, swallesired up by bb Earthquake.

135 The Romans Destroy 580,000 Jews in Judea, ba-

nish the J«*ws out of it. and eisd of the Jewish War^
befrun in the year ISl.

^

137 Adrian Rebuilds Jerusalem, under the name of^-
iia Capitolina.

167 St. Policarp Put to Death in Asia.

.183 Marcelius Finishes a violent War in Britain.

;

THIHD CENTURY.

201 Symmaehtts Published a Version of the Bible.

207 Severus goes into Britain ; 60,000 of his troops De^
stroyed by a Piaf^ne.

208 Repulses the Caledenians, and Biiilds a Wall be^

twecn tlie RiTers Forth and Clyde, ^ihers say,

in^aop*'

212 Geta IVfnrdered by Caracalla, his Brother.-—Chris-

tianity Introduced into Scotland.

222 The Romans og;ree to Pay an Annnal Tribute to

^the Goths—Alexander Sfverus Emperor (»f Rome.
— Dios;i'Be8 Laertius Died about tl>is time.

225 Mathematicians are Allowed to Teai h Publieklyat

Rome.
236 TlieSiitK Pf>r8ecution against the Christians.

2S2 The Romans become Tributary to tlif Goths.-—

A

Dreadtul Plague over the Reman Empire.

262 Gariirqunkesin^rope, Asia, and \lrica, and Three
Da>8 oi DarknAS.

2fi9 ThfGitlis lid ii'Mili, to the nu n^er of320.)0a
Defeated by |Claudius; 300,000 of them said to
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hav* hpen Killed ->Z< nohia Takes Poiseiition of

276 Wines First Mude in Britain.—Tacitat Died at

lartiUii

686 Tlif Romnn Empire A itflcki*ri hy the Nortlern Na*
tinng, anti ^e%''•rMl Provinces Uitnrpcd ^ly Tyrants.

—rars»n«iiiB Usurps the iioveriimeoi of Britain, aitd

Rei^4 Seven YeAra.

292 Parfition oi the Lnipire, by Diticleslan, between
Two Emperors and Two Ce<>ais.

£96 Britain ReroVerfd 'by the Knipcrors from the Ug.

urpbtion«—Alexandria Beseiged and Taken by Dio<

clesiaD.

361

FOURTH CEXrVRY.
-364 The Rropire R< Si^rned by Diociesian and Maxinna*

nus, who live ill Ret iremenl.

306 Cunstftiitine the Great, Emperor of Rome ; Slops

thi^ Pt^rttecutioii oi the Christians.

319 Consteiitiiie begins to Favour the Chriiitians.

,^5 Cotistrfittiiie Abni'ub<>a the Gladiator Coraliats, and

Assembles the First Genera) Couucil at Nice,

witere 318 Bishops wer^ present.—The Doctrines

of Arius Condemned there.

3^ The Seat of tlie Empire* Trans'f«*rred, by Constan*

tin<*, from Rome to Constaniinople (Utht^rs say,

iu328)
330 A Dr<'adfttl Persecution in Persia, which lasted

Forty Years.

331 The Heathen Temples Demolished, by order of the

Emperor.
337 Death of Ooustantine, in his 66th year.—ConstaDS,

and Constant! u:>, Emprora of Rom**.

341 The Gospel Propsigatcd ilM^thiopia, by Frumen*

tius.
*

Bbl The unme of Pflj^a IIS first jgivfn to the Heathens—
Euvropias, the Hi^tcrian, flourished iUiout tliis time.
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358 An Earthquake Ruins 150 Cities in Greece ani
A -ia.

361 Julian. EmpfTor of Romp, Abjures Chrisiiiinity,

is f't'Cted Pontif'X Maximus, and attempts in vain

to Rf-build ttie City of Jerusalem. COttiers say,

in 363 )

364 Tb Empire Divided into Tvro Part^, the W<*sterB

and £nstern.-^Tht> Emperors Enact Laws agaiost

Magicians.—Britain Harrassed by the Fit ts, Scots

and Saxons.

373 The Bible Translated into tiie Gothic Tongue.

379 Thpodocius, Emptror of th'* East. —Th«> Lombards
First Leave Scruidinavia, aud D feat the Vandalii.—

The Death of St. Basil, in liis 5Ut year.

390 i Fiery Column seen in the air lor Thitty Days.

392 Tiieodutius, Emfieror of the West and East.>—

Death of Ausunius, the Poet.

FIFTH CEJYTUR7.

401 Europe Over run by Alaric, King of the Goth^.

410 Rome Taken and Saiked by Alaric.—His Death.

420 The Death of St Jerome, in his 78th year.—Pha-
ramond, First King of the Franks, supposed to

have begun his Reign.—China Divided into Ttv«
Empires.

426 The Romans Finally Leave Britain.

449 The Saxons First Come Into Britain.—The Hep-
tarchy Established.

451 The Fourth General Council Held at Chalcedon.-^

Attila DetV'Bted by Jltius —The Saxons, uader
Hengist and Harsa, arrive in Briton.—The Chris-

tians Persecuted there.

475 Hengiht Trearherously Murders Three Hundred
British Noble$i.

480 A Groat Part of Constantinople Destroyed by an

£artuq[uake, which lasts Forty Dayib
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.

'^•4J»

490 Irelai^d, called **Ttie Isle of Siwqt|,** ikoHnii tor iti

Si'honls.

Adl PeaibofSt. Patriok.

StXTH CEJfTURY,

4t

510 Clovis makes Paris the Capital oi the Kingdom of

thp Flanks.

513 The Persian and Saracen Kings embrace Cbri<ti.

nnity.

615 Artliur, King of Britain, supposed to-faare begua
bis> Reign.

516 ^hp Computation of Time, by the Christian Jelra,

Introduced by the Monk Dionysius.

542 Tlie Consulship ot Basiiius is the last at Rome.—
Prince Arthur Murdered in'CornwHil.

^^68 Thelfuns Defeated in Thrace by Bellisarius.—

A

Terrible Plague over Europe, Asia, and Africa,

which continues nearly Pitty Years.

559 Belisarius Degraded, and Ungratefully Treated by

Justinian.

569 The Turks First Mentioned in History.

570 Death otGildas, (called " The Wise/') the British

Historian.

|71 The Birth of tHe celebrated False Prophet, and W'
' poster, Mahomet.

580 The City- of Antioch Destroyed by an Earthquake.

—The Latin Language Ceases to be Spokeu it Italy

about thts time.

590' Ant^.och Again Destroyed, with Thirty Thousand
Inhabitants, by an Earthqunke.

^96 John of Constantinople assumes the title of Univer-

sal Bishop.— Augustine, the-Monk, Converts the

JBaxons toChristianity.
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SEVEXra CEKTVRY.

IX

604 Saint Paul's CbMrch, in London, Foanded by Ethel*

bert. *« •

605 Death of Augustine, the Monk.—Tlie Use of Bells

in Churches began about this time.

606 The English Court oi Chancery Instituted.

i07 The Pantheon, at Rome/ Meditated to God, \\[&

Virgin, and the Saints.

Ill Heraclius, Emperor of the Cast—Westminstbt
Abbey Founded by Sibert,Kingof the Cslst Saxons*

613 Mahomet begins to Publish his Koran.
614 The Persian^ Take Jerusalem, Kill 90,000, and

Carry Off the Cross of Christ

622 The Era of the Heg;yra, or the Flight of Maliomet
from Mecca to Medina, begins on Friday the 16lh

of July.

652 the Death of Mahomet, in his 63d year.—The Era
ofJesdegird begins on the 16tli ot June.

636 Christianity Introdnced into China.—Jerusalem Ta-
ken by Omar and the Saracens, who keep posttes-

sion of it for 463 years.

640 The Saracens Take Alexandria, and Burn the Li*

brary.

644 Th« University of Cambridge Founded by Si^re-

bert, King of East Anglia.—The Caliph Omar Kil-

led in the Temple of J«>ru«ialem. which he had cun*

verted intoa Mosque.—The Laws of the Lombards
Published.

653 The Saracens Take Rhodes, and Destroy the Co*
Inssus.—The Danes Invade England.

660 Organs First Used in Cliurches.

663 Glass Invented by n Bishop, and brought into Eng-f*

land by a Bent»dictine Monk.
685 Justinian II. Emperor of the East.—The Britoof

Totally Snhdhed )!y the Saxons, retreat into Wales
and Cornwail.

(166 Money First Coined by the Ar^ibians.

'%
4

''

^?

41
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698 The Pirts io Briti<iii ero^»rafe Christianity —The
Saraceiig Take Carthage, and Expel the Koioaiu

from Alrka.

EIGHTH CEJVTURY

709 The Lnws of the Saxons Pui>lished by Ina about

this time.

719 The Christian Rt'hgion Propagated in Germany by

Borifate, an Anglo Saxon.
•726 Lro, the Emperor, Forbids the Worship of Iinngeg^

and orders them to be Dtinolished in the Churches^

this 0( casions a Great Rebellion of his Subjectb,

the Pope Defending the Practice.

^35 The Pope*s Nuot io Instituted about this time.-The
D^ath ol'the Venerable Bede. the Hifltorian.

748 The Computation of Years from the Birt h of Christi

bfgin? to be used in Histories fr.»m this time.

755 The Temporal Dominion, of the Pope Commnnces^
762 Bnriuls, whit h used to be in the Highway, permit*

t<'d in Towns,—Bagdad Built by Alniansor.

763 A Violent FroM, which continued about 150 days.

770 Constantine Dissolves the Monasteries in ihe East,,

obiiu:iiig the Monkt» and Nuns to Marry.

787 The Danes^ for the First Time, Land In England.—
The SefenVh General Council, or Second of Nice,

is held

797 The Saracen* Ravngfe Cappadocia, Cyprus, Rhodes,

&c.—Alphonso DelV'tits the Moors.—Seveuleei
Days of unusual Darkness.

J^mTH CEJfTURY,

827 The Kingdoms of the Saxon Ili'ptarchy United b^
Egbert, and the Beginning ol the Ktn|;dotu of En|h
}an^.
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t38 Clhelwoir, Kingof England—The Picts Defeat' d,

and their Nation £xtit pated by Kt'niieth, Kiog of
Scotland

151 Pope Joan supposed to have filled the Papal Chair
(or Twu Yeurti—Tiie Nor«>iaii8 Invade England.

852 The English Defeat the Danes atOakhy.

856 An ICartliquake over mosi pnrts of thH World.

878 AlfrcdC iiu'eali? Hims< It in the Isleo Atheliiey, but
soon after Defeats the Danes^ and causes them ta
Li'avt> Eiiglind.—Death of Hubba, the Dane.

88G Leo, the Philosopher, Emperor of the East.—The
University of Oxford Founded by Alfred. -Death
of Annstatsius, the Librarian, ahmit, this time.

890 Alfred Composes hiR Laws, and Divides England
into Counties, Hundreds, and Tithino^g.

891 The Danes again Invade England.—The First Land
Tax in England.

TENTH CBJfTVRT.

§04 A Frost, of 120 Days, Begins at the End of the
Year.

933 Another Frosty of 120 Days, Begins at the End of
the Year.

987 Hugh Capet, King of France, Founder of the
Third Raceof Fienth Kinjrs. '

991 The Figures in Arithmetic first brought into Euo
rope, ft'oro Arabia, by the Saracens.

994 The Kings of Denmark and Norway Invade Eng*-

hnd with a Great Army-
996 The German Empire Declared Elective by Otho

IlL

JSLEVENTH CENTURY.

1002 A Grebt Massacre ofthe Daneg in Ens:1and, HyK
thelred.—The Emperor, Henry U, assumes the pi

<le oC King of the Romans



m. '

r-,*

w MvmLOvatmwui Tint. Mi et.

Id05 Churrhes Fir^t Btiilt in the Outhib Style.

104() Af^aobetli Mordt rs DuB€aii,and Usiirpsthe Throne
ul Siotiifod

1061 Sirnames appointed to be taken in Scotland, hy a^

Farliauient Kt F rtar.

1066 Hiirotdttie "Second. King of England, Conquered
by William, Duke uf Noiniandy, at tbe Battle of
Hastings.

107^^ The Feudal Law Inirodured into England.

1072 Surnames First Used in England.

1079 Doomsday Book, Begun by William (. and Fin*

liihed in 1086.

1099 Jerusalem Taken by the Crusaders, nnd«'r God-
frey of Boulogne.—The Knights of St John Insli*

tuted.

TWELFTH CEJS'TURr.

1110 Learning Revived at Cambridge.—Writing on Pa-

per, made of Cotton, became Common.
Ill 8 The Order of Knights Templars Instituted.

1140 Th^ Canon Law First Introduced into England.-

Tbe Doctrine of Abelard C<.Bdemned.—William of

Mahnesbury, the Historian, flourished

1157 The First Bank in Europe Established, being

that of Venice.

1181 The Law»ot England Digested by Glanville.

TWRTEENTH CENTVRt.

1208 London, Inonrporaled, Ohtains a Charter to El>

ect a Mnyor, and Mngistrates.—-King John Excom*
HMinicHtedby the Pope.

YtX& Mrtgna Chiirta Signed by Juhtt, June 15tb.—Tli#
Doitfl'ie of Transubstantiati'^'i Introdnced.

i;il6 ScoUaud E^comuiimictited by the Pope.
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1238 Ransia Conquered iiy the Tarjlari.

1250 PttintiQg Heviyed in Florenc»v b) Cimabue.—>Th«
Sorboimf » m Purn* Founded.

1251 Wal^s Sub4iu<'f1, and A4Hgi»a Charts CooQrined.

4258 Bagdad I'aken !>y tbe Tartars.-^E^mpire ofiUc St*
rac'Mis gilded.— K^pr<>iieniHLi?«>8 of ibe CQaimuns
First Pi est^nt intheLn^^brth P<-irli»inent.

|283 Wabs Coitquered b)' Ldward I. and United^
Cnsriand.

1290 ldward I. Pet ides tbe Competition betwe^
Brui'tvand 3aliai, V<rr the .Scottish Crawn.—Tbt
University ofLisbon Fouiided—<->The Jewa Banish-

ed Iroin Lngland.

1298 Sit William Wulhce, Regent of Scotland) Defeat-

ed at Falkirk.—Foundation of tbe Oitaman or Turk-
ish £mf>ire.

1299 Spectacles loTented by a Monk pf Pisa.

TOURTEENTH CEJ^TURY.

1.302 TUe ]Vlariner*s Compass Invented, or Improved,
by Flavio.

1320 Gold Coined in Cbrialeiidoia.—An Earthquake Ui

C I Inland.

1330 Gunpowder Invented by Swartz, a Alonk of Co-
loo:ne. (Others say, 1340)

1331 The Art of Weaving Ck>ih brought ffom Flan-
ders into £ngland.

1940 Copper Money First U^ed in Scotland and Ire-

land.—Oil Painting Invented by John Van Eyk.—

-

(Others wy, in 1410.)

1342 The Kiagbts and Burgesses Pir»t Sat Togethtr
in the same House of the English Parhament.

1344 Gold First Coined in Englnnd.

1346 J he Battle oi Cressy, Won by Edward the Biacli

Prince.

4^52 The Turks First EuterXuropa.

'^.
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1356 Thp French Deieated at Poi< tieri, anil their King

made Prii*oii«r.—The Golden Bull Pubtished.

1362 The Law Pleadings hi England Changed ironi

French to flitgiish.

1383 Cannon Firit used by the English in the Deft nee

of Calais.^-The Death ol A'iitileda, the Saraceo

Gfographer.

1S84 The First Act of Navigation in England.

1385 Death of Wi^ kliffe, the First Reformer.

1391 Cards Invented for the Amusement oi the French

King.—The Papal Power Abolished in England by

the Parliament.

4392 Th'' Capeof Cood Hope Discovered by the Por*

tuguese. (Others Say, in 1488.^

FIFTEEJ^TH CEJVTVRY

1405 Cannon First Used in England, at the Siege o{

Berwick.

1411 The University of St. Andrews, in Scotland, Foun*

ded.—'Algt'lira Introduced about this time from A*

rabia into Europe.

•141*7 Paper First M^ide from Linen Rags.

1440 Deiith of the Poet, Chauce1r.~The Art of Print-

ing Invented at Ments, by John Guttenbergj sr

at Strasburgh.

1446 The Sea Breaks In on Dort, in Holland, snd

Drowns 100,000 Persons.

1453 The Turks Take Const antinople.->£nd of the

Eastern Empire of the Romans.
1457 Glass First Manufactured in En^rland*

1469 The Arts of Engraving and Etching Invented.

1462 Regular Pisis Established in France —The Vul*

gate Bible the Firxt Book Printed in Two Volumes.

1483 Post Hdrses and Stages EftaMished in England.

1485 Battle of Bosworth—Houses of York and Lanras-

(er United —^Honry Vil. First of the Uouee ofXi-
4or; King of En^^laMl.
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1489 Genprnpbical Maps and Charts brought inta Elng>

land.

1492 Hispaniola and Cn^a discovered by Columbus.*^
D«alhot William l^ai(t<vn, the Printer.

1494 Amerita Ctih'ovpr-d by Coluni^^as.

1496 Th» Venereal Disenne Introduced info Europe^

1499 Sebastian Cabot l-ands in North America.

SIliTEETfTH CE^FTVnrl

1505 Shilln||» First Coined inEnfdaod,

1513 The Scots Defeated at Flodden Field, hy the E«-
{{lish.

1515 The First P<.lygl«t Bible Printed at Alcala*

1517 The Relprmation begun by Luther, io Germany^
-^Five Books of the Annals of Tacitutt Found.

—

Death of Cardinal Ximene^, aged 80.

1^6 Sweden and Denmark Unitedi—Deaths of Ra-

phael, the Painter, of Boeep, of Henry Stephens,

sen. and of l^ennardo d:i Vinci

1522 The First Voyage Round. Uie Globe, by, a Ship of

Magellan's Squadron.

1631 Seryeius B«r.ned for Heresy at Genera, byCalvin.
—Post Officer in England.

1533 The Pope*8 Authority Abolj&hed io Englaod.—
Deatti of Ariostp.

1534 The Retormation Takes Place in EngV^nd.

1535 The Reforiiiattbn Introduced into Ireland.—The
Society of the Jesuits Foundr^d by Ignatius Loyola.

—Death of Sir Thomas More.

1536 ^he Learned Erasmus Dies, in his 70th year.

1639 The Bible PViirt^d in English.—645 Monasteries

and Religious Houses Supprei>sed iii England and

W;»l»^8.

1^40 The Variation of the Coijipa«8 Ascertained by 3.e^

bastiiiir GalNyti
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1542 Japan Disi overed -~The Scots Defeated hy the
- English at Solway Moss

1547 The Interest ol Money fixed at Ten Per Cent, ia

England.

1550 The Eldest Sons of Peers first perroitttd to Sit ii

the House ofCommons.
1560 The Reformation Completed in Scotland, by Jobi

Knox.
1564 Death of Calvin, aged 55, and of Michael Angelo,

acred 89.

1577 Drake undertakes a Voyage Round the Globe, and
returns in ^580.

1584 Virginia Discovered foy Sir Walter Raleigh*

1588 Spanish Armada Destroyed by the Englitth.—Thi
Firt»t Newspaper in Engiaud.daied 28th July.

1590 Telt'scopps Invf'nted by Jansen, in Germany.—
The Art of Weaving Stockmgs Invented by Lee,

ol Cambridge.

1591 The University of Dublin Erected—Tea First

bron|;hl into Europe.

1592 Thf Pr«'sbyteriaH Church Government Establish-

ed in Scotland.—The Falkland Islands Discovered.

1594 1 he 'Bank of England Incorporated.—The Jesurti

Expelled from France.

1598 The Edict of Nantes, Tolerating the Protestant

Religion in France.—Tyrone's Insurrection in Ire-

land.—Death of Spenser, the Poet.

1600 Gpwrie's Conspiracy in Scotland —The English

East India Company Established.—-Death ot R^
Hooker, the English Divine.

M.9k

SEVEJ^TEEJfTH CENTVRr.

J603 Union of the Crovrns of England and Scotland, ill

the person of James the PiFst.—Death of Q,ueeB
Elizabeth.

.dl605 TlM Gunpowder Plof, en4he dth of N»vtiob«K
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1610 Henry IV. of France Miird«»r«'d by RaTaillac.-—

Hudson's Bay Discofered.— 900,tCH) Moora Banish-

ed out of Spain.

1611 Baronets First Created in England by KingJames
the Firit.

1616 A Settlement in Virginia, by Sir Waiter Raleigh.

—The Death of Shakespeare, aged 53.—Cape
Home Sailed Round.

1619 The Circulation of the Blood Discovered by Har-
vey.—Vaniiik Burnt at Thouloiise, A>r Atheism.

1620 The English make a Settlement at Madrass.—Na-
varre United to France.--Copper Money First Us-
ed in England.—Death of Cerva;ntes, in his 69tb
year.

t6U Tlie Parties of Whigs and Tories Formed in En-
gland.—A Civil VVar in FrHUce with the Huguenots*

1623 The Institution ol the Knights of Nova Scotia, by
James the First.—Death ofCamden the Historiany^

in b-^ 72d, and of Father Paul Saq>i, in his 7lst

year.

1625 Charles l. King of England —The First English

Settlement in the West Indiesi.—A Plague in Eng^
land.—Disputes between Charles 1. and the House
of Comnionti

1626 A League of the Protestant Prinres against the

Emperor.—The Death of the great Lord B^con in

his 66th year.

1630 Gazettes First Published at Venice.—Death of
Kepl< r.

1633 Galileo Condemned by tht* Inquisition at Rome.-^
Lonisiana Discovered by the French.

1635 The French Ac ideiny Instituted at Paris—War
Begins bf'tM^een Franc*' and Spain.—Regular Po'>ra

Estabhshed in UreatBiitain.—Death of Lupe de
Vega, the Poet» in his T^d yar

1640 The Long Parli tm*'nt in Eiigland met on the Sth

of Novemt>*»r.— D»*;«th of Reubens m his 63d vear,

U»4l The ii^vl of StraOord Beheaded.—A Ueb^llion,
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nnd Mataacre of (bf> Protestants in IrHapd...

Deaths of the Dukeof SMlljl}Oi Vandyke, Hnd oi

Sir Henrjr SpelniHn.

}#42 The Civ4l >Var Begins in England.—The Kii>K%

troops Defeated at b^dgeLill.—Death of (>uliie<o and

of Cardinal Richelieu.

J643 Lpuis XIV. Kinoj of France.—Archhishop Laud
Coiid^'mnei' by fhe Commons, and Behfaded.—Lou*

.. is-^IV Fouiidii the Royra Ac2<l^'ny o> Paiiitinu.-.

. BarometrTs Invented by Torricelli.—Death ofJohn
Hainpdfn, the Enulish Patriot.

.1644 .The Tartarsefie* t a Revolution in China.-CroiQ.

wellVicturiouH.al Marston >Io. r.

1645 Charles I. D feated ai Na^eby.- The First. Code
ofKus.<ian Laws publjahed.-oThe Deaih ot i>rotii^

,m his 62d year.

X647 Charles the L Delivered Mp to the English by the

Scots.

J649 Charles, L Beheaded—Beginning of the Com*
monwealth.—

,l6il Charles II. Defeated at Worcester by Cromwell,
—The Quakers appear in England.-.-Dealh of lot*

go Jones, the Aichiie>, t.

1656 Th<* English, under Admiral Penn, Take Pusses*

gion of Jaa<ai< a.

1660 Monarchy Restored, and Charks II King of £i gi

land.

1662 The Royal Society <»f London Established

Charles II.

.1665 The Orea| Plagu** in rLondon.—War between
France and Eagl.tnd.-—.Tlie Magic Laiitliorn Inventi

ed by Kircher.

.i666 The Great Fire in London : it. extended to 600
Streets, and Dtstroyed 1S,200 Houses, &c.—'I'he

Academy of Sciences,Estabiished in Fr^ince—Tlif
Scotch, Covk«nanter8.Def«<ated on Pentland Hills.

1^^ Tbe,FifBi l4|^b)iihine&t.:9f tlte>ieoU»t^> th^
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East lodi^g.^The Deaths pf Milton, tfaa Poet, «nd
oftht? iuai 1 of Clarendon

1676 Caiolina Planted h^ the English Merchanls.-—The
Greenwich. Ot>8eiTalury Built —The Death of Sir

Matthew Hales.

I68O The ADatomy of Plants made known by Dr. Grew.
—Deaths ot Butlnr Uie Poet, of Baito)ii^^ and Kir-

cber.

I6SI Peter the Great, Czar of Muscovy.—The Penny*
PiiSt hfgun in London.

1685 The Rye-House Plot D;8f-over«>d.—rLord Russel

and Alffernoiii Sydney p»;t to D^ath.

I6S6 The Nt'wtonian Phi!o^o|)b3 PMblished.

1688 The Revolution in England, and Abdication of
JamesJI.—Smyrna Destroyed by an Earthquake.

1690 Kins: William Gams the Battle of the Boyne.

.1692 The Sea Fight off La. Hogue, in which the Frenc||

are Defeated.-—The Massacre of Glenc»e, inStot*

tiuid.—The Batt'e of Steenkirk —Hanover uiad»

the Ninth Electorate of ttte Empire.

1694 The Bank ot England Incorporated —Me«iin|t
Destrayed by iin Earthquake.

1700 The New i)tyle IntruduQedby the Dutcb^ijud Fr#
iestaots in Germany.

EfGHTEEJfTH CBXTURT,

1703 Gibraltar Taken by Admiral Rooke.-^A Dreadful

Ttinpest in Enii^land.

1704 The Bittle of Blenheim Won bvthe Allies.—The
French Ft* et D*'f' ated at Malaj^a by the Lnglihh •-*

St. Petersbiirgh .Founded by .Peter tlie Great.--*

Death of Locke.

4705 TheXnglish Take Barcelona, and Defeat the Spa-

nish Fleet off Gibraltnr.->l^be Frtn^h Lines at

Brabant fo ced by Marlboc|BU^b«-^]D«,4Ul of Ra||r

|i^ Na^urai^t*
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t706 The Fronch Dtfeated at Raiiiilies bjr MarlhoN
ough.—The Articles of Uiiiuii between iCnglaiid

aiitl S<-otlaDd Signed.

1708 The French OefKated at Oudenarde by IVIarlbor*

oagh aud Prince Eugene.

1709 Charles the Twelfth Defeated hj the Russians st

Puttowa—The Frenth D Teated by Marlborough
and Piiiice Eugene at Malplnquet.

1714 The Interest of Money in England fixed at fire

per cent.

1715 The Rebellion in ScotUnd.—Treaty of Utrecht.

1718 Charles the Twelfth of Sweden Killed at the Siege

of Frcdi*rii kshall.

1720 The South Sea Scheme begins April 7ih, and errdli

on September 29th.--The Mississippi Company in

France Dissolved.

1722 The Czar of Muscory assumes the title of Emp«>
ror of Russia,—The Christians and Jesuits banisb*

ed out of China.

J727 Death) of Sir Isaac Newton in his 85th year.

1744 Anson Completes his Voyag»> Round the Globe.

1745 Battle o^* Fontenoy.—The English Take Lnuis*

burgli and Cape Breton.—Rebellion hi Scotland.—

Death ot Swiit.

1746 The Victory of Cuiloden puts an end t« the ScoN

ti«h Rebellion.

1747 The French Fleet Defeated by Hawke.—LordL»>
vat Beheaded,

1752 The New Style Introduced in England.
'

1753 The British Museum Establisiw-d at Montague*

House—Deathk of Doctor Berkley and Str Haris

Sloane.

J759 Guadaloupe Surrendered to the En^^lish.—The
Allies Detrat the French at Minden—-General
Wo>fe Takes Quehe< .— Bbscawen Defeats the

French F-e* tvoff (.iibraitar —The X suits Expelled

from P>rtngai.—Death of Handel.

1700 '£te Briuih Troops Take Montreal and Caaadaff
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1761 Th^ Gnglifh Takft Pondii herrj and 6«IIig1e<«-»

A Process Bf;tUMi ih«> J»'suit8 in Frnn< e —D<'atlit

of Ooitar Sh»'rlock, BUhop HoadW-y, D«'Ciors S.

Hair's and Leeland, ami oi Samuel Ricbaidscn.

1765 The Regency Bill Pasted in Enorland —D'-atbt of

the Dnke of Cumberland aiid of the (^hfvalier D«
St. George; and also of ihe Poets Doctor Young
and David Mallet, and oi the Matiteivatii-ian, Doc*
tor Simpson

1766 The Anierif an Stamp Art Repealed.

1767 The Jesuits Cupelled trom Spam, Genoa, and Ve*
nite.-^The Discaveries of Carteret in the South
S^'as.—Severe Frost.— Riots on acrouni of the htgti

price of Bread, at Seven pence Farthing^.

1768 Act making; the Irish Parliament Ortenial, Passed.

—Mr. Wilkes return»'d (or Middlesex, but his Elec-

tion declared Void —Riot inbt. George*s Fields —

>

Captain Cook returned from his First Voyage.—
Ttie Royal Academy Established.

1769 Mr. Wiik*'s^ Second and Third Elections declaret

Void.—The Shakespeare Jubilee at Stratford.—

Transit ol Mercury.—Spittlefields Weavers Hang-
ed for a Riot.

1770 Poland, which had been for seme years a piey to

auiirchy, vras this year afflicted with another dread-

ful scourge, the Plague, wbi« h made great havoc.

The neighbouring Powers, who had long had their

ey«>8 upon this conntry, lound this a convenient op-

portunity to draw forces round her, on pretence of

defending themselves against the Introduction of
that dreadtul disorder into their dominions; but ia

reality, te be ready to act wheu an opportunity

offered.

The Emperor Joseph, of Germany, wishing t« ae-

•i]uire popularity, set apart one -day in the week at

Vienna, to receive Petitions, or Complaints frodl

;4ui.sahject8 of all cankii without diatiactioB.
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ITfO T*hls year ihe Marriii!^e beti«re«*n Louis, Daiipiii

o( Frttnie, af:erwRrd8 Louis XVI. and tlie A>ch*

Diichess i\]ari» Ahtoinettd, took pldce, atiduliicli

fofiiud a close connection heiiveirD'the Courts of

AuMtiM and Prance, by no' lUf^aua agreeable to the

peo|ile uftlie iatter country.

Settlement nf the Falkland Islands by th'^ B-itiab.

i .^Elfction or Mr Wiik< s, tor the Third Time, bj

a majority ol nearly lUOO.

Bintrly, the Priof'T, who had been committed for

3-: refu^Dg 10 an»<wei Interrogatories, was Discharged,

after two years Imprisonmunt^ on a motion of the

Attorney Geu<*t ak

At the Grand Fire Works at Paris, played offoi

the Marriage ol the Dauphin, an alarm taking place,

the crowd presfeds* mncli to get away, that nearly

3000 persons were kiiifd, drOvrn»*d, crippled, or

Wounded. Th^ deatlig alone were 712. Thisac*

oident WHSsuid to be ominous, wlii4.h it really pm
,^. ved to be:

Th»» Court of Chanrery, in the Ca8# of Miller

versus Taylor, for Sellino; Thonisdn^s Seasens, de*

terrained tl>at Taylor should account to Milh^r for

the Prufits on the Books he had Sfdd ; by which

means, the question respecting. Literary Property

<was finally determined.

1771 Ttie King of Pbland Carried Off frbm the Midst of

his Capital by a smtill psirfy of desperate Poles.

This Session the Creat Q,U(eAtion respecting the

Prfiiiing the Debates c^me on. SbnKe oftlie Priot-

ei's of Newspapers were called up to the House

f T disobey ino; die standing orders of the Hous*'. in

Printing'liieir Debates. The Primers did not at*

tetid. Th^Sp^ker, by order of the House. isMied

a W'trrant to (ske tiKin iniotustody, a^d a inesseit-

gerwrns 8a»t iuia the City to ar»Mi iheaii The

'.i.i •(,
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1*71 Messenger whoarr(>$ted Miller was carried hefore

the Lord Mayor ^Crosby.) and Aldcrinfd Oliver
and Wilkes, who diAchnrged the Printer, and held

the M)^89enger to bail. The House of Commons,
in a rage, rommitted their two Members, Crosby
and Oliver, to the Tower, where they remained
durmg the sitting of Parliament. The Printers have
ever since continued to print the Debates, end the

Jlouse ol'Commofis have not thought proper to ex-
pose themselves to.lhe like opposition again.

Tbe Royal Academy Met for the First Time in

the New Apartments, given them by tlie King, at

Somerset Housie.

Lady Elizabeth Sutherland, (since Marchioness o*^

StrsiObrd,) then only Six Years Old, was, by the

House of Lords, aduutted as Countess of 2>uther-

land.

The Lord Mayor and Alderman Oliver Visited it

the Tower by many of tbe Nobility and Gentry J

and tbe Coinn<on Coud' il determine to keep a Ta-
ble for them during thnir conliii«t:»cnt.

The Lord Mayor carried, by Ilab^'asCorpos, be^^

fore the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, but

the ChiefJustice declared he could give no relief.

A Solemn Hearing before the Courf of Common
rieas respecting the Lord 'Mayor. The Court de-

termined they could not give any relief.

Captain Cook, in the Endeavour, returned to Spit-

lie»d, from his Voyage iiound tte World.

A Court of Escheats was held before the Lord

Mayor, to recover the property of u Bastard, wlio

died intestate, for the King. Su« h Court bad not

been held before in the Ciiy for 150 yt'ar«.

• An Oak Tree fell< d m Krnt, which sold lor £106,

A Tea Tree, in the garden of tbe Duke of North-

tiinherb) nd, in full flower ; being tlie jBr^t ivhich had

flowered in England.
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1772 This year disclosed one of the most infnmuus

Treaties that ever disgraced the Stiites oi .the Con-

tiuont. Thp Balance ot Power has fnipU»^ed the

attention of the Polilitious ot Europe for nearly a

century^ hut in this tiansactioii it appeam to have

been totally tost si^ht 0!.—The House uf Commons,
from their conduct m ihe Middlesex Election, iiad

lost much of their credit W4th the Public ; and the

:u:r Printers set them at defiance lor this year; and

ever since, they have Published the Debates, in Ae^

fiance of their standing orders.

The Body of Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter,

who died in 1427« was found in the Ruins of the

AbWey of St. Edmonsbury, wrapt in lead.

By an Account made up to this period, it nppetire,

that from March 25ih, 1741, to Dec. 1771, there

have heen received into the Foundling Hospital

16.694 Children!
* Lord Mansfield and the King^s Bench determined,

1)iat Money standing in the Kooks of the Bank, in

4he name of the Husband and Wile, the Husband
alone has aright to Transfer.

A Woman was Executed at Lisbon for the Murder

of Thirty-three Infants committed to her care.

They write from the Archipelego, that no le^s thun

700 Houses, and 6000 Inhabitants, have been Ue*

fitroyed, since Christmas, by Earthquakes.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. ylgel

In Fishmonger's Alius houses, Mrs. Jane Sim-

monds. . . . -

At Ophurst, near Litchfield, the Widow Clun

She left Two D.iughlers, each nhove 100

years old - - - .

AtUJrecht, MarfirnretAunfree,

John Simson or Stratford, EssHX. • *

Jn Hackney Work l.ous'u John Morse.

119

1 88

119

112m
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1772 Dr. Barou^htoa, formerly Master of ihc Char-
ter House. - - "- • 112

At Carney, in Cumberland, John Nobb. - 114
Mrs. Williams, of Putney. - - 169

In Latham Coal-works a lara:e Toad was fomid
alive, in a Solid Coal, 180 feet underground; oa
its being eipos«'d to the air, it soon died.

A Masquerade was he!d in Scotland, the first ever
known m that rountry.

By th(> openingof a Grave in th«^body of a Church
at Saulica, in France, 180 persons were present,

of whom ail, except six, were taken ill with a pu-

trid fever.

Mr. Powell, a celebrated Pedestrian, wali<ed from
Lniidon to York, and returned again, in Six Ou)8»
Total Distance, 400 miles.

11&
112

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY.
At Eamont Bridge, near Penrith, Jas. Ball.

At Birmingham, Mr. Clarksou.

In the Island of Grenada, James Forthner,

Esq. He retained his faculties to the last,

except his eye-ttight.

Charloij M'Findl »y, of Tipperary ; he was a
Captain in the reign of Charl<*» I.

Mungo Hunifries, a Fisherman of Folkestone. 113

At Ashbourne, Elleif Hitchcock • HA
Mrs Rebercft VVeldemear of Deptford. - 115
InVircinin, Mrs. Eleanor Spicer. - 121

Mr. Hopley, a Hop-men b«rtt of Newenham. 1 14

The Dumber of Horses Exported from Ena:lHnd,

in Fourteen Years of Peac, and Eight Yearit of
War, were Irem 1760 to 1764.

127

148

^ Amoni^st the Initancta of Longevity ^iTon in this Cbr*nology,

tA\ tliote below 1 12 year*, wliicb art very numertiut, are poipOMf
l]ronitt«d, t» BveiaswelUo| ihU wlisle toe muclvp
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Peace, - - - • 21.348

War, 1766 to 1772, • - 7783
Total—29J 31

1774 Tndopendenre of the Crimea Ackuowledjred ..

Ru8!<ia, by the gr«"at plan of Peter the Great, ia

foiimiing the City called after him, had secured a

port at the Baltic ; Hiid now, hy t^e last treat} wnh
Turlrey, has obtained a free passage for her fleet

1nt> (he Mediterranean.

Loni* XVI. Ascends the Throne at the age of 20.^

Turgot was nia<ie (VliniHt'r of Finance — Louis, un-

fortunately for himself and Europe, displays too

mu« h inclination for despotic power.

The Bostonians, in Ani*Ti<:a, throw a large quao'
' lityof Tea, sent to their town by the £a8t India

Company, Into the sea.

The Congress of Aa)erica issues a spirited DecW
lation of Kights.

Jndnres firitt sent to the Ea^t Indies.

A Fine of<£2000. laid hy the Quarter Sessions on

the County of Nottingham, for not raising their Mi*

lit ia last year.

A Letter to the Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, in the Public Advertiser, voted by the House
of Commons a Breach of frivilege. The Pnnter
ordered to attend next day.

He attended, and gave up the Rev. Mr Home as

the writer. Mr H was ordered to attend, who, on

the 17th^ did so, and demanded to have Evidence
brought against him ; ard there not beiqg eny, ex-

cept the Printer, who was in custody, he was dis-

charged. Mr. Home is sinoe known by the name
of Home Tooke.
This day the great cause respecting Literary Pro-

perty was finally determined, when the House of

Lords resolved, that the Statute ef Queen Anne
•lone secured literary property ; by that Statute^

%\i% Common Law Property being done away*
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21,348

7,783

29,1 SI
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Decia*

1774 The First Unitarian Church was opened bv the

Rev Mr. Lindsey, who, from cons* iem iouii mo-
tivHfl, had quitted tlie Church of England and a
good hving

The Sor icty of Antiquaries obtained leave to open
the Tomb oi Edward I. in Westminster \^he\

.

—
Tliey found the body m perfect preservation, and
nost richly dressed.

Th«* Engh'sh Evacuated Falkland's Island, leaving

an Inscription to support their claim to the same.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. jfged.

Mr. William Beal>y, near Oungarven, in the

County oi' Londonderry. He was an En-
sign at the Battles ot the Boyne and Aghrim, 130

Allen Duncan, Ml Nizc, Scotland, - 112
Hr Tice, of H» gley, in Worcestershire, 12ft

Sheiah M'Allister, of Londonderry, • 118
Hugii Cuming, of Rathtarland, in Ireland, 114

By a Rfturn made to the Congress of America
thlK year, it appears, that the number of persons in

tl e R< volted Colonies was 3,02^,678 , the Colony
of Georgia was not included in the estimate.

The number of Newspapers published tttis yeaf
Api>eiir(«, bv the books ol the Stamp office, to- bt
U,300,t»od.

2775 Nev^T did a new Pat liament meet In this country^
«-— from which the People lookt'd for more imp ^rt-

Oreat ant measures. The late of North America, and
^^ the power oi legislation for that great country,were
'*"

now to he determined. The Earl of Chatham^
although* alaost worn eut by the gout, attended^

and proposed a plan of Reconoiliation, whii-h he
snppsrted with all his powers of oratory ».but whith
wan rejected by a great majority. He made a se-

cond motion, but that met the same faie.—-Petitionr

from (ho Waat luoia klands, from the Merchautd^
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1775 and from tbe Ameritan Coiigress, were all diare*

gari)(»d ; and there now appeared a fi' m re^nlmion
in the Ministry to enforce ohedience by arms.

in this debate, Mr. Fox exerted himself with his

accustomed abilities, and he soon after became the

leader of the opposition.

Nine WomcD Burned in Poland as Wiichrs.

A Farmer, near Bingley, )igi{iog in hia 6eld, dig-

fovered a Copper Chesi, containing 100 wtMght of

Roman Silver Coin, some as old ng Julius Caspar.

Captain Cook, in the t'ndoavour, returned from
his Sec«»nrt Vo>age of Discovery.

The Baronets of Nova Srotia appeared in the

Badges of their Order at Court, which had been
laid aside many years

The Americans Defeated in an Attack on QMobec.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. Jlsed,

At Auchterless, North Britain^ Peter Gordon,
he retained his sentKes almost to the last. 131

David Mullary, at Liney Ireland, - 127
III Camherwcit Workhouse, a woman named

Jones, • • • • 123

At Pinner, Middlesex, Mr. William Sktilingsby, 110

4776 Lord Vicount Pitt, ton of the Earl of Chat-

ham, R«>sigoed his Commisbion, being deter-

mined not to fight against the Ain**riraiMi. .

Congress of Aroerion publii kly Proclaimed theif

Independence •( Great Britain.

At Zurich, the Grave dig^r Poisoned the Sacra-

m'^ntal Wine, ky which Eight Persons lost their

lives.

The Kinj»*8 Troops Enter New York, being eva^

4tuated hy the Provmcia's.

Tlie Articles of Confederation Sii^ned by the ThiH^

iMU ftevoitod CdiouiM •( AtBerka^i,
'-'^'"'W' "^^T l^S'''''
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INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. jfged.

1776 Mary Coon, of Westboiough, Irelniid, - 112
Mr. Movat, Surgeon, near Dumfrieit, « • 139
David Brian, of Tennicraup, Ireland, - 117
Mrs. Dorothy Clarke, near Southw«U, North-

Hoiptonshire, - - ' f*^ - - lit
Martha Jacks>on, of KillJames, Ireland, 12t

At Shcfl'nals, Mary Yates, - - 128
Mrs. Sarah Brookman, oi Glastonbury, 166

1777 Dr. Franklin, and two others, were despatched by
ttie American Congress, as their Ambassadors, to

France, where they were well, but not publickly|..

recetved.

A Rill passed the House of Ctrnimons to enable the

King to Imprison Suspected Persons.

Doctor Dodd Tried, and found guilty of Forging a

Bond, in the name of Lord Chesterfield, for £4^
«00.

The Rev. Doctor Dodd Executed.

The Person known in London by the title of tlie

Chevalier d*£on, and who had acted in a di^lonia-

_, tic capacity, proved, on trial before the Court of
King's "B^ncb, to be a Woman.
A Question at Law, which had been held doubtful

by the lawyers for 200 yeais, was determined by
the Court of King^s Bench, who agreed, that the

words in a Lease, ** of and from the date,** and
**frotn$h€ date," had the same meaning.

>

INSTANC|;S OF LONGEVITY. Aged,

Peter Derry, Dublin, ^. - 110
Ml !(. Davis, of Hackney, - • 113
John Dyer, of Burton, Lancashire, - 112

A Ph^asure Boat ot Filt-en Tons, built of Iron,

Lannch' d in theRivi'rPoss, in Yurksliire, several

ipersons enibttfUed in h^>
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'1/78 Minifitcrii announce tothf> H^ose that tlie Freiich
bad aclinowledged the liidep^ndcnc*^ O) the United
States. On ttte Duke of Richniuiid*« arguing in the

House of Lords, a lew days aftHrfvnrds, that Eng.
land should do the same, ihe gntat Carl ol (.-hat-

4iaio rose, with apparent heat, to answer the Duke,
'declaring his obje* tion to irhat he railed the Dis-

membermeDt ot'lhe Empire, wh^n heftjl intocon-

vubioos. And dif^d in a few hours.

Poodkberry Taken by the fcLnglish. whi<h mnj
be Mid to have extinguished the Fr* nch Power ia

(he East.

A Woman, who proved afterwards to he a lunatic,

laid hold of the King as he was getting out ol hit

chait* at St. James's.

Nootka Sound Discovered hy Captain Cook.
The Sandwich Islands Discovered.

The Courts of Session at Edinburgh unanimously
gave their opinion iii favour of the Unlimited Free-

dom of Negroes in this country, which went niucli

farther than the Courts of England had done.

Mesbrs. Frunklin, Dean, and Lee, publickly re-

ceived at tbr Court of France, as Ambassadors
from the United States of A-nerica.

The Count d'Artois aiid the Duke de Bourbon had

aDu^lat Paris. The Count havmj^gsossly insulted

the Duchess of Bourbon, the King banished bim to

Choiai.

A party from on board an Ameri<iiiii Privateeri

commanded by Paul Joriesi, landed and Burned one

«r the Ships in the harbour oi Whitehaven. He had

just before landed near Kirkcudbright, in Scot-

land, and piUag«>d tiie house of Lord Selkirk.

They carriod olf his Lordsliip^s Plate.

The King of Prussia opened the Campaign, at the

^head of an Army of200,000 men.

A Verdict of £300. };iven against Three Officers

oftlie Customs, fur seizing goodii which were nut

Contraband.
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J778 Two Brothers died at a village near Readlnsr. one

93, and the oth^r 83, years of a<;e, where for innny

years tiiey hnd lived toi;<>ttier in one room, in the

iiii-tiietit iii.niner, and are thought to h^ve died

wonh £100,000.
Ai Bouriton, in France, the Vault of the Church

fell III, Hiid 600 |)er6oii<i peiisled.

Five Hiitidred ^ien, ofLordSeaforth*! Highland
RogiiiK-nt, deserted, »nd took nobteiistou o( Ar*
thur's Hdi, near Edinhurgb On inquiry, it was
found, they had imbibod an idea, that they were
Sold to tilt East India Company/ A pardon bfing

•ffered, they returned to their duty.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. ^ Jged.

At Newton Revis, in ar Taniworth, Mrs. Eli-

Z'ibeth Worthington, - - llf
III St. Giles's, Jonathan Williams, a soldier in

the reign of Q,iieeu Anne, - • 113
At Ble'ctiingby, in Surrey, Tfaooias Cockey, a

labouring man. • ^ - 132

1779 A Storm in London, which was one of the greats

est ever known There was scarcely a public

building iu the Metropolis that did not rt'ceive da-

iiia.^e. It extended several loites round London.
Ire'and aditiitted to a Free Trade.
Interred in a most grand and solemn manner, in

W'-stiipister Abbey, tie c<-lehrated David Garrick.

Miss fteay Killed by Mr. Hackman, when tommg
out of Coveiit Garden Theatre.

Hackman Executed for the aby>ve murder.

The Rev. John Home refuged by the Inner Tem-
ple to be called to the Bar, on account of his b«i>

iiig in iioly orders.

ToHact o first allowed to be niliivated in Englan^,^

In Ireland, a man was brought in Guilty oi iHnJ^

tier lor Killing another in a Duel.

E
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INSTANCES OF LONGEVITT. Jgel
J779 J.'Simpson, in Derhysltii-e, ^ - - 114

John Ai'Hgii^ neui R^gusH, - - t2s

Mrs. Mary Pollard, of Itatbadoes, • m
i7S0 Lord CJetir^e Gordon, at the head of 20,000 iiipd,

carries up his ia*»ou8 P* ijlioii to tlie HouKe oi Cvin-

moil* ; the njection of which ociasioiis very seri-

<Mi» riots.

An Account waff received of the melancholy

Death of Captain Cooke, the celebrated Cir< um>

navigator, at Ihe leUud of Owy-hee, in the South
Sens.

From the Province o< Tucutnan, in America, llii>j

write, that th«>y hav^* now a Negro-woman livug

there, who,-froin authei>tic teslmiony, must be 171

yf'ars^old.

. During the night, en extra»rdinary phenomenoi
iiip|)f>ar«d in thetky.: the hght resembled a (rrf-at

tire, and the element 8 seemed in a flame, Hi)d flush,

esof sparkling fire sefm<'d to shoot from the hori*

zon. The same qppean^d in France and GermHny.
The Court ofKind's ^Bench, iji the cau^e of tbe

t-City of London against the -Inhabitants of Rich-

mond, deteriunted. thatthe Owners of Lands have

no property in tlie soil of a navjgaHle river.

The Eailof Surrt^y, ait^rwards Du^e of Norfolk,
Hecantedthe £rrors of (he Church ofRome before

the Archbishop ofCanterbury. ^,

A J^lan under senten' e of death, batiof ^een rs>

leased from Newgate by the Rioters, prudently sur-

rendered himsf^lt to Mr. Akerjnan, the keeper, and

.was granted a Free Pardon.

A Cluster of Syrian Grapes, grown in England,

was presented to the Duke of Purtiiwd, which
vwci{;hed 11 ItK 10 oz.

JJewgate Burned by the Mob.
3'be Reeoiuiion and .Discovery, armed shlpsj ar-

w'
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1760 rived nt She<>rneM, ^rom their voyage of four years
on disroveries They lost both their Captains in

th'^ voyage—Capt»iii Cooke killed, and CaplaiQ
Clarke (lied 01 a consumption.

Actions were brouorht ag<iiii8t the City of London,
and County of Middlesex, for Damages done in tho
late Riots.

June 2d, The Riots in London at their hei(i;ht.—

Many of the Members ol both Houses compelled to

wear co«'ka<les., with "No Popery T* inscriSed.

—

8irGeor<re Saville*s House attacked, Kinj^'g Bench
Prison, FJeei Prison, the N'ew Bridewell, and iim*

ny private t/juses destroyed T^ie Bank was at-

teniptt'd, but the military defended it, and killed

many of the mob — In the whole, during the riots,

2 10 persons were killed, and 243 wounded.— Lord
G'orge Gordon, the chief cause of the trouble, was
«oinin>tted to the Tower.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY-. j4ged'

Robert M^Bride, a fisherivan in the hland of
Merries, .... 130

At St Just, Cornwall, Maurice Bengbam, ,a ..,

tisherm.in, . . . .* 116'

Thouiat Hume, Esq. of York, . • 115
J«iie Pettit, in St. Martinis Workhouse, 113

Mr. German, ol Louth, Ireland, . 1^5

At Liferpool, Mr. W Eliis. . . 130

tM'%i«en*4 County, Ireland, Mr. John Wuou-
worth, .... 112.

At Carrickfergus, in Ireland, Mr. James O'-

Briah, . . . 114

Doctor Hntton proved by Eiperiment, that a Hill

hat the greatest |>owerof Attractioo at one lourth

ib height. ,

IT81 Ml. Burke moved to hring in his» Bill of Reform,

in^'hiG^ Mr. VVdiiaia FiU| then jusi of. aj^e^ UiAd«

#
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-S7'^1!>>A Mpffftn Speech, and aniolion wng made by Mr.
Fox, le-pertinu the American Slates.

The (Jlareudoi) Printing Oflic*' at Oitbrd was
Founded.
It was determin»»d in the Fxrhequer, thjit Milk,

Calves, Potatoes, PecichfK Mel> ns, Pin^a, Exotic

Trees «iid Shrubs, wfr^* Titiioabk

TheExi lusive Right of the Kins:*!* Prrnter to print

i 4he Forms of Prayer, was fully estahUshed in th»

Exchfqiier.

One Townsendy a I^ieutenant of a Privateer, exe-

cuted tor Murder on the fliu;h Seas, hy (>rd«>ring »

frnn to be tired into a Neutral :*hip, which killrd

the Captain.

1732 \ Dreadiul Fire broke out at Constantinople,

whereiq 40,0()0 Houses were Burned ; and tlie

Flaofiie rapinjif t>olh in Mie Capital nndth** Pto> incp,

would have exi ited pity; hut the savaife heart of

Catharine only indnr ed her (o t^ike advantagt of

tlie^e inisfortunes She not only drew hi'r troops

to the Turkish confines, but the Kniperor of fiernia-

ny did the 8»nie ; and the latter reiust'd to renew
the treaty with Tuik«^y, which wasnj'arly expirmo;^

The Marquis of Koi kin^ham's Administ<ation,

which was so justly popwsar, was fornn^d this year,

—An Act, disqualifying: Officers of Customs, Ex-

cise, &v. even from voting for M<'mber8 of Parha-

mcnt, was passed, as did Mr Burke's Bill of Re-

torm in the Hoosehnld.->-Mr. Pitt, about t'le same
time, made a motion for a Reionn of Parliament,^

vhicb was loft by a majority of 20 only

The City of London paid £27.000. for damages
,done in th« <;Jify hy the Rioters of 1780.

Rodney Defeated the French Fleet.

The Royal George man of war, 1 00 ^unt, overset

at Spithead, and 800 per^-ons perish'^d.

- j^lapy Eiuigrants from Geneva haviii|; come to Ijtf'

'«3C
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print

pxe.

kilird

]t7S2lnnd, Hin Majesty ordered X25,000. to b^ paid t*

^it e them there.

A tVlonorneiit WM erected in QuildtiHll, to tli*> me-
)ory of the E»rl <>f CliHihaiii.

Di^'d at Preston, near lial)» Valentine Catesby,.

R<red 116.

1783 Several ('iti< 8, Towns, and V llrtfi:e<, and upwardt
of 4<),0(H> Prrsi OK, «»J Nap'es and Sici y, were de-
stroyed fills )ear hy earthqu. k» s —Ot the town of
Caf«tei No«'a, tlie tolii wins: account is pven :—

•

That an inhahiiant if that pbc*^, bt- iig on a iiill iit

no g;r*^at disianc , I K»kini; hack, saw do remains of
the lown, Init odI^ a bluck smoki* —4,000 peo]d'«

perish* d in that tnwii.

The Paiham<i)t ot t^ng'and, in Tict, ceded th«
right of Taxing roloni«s ; and France had intro-

duced into tiie mindtf of In r peop'e, hoth civil and'

fiilitary, those notions, which in the end, brought

ahout the Hevoliition.

After eigbt y^-ars* stnigsile, the United States of"

Ameriia were acknowledged to he Independent.

His Ma^jpsty rr«'ated a n«'Wi| Order of Knighthood
for Ireland, to be called Knights of the Illustrious

OidtTof St. Pa! rick.

It w'<is determined in the Court of King's Bench,

when two parties, not in partnership, drew a hill t*

their order, both must eudtirse it, to make it nego-

tiai«l»».

Jt appeared by official returns, that 43,633 men^
exclusive of offiv ers. were killed or dt^d in tiie nu-

litary servii'ein Ain<>rica.

At the Interment o( the Art hbishop of Cant^'rhu*

ry. at Lambeth, a coffin of a Bishop of Ely was
foiind; the date nn the plate 1570; the body aid
plothes were perfectly sound.

A woman at Koningsbui^h brought to bed of titjtf

ll^ildreiK
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1783 It wa« d<>tcrnij^ted in ti>e Court of* Kinsf's Bench,

that an inn keeper is buimd to k(*ep lit!) {{(it^itiK in

«fc»rity ; flnd'therefor**, a verdict whs ^iten to a

gentleman who bad b«'«n r{)bbHd inan Inn.

A member expelled the House orCowmoos, wb»
kad been proved guilty of perjury.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. Jged.

Ai Paris, Joseph Butler, . . Hi
In Rus!(ia, H<Kiel, a gentletniln who served under

Prince Sobieiiki. • - 124-

1784 jyiusiinA First Manufactured in England.—Mail

Coat-liPS First E!>tabli^he(J.

Several of the Estates Forfeited by the Rebellior
•fthf* yenr 1745, were restored to the families.

Some thieves hroke into the house of the Lord
Ciiaocfllor ; and, amons; other thiii(;s, carried o£t

the (jreat Se.-ii of England.

Tire Pull for VVetit minster having been kept opei

. Ibity day», a Scrutiny was deinantied.

A beauiiful Coiclij imported from England, and

belonging to LurH Munkerry, was tarred and featli*

crt'd tty the mob in Duldin.

Died at Llan Vier^ in Aiiglesea, Hugh Rowland
Hnghes, aged 1 14.

^85 Tli4- Partiain(>Dt as9<>mbled in January. Mr, Pitt^

*—>t he Chance t lor ofth*) Ex* h*-qoer, and now Prime
Oreat iVliqister, had pledged liims^'il to biii'v forward the

^"^ btjhjec't of Parliamentary Keli.>rm: he did so early

ill the Session, and frnif red ih*' qne^tioti to be «ar*

ried against him by 278 to 174~-a tinespeciineu oi

Mr. Pittas ihaiarter.

Animal IMa^rretism fir^t introduced into France^

A'' Frost lasted 115 days.

* The Court ol Kin:{Vt IJ»'nch determined, that an

^IKcer ou Hall Pay i»HQi 8ui>jeci lo « Court Mav
iilli.

iMn
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i7B6 Jn a S»1ute fir«d4)y one of our Imli» Ships in Chi- ^

BHf a loaded guiiwaA ioudveriMnitlir 6r^(l. \ihi« li kil-

icd a native ; the GoveriMiient 4tenui)ide(l tliHt the

giinnor he f^ivtn up; he «^ai ^ooh i(irant>i'd.

S wbe I Ca lite on, at i^lirew9*^ui-y, the trial of < lie ReT.
Dr. Sliipley, Onaii of Si A«aph, fora lib»'l. inpuh-
lishido Sir W. JonrV«> L)iak)p4<> on Govfiumf-nii
WDen till' Juiv returned th • f >1 oMrin^ verdict:—

-*• Omity of Publishmg, but whethir a Libel or notf

4he ifury da hoi^nd.**

. fi)' an edict of the Emparor of Gerinau) ..Vusaalage

•waa rntirply aholi^hed <n iliii<(i;ary.

Aa important Caiiet* was tri d heforo the C^Nirt of
St^ssioQ in ScotlHHd, reH{i«c(ing literary pruperty.

The Proprietors oft!te£Hcyclop*'dia Britaimica had
ftrin ed agrewt part of Mr. Giiheit Stuart^ Hii<tory

in their Woiik,; the Cmirt d*'tt*riMlicd| they were
•uhj' rt to the penalty of the. Acts.

A Fi-eiiclimHo. oftheimme of 6lati« hard, had beeQ
.

vp >n Balloons two or tUree tiiuea, when lie and A
JVlr. J'tfriyg ascendt'd from Dover Cavtle, with a
vi< w to Crons the Ctuinnel to Calais : They t^uc-

ce 3d>d, hut gained the land with considerable dif-

ficulty.— Filaire de Rosier and another, ast^nding
• in a balloon, rail* da Mon^olfier, it took lire; they

fell from a conoiderabie height, and both perished.

,i786 Tite life of the Kiig of Pni^'Sia had been spent ia

wars, and plans to agurandize himself at ihe ex*

pense of his neighbours
;
yet the inlatuated World

has bestowed on this man the title of Great*
The HalswAll East India ship iott^^Deirly 100

.persons perished.

The rijEht of Vicars to clover seed, turnip seed,

ai^d all small tithes, was this day settled in the Court
of Exchequer.

A Hlaa:ue in Levant ; nearly 800.(^00 persoi^pe-
rished.—Crown Lands, to the value 9i\Si^ZA^f
etrdetedto besold.

#.
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1786/ Mr. Fox recovireH £2000. dama^(>8 n^inst the

Higti Bailiff of Wcstmiiislt^r foi not returning luai

w men<ber for the City of Weal minster.

At! Earthquake in the Norfii of LngtuHd.

M4>vi>iet Nii hoison made ao a(t(fithpi to Assas^si*

Bfltf His Majt'Sty hs he ivos geiting out ot his (.ar-

riage at St JamtVs, bat did him "no harm.

A man •. omrived, by a must injieniuub staffoKtin;^,

Blade oi itvig's,tc>brm^down theWeathfr-cock ir* m
the old Abbey Church of St. Albans j he was a has*

ket m.tker.

The Countess of Stralhmore, who had, since her

^^rst hushaud^s death, Riarried a Mr. Kohinson Sio-
'> 06}, wa!» forcibly tarried offiy him, and other arm*

cd meii. She was brought up to the Kinu:'8 Bencli

•n the 23d, by haieas corpus, and released, and

Jber husband committed to prisun.

«
Jged.

114

114

113

, . 119

J17
British Colonies

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY.
At Fionia., in Sweden, Christian Soucbeq,
Magnus 8eid ot Dunt*ar^ . •

Jauies Bull' r, a Savoya d, • ,

At Ottery, Devon, Mrn. Heath, «

Ini^ortngal, Vicessiroo Nu^uiera,

iy787 l*^v(i Bisiiops consecrated ifor tb«;

in America
A.Fuiged Gazette Extraordinary was circulated,

witti a view to affe< t the Funds. The principal ii

thi4 bnsinebs has never been discovered.

A Shark was taken in the Ihaines, near Poplar}

in hni belly was fuuiid a watch, with the n^nie uf

W.its D eQ»ra«ed on it. The watch had belonged

to a young gentleuian who liad been drowned near

Falimmih.
The Hoot ot Scarcity introduced into England h^

pQrtui Le^ts >ni.

The Qoiony of Botany Bay SettUd.

*
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«*

ITS'? The Agricaltiirai Society Formed.
Died at Hortoii, near Leek, in Staffordshire, Mary

Brouk, a^cd 148.

1788 The Quakers at Philadelphia emancipated their
' Slaves, and opened sdhools of instiuctiou for theai.

A Bog in Ireland, in the r'auiit) of Tipperary, was
observed to swell, which croon' burst, overflowed a

yast tract of fertile land adjoining, and tore up ee-

'^Teral trees by the roots.

By a verdict in the Court of King's Bench, it was
determined, that Interest may he charged on a

' Debt, af. ? the usu^} term of Credit is expired.

Lady 5f b noxe reicfvered an Estate of ^1^,000
«year .i ner buiiband, which jibe had assigned

fitider the ulfluence of terror.; v -
*'

A Society was formed for Expldting the interior

]|iarts of At rica.

The Chancellor Refused a Bankrupt's CertiBcate,

'^^because he had lost jf5-. at one time in gaming.
^ Upwards of 5000 head of Horned Catile perished

for want df sustenance, o^ing to the dryness ofthe

season.

The real Cinnamoti Tree <»f Ceylon successfully

4»iluvated in Jamaica and Domini«^a.

I> ''The first Bishop of NiWa Scotia roiisecrated.

Iron pipes, to the length of forty miles, cast by

lyir. Wilkinson, to supply the City of t^aris.witki

"water.

At St. Lucia, 900 persons were destroyed by au
Earthquake.
The King became Deranged in Mind.

A Leather Cannon was proved in the King's Park,

at Edinburgh, wliieh waa found to answer } it was

'fired three times.

M. de Lesseps arnved in France from IUnipt>

tibatka, from Mons. de Perouse, who, with ^i two

ships, the Boufiole and Astrolabe, were never more

heard ef<
?-^-^ --,'•': a

•%
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INSTANCES OF LONGKVITY. Agei,

1788 At G»lwa>, Patrick Conolly, Gsq. . ]]4
At Selkirk, Mr. Riddell, . . . ])6

1789 The National Assembly one morning finding the

——ball ihev met in shut, with a vi^w to prepare a
^ranceihrone rorthe King, took offence, and ha«tenf.d to a

'I'enniS'Court to d4>iiberate, and there l»ok au oatk

not to separate until they had formed a Constitu-

tion.

Itaty, The Pope, in addition to the Mortification he ha4
already suffered, now taw his power in, and profit

from, France ^t an end. He heard with dismay the

•decree of the National Assembly, that^ithes were
Abolished, and the Possessions of the Clergy do*

clared National Property.

The quackery of Animal Magnetism brought froai

France into England.

A most Severe Frost, which begeo on the 25th of

Norember, and continued unremitted lor Sevea

Weeks ; the Thames w:i8 frozen in a remarkable

'manner, and the 'ice this day, (Jan. 14th,) for tii«

first time, broke up, at the time that a fair waftbeid

thereon.

The King pronounced by the physicians perfectly

tecofered.

The King and Royal Family went in Processioa

to St. Paul's, attended by tUf Peers and the {louse

•f Commons, to return Thanks.
Three Magistrates wereseittenced to a Fine i>f ovt

bundred pounds each, for disihargingMessrs. Ban-
nis-ter and Palmer, who had been committed as va-

grants for Acting Plays withoi|t a Licence.

The King of Prussia onlered a Newspaper to be
printed, and distributed throughour his dominions.

|a Vessel was Launched at Depiford, built ofCop*
,|)er.

Tbt BastiUat Paris taken and destroyedi

1789

1790
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1789 Man}' of the Princes and Nobles of Franee emi*
grate.

Th*^ Liberty ofthe Press iif France decreed.
The weekly coniiinmption of Coals at theCarroa

Maniifarforv, is stated to be 1 1 000 Tons.
1790 Umiiel captured by Suwarrow, the place was ta-

ken by storm, and the most horrible excesses com-
mitteH ; I5,0(i0 ot tlip besinged f6ll, and all the in*^

hahitatith were mnssacred.
A Disi>ute takf^s place between the English and

Spaniards, n'jspettlng Noi4ka Sound.
Letters received from the phihnihropjc Mr Howr-

ard, whi<'h say, that from the had state of the Rus-
tiJii Hospitals at Riga, Cronstadt, ic. irearly 70,000
men have perisht^d within the last year.

Nuns and Friars turned out of the Convents of
France.

The Court of King*s Bench drterniined, that a

Vendei of Goods lias a right to stop them in Tran-
••tn.

Advice was received of a me<'ting on board the

Bounty, armed ship, which had benn sent from O-
taheite, wiih the Bread Fruit. The Tintineers put

the Captain and seventeen men i'*to one of the

boats, in which they ran nearly 4,000 miles, and

were mira<'ulousty pre»<'rv< di

111 diggin<r for a n**w dock at Blarkwall, af\er pos-

ting several strata of sand, cluy, Lc vrerc found a

number of large Trees, and a Hazel nut Hedge.

A Verdict was given in the Court of King's B«*ncb

in favour of a Slave, who sued his master for Wa«

The grand Anniversary Festival, in honour ofthe

Destrurtion ofthe Bastile, when all presput look an-

Oath to obse* ve the Constitution. 600,000 vilizens

ure thought to have been pnstMit.

Mr. Powell, the Pedestrian, perlonned his secont

,)()urne7 from London to York, and back agnio^ 19-

Fiv« Days and 19 Hours,—400 oiilee»
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1790 It WM. (Yetormtned that a LiTnry,8tab]e>kee|)ei

cannot Hetain a Horse for his Keep, allhoug)) aa
Jnn kpep»»r may.
Spirits of Turpentine applied with, sncceis to the

rot in iheep;, onerth>rd spirit dilojed with two-
thirds wnter._

Galvani, of ftHlyj.disroTered the Cr.nral Nerve of

a Frog to be conTnlf^ed when touchi^J with a wet
knife; hen* e Galvaiii<>ni.

1791 A most injporiant D«b;ite took pince repperting

Mr. Hastings^* Trial: Thpquegtioii waf—Whether
an Iropfachment abated On a dt»isolulion of Parlia-

ment ? nnd it was determined that it did not.

The Canadian Division Bill as^itnted ; on.which
an rrreconi-ileable quarrel occurred between. Mr*^

Fox «fid Mr. Burke.
The Riots at Birmiiighnm, when many disputing-

meeting- houses, and several, prjvate dwellings,

were destoyed.

The Fog was so dense at Amsterdam, that- above

230 persons fell into the canals, and were drown* d.

Females debarred from succeeding to the Crown
of France.

The Court of Kinjj's Bench determined, that the^

b<)lf pay ofan Officer of the Army was not Assign*,

able.

The House, Librnry,. and valuable rhilopophical

Apparatus, briongiujr to the celebrated Hr. Priest-

ly, destroyed by the Rioters at Birmingham.—The
hou-^ies of IV1<>!j>sr8. Ryland, ftusfiell, Hutton,,and 0-

thers, were likewise demolistied.

A Jury at Sudbury, nol being able to agree, op«

pressed by hunger, broke opeu the door^ aud'weut

home.
In the course of Ibis year, above 32,C0O houses

were destroyed by fire at Constantinople.

1192 France declared a Republic, and the Trial ofLoi^

11 ZVl. which lasted to the e»d of tho jear^
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1792 Oa tbe:ineetiiig of ParUanipntr Mr. Fox brought

ID tiis Bill to make the Jury {v^'res of law as well as

•ftact, in cages of Lib'' ssed into a la.w.

A.piece of grround,. near W. ..shaven, belonging

to the Earl of Lonsdale, snnk down without any ap-

parent cause; the quantity about an acre, and of
nearly a tircnlar form.

The Kin^ of Sweden Assassinated by Ankerstroom
at a masked b^U.^ ,

A Verdict of £50. given against the Printer of

»

Kewspaper^ ior'advertisinjr for stolen goods, and.
that no questions should bea,-k*'d,.

Atikeri-iroonri Executed at Stockholm, for the mur-
dler of the-Kiiig.

All Records of Nobility ordered to be Burned ii

France.

Dumourier totally defeated the Aubtrians at Je-

mappe.
Tlie Kalendar, and names of the Months, altereil

by the French Convt-ntion,

Egypt visited by a Ptngne ; 800,G0Q persons died.

The Americans began their gold coinage of Ea-.

gles, Half eagles, and Quarter eagles.—An £agl(» •

il worth ten dollars, or ^2 58. sterling.

INSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. Jgei

A? Islington, Mrs, Judith Scott, - l62
At Deretend, near Birmingham, Mr. Johnson, 120
At Kiikcu*ibright, 3eotlauu, Will. Marshall, a

Tinkfer, - • - - 120

1793 In the West Indies, the English look Tobago, and

.their tio<jps were admitted into St. Domingo i>y tiie

Royalijsts.—^Tlie Iclands of .St. Pierre and Mique«
Ion alsi^ fell into our hands

Ttiisyear the Board o( Agriculture was esfablislh

•d by Parliiument..

touis XVL Ouillutiue^

>?;
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1793 CUptain Bligb, with two sliips, arrived from Ot^
beiie, at Jamaica^ with 300 plafits of the Bread fruit

in a healthy 8tat«.

The LaKe of Harrenton, in IMatid, above a mile
' in compaits, sunk into the earth.

Marat A{>8fl sismated by Charlotte Corday.
Verdict against the Crown, lor property in a Roy-

^1 Forest, which had bcfu inclosed lor 60 years.

The Royalists Defe.tted at -La V< ndee ; (•st &,000

men.
The Q,tieen of France Guillotined.

The Duke of Orleans Uuillotini'd by the Factions

in power.

Christian RHigrion suppressed in France.

The celebrated Madame Rowland condemned and

•xecuted.

The tirst Ambassador from the Ottoman Porte ar^

Kived ^n London, ami made a public entry.

INSTANCES OF LONGEYITV. j4ged>

At Savannah La Mar, in Jamaica, Horu Gale,.

a Negro, . . . .120
The Tide, at Plymouth rose two feet perpendi*

cular in nine minutes, and retired agam ; and this

recurred three time« in one hour.

jf794 Kosciusko, the Polish Patriot, appears at the head

ot an army. Ue bad been a soldier under General

Wiishington.

Suwarrow storms tht City of Warsaw, and allows,

wo quarter.

The Partition of Poland, which ceased to be a

Kingdom.
The British fleet, under Lord Hood, brought from

Toulon 14,877 Emigrants, many of them women
amd (hiulren.

Kosciusko g:ained possession of Warsaw.
H'he iViarriagt bet««eB'th§ Duke tf Stisiei and

1? *
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4*794 Lady Aii^ygia Marraj, declare^ byt^e|Peanof
Arches* to be null.

TliA K^|>.ublican Danton, and eiglit otheri, Guillo-

lined undfr Rob(*(ipierre.

The Princess Ciizubetb of Fr^pce Gvull<tfined at

Paris.

The Colours Taken at MarMoiqu* t^rritd^ rwitk

|reat military parade, tu St. Pau.l>

Messrs. Hardy, Toolce, Joyce, and TJhelvaU, tt-

ken into ciwtody for alledged bi£^ treits.nji..

Lord Hoire defeated the Frpuch Fitet. ap^ ,took

Seven Stfil of the bine. .

A Bailiff Arrested a Dead Body.
FLob«*spierre and his ParUz^^s d^stroyei^ lny the

Conyention-^liiqasell, his brother, >4nd <3|theU; the

leaders, exevuted.

The Press declaredTrf^ In Fiiianc<$.

A Treaty of Coinmerce pigped bet«|ife|f|ii Qr^at Bri^

tain and Amer|ci|.

This year th^ Slave Trade was prohibited h]f the

French Convention. '^,
^

The island of Corsica was piit under Bpi^isbpro-

tection

The French, at the battle MFIeurus,inad.e vi«e of

eBiillooDto reconnoitre the enemy's ^rmy, f^n)d cor*

Tey the obyervations by Telegraph.

A bale ofyarn,, soaked in rape oil, spo^taoeoui^

ly lakes 0re. ^
1795 Notwiihstandiag the severe winter, the Firench

continued the campaign in Holland- "They pi:^ssed

on the Allied Army, and compelled it to retreat.—

The l!lnglisti forces iiuffered greatly before they

reactied a place of safety. ThNe towns of Holland

opened their gates to the French, and they entered

Anaterd^iu in triumph. The Stadt-holder, finding

the Dut«>hrmuch io<iiiied to the French interest,

priMeiitty withdrew, and took refuge in England.

A i^roviiionfil (xpvcromeDt w^s e8tal>liihed.
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1705 The riimoii(i<<Ga(q(ing Biff*' pacspa.—The( treaty

of Amity and Coininerc«> h«>tween Great Brit^un and
the United Sf*t«»i commonly called » Jay '« Treaty/

Five Men ExeiutVd for a Matiny od board the

Ciinoden man of war
The Prince of Oranc^e and bis son fled frem Hol-

land, and landed in England.

In this year coinmeiir«>d'the pofHilar political lec-

tures of Mr. John Thelwall, which continued te

4rHir prddij^ious audiences, till they Wfrc interdic*

ted by Afcts •f Parliament, passed avowedly for the

purpose.

Free exercise-of all Reli||;ions alloweid in France.

^•in Ihe'National Conrention oC France it was as-

'lert^d that they had gained twenty seven Victories,

taken ll6 Strong Places, 91,800 Prisoners, and

.^,800 Pieces of Cannon.
'The Princess Caroline oT Brunswick arrived, ^nd
was Married, on the £igbth of April, tc the Prince

4f Wales.

Admiral Hotham Defeated the French Fleet in

»ihe Mediterranean, and todit Two Sail ofthe Line.

Mr. Hastings, after a Trial which lasted Sevei
'Tears before the House of Lords, Acquitted.

Louis, son ofLouift XVI Died in Prison.

The Cast India Company granted Mr. Hastings a

jiension of .£5.000 pei annum
The Arch Duke Leopold, Palatinate of HuDgary^

In makin;r Are-works, was blown up, and expirea

in ft few hours.

Three Fiench Ships of the Line Taken by Lord
Bridport.

An Army of Emigrants; who had landed at QpiHe*

Ton, totally destioyed.

"One hundred and ^ighty-eigbl French 'Eniigranti

J!ho1 Ht Quihcron Bay.

The Cape of Good Hope Taken by the EDgI:»h.

At the Old Bailey Session, it iv0S soiemilly tleckh
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I799red, that Gleaning was not a Matter ofRight, but
of Courtesy
The Dtarovery, Captain Vancouver, relumed
from a voyaoje of Survey and Discovery on the N.

^ W. coa«t of America.
Stanislaus, King of Poland, Resigned his Crown

;

and his Kingdom was partitioned among Austria,

Prussia, and Russia.

The Princess of Prance Exchanged tor the Five
French Deputies delivered hy Demourier.
A Stone, from the Atmosphere, fell near Wo!:l

Cottage, in Vorkshire, whirh weighed Fifty live

Pounds.
Mr. H^rschell complelod iris celebrated ThJps-

cope. The tube 40 feet long, and the great mirror

40 inches in diameter.

n9€ The Emnress Catharine of Russia was succeeded

^ by her Hon, Paul I. a man who had been ill brotiorlit

up, and whose eccentricities bordered on insanity.

Bonaparte, in his 27th year, takes command of the

French Army in Italy.

Moreau began his celebrated Retreat, which he

executed in sucb a manner as estaf>1i»hed his re-

potation as one of the firgt generals of the tige.

England this year attacked the Dutch Settlements

in Ceylon, Malacca, and Cochin, and took tliem.

Moreau Defeated the Aubtrians, and took Krcutz-

finch.

The Princess Charlotte of Wales Born.

Tlie Jnsti< es at a Quarter Sessions determined,

that Dissenting'Cbapek are not sul^cct to Poor-

Rates.

The Fleet of Admiral Christian returned to port,

having suffered storms for a monih; they sailed

Vii\h 200 sail, but returned with only 50.

A Tragedy, called Vortigern, performed at Dru-

ry lane Theatre, as one of Shakespeare's, but siiic«

^acknowledged to be a forgery.
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1796 Sir Sidney Smith taken io a boat whilelanding Spiea

and Liui^rantsun tlip coast ofPrance.
Bonaparte DeO-ated General Beaulieu at Lodi.

Crodsfieid and three others, cbarged with conspir-

ing the Death of the King, tried nod acquitted

The Venetian War cooiladed by Geonrttl Hoclie.

A Verdict for j^lOO given against D. Stuar<, pro-

prietor of the Morning Post, for 8fnding a Forstd
French Paper to the proprietors of the Telegrnph.

Boi.aparte Defeated Warmser, and took 4yOUt
prii«oner8.

The British took the Island of Elba.

The Archduke Charles Defeated Jourdan, with
the loss of 7000 men.
Moreau Defeated the Austrians, took Augsburg

and Munich.
Bonaparte completely Defeated Wurmser, and in

five days took 16,000 prisoners.

General Washington Resigned the Presidency of

the United States ofAmerica.

Moreau Defeated the Austrians, and took 5,000
men
l^he Empresi of Russia Died-suddenly.
The whole of the Dutch Squadron at the Cape of
Good Hope, with 2,000 trocips on board, taken by
Admiral Elphinstone.

Subscription to the Loyalty Loan began, and
j£l8,0( 0,000- subscribed in fifteen hours and twen-
ty minutes.

Paul, the Emperor of Russia, set Kofiklusko, and
4»ther Polish prisoners, at liberty.

The Telegraph, which had been some time in use
in France, adopted in this country, and tn o erec4«

ed over the Admiralty Office, io convey orders to,

er receive n*'W8 from, the great naval ports.

Stones fell from the Atmosphere both in Russia and
Portugal.

Ttie most intense Cold ever known in Londoo;
Dee. 2b\b, the Thermomtter i^, below Zero.
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1796 A Patent granted to Mr. Watt, for lessening the

consumption of Fuel in Steam Engines.

1797 Frederick Willinm of Prussia approached his end,

hastened by his excesses ; before the expiration of
the year he died, and left the kingdom to his son
Frederick William III.

The French having failed in their attempt on Ire-

land, invaded Wales with about 1300 men, who
were soon obliged to lay down their arms, but nut

before they had caused a serious alarm.

The new Emperor of Russia ordered all his sub-

jects to wear Cocked Hats and Bags to their Hair !
,

Bonaparte Defeated the Austrians near Mantuai
and took 23,000 prisoners.

Bonaparte Defeated the Army of the Pope, and
took 12,000 prisoners.

Sir John Jarvis obtained a signal victory over the

Spanish Fleet off Cape St. Vincent.

An Earthquake in South America ; 40,000 per-

sons perished.

The Austrians again Defeated, and driven from
the Venetian States, with the lf)S8 of20,000 prison-

ets besides killed and woun<ied.

Twenty Sliillmg Notes first issnefl by the Bani;.

Bimapnrte Defeated the Archduke Charles in

CHrinthia.

A Mutiny began on hoard the Fleet at Spi«head.

The Prince of Wirtemberg Mariied U> the Prin-

cess Royal.

A Mutiny among the Seamen at the Nore.

KoskiiMki, the Po!i««li Patriot, arrived in London.

Th»* Mutiny in the Fleet at the Nore quelled, and
the rin^l*ad'r, Parker, taken into cust dy.

A Con«»piracy announced in France: Carnot, one

of the directors, fl d : Barthelemi, I'ichegru, and

several of thi'd< puli », im;»risoned.

Admiral Duncan Deteaied the Dutch Fleet off

Caoiperdowo.
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J 797 CouDl Rumtor(}^ave^lOOO. 3 per cent, annaity,

the interest of i^hiih is t'> he disposed of every o>

tier Near, to the person who »>hull communicate
any (lisrovery on Heat and Lijfht. The prelerence

to be given to ^ttch discovery ns tends most to pro-

niot(> the Q;oud ot Mankind^ and to be determined
Hy the Countil of the Koyal Society.

1798 Nearly 2,000 Gentleman assembled at the Crown
and Anthor, to Celebrate Mr. Fox's Birth Day^
when tie Duke of Norfolk gave isatoii^t,—*' Our
Sovereign's Health—the Majesty of the People /"—

*

Tlie Kinoj, in consequ<'nre, took from h'un the

LieutenHicy of (he West Riding of York, and his

Rgiment of Militia.
'

Loiiiii XVI II. received an Asylum in Russia.

Piope Pius Opposed by the French, tor the Mur-
der oJ the Ainbiissador, &i . and quitted Rome.
Bonaparte • mbarked at Toulon for Egypt.

Sir Sidney Smith ei^caped from Franccj after ai)

Inprisonment of two years.

The Canal, at Osfrt nd destroyed by fore es under
Sir Home Pnpeham, hut a British Regiment was
taken prisoners

Lord Edwnrd Filzsrerald taken into custody la

Dublin ; when he was wounded and died.

The name of Mr. Fox struck by the King; him-
self out of the List of Privy Coum illors.

Public S( hoois and Printiiig-cffices Suppressed by
the Emperor Paul.

Bonaparte Landed in Egypt with 30.000 men.
The Toulon Fleet Dt-ff-nted by Lord Nelson at

Abwukir, called the Battle of the Nile. Nine Sail

of the Line taken, Two burnt, and Two est »iied.

A FreiK h force, under Humbert, \ anded in Le-
hn d, and Surrendered to Lord Ci>rnwanis.

!l was eiilimated, that during the Civil War iivl'-e-

land, 30,000 Irish were kihed, and a greater uum"
ber wounded.

1698, ^»i

foil

M
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1698, Sir J. B. Warren Captured a French Squadron,

foil of (ro [>», boand for Irelnnd.

Mr. PlH proposed the Ii-comeTaxof 10 percent,

on an (>stinninte of £100,000 000; taking the rpnt

•fLandHt£SOG,000,GOO, of Houses at .£6,000,000,
and the Pp fit? ofTrade at^40,000,000
Doi.tor Hwrt-cheW di8<o»ered four additional Satel-

lites to the planet bearing liia nrfme.

A Shower ofStones, somp ?<Ty larsre, fell at Sales,

on Ihc Rhine, Man h 8th, and in Benn;ai, Dec. 19.

1799 'fhe Irish parlinment Hividt'd, 105 to 1()6, agrainst

the Union with Great Britain. The Engiii^h House
of Commons, on the same question divided 140,

141, and 149, for the Union, against 15, 25, and 28,
resperlively.

Sir Sidney Smith Repulsed Bonaparte at Acre.
Suwarrow arrives in Italy with a Rus^sinn Army.
Seriii^apatam Taken, «nd Tippoo Snitan Killed.

Snwarrow*8 Army Defeated the French, under
Moreau, near Alexandria.

Bttnaparte aguto Repulsid before Acre, hy Sir Sid»

ney Smith.

Duke d'Angou1<»me Married to Hie Daughter of
t'Uip XVI at Mitlau.

S'lwarrow Defeated the French, under McDonald,

on the Trabin, \%h n the latter lobt 18,268 men, f
c:*nnon, and 8 v«taiidards.

Suwarrow l)eleat<^d McDonald near Parma, with

lh<> \otm ol 10,000 men, and (our generals.

Suwarrow D» feated Moreau.

PUtffue in Barhary, by whu h Fez and its vicinity^

lost 274.000 pj-rsoos.

A (Juniplet4 Skeleton ofa Mammoth discovered oa
the horderii oftlie F'ozen Ocean.
Home and Civita Vecchia taken by (he Neapoll

Inns and English.

Juuhert totally Defeated and Killed hy Siiw arr<)iv,

at JNovi, witli lO^OCO killed, and 40,000 priboncrs^

:l
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1799 Bonaparte Embarked in Egjrpt.

Tb(* Dutch Fleet, oi twelve ships and thirteen In*

diamen, surrendered to the Brititih Admiral Mit-

chell.

A Challenge sent by Sir John Orde to Earl St.

Tint ent, for preferring Nelson to the command of

Mie Squadron detached for E^ypt.
Bonaparte Landed at Frejus, with his Staff, from

Egypt, and was hailed throughout France as savi-

our of the country.

After the funeral o( Pope Pius YI. the Cardinals

tent to Vienna for instructions.

The Director Sieyes, and General Bonaparte, ar-

ranged a change ofgovernment in France.— Bona-

parte dispersed the Council of 500, at St. Cloud,

and hiiUiiielf, Sieyes. and Duco^, declared Consuls.

A Train of Meteors, with vivid fldt>hei» '4 light,

passed over England.

Mr. Orchard produced good Sugar from the White
Beet Root.

Fifty six pounds of Mercury Frozen into a Solid

Mhssi, hy Artificial Cold, on S^eguin's plan.

Arti6( lai Cold firstprodu< ed b\ eight parts of mu-
riat o Lime, with six parts of Snow.
Mr Ashl^ Cooper announces a remedy for Deaf-

mss, by Perforating the Tympanum.
1800 A Peuc* was coiichnled between the United States

of America and France ; and the Congress n»et,

for the tiisi time, in their new Capital of Washing-
ton.

Bank of England lend Three Millions, for Sir

Y'ara, without Inti-iest.

The Art ot an Uui"n with Ireland Passed.

I'he Marriaixes in F^ngland registered this year
Dir. n- 73,000 ; iM 1760, they were 40,000.

The Irish Hnu-xe «>l Commons divided on the Un-
ion ;— 161 agutuil 115 ; and again, oa the 2Ut, 162

asoo Th«
the

At
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1800 The Royal Institution, under the Patronage of
the King, opened.

At a Field Day, in Hyde Park, a shot wounded a
yoaiis^ gf>ritleinan who stood near the King.—The
same evening His Majesty whs at Drury Lane The-
atre, wlien a man from th^ Pit fired a pistol at him,
wiiose name was Hatfield, but he was found to be
deranged.

Bonaparte re-proclaimed the Cisalpine Republic.

GreHt Battle oi Marengo ; 6',000 Austrians killed,

12,000 prisoners, and forty five pieces of cantton

tak'^'n.

General Kleber Assassinated in Egypt.

Four Millions and a half vot»d by the House of
Commons for Foreign Subsidies.

The Emperor of Russia established a Colony on
the frontiers of China.

It appeared, by official statement, that in the Port

of London there have been an increase per annum,
within a century, 6,547 vessels, carrying 1,227,763

tons ; and that the River employs 2,288 Lighters

and Barges, besides 3,336 for loading; and discharg-

ing vess' is, 3,000 waterman's Wherries, and 360
other boats; the. total imports and Exports being

^67*000,000. per annum.
Malta Taken by the English, after a long siege.

Mr. Grellier, in the Monthly Magazine, estimated

-the national income at £l 30,570,000.

Victory over the A>u8trians at Hohenlinden, by
General Moreau, wh'i took 10,000 prisoners, &;c.

An Attempt made on the Life ot Bonaparte, in Pa-

ris, by a macliine called the Infernaie, and several

lives lost.

Union between Great Britain and Ireland.

The Sc'otcli Distillers improved their art so much
that tl>ey could «-harg and run off the same Still 480
times in 24 hours.

TlieSvvt.ies invenied a Stone Pi«per to serve at

a Covermjg Tor Houses, Sheathing tor Ships, ^,

t

d'
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ISOO A French Prisoner at Liverpool exhibited a most
exti»iordi:iary propensity to devour nauaeoiis diec,

partlo.ul'rirly Cats, of which, in one year, lit* ati^ ooe
hundred and seventy-four, many of them wliiie a-

live.

The Ciiicf PliyMciang and Surgeons o( London
lign n testimonial of the ffficacy of the Cowpox.
The Venus de Mediri, ai d Ap<>||o Belvidere, &c.

were this year pl.>cod in the Louvre, at Paris.

Su'iar, from Beet Koot, Maaulactured on a Large

Scale ID France.

The Population ofthe Russian Empire determin-

ed to be Forty Millions.

1801 Tlie Union with Ireland took place. A standard

hoisted on the. Tower t»t London, aud an Imperial

En-^ign displayed by the foot guards.

Treaty of Kl Ariscti between the French and the

Turks, by which the former agreed to ev^icuate

Egypt, hut were not permitted hy Lord Keith.

An Attempt made to Cut a Tunnel for Passengers

and Carria<^es under the Thames at Gravesend.

Rupture of England with the Baltic Powers.

Sir Ralph Ahercrombie Landed in'Egypt) after a

loss of 2,000 men.
Ahoukir Surrendered to the Eng1isb,after a bloody

•conflict.

The liivincible, of 74 guna. Lost off Yarmouth,
the Captain and 400 Men perishing.

Bloody Battle of Alexandria, in which Sir Ralph
Ahercrombie was mortally wounded : but the at*

tack oi the French was repulsed.

The Emperor Paul found Murdered in his rham.
Iyer, and Alexander, his son, tsut ceeded.

The British Fleet, under Sir Myde Parker and
Loid NelHon, passed the Sound in Hostility.

Copehhageii bombard«'d, and partly destroyed

;

and the DHnisli Fleet, ol twenty-eight sail, tdkea

or destroyed.
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1801 Habeaii Corpus, Susp^nion and Sedition Acts pas-

sed, 189agHinst 42.

The first veme\ arrived at Paddington by the Grand
Junction Canal.

Convention concluded between Great Britdin and
Russia.

The Articles of Capitulatioh Signed, and Grand
Cairo deliv*>rod to the Eu^Hsh by 6000 French,

• who were mbarked for France, on ihe very terms
of the Tr«*aty of tA Arisch.

f Sir James SHuniarez obtained a victory over the

Fr»'n< h and Spanish Fleet, near Cadiz, aiid took

the St. Antonifl, ol 74 guns. •

An Independent Republic established in St. Do-
. mingo by Toussaint.

Lord Nelson b(>mbard<>d Boulogne, and disabled

ten vessels, and sunk five.

Lo*d Nelson, in anoth^T attempt on the French
.':,- Floiilia, WHS repnised with considerable loss, and

Captain Parker, of the Medusa, klled, with two-
'

thirds of his crew
i A Mir Robinson, of Stockwell, leA £70,000 for a

Bolauitr G irden ; but, by an error ot the will, the

hi*i)8 at law claimed, and procured the p'ro'periy.

At Slirewshury Assizes, a prs >nHr stood wilfully

ntuie, who was, notwUbstaudiog, tried and coa-

victpd.

Atbr a long negotiation between Lord Hawkes-
bury and M. Otto. Prelim. nar)i Articles of Peace,

fif(<>i-n in iVumbr, weie signed.

G*>neral LiiWriston arrived in London, with the
"^

ra'ific<«tion df the treaty between i)re»t Britain and
Fraiue, and was drawft through London by the

pf'pu'ace.

' Yir lent Debates in the House of Lords, on t]\%

I''r«'t:minaries oi Peac', but d^yided, 114 against IQ.

v* A^sfnii affc8ittVnti«''n irt fht» Hoi'S- ofConuni.ns.

^ MrC Fot'disseiifedin t* rming the ^|»6e gWriofn,
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1801" as a glorious Peace was onlj the result of a glo-

rious War."
Captain Barclay walked 90 miles in twenty-one

hours and a half.

Massacre pt Seven Beys in Egypt.
Bonaparte, on the invitation of the City of Paris,

declined to have a Statue erected to him in his life

time.

Mr. Martin Koopa manufactured good paper from
Straw, hay, thistles, &i'.

The number of ^ssecsments for this year, was
320,750, of which 54,320 were from Jp60 to £65.
per annum, anJ-the total aggregate ot incume was
£80,002 391

By a statement publishfd this year in the Month-
ly Magazine, it appeared, that the Subsidn s paid to

Foreign States during the late war, was X^^^^dQ-
S88.
The Eiports of British Manufactures amounted to

£41,770,354.—The av«rao« Exports lor the last

ten years, were £40,890,000.
Nine Millions of Acres oJfCorn grown in England.

Milled in the West Riding of Yoruohire, 285,851
pieces of Broad Cloth, and l(i9,262 pieces of
Narrow Cloth.

A List ofSkips of Wat Takw or Destroyed duiing the lats

War.

French. Dutch. Spanish. Total.

Of the Line, 45 25 11 81.

Frigates, 1S3 31 20 184.

Fifties. 2 1 9.

Sloops, &c. l6l 32 53 248.

516
1802 Goveroor Wall tried for a Murder committed hj.

causing a man to >>e l)lowu from a gun thiity jeini

*v|ieior«j totind^uil^ aa4 es«cut«(L
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1802 Bonapnrte elecM President of the Italian, late

Ci8iilpine« Republic.
An Elephant's Tusk, six feet and a half lon^, dis-

covered in a i^ed of grave* at Newton St Lee* in

Hampshire.
'

A [)-'putation arrived from the people of Malta,

offering to put that Island under the protection of
England.
Francis, the patriotic Duke of Bedford, died in hit

371 h vear.

Tiie Land Forces for the year estimated in Parlia*

meiit at 203, 237 men.
The Seamen for the year were taken at 130,000
men
Definitive Treaty of Peace between France and
England signed at Amiens, March 25th.

Mr. Shaw won a wager of 1000 Guineas, by riding,

171 miles in 12 hours.

Bonaparte made First Consul fop 1if*-» ~v

Legion of Hononr established in France, designed
' for the incorporation of all, whether military or o-

therwise, who had rendered themselves eminent for

their services to the State, or by their Public Vir-

tues.

The Pigot Diamond sold by auction, fur 9)^0
Guineas.

Peare with France, pro<laimed in London, caus-

cd universal rejoicing, iollowed in the evening by
the greatest Illuminations ever witnessed in Lob*
don ; during which the streets were so crowded,

' that two or three persons lost their lives.

Te» Thousand Pounds voted by Parliament to

Doctor Jenner fur the Introduction of the Vaccine
Inoculation.

Angry Discussions commenced between France
and England, on England permitting th(* residence

of machinators against, the French Government,
and patronizing libellers in the minifiterial news*
papers.
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.1802 The Kinn: of 3nrdinia I^CHgh^d lib Crawn.
Th<' first stone •( the London Oorks \wd with

Dineh stHte. by the Clienvdlor of ihc £^< hequer.
West Ii5,dia Dock? Opemd.
Mr. Fox visited Paris, and wm rrceivrd by the

First Coi gul with ibe higiieiit marks of divtmctioa
aid regard.

M. Gnniprin a^cet'ded in a Balloon into the nit. to

\\\v hfight of 4.0|[>U feet, and di-scended, by a para-
ciiute, wi'houi mncti iijury.

A singular Robber taken in Gernnany, who robbed"

r _ only llw rich, and b»«stiwpd part ol' his gains on the
poor. He particnlfirly wish»-d to rob the Jeiisand
Clergy. He had a g;ang under iiim.

,

The Moniteur announced the respntment of the
Fir»t Consul at the condu< t oi the Court of Lon-
don.— It affirmed, that •* every line p'inted by the

' English Ministerial J( urualists, is a tin*' of blood.**

Colonel Dcspard, and nine others, taken iutocui-

- tody, on a « liarpe ol hijib treason.

Lord EUfMiboroujrh ruled, that no witness is obli-

ged tq answer questions wbi< h may tend to degrade

himself.

Five women conflemned to death by the Braniini

at Patn«, lorSonery, and executed.

A Teles-ope, whuh cost £l\yi 00, was manuCic-

tured in London Tor the Observatory at Mi^drid.

The art of Hatching Chickens by Artificial Heat^

practised ip England with success.

Mr. Greathead invented a Life boat, for which he

had a premium from Pat liament.

Lord Seaforth planti'd the Palm and Cinnamon
Tree in the C«iribhen Islands.

A Mountain of Rock Salt, eighty miles long, dis-

covered in the Missouri Territory, in North Ame-
rica.

Yeast ascertained to be a Specific in caset of pu-

trid <ever, .,u . . .-i «, -

A. ^
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IBOS The Medal ofthe Royal Hamane Society present-

ed to Mr. H. Greathead, of ShUla, for his iiiveDtioa

of the Lift** boat.

It was announced, that 20,000 per day, of the Mo*
niteor, French Newspaper, were printed.

The Plant discovered by which Serpenti were
charmed.
The Bread Fruit Tree, Pepper Tree, and Clove*

«';
:

' Tree, cultivated in French Guiana.

Messrs* Robertson, of Glasgow, mannfacla'^ed

Furnaces capable of consuming their own sniok^

A Horse without hair.

Powder of Ginger announced as a paliative for

Gout.
By an official report, it appeared that 5,000,000

of barrels of Strong; Beer had been brewed during
the last 15 years in London,

f There were milled in the West Riding of York*
shire, in 1802, 264,082 pieces of Broad Cluth; and
137,231 pieces of Narrow Gloth.

By returns to the House of Commons^ it appeared

that the total money raised for the poor from lilas*

ter, 180t, to Easter, 1803, was ^4,9^2,421 : that

the average rate was 48 6d | in the pound : that
* the money expended on the out«poor, wi«s to in-

poor, as three to one : that the number of out*poof

'

r^-iieved were-7-60 000, and the nunib'^r of in poor,

77,995: and tiiat the annual expenditure for the
poor, from- Easter,. 1765, to Easier, 1766, w»8

^ jf1,495, 104, being to thi«t in 1803-4, as one to

three neariy.

ISOS.f'olorrl Despard, and six others, executed for

hio:h treas in.

Bonaparte offend a provision for life to Louis
XVIU. at Warsaw.
A Duel between Cnptain Mar namnra ofthe na^y^

> and Colonel Monts<jnery, a mu« h esteem* d man
oi iayhioo }. the latter MiOed, aad detplj| iauKAit#
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1803 AsIeH, A«8i«taiit to the principal Ctrshier of the

BhuIc oI' Cnfj^jdiid, committed to Newgate, for em-
bezzling E%i hfqiier BiPs to thft.amouBt of hali 9
nilHon.

War comnieooed between Englr.nd and France.

Lotd Wbitwoitli returned I rem Fr-atice, and Ge-
nerul Andreobsi, the French Ambassador, in con-

sequent e, left Lon(K>iK

Ord' rs i«!^u< d bj Bonapnj'te to arrest al! the Eng-
lish, wiM'iher military or not, »nd if both sexes, re>

itiding ii) Fratue, and to keep (hem as hostages.—
The onmber was 7,500,

The Epii^copHliim Chufcb, ih^ JesQits* College,

and I hi* prison, burned at Montreal.

Briiikh Troops at Columbo murdert-d by the Adi>

gar rf Candid
Hanovnr occupied by ihe Fren< h«.

Gr<^at Britain declared war against the BataTian
Republic.

An Elettcr of Durham convicted in a penalty of
;f500 for receiving h bribe (or his vote.

The Bank Ditectors inftirmed the General Court,

tha* their loss by Asiett was upwards of j£300,000.
Lord Kilwarden, Chief Justirt* of the King's Bench

in Ire land, and his nephew, put to death by the
people in. Dub in.

Hoi^tiHties^ommenced between the British forces

«nd the confeder it«>d Mahrntta Chieftains.

» The Muhratta Ctiief, Sciiidia, Defeated by the

^ritinb'

A man who had leaped twice from the Bridges in

London, undertook h third leaf>,an(i p*'rished.

Sir A Wtllesley Defeated the Mahrattast

^ . Si'veral persons m the ni^nth of Sepiembor exci^

euted in Dublin for high treason.

Batile of Delhi* '

Biittte of Assnye.

Ajrra Surrendered to the EnT^ish.

Si. Douiiii^o given up tu the Blucku ^

%
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1803 The French Forfrw evaratitfetl St Domingo, aid
Surrendered to the Briii»h Fleet.

. . . By the fHlling of a c'iffiie»r Harwtrh, the skeleton

of an enormoii.s aniinai was found, nearly thirty

<4 feet h)ng, 8iippos« d to be thnt of the MamnKith.
Ill cons* qtience ot preparittoDO madH f>y France

'J', for the ir 'aeioti ol Eitgl»nd, th*' yeomanry and vo-

lunteer ccrps iiiOreat Britain were swelled to the
atneunt of 379,943 men.
H:<beu!« Corpus Act suspended, in conseqiiekice of

the Irikh Reb* Uion.

Treaty of Peace with Scindia.

A Shower of near 3,000 9ton»'fl fell at Aii;1e in

France, April 26, and some at Airignon, October
6th, aiid in Batavia, Dec 13.

Showers of red snow fell in Carnioln, at Carma,
Briliino, &c. alieinat«'Iy with « hitf».

The Ring ofSaturn became invisible this year for

a time

The population of Bennri<K by ret:eii* advices, ap-

pears to amou> t to 22,000.000.
»i. The averag' expenditure tor the poor, from 1785,

was £4,'268,O0O. but this year was £5,246 506.

1804 Fren< h Fl^et Deleated by the homeward bound
East India Fleet, under Captain Danre.

Moiean, Fichegru, Georges, &c. charged with a
eo1[)spiracy' against Bonaparte.

i»^ The Bible Society i-orameuced, under the auspi-

ces ofMr Granville Shatpe.

V. The Duke d*lLnghien seized at Eltetiheim, rar-

ri^d it Palis, and, after a military trial, shot at Viu-
' cent;es^ by tor^'b hglit.

Moreuu permitted to retire' to Anterica ; Fiche-

gru str 'n^led in priinOD, and Georges and sevfial

others execiit»'d

SunnKiu taken by the English.

A Chang*' in Adtiiinistratiuii took place. Mr. Pitt

again FreiukFi

'

f

\
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1804 Bonaparte-dedared Emperor of France, under
tite name of Napoleon I.

Verdii-t airaiiist a m m for j^lOGO, for ha?inggiren
a trader a false charat ter.

Three men ti»od ii^ the pillory, for fraudulentljf

drawing bills on each other.

Emperor of Germany assumed the title of Empei^
or of Au«tria.

A Lady, Mra Thr niton, rides a rat e en York race
groQod.
Dessh lines crowned King of Hayti, or St Domin*

go-

Three Spanish Frigates tak<*Uy with upwatds of

3,000,000 dollars on board

Sir George Rnmbold, a British Minister, siez<'d in

€1* rmanj by some French troupeis, and carried off

to France.

U(ilkar*8 army Defeated by tlie Biitish near Dee^.
The celfbraied Masitcr Betty made his first ap>

pearance at CoTnnt Garden ; the croud to see biift

was unparalelind.

Bonxparte Cruwned Empfror of France by the
Pope in Paris.

tSOi ^ar declared hy.Enaland against Spain.

The London Dctcks Opened.
The first Stone of the East India Docks laid.

It was determined in the Palac*' Court, thai a te-

nant) holding ten pounds a year, must give 6 months
nt'tiie.to quit.

The Ch»n« eller determired, that a Legacy for

charitable purpoR<>f», not d< fined, is void.

Holkar Defeated Hy the English at Bhurtpore*

Peai'e with Holkar.

Trotter, Lord MfIville's deputy, with an income
dPSOO. a >'ear, had im reased his funded propeity,

since 1791. to ;£! 1,308. pernnunni.

Three ni*>n, who had tal.^ely Hwofu themselv^a

freeholders ol MiddleseXi were tranbpprted tor 7
;yvai8.

1805 ^
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1805 NnpoWii Crowned Kinfi -oi l<Nly at Milan.

Sardioia annex* d to Italy, and Bunapart* Crowned
Ki'igof the uhole.
Tiie Commous uf England Impfached Lord Mel*

vitle.

A Brewer fined £500. for using Illegal Ingredi-

ents

Sir Robert Calder Defeat* d the French and Spa-
nish Fleets.

Earthquake in the Kli<g,don) of Naples; 20,000
persons pr^rish^d.

W«rbftw«»»>n France, Russia, and Austria.

Ulm Surrendered hy MacU.
Lord Nt'lson Deieated the French and Spanish
Feats off Trafalgar, and was killed : twenty-four
ships of the enemy tak^n and destroyed.

Frei.ch Fleet Taken by Sir R. Stratban.

French Entered Vienna.
Thi* Stupendons Aqiirdoct on theEllebmere Ca«

n.:l "pf'tt'd; tne length 1007 feet, the height 126

fept 8 inches.

Th^ Austrians and Russians Defeated at Austerlitz

by the Fremli.

Ji>8f>ph Bonapartp Crowned King of Naples,

Committed for crimes in England and Wales 4605,

of whom 350 reieived sentence of death, and 68
executed ; and 595 transported.

It appeared by investigation, that since 1770, the

various expenses of Farming had risen in England

52 per cent, and in Scotland 70 per cent.

The number of horses whirh paid duty this year

was 1,178,000, ot which the pleasure horses ex-

ceeded 200,060 ; the whole consuming the produce

of 7,€00,000 of acre*.

Tot •! Property actually Insured in the United

Kingdom, £$-70,000,000.

Insurable Property in the United Kingdom, ;C6ll,

J^75,000.

]
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1805 The Society of Artfl bestowed thfir Gold Medal oa
ttie Eariof Breadalbanf, for planting 4000 8colck
Acref with Trees
To Mr. Jones of Hafod, f(»r 9^2,000 Oaks.

A Premium (o Mr ISmart, lor a Machine to pre-

•'nt the pra«*ti« e of Boys sweppini*, chimneys.

1806 The Cflpe of Good Hope taken by Sir D. Bnird
and Sir Home Pophtim.
Public Funeral, upon a magnificent 8cale,of Lord

Nelson, at St. ''ruPs

Mr. Pitt died at Wim> ledon.

The Fremb Fleet Defeated in the West Indies by
Sir Thomas Duckworth.
British Ministry chan^^^d. Lord Grenvill^ First

Lord uf the Treasury ; Mr. Fox Sei-retary ofState.
Mr. Pitt Interred with great funeral pomp.
Sir J B. Warren Captured Admiral Liuois.

At Rye, an Old Miser did, worth jf 10,000: he
complained of ttie expense of living, which, last

* year, cost iiim j£l3, and which formerly cost but

£6.
King ofPrassia declared himself Sovereign o( Ha-

nover
A Live Toad found in a block ofstone near New«

ark.

Lord Melville Impeached by the House of Com-
Bions, and Acquitted.

Holland erected into a Kingdom, and Lewis Bo>
naparte Crowned King.
Resolution in the House of CommonS| for the abo-

lition of the Slave Trade.
A Match at Whist, for 6000 Guineas.
Buenos- Ay res Taken by the English.
The Fishing boats of Lowestofl caught as many

Mnckarel in one night as sold for ;f1260
Sir John Stuart Defeated the-French at Maida, in

Sicily.

Peace between France and Rtisiia^ signed at Pari^^
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1806 A Jewish Sanhedrim sammoiied by Napoleon at
Fuirift. (

The EmpfTor Francis Abdicated the Tbione of
Germany.
A (K>or man lound in a wood -n Kingiidown, near

Bath, who had b^-eii stru( Icsi'iiseless in a thunder
storm. He existed almost twenty <iay!> with <ii-arce«

ly any sastenanre, not being nbJ' to useliis Irgg,

Mr. Fox Died at Cliiswiik, and had a Public Fu- '

-neial.

The Bank of England declared a dividend of se-

ven per cent, per annum ; and gave to th<* proprie-

tors a bonus of fi<ve per cent, besidt-s paying the

Property Tax.
Conduct of the Princess ot Wales investigated by

a C'.mmitt*e ofthn Privy Council. This delicate

iuvestigntioii lasted fiir sometime.
The Battle ot Auerstadt. The Prussians totally

D' feated.

Two 6ne Oxen at Galeliou^e, in Surrey, died sod- *

deiily ; on opening their stomachs, it appt ared to

have Heen 0C4 asioned hy whit»' lead ano oil, which
they had li< ked from a parnted gate

A Professor of Military Surgery instituted by the

Kmg, at Edinburgh
French Squadron Captured hy Sir S. Hood.

Thirt<*en Sail ol the fle»'t from Jamuica lounde»>

cd at sea ; oi 109 sbips, 71 only arriv«^'d.

- A man committed tcr thett, who had been tried

seventy timeii, and fitty times whipped.

French Entered Warsaw*
French occupy Pr^tgue.

N'*y Entered Thi-ro.

Sivxony erected inio a Kingdom.
Boi>aparie Defeated the Russians and Prussians at

Pultusk.

Ancient r^hristians discovered a' Mai lynla.

1>r. Carlwright ioveol«U a 1 iir«:c'furrow Plough.

' *
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1806 A large Sarcophagufi vras brought from Egypt,
supposed to have been the Tomb of Alexaodei the

Gr»'at.

Five hundred and fifty seven ships employed iu

th«' NewfouiidlaiKJ Fisherit's

1807 Orders in Council issued aji|;iinst trading with the

alledged enemi<'8 of Great Britnin.

Sitting oltlie Gr<-at Saniitdrim of the Jews at Pa*

ris, ronvened by Napoleon.

Advice received of a niu'iny at Vellore, in India,

in which about 8i:0 Sepoys were killed before it was
suppressed.

Mont^ Video Tak«»n by the Rnglish.

Russtans Defeated by the Fr«n* h at Cylau, with

the loHS 01 20,000 men on the part of the former,

and 16,000 on the latter.

Sir John Duckworth forces the passage of the

Datdanelies.

A' an • xecniioo, bfrfore Newgate, of two men
charged with the Murder of Mr. Steele, on Houu-
slow heath, the crowd was so great, that 30 per-

flona were pressed io death.

Biitisn Ministry changed; — Mr. Perceval made
Chancellor of the t.xoiieqner.

. The Slave Trade Abolished by the British Parlia-

nieitt.

Alexandria Surrendered to the Biilish Forces un*

d»*r General Frnser

The Great Contested Election for Yorkshire,

fvhen the numbers, muatly plumptrs^ w re—-

For W.li'erforce, 11,808
Milton, 11.177

Lascrlks, 10.990

A Du<'l b»'tween Sir Francis Burdeti and Mr.

P;ti>l« on HI count oi the Westminster Election ; the

former wound* d.

Meitsro C'ouMb paid the produce of j£ 1 0,000 Con-
sole to the rn-fwioy of tii** D' rhj I lArmary^iVoq)

aGeuilemua who cunceaied uis uamet

V'

r
*
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1^07 Napoleon Defeated Alexander at Friedland, wiih

the loss of 50,00C men.
Interview between V'^poleon and Alexander on a

Baft, in the Ki?er Numeii, followed b> the Treaty
«f Tilsit.

General Whitelork disgraoefnlly repulsed, with

great loss, in an attHck on Buenos Ayres.

AmericHn Proclamation, proiiibiting British Arm<
ed Vessels enterinc; the United Slates.

A Miller indicted for a Nuisance, his Mill being

loo near the road ; although it appeared that the

road had been turned since the mill was erected,

tlie Judges determined that the mill must be remo-
ved.

At Clockton, be**vcen Colchester and Harwich,
many large hones tound at a great depth, supposed
to bt' the bcnf-8 o( the Manimofh.

Peace between France and Russia.

Street Gas-lights first introduced in Golden Lane.
A female Servant at Cuckfield, Sussex, bad aa

uninterrupted sleep of seven days.

A Horse at Gaddesdon, in Hertfordshire, stun^; ts

death by hornets.

The Copenhagen and Danish Fleet Surrenderee* Ic

Lord Cathcart and Admiral Gamhier.

A Glo»>e ol Fire passed over Fuen, DenTrv'-rk^ ^n

the day*time. A similar phenomenon obsirv^d r\t

Jutland.

Louis XVHL under the title of Count de Lille,

landed at Yarmouth, and took up his residence at

€o^fie1d-halU in Essex. "^^

The Emperor of Russia breaks off all communi-
cation with Britain. ^
Russia declared war against England.
The orders in Council issued for blockading the

ports ol France and her allies.

A Fiddler, near Alston moor, returning home in

a snow storm, took fhelter ie a hovel, which was

"^:

^

*•
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1807 soon overwheimed with snow. Soom shephordt

h(*ard him n(*xt day playing on his fiddle, aaU re-

lieved him frunri his perilons situation.

Jerome Bonaparte King nf Westphalia
A Justice of the Peai e in Srotlaiid fined £105 Orrr

illegally imprisoning a clergyman, and sending him
to sea.

A spaman, nnmed Robert Jeffery, cruelly put on
shore on the uninhal>ited Island of Soml^trero, and
left to peribh, hy ihe hon Captain W. Lake Jef-

fery aTterwards escaped, and prosecuted Lake.

Bonaparte issued a decree at Milan against any
continental intercourse with England.

Sir Humphrey Davy proved, that iairy rings arise

from a fungus, which exhaust the central soil, and
expands.

Lord Stanhope's Improved Printing Piesses intro-

-duced.

Messrs Fourdrinier obtained a patent for manti-

facturing Paper of an indelintte length.

Carl Stanl'iope took out a patent for sub marine
navigation.

The Methodists reported their non>ber8 at 270919.

1&08 News arrived ol the Surrender ot the Island of

Madeira t** Hood and Beresford.

Priape Regent atid Court ol Portugal arrived in

Brasii.

Pius VII. protested against the demands of the

French, who entered Rome, and usurped the Go-
vernment.

,0. A Specimen of Virgin-pold, weighing two ounces,

found in a Tin Stream work in rornwall.

The Lord Maynr, Aldermen, »nd Coutmons, pc-
^ titioued both Houses foir Parliamentary Reform^

an^j the abolition of Sinecure Places and Pensions.

The King df Spain disniiased the Prince of Pt ace

from hi» einploy.nents
i ami, on the I9th, abdicat-

ed in favour uf hts son, the Prince of Asturmti

:m-
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1808 Chai^jps iV. of Spain resigned his Crown, and was
succeeded by his sou, Ferdinand VI

L

Su iiy, by treaty, garrisoned by British troops.

Charles IV. of Spain, in a letter to Napoleon, pro-

tested thiit his abdication on th(* 1.9th, in favoui of
F«:>rdinand, was an act ofcompulsion.
A Bill to preveux the Grant of Places in Rei'er-

sion, thrown oat in the House of Lords; but four-

teen Peer>< entered their Protest.

Charles IV.' of Spaia again abdicated in favour of
** his Fripnd and Ally" the Etnperor ofthe French,
at Bayonne.
Ferdinand, Prince of Astnrias, and the Infants,

Don Carlos and Don Antonia, in a solemn procla-

mation, renounced all ri^ht and* claim to the Spa-
nish throne.

Insurrection and dreadful massacre at Madrid.
General Murat entered Madrid, and mvited th»
Regent to attend the cAiiPprence at Bayonne, be-

tw«en Ferdinand and Napoleon, who declined -—
Murat ordered a large force to enter Madiid, hut

the inl)a>>ilants attacked them with great nsoluliun,

took their cannon, and drove them out.

BonapaiU published a decree, in which he assigns

as a reason tor depriving; the Pope ot his power,

that he would not declare war flj^ainst l£.n>:lund.

Napoleon issiued a decree, commanding the No-
tables of Spain to assemble at Bayonne.

Two Spaiush Noblemen brougiit inlormation to

England, that the Province of Asturias had risen

m wkisse, 40,000 men being embodied, with iiiten-

.tion of repelling the FriMich ; m con!»equeiice, the

English Government determined to assist them.

—

The Spsiiish prisoners were immediately released,

and sent Hack

Ttfe Hon^e of Reprf'9entativ«*8 in America, opeu*

ed, for the hi st time, at Washington.

The-Lmperor of Austria called out a national iery

m masse,
.
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1808 Governor Picton Tried m the Court of Kinsr^s

Bent h, for inflitting the Torture on a young woman
in Trinidad, B lid AcqtiHted.

A Verdii t of £lO,000. given Rgt^iiigt Sir Arthur
Pagei ior crim. coo. with Lady Boringdon.
AJurat madf Kins of Naples.

Major CnmpbelU lor killing Captnio Boyd in a
Duel, in Ireland, found guilty of Murder, und exe*
cuted.

Baitleof Vimiera; Junot Defeated by Sir Arthur
Wellesley.

The Spaniardg in the North of Germany under
the command of the Marquis de la Houiana, em«
barked on hoard English ships (or Spain.

Convention ofCintra, by which the Frencli were
allowed to return from Portugal in British ships.

The greater part of the vineyards of Tokay, m
Hungary, destroyed by a storm; the hailstones

were tlie size of ivaliuits; seven men and a boy
lost Mieir lives, and greatnumbers ofcattle p«>ri8hed.

Russian Fleet iu tlie Tagus Surrendered to the

English.

T^ 8 Q,ueen of France, and Duchess of Angouleme
joiiied ih(> Kins of France at Gosford.

Bonaparte and the Emperor of Russia met atEr-
furth, where they offered peace to England.

Tlie British, vi^der Ueneral« Moore and Baird,

entered Spain.

An Importer, nvmed Ann Moore, said to have ab-

stained from fooit twenty months.

A Sheep, one year old, buried in the snow ever
lime the 19th Nov pnst, foui.d alive.

A Complete Mammoth found, in a state of perfect
preservation, on the borders of the Frozen Ocean,
by SefconmachoiT, a Tungoose Chief.

A new Spring discovered near the Grotto d*>| Cane,
at Naples, io hot as to boil an egg in a few minutes..

The art of Polyautographyy or inultit>lying De*

i
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1808 sisni by means ofStane, now called Lithography,
aiinoui>cod.

Siic«^d and Baked Potatoes, which had been to

New South Wales and back, exhibited in a sound

That singular natural curiosity, the Floating Is-

land, which has emerged from t)ie bottom of Der-
went water threp times in about 30 years, appeared
ahovp th<* surface $ it containfl abooi an acre, and is

quite stationary, and is entirely unconnected with

the bottom and the slmre : the soil is three yards

thick.

—

Monthly Magazine.
The Stont* Coffin and Ashes ofOffa, King of the

JHercitinsy who died in the ei^lith (-eutury, discov-

er^d in the church yard ofHenu'l Hempstead. lu<>

8Ciip<ion Ipgihlc.

A Sea snake cast ashore in Orkney, whii h was
55 tV>et Ions:, and the cirtumference equal to the

girth of an Orkney pony.

Total oi Waste Lands in Great Britain :

—

England, , , , 6 259,470 Acres*

Wales, , ,. , 1,()29,307

Scotland, , , , 5,218,224

Total A» res* in Eni'land, 31,909 465.

B> either KetumSi tlie following appear d to be tne

State of the K',stahlish('d Churih in Ireland :—
Number of Churcht-s, , , , 1042

Benefice's, , , , 1172

1809 The Foundation Mone «>i Covenl Garden Thea'.re

laid.

Buttle of Corunna, in whuh F'f John Monre was

kit ed ; the bn^lish embarked on board their fl et

with veiy great loss, although the victor)' had beea

theirs.

Drury Lane Theatre destroyed by fii^.

Tlie EntiUsh d< stroy Four Sail of the Line In

Biit'qin' Roa'is.

On opening the body of n S.iilor, ^hodied inGay'^
I 3

• -1* ^'

-Vs.
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1809 ^oipirat; several c1as|>-knlrtt vfdtre found ; 1fhe

bandies were ded^mpoMsd, Mid th«> iron-work

nearly to. It appeared be bad awaUowed them
tome years ag:o in a frolic.

Captflin Manley made a focceis^l trial of a small

mortnr to rommunicate witb thipwrecked vesselSf

and save the crew by a line.

The French Take Vienna.

Bonaparte unites Rome to the French Empire.
Battle of Asperne ; the Bridj^e on the Danube de-

stroyed, and the French endangered.

The wife of a tailor at York^incautioasly holding

a frog in Iter hand for some minutes, felt much pain,

and in the end, was obliged to have her tbumb and
;wo 6ngers amputated.

A bottle taken up at Martinique which had been
thrown into the sea on the 18th of April, in the
latitude 14<* 48' N. Ions. 25^ W. which had there-

fore been driven 2( 20 miles in 224 days.

Austrians Totally Defeated at Wagram.
Captain Ban-lay con» hided his Walkmg Bet to
walk 1000 miles in 1000 successive hours, which
he performed.

A Duel took plare between Lord Castlereigb and
Mr Canning, th«> Intter wounded.
A Jubilee ou account of His Majesty entering the

fiftieth )iear of his reign. On this account a pardon
was issued to all deserters, and tmny crown deb-
tors were discharged

The O. P. Riots at Covpnt Garden Theatre con-
tinued until this day, (December lOth,) when they
terminated.

Sir William Clarges constructed a Life Boat, which
will not overset, sink, or be water log<red.

Two creatures called Mermaids, said to be disco-
vered near the Isle of Man.
Ati evp'Tinnent tri*'d of Swimming in a Canvas Bat-

teaM, aad succeeded; it was 70,ieet long, S deep,

1809 ]

n

e
1

1810
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1809 and would curry thirty f|ertr»M$ it was made of
prepared eainT«i.

Th« asaofOai ialif^h'ins: tire^ti and housei wai
now brought into practic*^ io Palt Mall, London.
By a report of the National Institnte of France,

eight«eu n«w Comets bu?e appeared since ibeyear
1789.

At Bag;no1et, near Paris, a Fossil Palm Tree was
dujK 001 of the earth.

1810 The Marriage ofNapoleon with the Arch Ducltess

Maria Louisa of Austria, look pl^ce, followed by
festivities and addtesses of congratulation.

The Common-hall of the City of London asserted

their right to deliver their addresses and petiiioni

to the King on the throne.

A Toad found alive in the heart of an Oak Tree
at Rainford, in Lancashire.

Mr. L. Levy, an eminent Jew- dealer in diamonds,
being in debt, threw himself from the top of the

Monument, and was dashed to pieces.

Captain Lake of the Navy, tried for putting a man
on shore on a desolate island, and dismissed the

King^s service.

Riots in England on account of Sir Francis Bur-
dntt, which continued two days, the escort, on
their return from town, fired on the mob, and one
man was kilh-d.

The Coroner's Inquest sat on the body, and
brought ill a verdict of Justifiable Homicide.

A man shot by the military in a shop in Fenchurch
Street ; the Jury returned their verdict, Willul

Murder.
News arrived that the people of Caraccas had de-

clared themselves independent.

The Island Lngel, in the .Danube, moved eight

inil«*s.

Sir Frnncis Burdelt Liberated from the Tower

:

he quitted privately, to thedisuppointmeut of man/

»',!

^"4&.

aMiilai
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ISiO llmninnds, wh« iMendpd to farm a grand proces*-
^ sion to psrurl him h(>ine in iriuntph.

LottU Bonapitrte abdtiated theibrone of Holland
as lih own act.

At St iVlLGh'iels, one of tU^* Ax'>re I»)a4ids^a vil.

la^rp wa» destrcxyf'd by «» enrtbc^unkf^ • it saulc, und
8 lake of hoilin<]; water Hppeared in its phce.
Mr. Paynt' beinvr killed in a duet, th« Jury return-

ed a veniirt of WiUul Mi»rd«r.

In opening <hi»e»rHi at Windsor Ca^tfe, the vmork*

men discovered afoflin>with a woman vind child,

preserved in spirits, supposed to-- be the Qjtieeu of
Edward IV. ai>d her < hild.

Niiietern Jourfievnaen Printers of the Times
Nt'wsp'Vi^er; senieuced to conBof^nerit for a Con-

Tho. lAea of France and Bourbon Taken by the
EngliislK

LucieM Bonaparte I mdsd at Plymouth.
A Pond, in Bedfordshire, nearly dry. emitted from

the boiium watvp and sedinH'Dt, and' overflowed for

&onie: time.

vfNSTANCES OF LONGEVITY. Jged.

, £!izaheth B^rn^t of Cdgevrorth, Ireland, 1 1

6

' Sarah Malcomson, of DruHiirerlin, - 121

Ai»n Taylor ol Spe« chiey, • - 114
A complete Skeleton oC a Mammoth found in the

Biter Lena, in Sib«'ria.

A Horse Shoe tiund in the heart of an oak, at Ko-
ningsberg.

Q,!iicU8ilver froz-n hard at Moscow.
A Nelv College opened at Ha tl*biiry, Hertford-

shire, for tiie education of youtli desigired lor the

t' rvice of tf>e E*st Iiidi;i Compi^ny, in whi* h tm-

nual premiunts are to b*- bestoivid, according to

the siudeNt's proficieucy lu Oriental Lungutig«4^

A.O.
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1810 Sis^nior Gonzntti didcovered a liquid (hat instan*

laneoQsIy extioirfiisbes fire.

Betwe«>n two mines in Sweden, 'he hody •- . man
was found in complete pmervation, and « ^^^Z'

Dated with vitriolic acid. He bad been thf ^<y

years.

Steam applied to the purposes of Nayigntion.
Iron Roofi for Houses have lately been used ia
Wnles, and succeeded.

Mr. JMorrlson received from the Society of Arts

the Gold Medal, for inventing artificial hands and
arms
Meteoric Stones, which fell at Weston, in Con-

necticut, have been anal)sed, and contain of 100'

parts, silver 60, iron 27, sulphur 9, magnesia 7,

nickel I, leaving a loss of 5.

Mr. Figuer, of Montpellier, discovered thatanimal

charcoal, (ivory bla<-k) possesses the extraordinary

power of purifying: oil, syrup, and water.

A Large Stone fell in Shahabad, in India, burned
a village, and killed several persons.

A Stone fell in the county of Tipperary.

Stones fell in the department of Loiret, one weighs
ing 40, another 20 lb*

1811 Bemadotte, who now governs Sweden, says, that

he no longer considered himself & Frenchman, but

a Swede.
The Gngiish had taken possession of the Island of

Anholt, wtiich the Danes attempted, with 4,000
men, to retake, but were repulsed.

On the I si of January, the French Flag waa hois-

ted on Hamburgh, and that City declared a part of
the French Empire.
On the 20th April, the Emfiress was brought to

bed of a son, who was immediately declared King

of Rom*'.

Lucien Bonaparte settled at Ludlowi in Sbrop-

fhire%

"1'
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A,
IBII His :Ro% al ftiiftineff^ the Prinoe ofWalen sworn in

before the Privy Cooncil a» Regent: He went in
great itate.

The Prince, ns Regent, irave big first gmnd fete
•t Ciirlton House , 2,000 person!* present.

General Gralffloi Defeati^d the French Hi Bbttosh^
AtiioM near Cape Henry betw»'en the President

Aineriran Frigate »nd the Little Belt.

The French issued a decree that their prisoners
<>f war should be employed on public workS) and
paid tiir tiieir labour.
A Volcano appeared in the sea near St. Michaels,

One of the Azores, in a place where titere were
eighty fathoms of water.
Bere$ford Defeated Soak at the Bailie of Albu-

fuera.

At Tortola, a pli«nter of the name, of Hodge exe-
cuted f>r the murder of one ol his negro slaves.

The Speaker^ Warrant for the Arrest of Sir F.
Burdett, declared to be legal

A Female who had lately been in the Poor-house
of Bala, in Wales, hy a decree in Chancery, obtain-

ed 4he moiety of £160,000. as next of kin to Mr.
Jones of London, brandy- merebant
Christopbe, a man of"^ Colour, crowned King of

St. Domingo.
Lord Wellington Defeated Massena near Almeida.
Mr Siidler asc ended with a balloon at Birming-

ham, and in one hour and twenty minutes, landed
at Heckington, in Lincolnshire j the distlince 100
Biles.

General Hill defeated Gerard, near Merida
A Brilliant Comet appeared in the month ol Sep-

' tember, October, and November.
£100,000 given by the English Parliament to the

sufferers in Portugal.

Simonbourne, a Living in the ^i(i of Greenwich
Hospital, divided into Sii Kectories of £^50. each.

''•.. •.-•- -^

,
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1812 AMotiott TP.p«ctm^Mh,. D^it« «^'T?«**^*^''S' »>'5

lo*t; they amott ted to £7,^4 |2L**'"''*'*^ *»«•
Th.» Court of Teindgai Edinv '^

future, no Clergyrn ^.^t^S^
•hould hove Ie88 thH„£i|i 3

*;'•*;*?"''»». d Church
L..rd W.lIi,.g,o„ Storied riuirR^r"*-
Ru88la declared war asainat p; ^^'S*^'
Th« City ol' Cararraf n. ,

""'^*-

destroyedVan ean^u^U? S.^« t^«^ »'°«e«,
killed .uppi-ed to be^to^ LaT "'^'^P'*^*^'"'

«lflu. ^ l^a Guira buffered

Badajog Stormed hy Lord We*H„^tOT,The bouffrier, a mountain in s» v
5d fla«e., after ^lo^^ei^:^lloyZTT' '"*^-
dainaged. and about 40 negrowIm ' ^^"^^
Bonaparteleft Pari, for Poland "
Mr. Perceval, the Chancdior r.fthe E'ni.o.fhoiiqr a person ofthe name of B. liin/hl !?"***;

t^d"onX'j5tr'li

-"' --~^: it"::iuieu on the 1 5th. and executed on thf> iuiiTm
'

r7T ""'"•«"""- H"'* took iZrT ^"^•
The Lord Chan. ellordecl«r*.d th«i - k .«o«nyg |,o,„ a meeting ol theCom^ >"'*'-upt

Pfivilegedfrom arreat.
**»* ^*«"«'«ioner«, is

Lord Wellington took Salamanca.

£^,2607 ®' M-rlbarouoh, for

The liiquliition of Spain abolished hy the Cort..

The Souffnere of Sr. Vincent, stopped thrrwimr
•«tflame.,andtheaour.t»oftworiv'Lr^e^^^^^^^^^

')

t k

The Americaiis Invaded Canadian
it'
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1812 At Cmnbridge, a man nnm«3d Dawion lentenced

to death for poiaontiie: Race horses.

The first atone of the Brt'akwater at Plymouth
low4>red doi|ii. The officeri of-tbe navy, the ar^

my and the ^nayor and aldermen of Plymouth, ai<-

tended at tl«e cg^mencemeBt of that great national

•Work .
.

r

Lord Wel]^n((lon enters Madrid.
Battle of Sfnoien^ko ; the Rus*<ian8 Defeated.

Seville taken hy the English and Spaniards by as-

sault.

One Hundred Itarrels of Herrings taken and salted

in two day» at Peterhead, in Scotland.

Battle of Moskwa; the Russians Defeated.

The Fr»'nch entered Moscow , it had hf>«D previ-

ously set on fire, a nd great fiart destroyed.

Mr. Sadler ascended in a halloon from Dublin j he
letl iiMo the »ea, and was nearly drowned.
French Defeated, and Moscow recovered.

.

A man on board a ship . var cut 00" his band to

4i<eid the service ; hut, o?. irial before a court mar-
tial, he was sentenced to be employed in the mean-
•est rapacity.

Wilna Retaken by the Russians

An Island called Sabrina, in the Azores, gradually

disappeared, leaving an extensive shoal, and smoke
issued from the ^pot.

At Guissen, in Germany, a piece of ground gradu*
ally sunk 15 feet in about a 9iith, and the place
formed a pool of water.

The much-famed whirlpot^i^ called Maelslroom,
on the coaiit of Norway, incrensed its pheno!,neiia.

Vessels eight or nine miles distant now equated by
its vortex.

A man at Bengal slept three -days and nights with-
•ni intermission, and this has been repeated every
^0 or twelve days.

INSTANCES

#-
-

'i.

m
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INSTANCES OF UONGEVITT, Jgti,
1812 At Jamaica, Aim Wign< li, a blaik woman;

•h« WHS •rougbt to Jamaica bt-fore the d strnc-

.
Jon -kf Port Royal by the earth^ak^> oi l692. 114
Mr H<*ath, near Falmonth. - 13
Ann Hat ri», ot B!id(0< k, i^k Cornwall. - US
Louisa Sharp, ot Gat« shend. . ] 14
M. de Tiugays discovered a. ^b marine Foreit^

nenr Morlaix.

Ch>iit< Cables introduced into the navy.
Th«' Population ol NapuUon's eiitpire dfclaredl

to be—U* Fnnrb, . . 28,000.000
JtM linns, . . 6,4MX)00
l>ut«h, - - 4,063,ii00
Flemish, - - 1000,000

;es

mid olhrr% whi* h made the whole 43.987,144
1813 Russia, Austri'*, Pru..8ia, Denmark, cmd Swrden,

upportrd by tlie w«*alth of England, nniu>d , and
th«>ir arnii'-s advancing aijraingt Franc**, Nnpoleon
rfturned to Paris, and laid thn state of his affairt

betnre the Senate, who voted hiiii 350,000 men to

rep ir hit* losses.

Napoleon soon learned that a counter-revolution

had taken pH* e in Holland, that Hanover was re*

covered, the Datm:itian coast possesned by the'Aus*

trians, and in every phce hist ill fortune prevailed.

At Ittst the A ili»>s entered France.

The Ameiicai s D«^'leated at Riviere aa Raisin.

The Si otch Court pronounced for a dtvor<-e in fa*

vcvroflfae Duchess ot Hamilton on account ol ad*

uitry I ommitted b\ the husband.

The Vault of H<'nry Vill. opened, and the body

of Charles I. inspected by Sir Henry Haiford, and
another gentleman.

The new offii er intely appointed by act, the Vi^c-

ChHiicellor, 'ook his Heat in Conrt.

Auieri<nn frign^e Chesapeake captured by th9

ShttDDouy Capl. Brtke. 1
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ldt« Battle of Vhtoriaj French Defeated by ttie En;-

Battle of the Pvrenees; French Defeated by the

Engiiiti.

Near Wolverhampton, a large quantity of earth

fell ioto a mine in w\\h h were nii>e men; several

persons set to dig-, and at tlie end of .*-even days,
found them, hein^ uil alive, exiept one.

Battle of Dresden , Fr» nch Deteat* d »>y the A Mies.

San Sibastian, in Spain, taken by Sir T Gialiam.

A Caravan of 2000 persons, froin Masihah (u A-
leppo, in crossing the Desitrt, overwhehncdby the

saiid, and not more than twenty ef>caped.

An Oak, near Marmion, in Monntuuthshire, fell,

wbici), by Peuant's Tour, grew In the tiin ofOw-
•n Glendour.

A Commission being; issued to inspect the Records,

several vt>ry valuable oneii were found, t specially,

the Charta de Fore&ta of 14th Henry 11.

Derisive Battle of Leipsic.

Pampeluua Surrendered to the CngHsh.
The French, in their retreat from Moscow^ left be-

hind them above 1000 pieces of cannon, whiib the

£jif)eror ordered to he employed in two CoiosHal

FiU'trs, at Moscow and Petersburgh, to vommeiuo-
ratethe transaction.

Prince of Oriuis^e entered Aoifiterdnm, end was
proclaimed Sovereign Prince ot tbe Untied Nether-
lands.

liemarkahle FofCt which extended fifty miles reund
London, and continued eight days actouipanied

bj» a severe frost, tvhich lasted six weeks.

A Boa Constructbr killed in tbe Isle of France,

14 feet 6 inthes long; in his stomach w*'re iouud

•cveral aniro ils, as monkie», &c. halt digested.

INSTANCtS OF LONGtVITY. Jged.
Elizabeth Freer, Wigton, Leitr.eisbire . It6

Chartes Ciivaray, Newry, • . 1J5

¥
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1813 Mrs M»ry Mriort'nn, orDonna:>hnDor«. . il#
Sar^li Ai J»?r8on,alr»»e hUtfe, She wa» iDrdogbt 14I»

^ (roin Congo in 1687.

A sui c<^8(>fal experiment to c«« cast iron, heated
to a certain degree, with a common saw, made al

1 lie Shewp in the Sliellend I itlands calculated at
150,000, and the finest of their wool is wrought in-
to stockings of two guineas a p»ir. V

1814 The Norwegians fought some hrate actions for
tiieir independent e, hat were d^ feated. The Prince
of Denrn'tifk qnitt'^d Norway, and the Diet elected

th** Kinac of Sweden 1o he their king.

!t was agreed by the allied powers that the King
of Siinlinia should be restored to his dominions, of
tvhich lie took p ssettsion, and acted with great

prudent e, for he took no lognizance of whut had
pissed in his abs> n« e. This was an ai t ufjustice

in thn ttllies, hut to this they added a flaorrant act

ol ii)justi< e, tor tliey besutwed oa him the domibion

of Gi noa, the constituiion oi which liad been pro-

ntrsed by a Biitish Officer,

The Thermometer, expos* d to a north-eastern

aspe* t, st(M>d 19 deg. belowtbe freezing point in Cn«
gl.md-^lii IreNnd the winter was nearly as severe.

First action on Fren< h territory itetween the allies

and tne French; Mortier Defeated, Jan. 24.

Battle of St. Dizi'T, m Ch»mpa^ne, between the

Allies and Napoleon in persmi, who was defeated.

The Custom house of London burned down, with

inotit of the adjoining; warehouses. Many papers

were loat, with books, bonds, and documents of

Taht importance.

The Ministfr of Dalmeny, in Srotlind, being con*

victed of publishing from the pulpit a lihel on the

Schoolmaster of the piri.h, fined by the Court at
Session 25 guineas, and the cost uftiuit.

The Briti»:t entered Bordeaux.

U' 'V*i
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1814 Fonfainblf'au enter* d b^ the Aantriant.

.
Defeat ol Solllt at Ortiicz, h> the British.

A mail at Monmouth confessed him«i'li guilty nfa
nmider for which he liad been tried and acquitted

27 >ea>t i>*>fore

D piities from B<>tde»ux arnv«>d in London, to in-

vite Louis XVIII. to riturn to Frame.
The Einprenb Maria Louitsa, and her son, quitted
Paru.
Baltir of the Barri«> s of the City ; Marmont evi-

cu:ned PariS) a id on the following day, (Marti. 31,)
tlie Allies t-ntercd.

A dei ree ol tho Senate of Franre declared Napo-
leuii Bonaparte, and all his family, to have lorleit-

ed tlie Imp«*ri»l Crown.
A verdict of £50. given agains* the Landlord of

ar Inn at Presion, at the Lancaster Assizes, for

preventing a gentleman Irom d'^pxrling from hia

mn with horses hired from another inn.

Bonaparte >ij:ned his abdication oi the Crown of
Frame and Italy.

Battle ot Toulouse ; Soalt finally Defeated by the
British

Genoa Surrendered to the British.

Louis XVIll. entered Lon<lon in much state from
liis retreat ai Ha'twell, attended l»y the life gu<*idt

and many of tlie King's carriages, and accompHiiied

by the Prince Regent. He stopped at Grillion**

Hotel, Albemarle Mrei't.

Here he kept his Cr urt, and was congratulated by
the Lord Mayor and litizt ns of London, and bj
niost or the nobility.

Louis embiirked at Dover in the Royal Yarhti
•id landed in France in iour hours
Preliminary Treaty bttween Britain end France,

signed in Paris.

Napol on embarked at F!«»jus, in Provence, for

the ls:e ot Llba, iuihe Britibh Fr gaie Uiidauutcd.
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18l4 A Grand Futinral Service nerformpd in France-
fur the KiiigH Lotrs X VI. Hud XVI I. of France, the
Q,tieeii, and the Fnnc«f8 Elizabeth.

At Truro, in Cornwall, two iuill«>rs fined £10 eat h
for mixiog white « lay with their floor.

B^ a return mftide to the H use of Commont, the
nnmber o\ ofiicers of the British army whs—Fi^ld

IVIiir<'hals^ 5; Oeneralo, 81 ; Lieutenant Generals,

167, IVIrj'r Gem rajs, 221 ; C« lonels, 152; Lieu-

tenant Colonels. 6l 8; M»jor»,.6l 2; CaptaiiiS|2960;

Lie.itenants, 4725 ; Ensigns, 2522
Th6 Empress Josephine buried in T^ranee with

considerable luneral pooip.

The Eui|»eror of Russia and Kino^ofPruitsia reach*

ed London The former took up his residence at

the Imperial Hotel, Piccadilly, and the latter at St-

James* Palace. They were attended by many
Princes and Nobles. The City was illnminated.

The iMonart hs and Princes received in state at

the Conrt at Carh-ton Hooi^e. The Emperor of

Russia and King of Prussia iiiTested with the Or-

der oft he Garter —They visited Oxford.

Tiiey were entertained hy tlie Corp«»ratidn ofLon-

don. They wt're met by the Lord Mayor, &c.
'. and t oiidu« ted to Ouildhtill, Mrh<i-h was tilted up in
'

a splendid manner, and a most sumptuous etiter-

tamtnent given.

A Nnval Keview at Portsmouth before the royal

visitors.

-^., The Emperor of Russia, with his sister, and the
'•''

other, roy il and noide foreigner», depHrted, ai;d,

on the 28tii ^f June, embarked at D ver.

Ferdinand Vrt. leshmdthe liqtiisition, which had

bees* 8upp»*e-*»d bythe Gotte>«.

A Fi atic- ofthe name ot Johanna Southcote much
^> fodowed.

J«sui * restored by Pius VIL
Tite Banner oi Lord Cochrane, as a Knight of

K 3
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1814 the Biitb» rerooTC«iw irom H«>nr3r. VII. *l Ghnpel^

his Lordship having been iuipUcated in the fraud

on the Slock Exchange.

Tb« City ol Washiiifirton taken by the British.

A GeiitleiDan's gardener at Leighton Buzzard ha-

\^ titf^ had his gr«HB bouse rohb«>d,iatuptbereiiito

watch^ but in the monung was foiind dead, evident-

ly destroyed by. the mephetic gas.

Hanover declared a Kingdom, and Heise CUissel a

Grand Dui hf.

One of the large vats in the brew-house of Mens
and Co. St. Gileses, buri>t, and demolished two hou-

ses ; 3,600 barrels ol' beer were lustj and several

persons killed.

At Myfod, in Montgomeryshire, twelve cattle ha-

ing eaten of some brnnrlies of the yew-tree, six of

them were found dead near the spot.

Peace signed at Ghent between Great Britain and
the United States ot America.

Mary Jonev, Isle ol Sky. died at the age of 137.

William Rothven, Avondnle, North Britain, ]16<

Mr. Blenksop invented a carri.ige te be propelled

by steam.

1815 Bonaparte escaped from Elba, and landed in Franre
with less than 1000 followers, but was soon jof lu d
by various bodifSoCthe army, attd inarched (m Fa-

ns, which he entered

A Goose died near Tilchfield, Hants, aged sixty-

four years.

Candy, the capital of Ceylon, taken by the Br^sji

Doc d*Ai)gooleme taken prisoner by NapoleobV
troops, and allowed to depart.

Joachim, King of Naples, defeated by the Austri-

sns in the north oi Italy, end totally routed on the

16th of May.

A meeting ofthe Champ de Mai, at Paris, to swear^

te the Constitution.

Napoleon left Paris to join the armies oa the Bel-

gian frontier.

A.
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181i THfl.Prusfiiaii army, under Blm li«r iittacked at
Lignv, aadtoiailv deleaird Juu« I6tii.

hnViB of Vir>il*>rloo Naptiieon BoD:i|>«rt« at the
liSHd of ab >af 80 000 men^ and the Hake of WhI*
liniston at the hend ofabout 49,000 iii^'ii, June IStb.

Cambray taken by the [Iii}:l't)h.

Bonaparte arrivHd at RtK'hiuit, wUb an intentioa

or«ailin|f to Ameiiitn.

pHrin evacuated by the French, andoevupied by
the allied army
Louis XVUI. returned, to Paris, and resumed th«

Govetniiieiit.

Napoleon Snri^iidered to Captain Mnitland of the

Bellefiophon, and on the t4ih ofJun* ar> >v*>d m that

ship tn Toibay ; on the 26tti sailed to Plymouth.
At York assizes, a coat hinaatrr paid £460.4aina-

g<<s for Hn act ident to a lady, occasioned by the

bi-eMkin<{ of the axie tree;

These.rson waa so b>t4L ward Hiis year in Canada,
that snow fell t>n tlie 20tl) of May, and tlie treet

Were not in leaf before the 4«h of Juike^
Marshall Ney ezat uted, iioiwitht'taiidin^ tke capi-

tutation oi Paris, which guaranteed ihe fiafety of alK

The fir^t sbipfr'Oi India, that sailed after the
, trade was opened, r«-tuin>'d tc Lttrerpnol.

A fellow at Qiieensborough haviifg left his «»'ile and
f<tniily, was taken and- ordered lo b** flogged. Aa
no one could be found to flog hi»| the Mayor him-
aeir performed the duty.

Alurat shot HI Cahhria.
Bonaparte arrivt'd *at S*. Heleon.

K*ng of Candy made prisoner by General Brow»*
rigg.

By Treaty between Rnssta and Britain^ tlte> Ionian

Isl^s placrd und<r the protection ol the latter

power.
Tr^'atie^ of n general peace signed at Paris.

lAiUvaleUe condeumod at Paris iof htfja treason.



A e«t01IOI.noiCAL TAILV. MiOi^

1815 t<iivilHt« efcaped from prison drftied in Ib^
cinlhef of MadHfiM LATiilHtte.

Lord Cocbran^ opfiteiicd to ;f1000 fini> (nr es-

rflpiiie from tlie King's Bench PritOD, which was
pHid by 8ubii«fiptioii»of one penny.

The ToniiMgt^ of Siiipping in £iigliind registered
* it 2,1S9.310

Average Ch»ri[e of the Poor the thwe laat years,

per aniHi'm—;f6,1 47.000.

1816 Several Laphnd^rM arrived in EnglHnd with game,
in fine prenfTvation, after travfllin; 1000 mi'ei

.

One hundred and twenty hot^sea in St. John's,

Newfoundland, destroyed hy fire.

A tract of landvamruniing t«* 120 Etielish aires,

and of the deptii of.60 *eet, slid with a trem^-ndoMS

crnsli into the river Nid, near Drontheim, Norway.
Captain Tuike>*8 expedition tor exploring the

costof A!rira sai:ed; Captt^in Tuikey died, with
•OHie ol the offirers, and the expedition failed.

A Bill p.isxed for detaining the Emperor Mapoleon
at St. Helena.

Major general Sir Robert WiKon, Mi< hael Brnee,

Esq. and Captain J. H. Hutchinson, convicVd m
piifii. of asi*isiing the esrape. ol the Conite de La^a-
]ette,coi<den>ned for high treason, and ttentented le

thr«e n>ontli8 imprisonment.

Pruicens Thar lot te of Wales married to the Prince

rf SHxeCibourg; the »niiual sum of ijGO.OOO. set-

tl-d on them h> Parliament.

S> vera! spots observed tit the snn, that in the <-en-

\ tre of the apparent sze oft he earth.

Pub'ir Funeral of the accomplialicd oratnr, Rich*

ard Brinvles Sheridan.

Th* Dnke of (iloucester mari1> d to his cousin, the

Prince!**. Marv
Tw> Ive hundred llonoes, arnl 3,000 .>-hop!« destroy-

ed <-y firt'Mt Co* tiMitJriople.

A Tuuntl coiiipleltrd oo laiistovk Canal, tibove a

y

\
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1816 mile niul n half in ieiigtli, and 400 feet Mowth«
lurfice of the ground
A^.Mera bonibarded by Lord Exmoiith ; a treaty

folinwi'd, andCliristian Slavery iva« abolished.

VHOgh in, a police offi« er, and oihers, sentenced to

five years ittiprisottmeiit for a conspiracy to induce

# a man to commit a burglary, in order to get the re«
ward.
Holy Lea{r||p, a conyention so called, signed at

Paris >»y the Emperor o| Austria and the King of
Prii«Bia, by Which, ii is said, they bound themselves
to be governed by Christian Principles in their po-
litiral tranitnctions.

Every person from 20 to SO years, in Poland, a
soldier, by order of Alexander of Russia.
Exeter Mail-coach aita« ked by a lioness that had

escaped from a caravan.

Il^rpooner transport, from Quebec, with invalidt

•nd other troops, fuundered on the coast of Netxr*

fonndland, aod more than half the persons onboard
perished

Sir Humphrey Davey i-*vented a safety lamp to

prevent the a< cidents which hapii^^n in loal mines

from fire damp.
Elastic Marble found in a quarry at Pittfield, Mai*

sachuseta Bay.
A Human Mummy found in Kentucky.
A Cano<> was louiid under the river Witham, Lin*

oolnsbire.

The Sculptures bf ought by Lord Elein from
Greecf*, purcli'^sf>d hy Goveritment, and d'posited

in the Eriti^h Museum.
Thf Briti^h army, durlngr the years ofpea«e, 1783

to 1792, ^^m from 80,276 men, to 39<.253 :—The
peace e8tahlishminMhisy<ar was 149000.

1817 Both Hous' s uf Parliann ni met The Prince Re-
gent, on his return t** Carieton Hou^^e. vrns shot at,

auid, according to the stateneot oi Loid tieoig«

fc'IP'^*#laiv i '*|lAM«««<''4|ta|t,4^|g|||y|gMML -iH

m
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3:817 Murrfiy, twoshote^ pfrtoratpd the glara of tfi* onr-

A Treaty b^twppn Gre«t BHirim and Spnin, by
whi« ti Spain agreed lu • enouiiCP th»» Slave Trudo.
lord Co<-hrnu«» p e^^eitted to the Hontte of Coiu-

mous, th<* Sp.iBeida Meetini; P«tifioit,iiigit<>db^ 24*

COO persons It prayed for Annu il FarliHinHnts^

Uiiiver>al Siiffragp, and Amendm* nts in the Public

Expt^nditiir** -r-lt was laid on th(» tablA. He alao

pre>^f iited a petiiioli I'rom Man* h<>cter, ri{*n<>d by
dO«UOO persons, praving for a Keform in Parlia-

moot, and Ec nomy in the Pnhlic KxpendUure.—

•

It was rejected for its indecorous Inntiuacre.

The Priqce Kegeiit surrendered <;C5(),000 per an-

num to the Public Exigencies.

Marquis Canidfn surrendered his Teltership of
the Exchequer, wor Ui about ^30,000 a year, reser-

insr only jg2,700.
Cobbett*8 ke^ister ifttained a sale of (M),000 co>

pies p»'r week.
Chili declared Indi^pendent.

The i'op'> i»«ued a Bull Hfaiilst Bi^le Societies.

Six hundr«-d Peutions for a Refnnn in Pailianienti

pres nted this ffes««ion lo the Hovse of Commons.
A numher of the proscribed French Officers pur-

chated 100.000 ai res of laud in the Ailit<eit»8>ppi

Terriforv, to settle there.

Extraordinary Phenomenon s^en at Rhemes. f..u-

minoQs purple and red i-ircies observed in the hea-

vens.

T^he Royal George man of war, whti h sunk off

Portsmouth in 1782, surveyed by mean» of a diving

ibelli and found u mere mass of shapeless timber.

The State Prisoners, Messrs. Thistlewood, Wat-
son, Pf*etton, ahd Hooper, conveyed from the

Tower to the Conn o( King's Bench, to be tried tor

high treas/in. Watson was the first tried. His

trial, lasted seven days, ahd the Jury returned a

veraict of Not Guilty. The Attorney General

a.

18

••»^f «,. *»5"»'
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1817 1h<»ngav« up lb* prosecnlinn agRinst thp olbprsi
Sir Francis Burd-tt railed the attention ot Prtrlia.

input to the condu' t of Oliver thf> spy, and others
who lud incited distrcs^e*! pers^oniito hi
A new coded crimiMal Vaws promulgated in the

Isleoi' M in.

PuMi" Schools established over the wbdle Rus-
fiHn t^m}>ire.

Tiief rim 688 Charlotte of Wates di^d, soon alter

«be had *^eii delivered o< astill borti inaie < htld.

William Aslilord appealed Abraham ThomtOH for

the atirocious Murder ol his sister, Mary A^hfurd^

in the Court of King^s fiiiich.

BiHiiditMh, Turiter, aiid Ludlain, e:Kecuted for

high tietiKon at Derby.

Mr. Home the houlis«eller, tried for pabtishinf; a
parody, in the Couit of King's Bench, &rd ncqiiil-

ted, aft'T iin *;Xleinpofanc<»us defence of 7 hours.

I'ried tor a «et ond parody, and acquitted, u^ter a
defease, of eight hoars.

Tried for a third parody, and acquitted, after a
defence of nin* hours.

A N^w Prttiiiue Pmw invoDled, to act by tht

power of Steamy whif-h, aided by two or three

bupv^ill print lOOO 4ieel8 ih an hour. ,

The Lilboi(raphic Art introdiiopd iikto^ngland

by Mhisis. Aokermann and Wiliich.
^

Mr. L)anH*t performed bit curious fxperlnfentfli

proving that all solid bodies a ^hrystall zed.

A Cmnmittee of the House of Cotninoiv decid 4
•;;ain8t th<> University ClMims VH New Books.

The Cow tree, which supplies milk, desoribipd by
M. Humboldt.

M Schroter deternriaed the < laments oft1ie<Com*

et nl 1811, whos" diameter, it appears, was 10,900

iiles, and wbose tai), or retratted rays, esteoded

131,852,000 miles.

1 .ancu>trian .Si-hools, fur educaliiig iliAGk tbiMjUiJ^j

instituted lu beiiei^al.
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Ui

1S19 CHptain Grnnholm took out a pntcnt for pres^rfin;;

.animal and v»'getable substance* lor any length of
'.•^: liiiie.

^_
.,

It wni si^anced that the Imperial IVfasetim at Vi-

enna contmiied ninetcfnsp^'ciineiis of different me-
Iriolit stones.

Mr. John Wa id a ifnnunced tho CoK-hU-uni A utiim-

nale as a certain cure for the Gout.

The IVIn^aleii Hocpiiai oiiKe 1758, had adniitt*'d

4,594 feiiiale^tofwhom 3,012 were reston^d totiieir

fneiMis.

The Magn<'tic Needle, which had for many yeara
tak* n a west^-ni declination Irom the meritiian, re-

turned towards the north.

Tea CHnsnnied in England, 20.480,000 ^bs,

Tht> Dutj on whicii was abo\ e £3 ()(X),(KlO

The nninbHr of Ben fit es ascertained by returns

to parliament to t^nglaiid, , , 10.421
Ctiiiri lies and Chapels, •

, , Jl 743
G4-be Houseii 6417
Li(-.«*nsed Country Dnnki,—509 in England and

W'til'g, and 87 iu Scotland.

Gold Coined in the rei(j;n of Geo. III. 71,639,243
Silver ditto. « f « , 4,306.120
The Turnpike roads of Rn<zland and Wale;^ deter-

mined *o rxt^'iid 1Q,765 roilfs. wnd the higliwayt

95.1t4mile8, < osiing per annumjf 1,41 5,833; also

that the area of England and Wales is 37,094,400
acres

Tl'e Sheep and Latn^s roniiQnied in London n iih-

in 12 mouths, were 1,062,5()0, and the ca>tle 164-

000. The Honte hides produced at Leadenhail
market were 12 1/00.

1818 Sir Thomas Plomer, Ticc chancellor of England,
worn into office.

The Kinisof Sptin demaii'^'d of the British Go-
^eminent j£40(M>00. in ronsidcrHtion of th^^ pattitil

«boiiiifon of the date trade wbiik be bad graBted'jl
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1818 Ad extraordinary meteor at Thoulottip, Which dii^
charg(*d atmospheric Btonec.

Mr. Croker brought in abill tothe Hoasf^ of Com-
noDt to consolidate the Acts of Parliament respeo*
ting the Longitudo, and to confer rewards on disco-
veries ill the north west ocean.

Lord Palmerston fired at in the War Office, by
Lieut. David Davies.

Vehicles of German construction, called Veloci-
pedes, appeared, which were impelled by the
fe' t with great celerity.

In the case of appeal of Morder, Ashford agninst

Tr ornton, before the Court of King's Bench, the
Court allowed that the law gave the dpfendant a
rit;ht to his wager of battle. But the apellant, the
brother ofthe yoang woman who had been murder-
ed, not feeling himseli' justified in accepting th^

challentre, the murderer was discliarged.

The Attorney Gfiieral brought in a bill to take

eway the right of appeal for murder.

The Qpriiian Pririi-e Leopold obtained a shilling

damages against an English country gentleman for

thootiiig on his grounds

^The Monthly Magazine contained an analysis of

the progress of crime daring the last seven yeArs)

by which it appeared, that 66,308 persons had, in

that time, been committed to the i^oais ot England

and Wales fur crimiital ofience^ : tb»t 4,962 had
reo'ived (sentence of dea<b ; 6,512 hati been sen-

tenced to tran»-p<irtatioi> ; an*) SS.795 subjer(e«l to

Uiinvr pui'ishnienfs, while n<^ bills wei.e t'>U' d a-

gainst 9,287. In the t>am* period 584 had e^a

executfd, and e^ery numi^»er was triph ' iii the aiit

jFear.

Treaty between Gre)«t Britain and the Ntthfiw

liitidi* for Hbohs) ing tttesi -v* tr^de.

*I te Duke <f (l.T'-nre M»rri«i< to the Prirrens

of Suxe iVieiintgn, Mild the Onke of Kent te t
friaceM«t&»iLv^obui|(« L

1 ^



u Mtamaiiotl riBtis. I.e.

1818 The ion of Napoleon created Dake of Reichstadt
by the Croperor o^ Austria, hii» Grandfather.-

The Pope isttt^d a Bnll, allowing the King of
Spain to suspend filling ecclesiastical benefices for

two years, and to apply the revenues to the purpo*
aesofthe state.

In many parts of Enf^land and France the tree^

blossomed tviice or three timns, and at Paris the
' ''thermometer rose to 98 on the IStli August.

AtCdrnwall Aisizes, Miss Tucker was acquitted

of the charge of writing a libel on the Vice,warden
• of the Stannery"Court. She ^led her own cause,

Und ably defended herself on the groond of the

ti^th of what she had written.

It appeared from an official report, that in the last

23 yearsl 146 persons had been eiecuted for for-

' A Treistv agreed to at Aii^-la Chapelle, betweeit

ih^ Allifd Powets and France, for the efacoation

of the French territory by their troopa. The a-

moutit of the contributions' to be- paid by France^

'^*%asbetWeto eleven and 12 millions.

The American navy announced to oonsist of six

hips ofthe line; 11 fiigates, and 82 sloops.

Sif Samuel Romilly, fd a piii^tisib of brain fever»
' "destroyed hlmtfa)f» to the great r<>gret of the nation.

The Isabella and Alt*xaiid6r, discovery ships, ar*
' ' titedat Deptlord,'ai)eraiiiinsikc<;esanir attempt to

' WplOf^ «i doittitfvestpassaM.
' i£ieeli.<:h«rlotte Difd atlCcwVoii Of 17lh Not.

' in her 75th year*

Two Juri<^s M the'Otd' Bailey; one ofthe Middle-

•et, and the dth^r of liohdon', ac^iiilted'rh^ itersoa

tried before them no the Capital Chartge of passing

forg^ti' ndteft, biBciiiise the Clerk of the Bank would
not eiplalii Che'ii^arki by which hd believed tht

ii.ieii to he forged.

'it ippiilreft Sy alt iH^vH ii'the Htnk^ Ma§k>

4i'

J ^41

^
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1818 s>;uie^ that fconi 1774 to 1790. Jhf heataveragie

was 51. 68 : and 1787 to 1800, was 6U 54$ (roin

1801 to 1816 was 60. 93 ; the hottest daj in the 43
y&Hrs, in July^ 1808, being, 93^ 5, and th^. C9ide#tr
December, 1796, at &. /

^'

Houses heated by steam, by meam of pipes ^ar^
ried from a boiler.

A Rirer of ^reat magnitude discovered in New*
Holland, running through the lakes of that country

.

Two Expeditioiif to penetrate to the North Pole
sailed, one to the north east, and tlie otlier to the

north west, hut neither succeed'^d.

The Himala Moontain<i dii<;overed to be higher

than Chimborasa, in Peru
Major Peddy*8 expednipn of dii^covery in Africa

failed by the death oi the principal parties,

Mr. Samuel Lee intnidnced to pul^Uc notice, wba
had taught himself seventeen languages in fourteen

.

years.

It appeared by the report of the House of CQvn"

mons that four millions of pounds weit^ht olsloe,.

liquoiice, and ash- tree leaves, are every year mixed
with Chinese te^is in Engltnd.

It appeared by a report that the Telegraph front

Culai'< to Pari9 communicates in three minutes, and
from Paris to Lyoni in eight minu'es.

Total Funded Debt oi the United Kingdom,—

—

jei, 106,759,015.

A mount of Exports, > ;e53;609.701.

of Imports, 45,188,249.

Number of Vessels Registered, 24,207.

Number of Seamen, 167,402-

18.19 The Will of h.r late Majesty, Queen Charlotte,

proved in Dortors Ci>mmi<na ; tlie personal proper*

ty sworn under £140,000.

A great sensation arose in the Metropolis in re-

gird to the number of persons capitally c onvicted

at the Old Bailey for passin^r forged bank notes.—
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1819 The London Jury preflented an address to the
Court, hoping that Capital Panisbmeiits for those
offent-etmtirht be alter*>d.

In several parts of England, the parishea benev^
lently allotted to the poor small pieces of land in

aid of their maintenance.

Many distressed persons embarked, undei' the
sanction of Go?emment, to establish a new colony
at the Cape uf Good Hope.
Southwark Bridge opened, making the siith me*

tropolitan bridge* over the Thames.*
KoiEebue, the popular Dramatist, assassinated at

Manheini by a Student ot Wurlzbero named Saiidt.

vTlie.Stat(*ftof Bavarii to pr<*Tent dMtUing, wisely
fstablisbed a Court ot Honour
Twelve Millions "f the sink.ng fund applied to

nake the income of the State equal to tiie eipen-
ditore.

Mr* Grattan lot^t his motion in favour of the' Ca-
IholifS of Ireland, by a majoiity of two only , 243
^gainot 241.

Marquis Camden received the thanks of the House
of Commons, and o( the Country, f)r gi^m*; up his

pro6t!i uf tlie Telhrship of the £ichequ«r to the

public.

Sal^ «>r Buil<ick'8 Mu^f'um in Pic( adilly, in which
the carriage, Hud other articles tormeriy belongiiig

to the Emp«'ror Nap* leon, were purchased as re-

lit 8, Ht extravairaritl} high prii es

The nniqu!* copy »4 Boc>icci<s purchased by <he

,^Duk<' of Mnrlboiough for J?2,26u, knocl<ed (iown

for 876 {Tuineas.

The Bill to abolish Wager of B >itle passed both

H<'U8es.

Numerous meetings lu Id about (his time ibrou{i;h«

Aur the f ountry f<>r l'arli»mtntary Reiorm, Annual
pf;rli«m»»tils, and Univ»-rsal^«iffrMge.

T' e At'ninder on the Children of Lord Edward
Fiizgerald reversed..
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1319 Madarjie Blancbard ascended from TivoU in'a bal*
loon at nitrht, surroaiided by fireworks j shortly af^
terwards the balloon took fire, and she wm prect
pitated and killed on the spoi.

A nipetin|; of ParUamentary Reformers held at ^

NewhaU Hill, near Birmingham, to the number of
50,000 persons ; elected Sir C. Wolsi^ley legwlato-
rial attorney and representatife for Birmingham,
with diiertioDS that he should appl^ to the Speaker
to tnlce his sent.

Some ofthe heir looms, or unalienated family pi'O'

perty oftbe Mariborough. Family, takea io execu-
tion.

A Steam Vessel arriTed from America.
The Grand Jury ofthe County ofWarwick return-

ed true bills ol' indictment ngriinst Muyw Cartvyright,

Mr. Wooler, and others, for a misdomeauor com*
mitted on the ]2vhof July, in electing Sii Charlet
\V()44eley representative for Birmingham.

The famous Manchester Meeting on the 16ib of
August, when nearly 100,000- men, women, and
children, were assembled to bear Orator Hunt, nud
others. The M.igistrates thought prop«r< to order

the military tochiirge, though no riot was commit-

ted. Eight m«*n, two women,, and one child were
killed, and ^bout 600 woundid;

A Letter from Lord Sidmv>uth, as Serretnry of

State, thankin,; the Mdgijitricy and Vliliury tor

th»>ir conduct on the 16tli, in the name ,uf the

R<*gent

ThH Keys of the Bunk, eight io number, stol-^n —
They were afterwards found in thi* possession of

an in<*ane female, natneii Ehz'^b'th Dunham, toge-

ther with 2,000 other keys, belonging to various

public <)ffic«)8 She was tried at the Old Bailey,

Sept. 28tb. but acquitted.

The Gr!»nd Jury tlir»'W out the bi'Ii p eferr»:d at

tbe LaBcaateir Afuzes agxinst cetUiu ip«:uiu«ra of
1.3

>;<*
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f)S]9v^ Manth(>ster corps dT yeomanry^.thiii^ed with
ruttiri'^ and maiming th* iiis<>mhled multitude on

'^" the J6tli of Aagast. The same jury foand billn for

a Coiisptrncy a;cain«t Mr. Hunt, and others, for

presiding and coiidacting a meftii.g of petitioners.

Another expedition was fitted out to try a nortli-

west passage to the Pacific Ocean.

Mr. Hunt entered London in grand triomphal pro-

cession, attended by the acclamations of unparal-

leled mnltitndes.

Earl Fitzwilliam removed from the office of Lord
Lieutenant of the County of York.

m About the Ixtof November, severul distinguished

persons resigned their commissions In vaious
Torkf^ire wps. in consequence of the removal
ef Earl Fitzivilliam from the Lieutenancy. '

Accounts received of a dreadful Gartltqualce near
lV)nah, EUist Indies, on June ]6lh ; the earth op-
ened and a considerable district of the country of

,^Kutch sunk, with 2,000 inhabitants.
'*

Sir Manasseh Lop^z sentenced to a fine of £10,^
1^, and. twQ years imprisonment, for bribing at

the Grdmpbnnd Election.

Mr. Cobbet landed at Liverpool from Americflf

where he went on the paising of the Suspension

Bill. ^
Thirty-two Pigeons sent from Antwerp were li-

berated from London at 7 o'clock in the morning ;

end on the same day at npon, one of them arrived

at Antwerp; a quarter of an hour afterwards, a
second arrived; the remaind«>r on the following

day.

The Irish laHourers of St. Giles's petitioeed tlie

Hoa«e of Commons to be employed in cultivatibg

part of the focir millions of bog land \n lrel:^lkd.

At Liskearda bird's nest dtscotered in thehiter*

ior of a sound ash tree.

Oyster-phnll powder foand an excellent nMinur^

forty buiihels eqoal to eighty tent of dang. .

\J!;-
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IB19 New Z«>alaiid Gross manufactured at Portfemouth
into large and small ropes.

Linen and thread nMnufactured in Ireland Irom
the fibres ol nettles.

Mr Leroi commanicated th»t gunpowder nia,v t^
inflnmed by a blow, without the previous produc-
tion oC a shark.

Captain Manley announced a light fire cart, to be
applied by one man only, on the first alarm of.fire.

The bone of a large «ized whale discovered in

Airthry, Cla< kmannanshire, one of the ribs mea-
sured ten feet.

Mr. Dumont discovered that fruits may be pre-

served by carbonic acid gHS.

. ^ M. Monge disrovered that pyn^gneoils add^vill

prevent the putrefaction of flesh for any length of
time.

A Stone of 60 Ih. weight fell neur SmolensiKO, in
'

^ Russia, and showers of stones near Weston » Con-

necticut.

Seven Theatres constantly open in London, pro-*,

ducing halfa million per annoro» or £300,000 more

than the Parisian Theatres.
,^

The Lancastrian system of mutual instrtictiott

introduied throughout the Rosisan Empire.

'Burnt Cork discovered to be efficacious iu Cho»

lera Morbus. .}-P

Messrs. Perkins and Co of Philadelphia, introdti*

C-^d into London a mode of Crgraving on softstei^lt

which, when hardened, will n^ultiply copperplates

aihl fine impressions indefinitely.

The New Testament completed, and pfinted in

most of the Oriental Tongues.

By a report of the Small Pox Hotpita!, it appear-

ed that in 20 ) ears previous to the introduction of

vaccination, tl^ere died in that hospital 1867 p«-

tieotsi but in the lubsequeliit twenty years^oui^

0"
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1819 tl4 ; w]iil« in Londnn generally, the ileitRs in tfie

fui pper period were 36,18S, bat in the latter, 2S,

480
Mattbewa^a Safety Stase Coarh introduced tliis

je^r, end Bircb*4 Biirecter and Triverters, for tra«

velKbf wiihotti lionei*.

The Swedish Consul at Tnngien reiterated the

known fact, that oilf aduiiniat^'red eiternally, ia a
preventative, and internally, a cure for the plague.

Mr. G. Inglis announced that treea cut after the

fall ot the leaf, are not subject to the dry rot.

Su<j:ar extracted from potatoe atarch at the rate of
16 percent.

A SShower of red and rose coloured snow fell in

CarDiola, alfd the neighbouring couutries ; the red

matter coiitisting of silei, aluoiine, and oxide of
iron.

1820 Hu Royal Highness (he Duke of Kent died, much
regrettid.

King George III Died. Jan. 29th, in the Eighty-

Second year of his age, and the Sixtieth of his

Reign. No Sovereign ever possessed in a higher

degree the veneration and afiet tion of his subjects.

Her Royal Highness the Dytiiess of York Died,

AiigotitCth.

H' r Majebty the Queen landed at Dover from the

GontiiienS Jun(>€th.

]8fl Her M j' 8ty Queen Carohne Amelia Elizabeth

Died, August 7th.

1822 His M^je^ty enibarkod at Greenwich for Scotland,

Angnst lOih.

Death of ttie AfHrquis of Londonderry.
Congrtaa of Soverei|{i)S at Vvrona, Oct. 22.

*:,!.
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GENERAL EPOCHS
WITHIN THE LAST FIFTY-FOUR YEARS,

TCAni.
PARTITION of Poland. , , , 1771
Commencrtnpnt of the AmrricnD War,

, , 1775
Declaration of American Independence, , 1776
Meeting of Deputies at London for Farliamentary

Reform, , , , > i 1780
Recognition of American Independence,
Taking of the B^stile, , , ,

Frenrh RepubUc Pro* laimed,

Loais XVI. Gui'lotined. ,

t

1782
1789
1792
1793

French Declaration of War against England and

Holland, , , . , ,

Robespiorre Guillotined, , , ,

Tbe Bank of bLngland Suspended ifs Payments in

Cash,
t 1 9 t 9 9

Bonaparte made Consul, • • • >

B«irtle of Marengo, | • > > >

Peac»» of Amiens, > « » > y

War Renewed between England and France,

B:in'i|iarte Crown >d Empfror, , , ,

Butle oi Au^tPilttz 9 t 9 9 9

B.itte ofTrafalgar, , > » > •

B<tiie rtt'Jon^, *»)»•«
B title of Friedland, ,

Pcrice of Tilsit, , , , , ,

N M»ol on Seizes Ferdiuiind at Bayonne, ,

Mirriageoi \ripole)ii with the Arch lin> hess IMa

ria Loutsa, » « « t *

m • r..>w Burnt, mdthe French Annies Destroyed, 1812

1793
1794

1797

1799
1800
18t«

180S
1804
1805
1805
1809
1807
ls«»7

1.S08

1810

Katkie el Vtttoriay 1818
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tot AQta^nvrng^TkniA,

Blrttl«ofUit>9lB, , / #. ,

Paris Siir,j|NMiff<iat«4i*AttlM,. . *

Treaty •i~^outaiDblMII» ^ , «

Tfwitj of Vienna, ^ , t; > •

Napuleon Hftvrn* Irooi Blbii^ » 9

Battle of Wati^rlb^,

%, A.«.

• f

1819

, 1814
1814
1814
1816
1816

Napoleon Svrrcnders to the Bellereplion, » 1816
Treaty of Cheit, betwi^n England and America, 1816
The Repohlic of Colombia Frovlaimed,

, , 1819
K^tbofOeor|;eIU. , , « » f 1820

k

I
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1814
1814
1814
1816
18U
18U
1816
1819
1820
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ftfDEX.

Almanack f
Annals, brief, ofPabneE?<inti 81
AMembly , Liit of(ha House of 107
Agent for the Prov. in Lond. 1 10
Auditor Goneral, ib
Atlorniet, List of 112
Afldavits, Corns, for taking ib
Allegiance, Oath of 119
Assessment Rolls of U. C. 160
Addenda, .191

Britain, Antient. Got. of 01
Barristers, List of 111
Batik ofU.C lit
Barrack Department 144

Chronological Cycles,

Canada, Present State of

Chronology, universal, from
the Creation to the present

times
<:ivil List of U, C.
Crowi), Clerk of the,

-, Deputy Clerk

§
48

ao3
105
111
ib

Cl^^rgy of the Estab. Church, 113
Commons of England, 1U3
Clergy Reaerves, Corporation

for,

Catholic Clergy, Roman,
Coroners, List of

Customs, Collectors of
-, Commjssioners of.

Commissariat Department
Chaplains to the Truo|)«,

Canada, Lower, Gov't, of,

Coivs, b Young Cattle, num-
bei of in U. C.

Days account of some re*

markahle.
District Court, JuJgei and

Clorksof,
Distances, a fable of,

Epochs, b, common Notes

Eclipses for 1826

114
lift

118
121

117
144
143
191

170

23

119
148

6

Explanation oC Calendar W
Ephemeris of the Planets SI
European Sovereigns 99
Eienutive Council 109
Ecclesiastical Department 113
Education, Baard uf, c 123
Estates Forfeited, Board of, 114
Emigrants from Great Britain

number of, for the year 1824

—

Export! of 1824, amount of 195
Earthquake, account o^ very

remarkable one in U. C. 11^

Feasts, Moveable
Family, Royal, of

Britain

Fairs, List of
Free Masons

Great
96
147
100

aovernmenti^nlient,of Bri-
tnin 91

Gazette Office, of U. C. 1 10

Household of His Majesty, 102
Hospital of U. C Trustees of 115
Heir and Devisee Act, Com>

missioners under 116
Horses, number of in U. C. 170

Inspector Oenerars Office, 109
Institutions, Public, 119
Judges and Clerks uf the

Distrtct Court, 119
Inspectors of Shops and Stills, 122
. of Beei and Pork, ib

of Flour and Ashes, ib

Indian Department, 144
Imports of 1824, amount of 196
Ireland, Ministers of 103
Information, Miscellaneoas, 14f

King's or England, former 96
King's Bench, Court of 111

Legislative Council, 107

Land Council Da^s, 109

'•>•.*
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Law t)«paHai«nt> '^^

LoBsei ilnriof lh« War, Boar^
of Claims of IIA

Land Boarrfa^ List of 121

Latitude & Longlitude of cer-

tain places ill U C 151

Land, number uf acrf• in U C 17<>

LalcK Surveying DepariAitnt, 146

Lal(e9, Uimaniiona of 201

Moon's rising and sett ingi 7
Ministers, His Majesty's 99
Medical B^ard k Liceniiates, 1 17

Marriage Li«^ence, A|;ents 124

Militia of Up(>er('anR*ta 128
Mills. numt»«r oi in U C. 170
Military Staff of U C. 143

yNfotaries Public, 1 12

Navigation, Internal, Board 118
I^avv, Royal, in (J C. 145
Nui'a Scotia, Gov't of lUl

14aw Brunswick, Gov't of ib

OlBceo, Putilic 109

Olficial, Principal 114
Ordnance Department, 144

Oxen, number of in U. C. 170

Planets, signs of 7
Dismeiers of 8

Parliament of England, 103

Pease, Clerks of lltf

<— -— Commiosioners of 124
•——-— Quarter Sessions of 14(t

P<i!itin^ster!> in V C. H7
Post-Oifice Department 148
iVoji^riy, total valualiooof

In U C. 170

Registers of CoontieS} 120
Receipts* Useful 161

Star, evening and morning 6
Seasons. Cnmmencement of ib

Saion Heptarvhy, ^ 96
Secretary b Registrar'^ Office 109
Surveyor General'.- Office, 1 10

Snrveyore, Dep'y Liatof ib

Scotland, Church of, Minis-
ters of the, 115

School Central, establishment ib

Strangers in Distress, Society
for ib

Sheriflfs. a List of 118
Surrogate Court, 119
Schools Public, 122
SclioolMasicr)!. District 1'24

St«lf General of U C. 128
Sessions of the Peace, Quarter 146
Statistical Tables of U C. 160
Shop4 Number nf in U. C. 170
Stills, Number or in U.C. 171

Thunder and Lightning, 6
Twf*it'lb-day, account of 24
Traitors ti Forfeited Estates 1 16
Treasurers of Districts, 121
Town^bip*, a List uf 152
Tallies, Useful ItU
I'averns, number of in U C. 171
Tariff, cuinnsereial uf U C. 192

Vessels, number of, &c. arri-

ved at Quebec 1824 196

Weather table, prrpelnal 2S
Week, origin of days of 23

Receiver Geaeral's Ofiice, 109 Zodlae. Signs of

i

Note—Any n<ieful information, or hints for improvement in fulore
editions, will be thankfully received, as it is the wish ol the Prnprie*
tor t.i render thw " York Jllinnnnek, and R^yal ColenJar of Upptr C'«>

nada" a s andnrd boolruf relereDce io this Cuunir/.
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